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Molecular Characterization of the 
Arabidopsis thaliana - Botrytis cinerea Interaction 
Mulema Joseph Mary K. 
Thesis pTesented JOT the degTee of DOCtOT of Philosophy, FebruaTY 2008 
Plants activate an array of defence responses following recognition of 
pathogenic organisms. This study attempted to characterize at a transcriptional 
level, the defence responses of Ambidops'is thal'iana after infection by Botrytis C'tnereo, 
using microarrays, The first microarray experiment focused on profiling Ambidop-
sis genes induced by H cinerm over time (temporal) while the second investigated 
spatial expression of Ambidopsis genes from the point of inoculation, A number 
of genes were up- and down-regulated specifically at 12 hrs, others at 24 hrs while 
others were up- and down-regulated at both time points. Similarly, some genes were 
specifically induced very close to the lesion while others in more distal tissue. ~Ii­
croarray results were confirmed for a subset of genes from the temporal experiment 
using quantitative PCR and Ambidopsis transgenic lines carrying promoter:reporter 
gene fusions. In both cases, a trend in gene expression similar to that in microar-
rays was observed. Gene knockouts were obtained for some of the up-regulated 
genes, however, a mild phenotype was observed in only one mutant. an indication 
of redundancy or that key ~enes have not been identified. Clusterin~ of expression 
profiles indicated a large overlap of gene ('xpression with those followin~ infection 
with other pathogens or abiotic stress conditions. A proteomic expression study us-
ing two techniques, 20 SOS-PAGE and 20 liquid chromatography was also carried 
out to dctel'lnille whether levels of proteins corresponding to up- and down-regulated 
genes also incre8.sed or reduced in abundance after infection of A, thaliana with B. 
cinerea. IvIost of the proteins whose levels changed in abundance were those involved 
in defence responses to B. cinerea and were induced in the microarray study. This 
study therefore highlighted a multitude of genes induced in Ambidops'is spatially and 
temporally following infection with H cinerea providing insight into key processes 
of defence ag8.inst this pathogen. Furthermore this study has identified a plethora of 
candidate genes for further investigation into ,vhether they are essential in defence 























1.1 Botrytis c~nerea 
B otTyf'iS cinerea Per. Fr. (anamorph) is one of the most important plant pathogens 
affecting the horticultural industry anywhere in the world (t-.1ichailides and Elmer, 
2000; Omunyin and Mutiga, 2004). It is the causal agent of grey mold, a disease 
that has been reported on more than 200 plant species including many economi-
cally important crops (J arvis. 1977). It mostly affects dicotyledons and corrolifer-
ous monocotyledons because they contain high contents of its preferred substrate, 
pectin (Carpita and Gibeaut, 1993). Hosts of B. cineTea include grapes, strawber-
rics. rasphcrri(~s, tomator:s, cucumhr:r, rosr:s, gr:rbr:ra. onions and many othr:r fidd 
crops (Grigaliunaite, 2001; Baraldi et aZ., 2002; Staats et a!., 2005). B. cinerm af-
fects the fruits and berries on grapes, strawberries, raspberries and tomatoes, bulbs 
011 oniom; and flowers on roses and gerbella. Besides having a wide host range, B. 
cinerea can infect any part of the plant at any stage of growth although it is more 
destructive on mature or senescent tissues (\Villiamson et aZ., 2007). The pathogen 
is responsible for pre-harvest as well as massive post-harvest damage reported in 
many crops especially fruits and vegetables (Williamson et aZ., 2007). 
Post-harvest damage not only decimates the overall crop yield but also re-
sults in reduced quality of most horticultural products such as ghost spot in tomato 
(Williamson et aZ., 2007). Post-harvest losses attributable to B. cinerea may go 
beyond 50 percent however, with appropriate control measures and management 
practices, these may be reduced to between 5 and 10 percent (Margosan et oZ., 1997; 
Dro by and Lichter, 2004). B. cinerm has also been reported to cause allergic re-
actions in humans especially those continuously exposed to it in wine industries. 
They contract a condition referred to as winegrower's lung, a form of hypersens'itiv-
ity pneumonitis (Zuskin et aZ., 1997; Scott, 2001). Hypersensitivity pneumonitis also 
known as extr"insic allerY"ic aZveoZitis, is the inflammation of the peripheral airways 
and surrounding interstitial tissue caused by inhalation of allergens such as slIlall 
airborne particles (Ashok et aZ., 2001). Although B. cinerm is a menace to the hor-
ticultural industry, the fungus is valued by the wine industry where it is commonly 
referred to as "noble rot". Infection by B. cineTea results in evaporation of water 
from the grapes causing them to shrivel. This leaves shriveled grapes with a high 











Because of its importance and wide spread distribution, B. cinerea has 
been widely studied. Information in areas of parasitism, physiology, biochemistry, 
epidemiology and control is readily available and with the sequencing of the genome, 
opportunities for functional genomics have been created. Studying gene function is 
also possible because this pathogen can be transformed with success using a num-
ber of methods such as gene disruption (Prins et al., 2000b), gene replacement 
(Kars et al., 2005a), and T-DNA insertional mutagenesis (Rolland et al., 2003). 
The pathogen is very easy to culture in the laboratory and releases an abundant 
mass of disease propagules. All put together, B. cinerea provides a good model for 
understanding pathogenesis in necrotrophic fungi. 
1.2 Biology 
Butrytis cinerea is a filamentous, heterothallic fungus (Giraud et al., 1997). The fun-
gus is estimated to have a genome size of 38 l\lb containing between 10,000-12,000 
genes spread over 10 chromosomes (http://www.broad.mit.edu). It reproduces pre-
dominant Iy by asexual means through multinucleate macro conidia (conidia) which 
are also the main disease propagules (Jarvis, 1977). These are produced continu-
ously throughout the growing season and can be dispersed over long distances with 
the aid of wind, air currents, rain splash and insects (Coley-Smith, 1980; Jarvis, 
1980a; Kerssies, 1993). Conidia are unicellular and ellipsoid and measure on average 
6-18 x 3.5-12 ILm (Grigaliunaite, 2001). When single-celled, they are hyaline or pale 
brown and grey brown when ill mass (Grigaliunaite. 2001). They are produced on 
apically branchillg conidiophores resulting from t he mycelia. Conidiophores measure 
2 11Ill or longer, mostly 16-30 11m thick, often septate, smooth-walled, clear brown 
ami bearing numerous conidia (Jarvis, 1977). 
The fungus also produces numerous uninucleate microconidia. These act 
as male spermatia and are thus responsible for initiating the sexual reproductive 
cycle by mating with sclerotia (Jarvis, 1980b). They are spherical in shape and 
about 1 11m in diameter. They may form on the tips of phialides on germ tubes 
from hyphae elongated from macro conidia or from old hyphae (Fukumori et al., 











are cylindrical, hyaline and evanescent at maturity (Fukumori et al., 2004). They 
measure 13G-184 x 9.7-17.5 pIll and contain eight ascospores. Ascospores are hyaline, 
olle-celled. ellipsoid alld measure 4.5-5.5 x 9.7-14.5 pm (Fukumori et 0,1., 2004). In 
addition to conidia, mycelia and sclerotia, ascospores can also initiate epidemics 
over a wide range of temperatures (3-27°C) (Jarvis, 1980a). The sexual, perfect 
or telomorphic state of B. einer-ea is referred to as Botr-yotinia fuekeliana (de Bary 
Whetzel) (Jarvis, 1977). 
B. Liner-eo, survives unfavourable conditions over long periods as sclerotia 
which develop in dead plant tissue (Coley-Smith, 1980). Sclerotia are protected 
from dessication, UV radiation and microbial attack by a melanized rind and (i-
glucan encasing (Backhouse and Willets, 1984). It may also survive as mycelium 
which remain in infected decaying plant debris (Coley-Smith, 1980). Mycelia are 
also the principal means by which B. einer-ea survives between seasons. B. Liner-eo, 
is a known necrotroph and like all necrotrophs, it relies primarily on its ability to 
kill plant cells so as to establish infection and therefore start a parasitic life cycle 
(Zhellg et al., 2000; Kars et al., 2005a). Besides leading a parasitic life, it can also 
survive as a saprophyte as well as a secondary invader (i.e. attacking plants that 
have been infected by other pathogens) (Collado et al., 2000). 
1.3 Taxonomy 
Botr-ytis einer-ea is classified under the division, Deutemrnyeota; class, Leotiornyeetes; 
order, Moniliales; family, Monihaeeae and genus, Botr-ytis while the sexual B. fuek-
ehana is classified under the division, Aseornyeota; class, Diseornyeetes; order, Helo-
hales: family, Scler-otiniaceae and gellus Botr-yotinia. The genus BotTytis contains 
many other species that are important crop pathogens, however, unlike B. Liner-ea 
they are considered to be specialists with a narrow host range (Staats et al., 2005). 
They infect only one or a few closely related species \vit hin the same plant genus 
(Staats et al., 2005). Specialized members occur on corroliferous monocotyledons 
ami on members of the four elldicot families Fabaeeae, Ra7luneulaeeae, Gemniaceae 
and Paeoniaeeae. Examples include B. anthophila which affects red clover (Tr-i-











naite, 2001): B. glad'iolomm of gladiolus ( Gladiolus communis) (Grigaliunaite, 2001); 
B. tulipae, of tulips (Tulipa gesner-iana) (Grigaliunaite, 2001) and B. paeoniae on 
paeony (Paeonia spp) (Grigaliunaite, 2001). 
Some specialists may infect several members of the same plant family or 
genera. An example is B. fabae which can infect species of the genera Vicia, Lens, 
Pisum and Phaseolus all of which belong to Fabaceae (Hashim et al., 1997) and B. 
oJ Iii. B. byssoidca and B. squamosa all of \vhich attack members of the Allium spp 
sHch as chives, leek, garlic and onions (Chilvers et al., 2004; Grigaliunaite, 2001). 
Host sp<:cificity is dependent on a numher of factors which includ<: prmluction of host-
specific toxic factors such as those produced by B. fabae (Staats et al .. 2005) and B. 
elliptica (van Baarlen et al., 20(4) and the ability to overcome specific phytoalexins 
produced by hosts, for instance broad beans produce a group of furanoacetylenic 
phytoalexins which are toxic to all Botr-ytis species except B. fabae and tulip bulbs 
produce tulipalins which can only be overcome by B. tulipae (van Baarlen et al., 
2007). 
1.4 Genetic diversity 
Botl"ytis ciner-ea has undergone more population genetic studies than any other 
Botryt'is species. All these studies have concurred that the fungus exhibits a great 
somatic, metabolic and genetic diversity. This is manifested in characteristics such as 
mycelial growth rate, incidence of sporulation structures and sclerotia, pathogenicity 
and resistance to fungicides especially benzimidazoles and dicarboximides (Faretra 
and Pollastro, 1991; van der Vlugt-Bergmans et al., 1993; Diolez et al., 1995; Kerssies 
et al., 1997: Alfonso et al., 2000; Baraldi et al., 2002). Many factors such as aneu-
ploidy, heterokaryosis, parasexuality and mutation have been put forward to explain 
this diversity (van Kan et al., 1993; Vallejo et al., 1996; Giraud et al., 1997; Baraldi 
et al., 2002). Although B. ciner-ea can form sexual structures (apothecia) with 
an,v strain under laboratory conditions, these structures arc seldom observed in the 
field (Faretra et al., 1988; Fukumori et al., 2004). Therefore, genetic recombination 











However, studies carried out by Giraud et al. (1997), in different countries 
have shown that mating type alleles; MAT1-l and MATl-2 are distributed in equal 
frequencies in Botr-ytis populations sampled from the same area (Beever and Parkes, 
1993; Faretra and Pollastro, 1993). Giraud et al. (1997) attributed this to the exis-
tence of sexual reproduction which only has the ability to exert the selection pressure 
required to keep allele frequencies at unity and prevent genetic drift. Genetic di-
versity due to genetic recombination was also supported by Alfonso et al. (2000). 
Recent studies by Staats et al. (2005), have shown that sexual reproduction could 
have been lost in Botr-ytis species as a result of negative selection brought about by 
a changc in habits; (1n indication that it docs lIot pb~' a significant rolc. 
Using restriction fragment length polymorphism (RLFP) markers, Giraud 
et al. (1997) carried out population studies on B. einer-ea isolates in the Cham-
pagne region in France and concluded that they consisted of at least two sympatric 
species. tmnsposa which was characterised by the presence of the transposable ele-
ments Boty and Flipper-, alld vacuma which had neither of these transposable ele-
ments. The tmnsposa species were lIlore clustered while vacuma isolates were more 
scattered suggesting heterogeneity. The transposable element Boty transposes by 
reverse transcription while Fl-ipper- transposes directly using the enzyme transposase 
(Diolez et al., 1995; Levis et al., 1997; Favaro de Lima et al., 2005). Tmnsposa and 
uacuma were more frequent on asymptotic tissue and disease lesions respectively an 
indication that vacuma acts more as a saprophyte while tmnsposa acts more as a 
parasite (Giraud et al., 1999). Studies ill California (\la and T\1ichailides, 2005) alld 
Chile (\lulloz et al., 2002) showed that tmnsposa and vaeurna were not restricted 
to the Champagne region in France. 
Albertini et al. (2002) and Fournier et al. (2003) studied DNA polymorphism 
at hm diffcrcnt nuclcar gcncs, cburicol 14o-delIlethylase gene (CYP51) and Bc-heh 
respectively. The vegetative compatibility locus, Bc-heh is a homolog of Nc-het-e 
and Pa-heh of NeuT'Ospom em8sa and Podospom an8er-ina respectively. They also 
showed that B. einer-ea isolates were clustered in two different genetically isolated 
subgroups. However, the structure within each subgroup differed from that proposed 
by Giraud et al. (1997). Group I consisted of isolates of the vacuma type that were 











the tmnsposa or vacuma type and all were sensitive to fenhexamid. 
Recently, Fournier et al. (2005) used the multiple-gene genealogies approach 
to demonstrate that B. cinerea is indeed a species complex comprising of two phy-
logenetic species. Group I consisted of vacmna while the other group consisted of 
uacuma and tmnsposa. The two groups appeared to have been strongly isolated, 
exchanging no migrants for a long time, which could likely be due to a barrier to 
gene flow. This hypothesis put forward by Giraud et al. (1997) was confirmed by 
the existence of a high number of polymorphic sites fixed within each group. DXA 
polymorphism and vegetative compatibility tests revealed that genetic diversity was 
lower in group I than II. The two groups also exhibited differences in phenology, 
host range, size of asexual spores, and vegetative compatibility. All these results 
indicated that B. cinerea groups I and II could be difterent cryptic species isolated 
for a long time. 
1.5 Disease symptoms 
The most observed symptoms of diseases caused by B. ciner-ea include a grey to 
brown discolouration, water soaking and a fuzzy whitish grey to tan mold which 
grows on the surface of affected areas. However, symptoms do greatly vary depending 
on the host, plant part and stage in growth that is attacked (Jarvis, 1977). In 
seed-propagated plants such as ornamentals, vegetables, and forest trees, B. cinerea 
causes pre- and post-emergence damping-off (Hausbeck and ~\loorman, 1996). Pre-
emergence damping-off occurs when the fungus infects developing radicals and kills 
seedlings while shoot tissues are still below ground. This could possibly be caused 
b)" seed-borne infections, a possibility demonstrated by Burgess et al. (1997) in 
Australia. 
On leaves and flowers, blights are the most common symptom (Hausbeck 
and l\loonnan, 1996). Blights begin as slIlall water-soaked spots which rapidly coa-
lesce affecting larg'e potions of the tissue. Infection of flowers may cause premature 
fading and dying of petals which then drop all healthy leaves initiating leaf blights. 
Leaf symptoms first appear as small, soft, yellowish or tn.n spots which later become 











stroy the whole leaf. Sterns may also be infected either through scars, wounds or 
leaf infections which progress into the stalk and eventually the stern (Palmucci and 
Grijalba. 2005). Stem lesions are dark, sunken and elongated \vith distinct margins. 
If lesions spread throughout the whole stem, it may result in death of the plant. In 
cold wet weather, the infected area of the stem may develop a greyish mold. 
B. ciner-ea becomes a serious pathogen at the time the plant starts flowering 
onwards. This is because early-season infections are often limited by physical and 
chemical host defences which cause the pathogen to enter a quiescent or latent 
phase in the host tissue (Elmer and Reglinski, 2006). However, as the plant starts 
to age, a deterioration in lllany departments necessary to tight infection results 
which B. ciner-ea capitalizes on (Elad and Evensen, 1995). Infection of fruits usually 
occurs at flowering time, the fungus grows from the fading flower petals into the 
developing fruit causing blossom-end rot. This can be followed by complete fruit 
destruction. Infected fruits develop water-soaked, yellowish green or greyish brown 
irregular lesions. Although B. ciner-ea can start destroying the fruit as it develops 
as in the case of blossom-end rot and ghost spot, in some cases the fungus may 
remain in the developing fruit but only start the infection process at the beginning 
of ripening (Baralcii et al., 2002; Keller et al., 2003; Pezet et al., 2003). 
1.6 Disease cycle 
\\'hen conditions that favour disease development such as cool (10-23°C) moist damp 
weather occur, sclerotia germinate to produce an abundant mass of grey mycelium 
which in turn produce conidiophores containing numerous conidia. When conidia 
land on a susceptible host, they germinate and penetrate tissue either directly or 
through natural openings such as stomata, lenticels and hydathodes or through 
wounds like those caused by feeding insects (Jarvis, 1977; Holz et al., 2004). After 
penetrating the epidermis and killing the underlying cells, B. ciner-ea establishes 
primary lesions with defined margins. These necrotic lesions can expand rapidly 
if plant defence systems are weakened, resulting in secondary lesions and extensive 
maceration of the plant tissue. Finally, the fungus sporulates on the damaged tissue 
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Epidemics of B. cinerea are initiated from mycelium or sclerotia but are sustained 
by conidia (Coley-Smith, 1980). When conidia land on a suitable host, they get 
attached to the substratum by means of an adhesive mucilaginous sheath (Jarvis, 
1977). This attachment occurs in two distinct stages; immediate adhesion which 
occurs upon hydration and is characterised by relatively weak adhesive forces (Doss 
et 01 .. 1993) and delayed adhesion which occurs after viable conidia have been in-
cubated for several hours under conditions that promote germination (Doss et al., 
EJ9.J). Followinp; attCtchnlC'nt, conidial germiuCttion is inflllf:ncf:d by fCtctors such ccS 
surface hardness, hydrophobicity, presence of nutrients and water. Germination of 
B. cmerea conidia on hydrophobic surfaces can occur in water while germination on 
hydrophillic surfaces requires nutrients (Doehlemann et a1., 2005, 2006). Nutrients 
necessary for germination include sugars (e.g. fructose, glucose and maltose) and 
amino acids. These nutrients are contained in pollen or plant exudates released by 
the host or may originate from external sources such &'3 insect secretions (Elad, 1997). 
The fact that the process is influenced by surface hardness indicates that B. c'iner-ea 
senses the chemical and physical qualities of its environment during germination 
(van Kan. 2006). These early processes of the infection process seem to be regu-
lated by intracellular signalling cascades especially the mitogen activated protein 
kinase (l\IAPK), cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAIVIP) and Ca2+ /calmodulin-
dependent signalling cascades. 
1. 7.1 MAPK signalling 
l\lAP kinase cascades are important in helping organisms perceive changes in their 
environment and responding to these changes by adjusting their intracellular activi-
ties. Organisms achieve this by controlling expression of genes involved for instance 
in stress response, cell division, differentiation, cell sun'ival, and apoptosis as a reac-
tion to diverse extracellular triggers (Treisman, 1996; BarlUett, 1998; Gustin et oJ, 
1998). Components that make up this cascade include a MAP kinase kinase kinase 
(l\IAPKKK) which phosphorylates a MAP kinase kinase (MAPKK) which in turn 











external stimulus by a receptor into intracellular responses (\Vidmann et al., 1999; 
Chang and Karin. 2001). ~IAP kinases are highly conserved in eukaryotes and have 
been identified in a variety of organisms from yeast to human (Xu, 2000). 
In fungi, the MAPK cascade has been reported to be involved in regulating 
several essential developmental processes such as sporulation, mating, hyphal growth 
and pathogenicity (Dickman and Varden, 1999; Xu, 2000). Genes involved in this 
cascade that have been characterised in fungi include CHK1 (Colletotrichurn het-
emstmph'Us) (Lev et al., 1999), CMK 1 (Colletotrichurn lagenar'imn) (Takano et al., 
2000), PMK1 (Magnaporthe grisea) and 'Ubc3 (Ustilago rnaydis) (Mayorga and Gold, 
1999). Alteration of these genes has been shown to affect pathogenicity, for instance 
mutants of crnk1 were non-pathogenic and failed to form appressoria (Takano et al., 
2000); chk1 mutants developed poor aerial hyphae, failed to produce conidia and 
had significantly reduced virulence (Le\' et al., 1999): prnk1 were non-pathogenic, 
failed to cause blast lesions on compatible rice plants even when inoculated through 
wounds (Xu and Harner, 1996); while those of 'Ubc3 were reduced in mating, forma-
tion of filamentous dikaryons, and virulence (Mayorga and Gold, 1999; ~luller et al., 
1999). 
A MAP kinase gene, BMP1, was recently identified in B. cinerea (Zheng 
et al., 2000). This gene is 94% identical and 95% similar to PM K 1 of M. g7"isea. 
It also shows homology to the four other fungal MAP kinases listed above in addi-
tion to FsMAPK from Nectria haernatococca (Zheng et al., 2000). Deletion mutants 
of brnp1 form typical greyish colonies and produce abundant quantities of normal 
macro conidia and microconidia. Macroconidia resuspended in glucose solution did 
not show any reduction or delay in conidial germination, however a reduction in veg-
etative growth was observed. Infection of tomato leaves, carnation and rose flowers 
with conidia from brnp1 mutants did not lead to development of necrotic lesions even 
after prolonged incubation. In addition, the mutants were also less pathogenic on 
\YOllllded camation flowers than wild-type, an indication that BMP1 is essential for 
appresorium formation and invasive growth. Scanning electron microscopy revealed 
that bmp1 lllutant conidia germinated and formed germ tubes but never penetrated 
which indicated that BMP 1 is not essential for fungal growth or conidiation but 











Another MAP kinase gene, Bcsaki, that encodes a stress-activated protein 
kinase (SAPK) was recently cloned and characterised in B. cinerea (strain ATCC 
58025) (Segmuller et al., 2007). Stress-activated protein kinases are MAP kinases 
that specifically transmit environmental stress signals. ?--lembers of this subfamily 
han~ been identified in other organisms such as in mammals and yeasts. In these 
organisms, SAPKs are involved in resistance to hyperosmotic stress, heat shock, UV 
light irradiation and oxidative stress (Degols et al., 1996; Kato et al., 1996; Kyriakis 
and Avruch, 1(96). In pathogenic fungi such as Cr'yphonectT'ia pamsit-ica and Bipo-
mlis oryzae, SAPKs are involved in conidiation, virulence and resistance to osmotic, 
oxidative and UV stress. The SAPK identified in B. cinerea shows significant simi-
larity to SAPKs from oth(:r filamentous fungi sHch as l\IapIII (90%) from Blurner-ia 
gmminis, Cpl\IK1 (89%) from C. pams'itica, Osm1 (88%) from M. gT'lsea, and Os-2 
(88 %) from N eurospom cmssa. Deletion of this gene led to a complete lack of coni-
diation, increased production of microconidia and sclerotia, and increased resistance 
to the fungicide iprodione (dicarbomixide). The mutants were also sensitive to hy-
perosmotic stress caused by sodium chloride, oxidative stress caused by hydrogen 
peroxide (H 2 0 2 ) and to the fungicides dicloran (aromatic hydrocarbon) and fiudiox-
onil (phenylpyrrol). BcSAKi is also essential for pathogenicity as mutants could 
not infect intact plants or colonize wounded tissue. Another kinase, Bosi, shown to 
encode a class III histidine kinase was recently identified in B. cinerea and shown to 
mediate resistance to the fungicides iprodione, fiudioxonil and quintozene (aromatic 
hydrocarbon). It was also shown to be necessary for for normal asexual development 
and virulence (Cui et al., 2002; Viaud et al., 2006). 
1. 7.2 cAMP signalling 
The cAIVIP signalling cascade involves G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), het-
erotrimeric G protein subunits (GO', G;3 and G,), adenylate cyclase and cAMP 
dependent protein kinase, (protein kinase A, PKA). Signal molecules targeted to 
t he cell bind at the cell surface to receptors, the GPCRs, embedded in the plasma 
membrane triggering an allosteric change in these receptors. GPCRs are transmem-
brane with the N terminus external to the cell while the C terminus extends into 











G proteins. Signals are passed on to the intracellular G-proteins triggering an al-
losteric change in Go:, the G protein subunit responsible for activation of cAMP 
formation. This causes the nucleotide binding site on Go: to become more accessible 
to the cytosol, where the concentration of guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP) is higher 
than that of guanosine 5'-diphosphate (GOP). Substitution of GTP for GOP causes 
another allosteric change in Go: dissociating it from the inhibitory P, subunit com-
plex. The availability of Go: then stimulates adenylate cyclase which catalyzes the 
sy"nthesis of cAMP from ATP. However, it has been shown recently that G,3, can 
also stimulate adenylate cyclase. The best defined targ;et of cAMP is PKA which 
lIlcdiat(~s most if not all physiolog;ical dfects of c AT\IP in eukaryotes including; fung;i. 
Cyclic A:\IP activates PKA by binding to its regulatory subunit which induces con-
formational changes that cause dissociation of the tetramer into dimeric regulatory 
subunits and active monomeric catalytic subunits. Liberated catalytic subunits cat-
alyze the phosphorylation of serine or threonine residues on target proteins which 
may include metabolic enzymes and transcription factors (Daniel et al., 1998; Rich 
and Karpen, 2002; Neves et al., 2002; Janetopoulos et al., 2001; Li et al., 2007). 
Components of the cAMP cascade have been identified in various pathogenic 
fungi and shown to have a role in pathogenicity. For instance, one of the two genes 
encoding G protein 0: subunits, GPG 1 in G. pamsit'ica is required for both virulence 
and female fertility (Gao and Nuss, 1996). Of the three Go: encoding genes in M. 
grisea. MAGE is required for appresorium formation and peritheciuIll production 
(Liu and Dean, 1997). In G. hetemstmphus, a Go: encoding gene, GGA1, is required 
for appresorium formation and mating (Horwitz et al., 1999) while in U. maydis, a 
mutation in one of the four Go: encoding genes GPA3 causes mating deficiency and 
an inability to infect the host plant (Regenfelder et al., 1997). In GolletotTichum 
trifolii, a Gn subunit encoding gene GTG 1 is involved in conidial germination and 
appresorium formation (Truesdell et al., 2000). 
Recently a GPCR encoding gene ETPl was identified in E. cinerea 
(Schulze Gronover et al., 2005). Targeted gene replacement did not result in re-
duced pathogenicity or sensitivity to chemical stress however, it affected the expres-
sion of genes encoding glutathione S-transferases (GSTs). Genes encoding Go: sub-











et al .. 2001: Doehlemann et aZ., 2006). BGG1. BGG2 and BGG3 belong to sub-
group I, II and III of fungal Go proteins respectively. BGG 1 is 48, 95 and 96% 
identical with BGG2, MAGB from M. gT'isea and GPGl from G. pamsit'ica re-
spectively (Schulze Gronover et aZ., 2001). BGG3 is less similar to BGGl (49%) 
and BGG2 (42%) but more similar to MAGA from M. gr'isea (78%), GANB from 
Aspergillus niduZans (80%) and GASG from Penicillium marneffei (79%) (Doehle-
mann et aZ., 2006). BGGl mutants could sporulate, germinate and were able to 
penetrate intact bean and tomato leaves, however invasion of plant tissue stopped 
at primary lesions and the pathogen could not secrete proteases (Schulze Gronover 
et al., 2001). Alteration of BGG2 had no obvious cff('ct on growth, conidiatiol1, or 
prot('as(' s('('l'('tion. how('ver its loss led to significant n:tardatiol1 of fungal dc\'C~lop­
ment (Schulze Gronover et oJ., 20(H). 
lvIutallts of BGG3 produced less conidia and large amounts of aerial 
mycelium. Conidia of these mutants showed normal germination on leaf surfaces 
but penetrated less efficiently. They also produced a large number of sclerotia under 
conditions which do not normally lead to sclerotium formation. Exogenous applica-
tion of cAMP completely restored wild-type sporulation and suppressed sclerotium 
formation (Doehlemann et aZ., 2006). These data indicated that the Go subunits 
have a number of functions with BGGl regulating growth rate and colony morphol-
ogy, colonization of host tissue, expression and secretion of hydrolytic enzymes that 
are illvolved in plant pelletration (Schulze Gronover et aZ .. 2001). BGG2 on the 
other hand is required for normal colonization (Schulze Gronover et al., 2001) while 
BGG3 is required for carbon source-induced germinatioll together with adenylate 
cyclase/cAl\IP and BMPl (Doehlemann et at., 2006). Its is also necessary for effi-
ciellt primary lesion formation by germinated conidia but not for pathogenic growth 
in expanding lesions. 
Genes encoding another component of the cAMP cascade, adenylate cyclase, 
have also been characterised in various fungi such as U. mayd'is (UAG1), and M. 
gTisea (MAG1). UAGl mutants show constitutive filamentous growth while those of 
MAGl have reduced vegetative growth and conidiation, however both mutants are 
non-pathogenic. Defects in both mutants can be restored by exogenous application of 











Adachi and Hamer, 1998). An adenylate cyclase gene BAGl has been identified in 
B. ciner-ea (Klimpel et al., 2002). The sequence of BAGl has similar characteristic 
domains as those described for other fungal adenylate cyclases including a putative 
Ras-binding motif (RA), leucine rich repeat (LRR) motifs, a region with sequence 
homology to IvIn2+ and MgH dependent protein serine/threonine phosphatases of 
the PP2C phosphatase family, the highly conserved catalytic domain, and a putative 
CAP-binding domain. Mutants created by altering this gene could penetrate host 
tissue with the same efficiency but at a much slower rate than the wild-type. Result-
ing secondary lesions were much smaller in diameter and no conidia were produced 
from infected leaves. Doehlemann et al. (2006) also reported that bac mutants were 
defective in carbon source-induced germination on glass but germinated normally 
on hydrophobic surfaces. 
1.7.3 Ca2+ -calmodulin signalling 
The involvement of the Ca2+ -cahnodulin-dependent signalling pathway in B. Clner-ea 
pathogenesis has also been investigated. This pathway is initiated by a rise in the 
concentration of intracellular Ca2+ which may occur as a response to different sig-
nals. This is followed by binding of Ca2+ to calmodulin which subsequently leads 
to its activation. Calmodulin then activates a number of target enzymes such as 
calmodulin-dependent protein kinases and phosphatases such as calcineurin (CaN). 
CaN acts as an effector of Ca2+ signalling by regulating the phosphorylation state 
of proteins. Calcineurin is a hcterodimer composed of a catalytic A subunit (CaN A) 
and a calcium-binding regulatory B subunit (CaNB) and belongs to a superfamily of 
protein serine/threonine phosphatases, and is regulated by Ca2+. It is the only pro-
tein phosphatase dependent on Ca2+ and calmodulin for its activity thereby making 
it one of the most common intracellular transducers of Ca2+ signalling pathways 
(Olson and Williams, 2000; Crabtree, 2001). 
The role of CaN has been elucidated in most fungi; in A. nidulans (Ras-
mussen et al., 1994) and N. crass a (Kothe and Free, 1998), it was shown to be 
involved in hyphal branching, changes of hyphal morphology and concomitant loss 
of the distinctive tip-high calcium gradient, while in M. gr-'lsea it was shown to 











et al., 2002). Inhibitors of CaN have been suggested to have strong antifungal ac-
tivity (Lengcler et aZ., 2000). The immunosuppressive drug cyclosporin A (CsA) is 
toxic to many pathogenic fungi (Tropschug et aZ., 1989). CsA acts by binding to 
cyclophilin A (CyPA) forming a complex that targets and inhibits CaN (Liu et al., 
1991). CyPA is an example of a conserved family of proteins, the cyclophilins, 
present in many organisms and which have been shown to mediate a number of 
cellular processes (tdarks, 1996). Another immunosuppressant with toxic effects to 
fungi is FK506 which binds to the immunophilin FKBP12 (Liu et aZ., 1991). 
The involvement of cyclophilins in pathogenicity has been elucidated in a 
number of pathogens. For example, cyclophilin proteins CPA1 and CPA2 in C. neo-
jar-mans playa vital role in cell growth and virulence (Wang et aZ., 2001) while in M. 
grlsea the cyclophilin CYP1 regulates virulence related functions including appre-
sorium turgor generation and lipid biosynthesis (Viaud et aZ., 2002). A cyclophilin 
encoding gene Bepl was recently identified in B. cinerea (Viaud et aZ., 2003). Null 
mutants of this gene were not altered in vegetative growth, conidial germination or 
conidiogenesis. The mutant expressed reduced pathogenicity on bean and tomato 
leaves and complementation restored full pathogenicity in the mutants indicating 
that BCP1 is a virulence determinant. The fact that the mutants were not altered 
in the infection structure development suggested that this gene is involved in latter 
stages of plant infection. 
Addition of CsA to medium led to inhibition of vegetative growth and de-
velopment of infection structures in the wild-type strain but not in the mutants, 
an indication that CsA activity requires the BCP1 cyclophilin and CaN seems to 
be involved in B. cinerea hyphal morphology and growth. A macroarray involving 
2.839 B. ciner-ea genes and comparing CsA-treated and untreated mycelia led to 
idcntification of Hs calcincurin-depcnrlcllt (eND) genes. Three of the co-regulated 
eND genes were organized as a physical cluster that could be involved in secondary 
metabolism. The signature of BCP1 inactivation was also studied by comparing 
gene expression in the \vild-type and the bcpl mutant. This resulted in the iden-












1. 7.4 Ras and Rho GTPases signalling 
The role of Ras and Rho GTPases has been investigated in a number of pathogens. 
For example, in A. n'idulans, RasA GTPase in conjunction with the cAMP and 
PKA have been shown to control the germination process (Fillinger et al., 2002); in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Rasl and Ras2 senses changes in the extracellular environ-
ment and regulate cAMP synthesis and cell cycle progression. Ras2 also regulates 
filamentous and invasive growth via both the I\IAP kinase and cAl\1P pathways 
(Lengeler ct al., 2000) while Ras and Rho GTPases arc coordinately involved in the 
regulatioll of cell polarity and germination in Penicillium marneffei (Boyce et al., 
2005). The involvement of Ras and Rho GTPases in pathogenicity of B. cmer"EU IS 
also currently under investigation (Williamson et al., 2007). 
1. 7.5 Penetration 
Upon conidial germination, penetratioll of the intact host surface is in most cases 
achieved directly, although penetration through wounds may be opportunistically 
employed by the fungus. Direct penetration presents the fungus with two challenges 
in form of the plant surface as well as the cell wall. Besides protecting tissues against 
a relatively dry atmosphere by minimizing nOll-stomatal water loss, plant surfaces 
also provide the first line of defence against pathogenic organisms. The primary 
structure of the plant surface is the cuticle, which is composed of two separate layers, 
an inner portion characterised by intracuticular wax associated with a polyester 
matrix of cutin, and a continuous surface layer of epicuticular wax without cutin 
(Jeffree. 2006). Cutin is a polymer composed of mainly C16 and C18 hydroxy fatty 
acids which are predominantly linked by ester bonds. "Vax is a complex mixture 
of very-long-chain fatty acids, hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, esters, 
trit('rpen('s, 8t('rols, and fhwonoids (Post-Beitt('J1miller, 1996). 
The second challenge is the cell wall; it is composed of cellulose, hemicel-
lulose. pectin, lignin and proteins (Vorwerk et al., 2004). Cellulose is composed of 
chains of p-l,4-linked glucose that arc hydrogen bonded to form an insoluble and 
inelastic crystalline material. The cellulose fibres are interconnected with hemicel-











surface of the cellulose microfibrils and embedded in a matrix of pectin. Arabinoxy-
Ian is present. in cell walls of cereals and hard woods while xyloglucan is present in 
those of dicotyledonous and some monocot.yledonous plant.s (e.g. onion). 
The main component. of pectin is rhamnogalacturonan I (RGI) which con-
sists of a backbone of alt.ernating rhamnose and galact.uronic acid with various side 
groups such as galact.ans and arabinans while the other components arc homogalac-
turonan (HG), xylogalacturonan (XGA) and rhanmogalacturonan II (RGI!) whose 
main backbone is l,4-linked galacturonic acid. Plant. cell wall proteins arc typically 
glycoprot.eins which arc rich in t.he amino acids hydroxyproline, proline, and glycine 
(Elad, 1997). Therefore B. cinerea produces an array of hydrolytic enzymes aimed at 
attacking all of t.hese plant preformed st.ructural defences. Because the cuticle forms 
tIlt' fin;t batTier that fungal pathogens must breach. the enzyme cutinase has always 
been thought to playa pathogenic role most likely that of aiding dircct penetration 
of host cuticle. 
Cut.inase acts by hydrolyzing ester bonds which degrades the cuticle into 
component fatty acids. In v'itm production of this enzyme during growth on cutin 
has been reported in a number of plant pathogenic fungal species (Ettinger et al., 
1087: Trail and Koller, 1990). Evidence for its role in enzyme-mediated penetration 
has come from a number of studies. For example, treating gerbera flowers with 
antibodies raised against. cutinase, Salinas et ai. (1986) were able to observe an 
80% reduction in lesion formation after infection with B. cinerea. Production of 
cutinase is induced by cutin, cutin hydroxylase and cutin monomers such as 16-
h.vdroxyhexadecanoic acid (van del' Vlugt-Bergmans et al., 1997). A cutinase A 
(cutA) gene from B. cinerw has been isolated and cloned (van der Vlugt-Bergmans 
et al .. 1997). 
IlL uit'f'O expression of this gene is induced by 16-hydroxyhexadecanoic acid 
(van Kan et al .. 1997: van der Vlugt-Bergmans et a/., 1997) and 'in plaT/ta on tomato 
leaves (van Kan et al., 1997; van der Vlugt-Bergmans et al., 1997) and gerbera flow-
ers (van Kan et al., 1997). CutA-deficient mutants did not show any differences 
in lesion development or morphology of fungal penetration structures compared to 
the wild-type strain. This indicat.ed that cut.A docs not play any role and is there-











study by van der Vlugt-Bergmans et al. (1997), cutA transcript was expressed in 
B. cinerea infected leaves until the stage of sporulation ind.icating that this gene is 
not only produced during the early stages of the infection process. The implication 
of this \vas that this gene might playa role in the degradation of cutin during the 
saprophytic grmvth phase of the fungus which occurs in the final stages of plant col-
onization (van der Vlugt-Bergmans et al., 1997). The lack of a role in penetration 
by cutA suggests that B. cinerea employs other hydrolytic enzymes to attack the 
host epidermis. 
The other enzymes that may be employed by B. cinerea during penetration 
are lipases and phospholipases (Elad and Evensen, 1995). The involvement of a 
lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) in the penetration process was demonstrated by COlllmcnil et al. 
(1999) who showed that this enzyme was produced in the early stages of infection of 
grapevine leaves. In an earlier experiment, they also demonstrated that inhibition 
of enzyme activity by antilipase antibodies prevented infection of the tomato leaf 
tissues by B. cinerea (Commenil et al., 1998). Expression of this enzyme was also 
induced by wax esters and free fatty acids but not oleanolic acid which supports the 
h)"pothcsis that some wax components may act as signals to the fungus to induce 
lipase production and excretion. In addition to penetration of the host cuticle, this 
lipase may possibly be involved in surface recognition or adhesion. The amino acid 
composition of this enzyme is enriched in hydrophobic amino acids such as alanine, 
glycine, and leucine which supports the idea that it may playa role in the immediate 
adhesion of B. cinerea on host hydrophobic surfaces. 
To clarify its role in pathogenicity, Reis et al. (2005) re-isolated the gene 
llsing primers based on the pmtial amino acid sequence obtained from the purified 
lipase (Commenil et al., 1999). The corresponding gene (lipl) was cloned. Its se-
quence was 50-GOY< and 35-45% identical to putative lipases from filamentous fungi 
and yeasts (Candida 'rugosa and Geotrich'UTT! candidwn). The extent of lesion for-
mation by' knockout mutants was the same as for the wild-type strain. an indication 
that hpl is not required for host penetration. Because disruption mutants of lipl 
and cutA (van Kan et al., 1997) were not affected in their pathogenicity, a double 
mutant liplcutA was constructed. Esterase activity of the double mutant was tested 











mutants was not significantly different from that induced by the wild-type strain on 
tomato and bean leaves as well as carnation and gerbera flowers. 
Because of the presence of esterase activity in the double mutants, the au-
thors postulated that the lack of phenotype could be due to the presence of other 
cutinolytic enzymes that arc secreted by B. cinerea germlings. Ungerminated coni-
dia were observed to have esterase activity which was of cell wall origin. The enzyme 
was not encoded for by lip1 or cutA because it was fully present in the knockout 
mutants. This enzyme activity decreased during germination, an indication that no 
newly synthesized esterase was present in germ tube walls. It was also unlikely that 
an immobilized enzyme activity restricted to the conidial wall could contribute to 
the penetration process. It has therefore been suggested that B. cinerea breaches 
the host cuticle mainly by physical forces generated by the turgor of the penetrating 
hyphal tip rather than by enzyme dissolution. This suggestion is supported by re-
cent studies carried out on the B. cinerea BMP! gene and the tetraspanin encoding 
gene BcPLS1 (Gourgues et al., 2004). 
Tetraspanins arc animal proteins involved in membrane complexes that con-
trol cell adhesion, differentiation, and motility (Hemler, 2003). They were first iden-
tified in mammals but have now been identified in many other organisms including 
fishes. worms, insects, fungi and even protozoans (Veneault-Fourrey et al., 2006). 
In fungi studied so far, they have been shown to play a significant role in pene-
tration of host tissue. The tetraspanin gene BcP LS1 identified in B. cinerm is 
orthologous to MgPLS1 of M. gT'isea (Clergeot Et al., 2001) and GlPLS1 of Gol-
letotrichum lindemuthianum (Veneault-Fourrey et al., 2005). l\lutants of BcPLS1 
created through targeted gene replacement were unable to infect tomato and bean 
leaves and gherkin cotyledons even after 4 days. Introduction of the wild-type Bc-
PLS1 restored pathogenicity of the mutants. 
Inoculation of wounded tomato and bean leayes as well as rose flowers with 
a conidial suspension of Bcpls1 mutants resulted in spreading lesions similar to those 
of the wild-type. Cytological analysis of the penetration process showed that Bcpls1 
mutant conidia germinated and differentiated appresorium with the same kinetics 
as the wild-type but these appresoriurn were unable to direct successful penetra-











BeF LS1 expression was restricted to the penetration process, starting during spore 
germination and decreasing after completion of penetration. Taken together these 
results indicated that BeF LS1 is essential for pathogenicity on intact tissue irrespec-
tive of the host but is not required for pathogenicity on wounded plants (Gourgues 
et al., 2004). Disruption of both genes in M. gr-isea and C. lindemuthianum resulted 
in similar observations. 
1.7.6 Cell wall degrading enzymes 
Following penetration, fungi produce a battery of cell wall degrading enzymes 
(C\YDEs) which arc aimed at degrading components of the cell wall (Elad, 
1997). These enzymes arc produced shortly after germination and include 
pectin methylesterases, polygalacturonases and pectate and pectin lyases (Elad, 
1997: Reignault et al., 2008). Pectin methy lesterase (EC l.l.11) de-esterifys 
pectin into methanol and polygalacturonic acid (PCA). De-esterification by pectin 
methylesterase allows subsequent action of depolymerizing enzymes such as poly-
galacturonases (endo (EC 3.2.l.15) and exo (EC 4.2.l.67 and EC 4.2.l.82)) which 
cleave glycosidic bonds by hydrolysis and pectate lyases (endo (EC 4.2.2.2) and exo 
(EC 4.2.2.9)) which break PCA into oligogalacturonides (OCAs) by f)-elimination. 
In the alternative pectin degradation pathway, pectin lyase (EC 4.2.2.10) is able to 
depolymerize native pectin via 8-elimination into methylated galacturonide residues. 
Some of these enz~Tmes have been identified in B. cinerea infected tissues from many 
plants. 
Recently a gene encoding a pectin methylesterase (Bcpme1) was identified 
in B. ciner"ea and cloned (Valette-Collet et al., 2003). A mutant created by disrup-
tion of this gene had reduced ability to grow on pectin-containing medium in vitro 
and in planta when compared to the \vild-type. Complementation of the Bcpme1 
lIl1ltation restored the wild-type phenotype. Pathogenicity tests showed reduced 
rotting activity of the mutant on A. thal'iana, grapevine (Vitis vimfem) leaves and 
apple fruit (Malus domestica). In addition, Pl\lE activity was 75% lower in the 
mutant than in the wild-type. Therefore pectin methylcsterase activity encoded by 
Bcpme1 is a key virulence factor in B. ciner-ea pathogenicity. Two other mutants, 











(2003) while the other lacked the Bcpme2 gene, were recently obtained by Kars et al. 
(2005b) by gene disruption through PeR-based targeted mutagenesis but from a dis-
tinct wild-type strain. These mutants were not affected in their in vitro growth on 
a pectin-rich medium or their pathogenicity on tomato and grapevine leaves. Kars 
et al. (2005b) attributed this to strain-specific importance of pectin methylesterase, 
an observation that had been made by Siewers et al. (2005) Oll the botrydial toxin. 
B. cinerea also possesses a large family of endopolygalacturonase encoding 
genes. Genes isolated and cloned by Wubben et al. (1999) included Bcpgl, Bcpg2, 
Bcpg3. Bcpg4, Bcpg5, and Bcpg6. These genes wel"(' shown to be differentially ex-
pressed when the fungus was grown ill liquid culture on different carbon sources 
(Wubben et al., 2000). A basic constitutive expression was observed for two genes 
Bcpgl and Bcpg2. The genes Bcpg4 and Bcpg6 were induced by galacturonic acid 
while low pH of the medium resulted in induction of Bcpg3. Although Bcpg5 was 
inducible. the factors responsible for its induction could not be identified. Ga.lactur-
onic acid-induced expression of Bcpg4 gene was repressed by the presence of a more 
favourable carbon source such as glucose. 
The expression of this set of genes was also investigated by ten Have et al. 
(2001) on four different host plants; tomato, broad bean, apple and zucchini. All six 
genes were still shown to be differentially expressed depending on the infected host. 
The gene Bcpgl was expressed early in all the tested tissues. Like Bcpgl, Bcpg2 was 
also detected early in all plants but not apple fruit. Bcpg3 and Bcpg5 were expressed 
in apple tissue only. Because Bcpgl and Bcpg2 arc among the earliest expressed 
genes during infection, it is possible that their gene products have a significant role 
in the early stages of the infection process. This supposition is supported by the 
fact that disruption mutants of these two genes Bcpgl (tell Have et al., 1998) and 
Bcpg2 (Kars et al., 2005a) show a severe reduction in virulence on tomato leaves for 
Bcpgl and tomato and broad bean leaves for Bcpg2. 
Polygalacturonases, pectin lyases, and pectate lyases fragment the homo-
galacturonan regions of pectin but can not degrade rhamnogalacturonan (Dc Vries 
and Visser. 2001). Rhamnogalacturonan is acted on by rhamnoga.lacturonan-
degrading enzymes (RGDEs) such as rharnnogalacturonan acetyl esterase which re-











hydrolyzes the rhamnogalacturonan backbone (Dc Vries and Visser, 2001). RGDEs 
have been reported in pathogenic fungi such as Aspergillus aculeatus (Suykerbuyk 
et al., 1996) and Asperg'illus niger (Suykerbuyk et al., 1997). In A. aculeat'us, ex-
pression of a rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase was induced by pectin or a combination 
of two constituent monosaccharides of pectin, rhamnose and galacturonic acid. A 
rhamnogalacturonau hydrolase (RGase A) encoding gene was cloned in B. cinerea 
(Chen et al., 1997). Expression of this gene was induced by apple pectin, RG I and 
glucose and was not affected by catabolite repression. The role of this enzyme in 
pathogenicity was not determined. 
Cellulases arc also known to play a role in cell wall degradation. They 
catalyze the degradation of {1-1,4 glycosidic bonds in the cellulose polymer (Lynd 
et ai., 2002). The complete degradation of cellulose is carried out by four different 
types of this enzyme; endo-,6-1,4-g1ucanases (EC 3.2.1.4) cleave internal glycosidic 
bonds leaving shorter polysaccharide chains, cellobiohydrolases (EC 3.2.1.91) release 
cellobiose from non-reducing ends of cellulose, exo-!3-1,4-glucanases (EC 3.2.1.74), 
liberate successive glucose units from the polymer ends and finally ;3-glucosidases 
(EC 3.2.1.12) which hydrolyze cellobiose to glucose. A gene cel5A encoding a endo-
3-1 A-glucanase was recently isolated and cloned in B. cinerea (Espino et al., 2005). 
Lesion sizes observed for cel5A disruption mutants were not different from those of 
the wild-type. Although no significant role in pathogenicity can be attached to cel5A, 
it was expressed during infection of tomato leaves by B. cinerea. Expression of the 
transcript was observed to increase continuously for the first two days. The authors 
postulated that cel5A might be more involved in producing nutrients by macerating 
tissue than facilitating the infection process through softening plant tissues. 
Aspartic proteinases arc other enzymes that arc involved in degradatioIl of 
plant cell walls targeting cell wall proteins. These enzymes have been reported in 
a number of pathogenic fungi such as Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Clark et al., 
1997), Rhizopus oryzae (Farley and Sullivan, 1998), Cochliobolus carbon'um (Murphy 
and \\'altoIl, 1996), Phytophthom infestans (Paris and Lamattina, 1999), Sclerotinia 
scierotiOT'lLm (Poussereau et a.l., 2001) as \vell as B. cinerea (Elad and Evensen, 1995). 
i\Iovahedi and Healc (1990) demonstrated that treating carrot cell wall preparations 











content which subsequently facilitated release of galacturonic acid by pectin lyase. 
In addition. infection of several fruits and vegetables by B. cinerea was reduced by 
adding pepstatin, an aspartic proteinase inhibitor. Both these scenarios show that 
aspartic proteinases playa significant role in pathogenesis of B. cinerea. B. ciner-ea 
genes encoding these enzymes (Bcapi, Bcap2, Bcap3, Bcap4, BeapS) were recently 
cloned and characterised, however their precise role in the pathogenesis has not yet 
been determined (ten Have et ai., 2004). 
1.7.7 Active oxygen species 
B. cinerea produces toxic levels of active oxygen species (AOS) as pathogenicity 
factors to effectively colonize host tissue. When plants are attacked by avirulent 
pathogens, one of the earliest responses following pathogen recognition is rapid tissue 
necrosis at the site of infection, a phenomenon referred to as the hypersensitive 
response (HR) (l\lehdy, 1994). The HR is a type of programmed cell death but 
differs from cell death by necrosis because it requires active plant metabolism and 
depends on activity of the host transcriptional machinery (He et ai., 1994; Dangl 
et ai., 1996). At the site of, and in cells surrounding, the HR, one of the earliest 
observed events is an oxidative burst (Doke, 1985: Dixon et al., 1994; Mehdy, 1994; 
Baker and Orlandi, 1995; Grant and Loake, 2000). 
The oxidative burst is characterised by the generation of AOS, such as the 
hydroxyl radical (OR), superoxide ion (02-) and its dismutation product, H20 2 
(Levine et ai., 1994; Lamb and Dixon, 1997; Tiedemann, 1997; Grant and Loake, 
2000). The superoxide ion and hydroxyl radical are very unstable, however, the 
relatively stable H20 2 can easily cross membranes and be converted into the highly 
reactive and thus very unstable hydroxyl radical by a fenton reaction (Fe2+ + H20 2 
-+ Fe3+ + HO- + HO') (Deighton et al., 1999). In addition to reacting with carbo-
hydrates, proteins or DNA, hydroxyl ions can also destroy cell integrity by initiating 
a chain reaction of lipid peroxidation. AOS are also referred to as reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) (Pitzschke et al., 2006) or reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) 











J\lost of the AOS generated during the HR arc produced by NADPH oxidase 
also referred to as respiratory burst oxidase, (RBO) (Torres et al., 2005). This 
enzyme was first described in mamma.lian neutrophils as a multicomponent complex 
mediating microbial killing (Lambeth, 2004). The enzymatic subuuit of NADPH 
oxidase gp91Phox is concerned with the transfer of electrons to molecular oxygen 
to generate superoxide. Genes homologous to the respiratory burst oxidase (Tboh) 
have been identified in several plant species including Arabidopsis, potato, rice and 
tomato (Groom et al., 1996; Torres et oJ, 1998; Keller et al., 1998; Amicucci et al., 
1999: Simon-Plas et al., 2002; Yoshioka et al., 2001, 2003). In Arabidopsis, ten 
rboh gcnes werc identificd (AtrbohA-AtrbohJ) (Torres et al., 2005). Members of 
this family have been shown to mediate production of apoplastic AOS in response 
to attack by pathogens and also during abiotic, environmental and developmental 
cues (Torres and Dangl, 2(05). Other euzymes that have been implicated in the 
production of AOS include glucose oxidase, lipoxygenase. xanthine oxidase and cell 
wall peroxidases (Lamb and Dixon, 1997; Grant and Loake, 2000; Bolwell et al., 
1998; l\Iayer et al., 2001; Torres et al., 2002b). 
The AOS generated during the oxidative burst are thought to enhance dis-
ease resistance against biotrophic pathogens in a number of ways. First, they may 
result in cross-linking of cell wall proteins, rendering the cell wall more resistant to 
attack by fungal enzymes. Second, they may act as second messengers in the acti-
vation of the HR in the plant and or the induction of defence genes. Third, elevated 
levels of AOS might be actively involved in killing pathogen and or host cells during 
the HR (Lamb and Dixon, 1997). However, (Torres et al., 2002a) have demonstrated 
that AOS can alternatively function as negative regulators of HR during plant de-
fence. The Arabidopsis atTbohf mutant and atrbohd atrbohf double mutant show 
enhanced HR after infection with Hyalopemnospora pamsitica Emc05. 
The HR has bccn shown to significantly reduce continued colonization 
by biotrophic pathogens howcver, it does not deter continued colonization by 
necrotrophic pathogens such as B. cmerea, in fact they opportunistically exploit 
it to promote host cell death (Govrin and Levine, 2000). The role of AOS in B. 
cinerea colonization of plant tissue is supported by a number of studies. While 











cIs or other AOS in planta led to increased colonization of host tissue by B. ciner-ea. 
Infection of bean and tomato leaves by B. cinerea resulted in massive accumulation 
of H20:!. both in the plasma membrane and extracellular sheath covering the surface 
of the fungal hyphae (Tenberge et al., 2002; Schouten et al., 2002). Studies using 
electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy have also shown that infection with 
B. cinerea leads t.o accumulation of free radicals in and around the spreading lesion 
(l\Iuckenschnabel et al., 2001, 2003). This not only results in lipid peroxidation 
(Deighton et al., 1999; Muckenschnabel et al., 2001, 2002) but also t.he the depIction 
of antioxidants (Muckenschnabel et al., 2002). Because of t.he deleterious effects of 
AOS, necrot.rophs like B. cinerea prot.ect themselves from oxidative damage with 
aid of a glucan sheath present on the surface of mycelium which is important for 
host-derived AOS (Gil-ad et al., 2001). They also employ an antioxidant system 
composed of an array of AOS scavenging enzymes (Gil-ad et al., 2000; Mayer et al., 
2001). Such enzymes inclmle guaiacol peroxidase, glucose oxidase, ascorbic per-
oxidase, glutathione peroxidase, superoxide dismutase (SOD), laccase and catalase 
(Gil-ad et al., 2000; l\layer et al., 2001). Gil-ad et al. (2000) demonstrated that the 
leyel of AOS scavenging enzymes is determined by the conditions under which the 
fungus grows, an indication that B. cineTea is well equipped to suppress oxidative 
stress that may arise during host colonization. 
Two catalase genes Bccatl (intracellular) (van der Vlugt-Bergmans et al., 
1997) and Bccat2 (extracellular) (Schouten et al., 2002) have been isolated and 
cloned from B. cinerea. Catalases mediate the enzymatic breakdown of H2 0 2 by 
converting it to molecular oxygen and water. Both of these genes were induced 
on addition of exogenous H20 2 , however only Bccat2 was observed to be expressed 
in planta. In the study by Schouten and associates, disruption mutants of Bccat2 
were created and found to be more sensitive to H20 2 than the wild-type strain. 
However. after prolonged incubation, they were able to grow on plates containing 
higher H20 2 concentrations. The increased sensitivity of Bccat2 disruption mutants 
to H2 0:2 compared to wild-type illustrates that the BCCAT2 protein provides a 
protective role to the fungus in infected plant tissue. Because Bccat2 disruption 
mutants were able to cope with oxidative stress under high H20 2 concentrations 
after prolonged incubation, it is likely other stress-responsive genes may be employed 











that the intracellular catalase does not playa role in the detoxification of externally 
added H20 2 or compensation in the Bccat2 deficient mutants. 
Significantly higher transcript levels of Bcgstl were detected in the Bc-
cat2 deficient mutants as compared to the wild-type strain. This B. cinerea gene, 
Bcgstl, encodes a CST (Prins et af., 2000a). Prins et aZ. (2000a) showed that the 
level of Bcgstl transcript increases in the presence of exogenous H20 2 as well as 
other stresses like high salt and cycloheximide. It is also expressed in planta at a 
level which is more or less proportional to fungal biomass during infection. Mutants 
created by disruption of the Bcgstl gene were not found to have reduced virulence 
compared to controls which indicates that this gene is not involved ill the infection 
process on tomato leaves. Two B. cineTea genes, one encoding a Cu-Zn SOD (Bc-
sodl) and the other encoding a putative glucose oxidase (Bcgodl), have been cloned 
and characterised (Rolke et aZ., 2004). The enzyme SOD catalyzes the dismutation 
of the superoxide ion to H20 2 and water. Deletion mutants of bcgodl displayed 
normal virulence on bean leaves, however bcsodl mutants showed a significantly re-
tarded development of the lesion an indication that the Cu-Zn SOD activity is an 
important virulence factor in this interaction. 
1. 7.8 Detoxifying enzymes 
B. cin eTea produces enzymes aimed at detoxifying chemical defences within the 
plant that have antifungal activity. These chemical defences may be pre-existing 
(e.g. phytoanticipins) or induced in response to pathogen attack (e.g. phytoalexins) 
(Osbourn, 1996). Phytoanticipins exist in healthy plants in their biologically active 
forms and examples include the cyanogenic glycosides and glucosinolates (Morrissey 
and Osbourn, 1999). Phytoalexins on the other hand are synthesized from remote 
precursors in response to pathogen attack, probably as a result of de novo synthesis 
of enzymes (l\lorrissey and Osbourn, 1999). One of the enzymes produced by B. 
cinerea and known to detoxify these compounds especially phytoalexins, is laccase. 
It is an enzyme that catalyzes the oxidation of phenolic compounds together with the 
reduction of molecular oxygen into water (l'vIesserschrnidt and Huber, 1990). This 
enzyme was implicated in the detoxification of the grapevine phytoalexin resveratrol 











Resveratrol is important in host resistance to this pathogen because its 
accumulation in some plants such as grapevine and peanut (Amchis hypogaea) has 
been shown to correlate with increased resistance (Sbaghi et al., 1995). Recently, 
two laccase genes, Bclcc1 and Bclcc2, were isolated and characterised in B. c'iner·ea 
(Schouten et al., 2002). Unlike Bclccl, Bclcc2 was induced by tannic acid and 
resveratrol, an indication that it plays a more active role in the oxidation of both 
these compounds than Bclcc1. The role of the two genes in the oxidation of tannin 
and resveratrol was further confirmed in mutants that were deficient in the two genes. 
While all Bclcc1 mutants remained like the wild-type strain capable of converting 
t annie acid and resveratrol, Bclcc2 mutants lost the capability to convert the two 
compounds. The presence of other laccase genes in B. cinerea, like Bclccl, is not 
enough to functionally complement the absence of Bclcc2. 
Studies by Schoonbeek et al. (200l) also revealed that B. cmerea can em-
ploy an ATP binding cassette protein to detoxify resveratrol. The B. cinerea gene 
(BcatrB) encoding this protein was cloned and characterised. Its transcription was 
shown to be induced by resveratrol and another phytoalexin pisatin from peas. It 
is also induced in response to the phenylpyrrole fungicide fcnpiclonil. Replacement 
mutants of this gene showed increased sensitivity to resveratrol compared to the 
wild-type strain, however no difference in sensitivity to pisatin was observed. These 
mutants also exhibited a small but significant increase in sensitivity to the fungicide 
fenpiclonil (phenylpyrrole) but no increase in sensitivity to cycloheximide (antibi-
otic) and the fungicides, vinclozolin (dicarboxirnide) and imazalil (azoIc). These 
results indicated that this ABC transporter is employed by B. cinerea to protect 
it against resveratrol in addition to the fungicide fenpiclonil. B. cinerea has also 
been shown to have the ability to detoxify phytoantipicins like the tomato steroidal 
glycoalkaloid saponin It-tomatine (Quidde et al., 1998). B. cinerea achieves this by 
deglycosylating (v-tomatine to pI-tomatine. A strain 1'v13 , which lacks this activity 












B. ciner'ea produces a number of secondary metabolites that have phytotoxic activity 
and most of these have been identified in culture filtrates (Collado et al., 2000). One 
of the phytotoxic metabolites that has been shown to be important in B. eineTea 
pathogenesis is botrydial. Studies by Deighton et al. (2001) demonstrated that this 
metabolite is produced in plant tissue infected with B. eineTea. Colrnenares et al. 
(2002) showed that botrydial affects different crops and genotypes, an indication 
that it may act as a non host specific toxin. Recently, the pathway involved in the 
biosynthesis of botrydial was elucidated and the gene Bebotl characterised. This 
gene \vas shown to be highly expressed in botrydial producing culture and in all 
wild-type strains, however, no expression was observed in begl Illutants indicating 
that it is under control of BGGl (Schulze Gronover et al., 2001). Knockout mu-
tants of Bebotl differed in virulence depending on the recipient strain. Virulence 
of a lllutant that was less pathogenic OIl bean and tomato leaves was restored after 
complementation with Bebotl indicating that the absence of Bebotl was responsible 
for the mutant phenotype. 
Oxalic acid is another non-host specific toxin used by necrotrophic 
pathogens to facilitate host cell death. One necrotroph known to produce this toxin 
in large amounts causing wilting in many infected plants is S. scleTOtiomTn (Hege-
dus and Rimmer, 2005). Guimaraes and Stotz (2004) demonstrated that oxalic acid 
promotes wilting through interfering with stomatal closure. This is achieved in two 
ways; oxalic acid stimulates the accumulation of potassium and starch hydrolysis in 
the guard cells and also disrupts the abscisic acid-dependent stomatal closure pro-
cess. Oxalic acid may also playa role in the degradation of plant cell walls during 
pathogenesis by necrotrophs. It has been postulated that oxalic acid lowers the pH 
within the environment of the middle lamella and also sequesters calcium ions that 
arc bound to pectins (Dutton and Evans, 1996; Hegedus and Rimmer, 2005). The 
low pH environment not only creates optimum conditions for fungal CWDEs but 
may also disrupt the molecular interaction between pathogen polygalacturonases and 
plant polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins (PGIPs) allowing these enzymes to avoid 
inactivation (Cotton et al., 2003; Favaron et al., 2004). S. scleTOt-iormn mutants un-











vulgaris) plants (Godoy et al., 1990). B. cinerea has also been shown to produce 
oxalic acid both in v'itro and in planta. A gene encoding oxaloacetate hydrolase, an 
enz~'me which converts oxaloacetate into pyruvate and oxalate, has been cloned and 
characterised. T\hltants of BcoahA arc defective in oxalate production but retain 
the ability to produce sclerotia (Han et al., 2007). The effect of this mutation on 
pathogenesis has not yet been investigated. 
1.7.10 Phytohormones 
Like plants, fungi also produce different phytohormones which may act as VIru-
lence factors during pathogenesis. Recent studies have shown that B. cinerea pro-
duces two phytohormones, ethylene (ET) (Chague et al., 2002) and abscisic acid 
(ABA) (Inomata et al., 2004; Siewers et al., 2004). The ET production pathway 
in B. cinerea was shown to be distinct from that in plants. In plants, ET is pro-
duced from methionine through the intermediates S-adenosyl methionine (SAM) 
amI 1-aminocyclopropane-1-caboxylase (ACC) (Johnson and Ecker, 1998). In B. 
cinerea, production also starts from methionine through the intermediate a-keto-,-
methylbutyric acid (KMBA) (Chague et aJ, 2002). This intermediate accumulates 
in the dark and is photo-oxidized to ET in the presence of light. It is a spontaneous 
reaction and no enzyme activity is involved. 
Chagnc et al. (2006) recently studied ET sensing and signal transduction 
in B. cinerea. T\Iutants affected in the BGGl gene (Schulze Gronover et al., 2001) 
showed ET insensitivity and in vitro ET overproduction. Macroarray analysis of 
cD:t\'A from ET treated and starved B. cinerea mycelia revealed that ET activates 
a number of transcriptional changes. Among the ET-induced B. cinerea genes iden-
tified was a general stress response element (Bchsp30) and snod-prot-like gene (Bc-
spl1 ). Exogenous application of ET induced expression of B chsp30 in the wild-type 
and bcgl mutants after 24 and 48 hrs, however expression of Bcspl1 at both time 
points was only detectable in the wild-type and not the bcgl mutants. This indi-
cated that expression of Bespl1 but not Behsp30 was under the regulation of Begl 











Blocking ET production 1Il Nicotiana benthamiana plants with 
aminocthoxyvinylglycine (AVG) resulted in complete blockage of ET produc-
tion as a result disease developed much faster in AVG treated compared to AVG 
untreated leaves. AVG inhibits the biosynthesis of ACC from SAl\I but because 
this pathway is only common to plants, this inhibition does not affect fungal ET 
bios.vnthesis. Inoculated AVG treated leaves developed disease similar to the control 
when placed under an ET atmosphere. High levels of ET were observed by 24 
hrs after inoculation of infected non-AVG treated leaves and continued to increase 
reaching a plateau of 72 hrs after inoculation. Inoculating N. benthamiana leaves 
wit h begl mutants resulted in significant amounts of ET during the first 24 hrs aft(~r 
inoculation although levels dropped back to basal levels. Similar to the wild-type, 
no ET was could be detected in AVG-treated leaves. Consistent with these results 
in planta expression of Bcspl1 was observed as early as 24 hrs and remained high 
during the first 72 hI'S after inoculation. Expression of Bcspl1 expression was 
delayed by 24 hrs in AVG treated leaves. These results indicated that plant ET 
induces the the expression of Bcspl1 in the early stages of infection however, other 
signals might stimulate its expression during the later infection stages. The authors 
postulated that the Bcspl1 gene product may act as an elicitor of defence responses 
during the early stages as its gene product may be recognized by the plant defence 
system resulting in reduced disease development in infected plants, however, it may 
also function as a virulence factor during the later stages of infection. 
In plants, ABA regulates various physiological reactions such as induction 
of adaptive responses to water deficiency and low temperature in plants (Leung and 
Giraudat, 1998). ABA treatment was also shown to suppress phytoalexin synthesis 
as well as inhibition of the activity and transcript accumulation of phenylalanine 
ammonium lyase (PAL) (Mauch-Mani and Mauch, 2005). l\Iutants defici(mt in AI3A 
such as s'itiens of tomato display increased resistance to infection by B. cinerea 
(Audenaert et al., 2002). Application of ABA restores susceptibility of sitiens but 
also increases susceptibility of wild-type tomato plants and cut rose flowers (\Vcdding 
et 01 .. 1996) to B. cinerea. Other phytopathogenic fungi such as various CercospoTQ 
species have also been shown to produce ABA (Kitagawa et oZ., 1995). Kettner 
and Di::irffting (1995) performed a detailed study of the role of ABA in the tomato-











stimulated by the host plant. Based on the effects of ABA (Wedding et al., 1996; 
Audenaert et al., 2002), it is possible that B. cinerea utilizes ABA as a pathogenicity 
factor. ABA synthesized in B. cinerea is produced via the carotenoid pathway 
from famesyl diphosphate (Inomata et al., 2004). Four genes (Bcabal, Bcaba2, 
Bcaba3 and Bcaba4) involved in the ABA biosynthetic pathway have been identified 
(Siewers et a1., 2004, 2006). Targeted gene inactivation has provided evidence for 
the involvement of Bcabal, Bcaba2 and Bcaba3 in ABA biosynthesis and suggested 
a contribution of Bcaba4 (Siewers et al., 2006). The molecular role of ABA in B. 
cinerea has not yet been determined. 
B. cinerea is an ultimate necrotroph; this pathogen uses multiple strate-
gies to achieve effective colonization of its hosts. For instance. it produces various 
pathogenicity factors aimed at destroying or manipulating host defence mechanisms. 
The process of infection of this pathogen seems to be more complex than had first 
been envisaged. Penetration of the host surface seems not to involve any enzymatic 
activity but a physical process dependent on mechanical forces. Some of the en-
zymes that \vere originally thought to have a significant role in pathogenesis seem 
to be utilized by the pathogen in the decomposition of plant biomass and eventual 
conversion to fungal biomass. Mutations in some of these genes can lead to strains 
that are resistant to various stresses an indication that the fungus can easily evolve 
to adapt to various environments hence its wide distribution. 
1.8 Host resistance to B. cinerea 
In the previous section, it has been demonstrated that B. cinerea employs a number 
of mechanisms to detect its potential hosts which is followed by deployment of various 
pathogenicity factors to achieve successful colonization. However, plants have also 
evolved mechanisms of protection against B. cinerea and other pathogens. They 
include those that are constantly present (constitutive or preformed) and those that 











1.8.1 Prefonned defences 
Preformed defences are the type of defences that are present within the plant even 
in the absence of infection. They offer the first line of defence that pathogens must 
overcome to cause infection (Mysore and Ryu, 2004). The cuticle is an example of 
this type of defence and its disruption through wounding or any other treatment 
results ill more rapid infection by B. cinerea (Harrison, 1988). The thickness of the 
cuticle also plays an important role in impeding pathogen penetration; for exam-
ple, in tomato and rose plants, resistance to B. cinerea was correlated with cuticle 
thickness (Rijkenberg et al., 1980; Hammer and Evensen, 1994). 
1.8.2 Inducible defences 
1.8.2.1 Elicitors 
When pathogens alight on their preferred host, they produce a number of pathogenic-
ity factors whose main aim is either to manipulate or destroy host defence mecha-
lllSlllS. Such pathogenicity factors can function as elicitors of defence responses in 
plants. Elicitors fall into three categories; l\IAI'vIPs (microbe-associated molecular 
patterns), effectors (avr proteins) and MIMPs (microbe-induced molecular patterns) 
(i\Iackey and McFall, 2006). MAMPs are small molecular motifs consistently found 
in all microbes. Examples include fungal cell wall components such as chitin and 
glucan and macromolecular structures such as ftg22, a 22-amino acid peptide from 
the bacterial ftagellin protein (Hahn, 1996; Nurnberger and Brunner, 2002: l''Ilonte-
sano et al ... 20(3). MAl\IPs are highly conserved and difficult for the pathogen to 
shed or alter. They are recognized by l\IAMP receptors within host plants if they 
are secreted or liberated from the pathogen by host enzymes or when the pathogen 
dies (:\lackey and l\IcFaIL 2006). MAMPs are also referred to as PA"'IPs (pathogen-
associated molecular patterns) however the term :\IAl\IP is inclusive of all molecules 
expressed by all microbes (pathogenic and non-pathogenic) that can activate im-











Effectors are pathogen derived molecules whose inherent activity is to in-
teract with and thus affect the host (:v1ackey and .t\IcFall, 2006). Examples include 
C\VDEs (e.g. polygalacturonases), toxins (e.g. botrydial), phytohormones, pro-
teases as well as many proteins of unknown function (Mackey and McFall, 2006). 
C nlike :YL-\;\lPs, pathogens may delete their effectors or alter them through muta-
tion, this is essential as hosts evolve to recognize them (Bent and .t\lackey, 20(7). 
They can be recognized by specific plant proteins referred to as R proteins (Dangl 
and Jones, 2001; Ingle et al., 2006). This recognition may either occur directly as 
in the case of A vr Pto, an A vr protein of Pseudomonas syringae pv tomato which is 
recognized by Pto, an R protein of tomato (Shan et al., 2000) or indirectly as in the 
case of AvrRpt2, of Pseudomonas syringae and RPS2 of Ambidopsis (Axtell et al., 
2003; .t\Iackey et al., 2003). A MIMP is a product that results from the virulence 
activity of an effector (Mackey and McFall, 2006). Examples of MIMPt; include the 
enzymatic products of CWDE such as the oligogalacturonides (OGAs) (Hahn, 1996; 
Ridley et al., 2001; Juge, 2006). These can also activate plant defence responses. 
In biotrophic and hemibiotrophic interactions, specific R genes in the host 
recognize specific aVT proteins in a gene-for-gene relationship (Hammond-Kosack 
and Jones, 1997). However, necrotrophs produce a variety of non-specific elicitors 
which arc recognized by their potential receptors (Ferrari et al., 2007). Some of these 
elicitors are MAl\IPs (chitin and glucans), others are effectors (polygalacturonases) 
(Poinssot et al., 2003) while others arc MIMPs (OGAs). The role of polygalactur-
onases in B. cinerea interactions has been elaborated. .t\lany studies have demon-
strated the role of these elicitors in B. cinerea interactions. For instance, Poinssot 
et al, (2003) demonstrated the ability of the B. cinerea polygalacturonase BcPG 1 to 
elicit defence responses in grapevine while Aziz et al, (2004) showed that exogenous 
treatment with OGAs protected grapevine (V. vinifem) leaves against B. ciner·ea. 
Ferrari et al, (2007) also recently demonstrated the role of OGAs in resistance of 
Ambidopsis to B. cinerea. Recognition of elicitors activates a multitude of defence 
responses which include production of signalling compounds such as AOS, salicylic 
acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA), nitric oxide (NO) and ET. These in turn regulate 
further defence responses such as synthesis and accumulation of phytoalexins, syn-
thesis of enzymes such as glycosyl hydrolases capable of attacking surface polymers 











rich glycoproteins and lignin and hypersensitive response (Hahn, 1996; Wan et al., 
2002). 
1.8.2.2 Polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins 
Plants have evolved mechanisms to counteract the degradation effects of polygalac-
turonases by expressing proteins known as polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins 
(PGIPs) (De Lorenzo et al., 2001). PGIPs are localized in the cell walls of many 
dicotyledonous plants and are effective against polygalacturonases released by fungi 
but not those of bacteria or plants and have no activity against ot her known CWDEs 
(Cervone et al., 1990). They belong to the leucine-rich repeat (LRR) superfamily 
of proteins (Mattei et al., 2001; Di Matteo et al., 2003), a family shared by many 
other plant proteins involved in the recognition of pathogens, such as the majority 
of resistance gene products like Xa21 of rice (Wang et al., 1996) and receptors of 
I\lA1IPs, such as FLS2 (Flagellin sensitiv(2) (Gomez-Gomez et al., 2001). They are 
induced by various stimuli which include pathogen attack, wounding, elicitors such 
as the OGAs, cold treatment and signalling molecules (e.g. SA and JA) (De Lorenzo 
et al., 2001; Ferrari et al., 2003). Their role in defence against B. cineT'ea and other 
fungal pat hogens has been elaborated in a number of studies in which they have been 
shown to retard polygalacturonase function, prevent cell wall degradation, and limit 
fungal growth and colonization. Overexpression of' genes encoding these proteins 
in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacmn) (Manfredini et al., 2005), tomato (LycopeT'sicon es-
culentum) (Powell et al., 2000), grapevine (V. viniJera) (Aguero et al., 2005) and 
Ambidopsis (Ferrari et al., 2003) was shown to limit colonization by B. cineT'ea which 
resulted in reduced disease symptoms. 
1.8.2.3 Phytoalexins 
Phytoalexins also playa significant role in defence against B. cineT'ea and other 
necrotrophs (Elad, 1997; Prins et al., 2000b). They are produced in both resistant 
and susceptible plants, however, they generally accumulate more rapidly and to 
higher levels with positive results in resistant plants (I\Iorrissey and Osbourn, 1999). 
For instance, accumulation of' the stilbene phytoalexin resveratrol in grapevine and 











(Sbaghi et al., 1995). Overexpression of grapevine stilbene synthase genes that 
encode enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of stilbene and resveratol resulted in 
increased resistance to B. cinerea in tobacco and tomato (Hain et al., 1993: Thornzik 
et al .. 1997). In A mbidops'is, the role of the main phytoalexin cam alexin in protection 
against B. cinerea is not very clear. In some studies, it has been shown that its 
accumulation does not affect growth of B. cinerea but inhibits growth of other 
pathogens such as A. bmssicicola and Erysiphe orontii (Thomma et al., 1999; Govrin 
and Levine, 2002) while in another study, it was shown that camalexin is necessary 
for local resistance to B. ciner-ea (Ferrari et al., 2003). However, Kliebenstein et al. 
(2005) n~cent ly dCll1onstrat(xi that camalcxin may offcr protcction against some but 
not all B. cinerea isolates. In their study, they tested three isolates of which one 
displayed in vdro and in planta camalexin tolerance during spore germination and 
h.vphal growth but the other two displayed camalexin sensitivity. These two isolates 
produccd largcr lcsions on camalcxin deficicnt Ambidupsis mutants than the wild-
type an indiction that camalexin impeded their development. Because one of the 
isolates displayed in vitro camalexin tolerance, it is possible that some B. ciner-ea 
isolates have developed mechanisms for detoxification of this phytoalexin as in the 
case of resveratrol (Schouten et al., 2002). 
1.8.2.4 Signalling pathways 
SA-dependent signalling pathway 
The role SA plays both in the establishment of systemic acquired resistance (SAR), 
and elaboration of local defence responses has been well elucidated in many stud-
ies (Feys and Parker, 2000; Kunkel and Brooks, 2002; Durrant and Dong, 2004; 
Glazebrook, 2005). Endogenous levels of this signalling compound not only increase 
in pathogen challenged tissues but also correlate with elevated expression of genes 
encoding pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins especially PR1, PR2 (3-1,3-glucanase) 
and PRS (osmotin) (Glazebrook, 2001; Kunkel and Brooks, 2002). Exogenous appli-
cation of SA or its functionally related analogues, 2,6-dichloroisonicotinic acid (IN A) 
and benzothiadiazole (BTH) to wild-type plants also enhances host resistance to a 
broad range of pathogens in addition to expression of PR genes (Glazebrook, 2001). 











in a reaction catalyzed by phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) (Lee et aL 1995) 
or directly from chorismate in a reaction catalyzed by isochorismate synthase (ICS) 
and isochorismate pyruvate lyase (IPL) (Serino et oZ., 1995). However, Ferrari and 
associates (2003) reported that the IPL pathway is more important in resistance 
against B. cinerea. 
Regulation of mechanisms that lead to successful defence against biotrophic 
pathogens (e.g. E. omnt'ii, Per"Onospom (HyaZopemnospomj pams'itica, and Pseu-
domonas syr"ingae) is known to be mediated by SA (Cao et oZ., 1994, 1997; Delancy 
et oZ., 1994) however, its role in defence against B. cinerea and other necrotrophic 
pathogens seems to depend on host plants (Achuo et oZ., 2004). For instance, foliar 
application of SA enhanced resistance to B. ciner-ea in bean plants (Dc Meyer et aZ., 
1999) while BTH reduced disease development in tomato plants (Audenaert et oZ., 
2002: Achuo et 01., 2004) and poinsettia leaves (Kulek and Floryszak-vVieczorek, 
2002). A soil drench application of BTH one day prior to inoculation also markedly 
red uced infection of A mbidopsis by two B. cinerea strains (Zirmner li et oZ., 2001). 
However, Govrin and Levine (2002) reported no effect of exogenous SA and BTH 
on resistance of Amb'idops'is to B. ciner-ea. 
In tobacco, soil treatment with BTH did not suppress B. cinerea (Achuo 
et 01., 2004) while foliar sprays with the same compound had no effect on resistance 
of tobacco to B. cinerea (Friedrich et 01., 1996: Achuo et oZ., 2004) and another 
necrotroph Altemar-ia altemata (Friedrich et 01" 1996). But Chivasa et 01. (1997) 
and l\Iurphy et oZ. (2000) reported a delay in the development of B. ciner-ea after 
foliar application of SA on tobacco plants. It is surprising that application of SA 
induced resistance of tobacco to B. ciner-ea yet BTH had no effect on the samf' 
interaction. The authors attributed this discrepancy in results to the type of plants 
and met hod of inoculation used in the two studies. In the study by Chivasa et 01. 
(1997) and l\Iurphy et 01. (2000), tobacco plants as young as three \veeks were used 
and were watered with 1 mM SA everyday for 5 clays while in the study by Achuo 
et aZ. (2004), only two soil applications of BTH were made at planting and at 5 days 
before inoculations. Only one foliar application with a 10 mg a.i. L -1 solution was 











Similar observations atl those made with SA and BTH have been recorded 
III transgenic plants engineered to produce NahG. NahG is an SA metabolizing' 
enzyme from Pseudomonas put'ida that converts SA into catechol. These plants 
exhibit reduced levels of SA and even though they develop an HR following challenge 
by an avirulent pathogen, they do not exhibit systemic expression of PRJ, PR2 
and P R5. In addition, local expression of PR proteins is reduced. They are also 
susceptible to biotrophic pathogens such as the bacterium P. syringae, the oomycete 
H. pamsitica and fail to develop resistance to subsequent pathogen attacks (Delaney 
et al., 1994; Lawton et al., 1995). Increased susceptibility of NahG Ambidopsis 
plants to infection by B. cinerea compared to the control plants was recently reported 
in t hr('(' different studies (Zimmerli et al., 2001; Govrin and Levine, 2002; Ferrari 
et al., 2003) suggesting a role for SA in basal resistance to B. C'iTler'W in Ambidopsis, 
however, Thomma et al. (1998) observed no difference in infection lcveb between 
the mutants and wild-type plants. 
Govrin and Levine (2002) attributed the differences between their results 
and t hose of Thomma et al. (1998) to differences in virulence of the B. Clner'W strains 
tested. Because Zimmerli et al. (2001) included the strain tested by Thomma et al. 
(1998) in their work, they attributed the differences to inoculation conditions. Fer-
rari et al. (2003) also demonstrated that accumulation of catechol was not responsible 
for the enhanced susceptibility of NahG plants since exogenous catechol enhanced 
rather than decreased resistance to B. cinerea. In tomato, NahG leaves were also 
slightly more susceptible to B. cinerea than the wild-type (Audenaert et al., 2002; 
Achuo et al., 2004) while in tobacco, NahG plants displayed similar levels of suscep-
tibility to B. cinerea as wild-type suggesting that endogenous SA does not playa 
role in this interaction. 
In Ambidops'lS, it was recently demonstrated that SA synthesized via the 
PAL and not the ICS1 pathway mediates local resistance to B. cinerea and requires 
ED54 and PAD2 but not 51D2, ED55 or PAD4 (Ferrari et al., 2003). However, 
ED55 and PAD4 were shown to be necessary for the restoration of resistance to B. 
cinerea in Ambidopsis ssi2 mutant plants which exhibit high susceptibility to this 
pathogen (Nandi et al., 2005). The AmbidopsLS 5512 protein is involved in lipid 











1999). Another gene shown to be important in resistance against B. cinerea but 
dependent on normal levels of SA is the plasma membrane-localized serine/threonine 
protein kinase, BIKl (BOTRYTIS INDUCED KINASE1). The bikl mutant plants 
arc more susceptible to B. cinerea and A. bmssicicola than the wild-type and show 
attenuated expression of PDF1.2 (Veronese et al., 2006). They also accumulate 
increased levels of SA before and after infection with B. cinerea suggesting that 
BIKl acts upstream of SA accumulation. It is possible that the wild-type BIKl acts 
by" suppressing the SA pathway which increases JA signalling as the two pathways 
antagonize each other (Kunkel and Brooks, 2002). BIK 1 removal may enhance the 
SA pathway, which suppresses JA signalling hence the increased susceptibility to B. 
clner-ea ill btld Illutants. 
The tomato ABA-deficient lIlutant sitiens displays increased resistance to 
B. cinerea that is dependent on SA signalling (Audenaert et al., 2002). The effect 
of ABA was demonstrated by applying ABA which resulted in enhanced suscep-
tibility to B. ciner-ea in both the mutants and wild-type plants. Sdiens mutants 
also displayed higher levels of PAL activity than the \vild-type an indication that 
PAL activity in wild-type plants was partially repressed by ABA. However, a recent 
study by Asselbergh et al. (2007) demonstrated that resistance in sitiens was also 
due to its ability to accumulate H20 2 in the leaf epidermal cell walls during the early 
hours of the interaction. The role of H20 2 ill this interaction was demonstrated by 
application of antioxidants (e.g. catalase and ascorbate) and inhibition of AOS gen-
eration with diphenilene iodonium (DPI) which resulted in a significant increase in 
susceptibility. Although B. ciner-ea has been shown to utilize AOS to colonize host 
tissue, AOS accumulate very early in sitiens leading to fast induction of defence 
responses. This offers efficient protection to these mutant.s against B. cinerea. 
SA dependent responses have also been shown to mediate .-I-amino butyric 
acid (BABA) mediated protection of Ambidopis against B. cinerea (Zimmerli et al., 
2001). The involvement of SA, JA or ET in BABA-mediated resistance in this in-
teraction was demonstrated in transgenic Ambidopsis mutants affected in the three 
signalling pathways. BABA protected mutants defective in the JA (coil, COTOna-
tiTle insensdil'e 1) and ET (etTl, ET iTiple r-esponse 1) pathways but not those 











with BABA also potentiated the plant to rapidly and intensively express the SA-
dependent PRl rather than the JAjET-dependent PDF1.2. BABA-induced resis-
tance in other necrotrophic interactions such as A. brassicicola and P. cucurneTina in 
Arabidopsis was attributed to ABA-dependent priming (Ton andl\Iauch-Mani, 2004) 
while induced resistance to AlteTnaria brassicae in Brassica juncea was attributed to 
enhanced expression of PR genes independent of SA and JA accumulation (Kamble 
and Bhargava, 2007). 
J A-dependent signalling pathway 
JA is a 12-carbon fatty acid derivative that is synthesized via the octadecanoic 
pathway from linolenic acid (Creelman and l\Iullet, 1997; \Vasternack and Parthier, 
1997). It is an important regulator of many developmental processes in plants which 
include root growth, fruit ripening, senescence, pollen development, tuber forma-
tion. and tendril coiling (Creelman and Mullet, 1995: \Vasternack and Parthier, 
1997; Reymond and Farmer, 1998; Weber, 2002). JA and methyl jasmonate (MeJA) 
have been shown to playa central signalling role in plant defence responses against 
insect attack and infection by necrotrophic pathogens (Xie et al., 1998). Along 
with ET, JA mediates the activation of induced systemic resistance (ISR) , an 1Il-
duced resistance response associated with the root colonization by nonpathogenic 
Rhizobacteria (Pieterse et al., 2001b). In Arabidopsis, JA mechanisms modulate 
local and systemic resistance to B. cinerea. Exogenous application of J A or MeJ A 
leads to expression of the Ambidopsis PDF1.2 and TH12.1 genes both of which 
are also induced following infection by B. cinerea and other necrotrophic pathogens 
(Penninckx et al., 1998; Diaz et al., 2002). These genes which are induced locally 
and systemically are used as markers for the .JA (THI2.1) and JAjET (PDF1.2) 
signalling pathways. PDF1.2 and TH12.1 are not induced in response to SA and 
can be expressed in NahG plants. 
l\Iutations impairing JA biosynthesis (e.g. Ambidopsis fad 3,8,7 triple mu-
tant (fatty acid desaturase 3,8,7) and tomato defl (defenseless 1)) or perception 
(e.g. Arabidopsis coil and jad (jasrnonate T'esistant 1 ) mutations) enhance sus-
ceptibility of the affected plants to B. cinerea in addition to other necrotrophic 











2003: Tholtlma et at., 1999). A number of mutations in other genes such as BOSl 
(BOTRYTIS SUSCEPTIBLE 1), BOS2, BOS3. and BOS4 (?\Iengiste et at., 2003; 
\'eronese et at .. 2004), ESAl Tierens et at. (2002) and iopl (Penninckx et at .. 2003) 
reduce levels of PDF1.2 expression and display increased susceptibility of Ambidop-
sis to B. ciner-ea. Excluding BOS2, all other mutations led to increased susceptibility 
to other necrotrophs such as A. bmssicicola (bosl, bos3, bos4, esal and iop1) and 
Pleciosphaerella cucurnerina (esal and iop1). All mutants retained wild-type levels 
of resistance to biotrophic pathogens except bos4. Unlike BOSl \vhich is now known 
to encode an R2R3MYB transcription factor protein (l'vlengiste et at., 2003), BOS2, 
BOS3, BOS4, ESA1, and IOPl have not yet been cloned. 
ET -dependent signalling pathway 
ET is a key regulator of ltlaIlY plant processes such as seed germination, seedling 
grmvth, cell expansion, flower development, leaf and petal abscission, root nodula-
tion. organ senescence (Mattoo and Suttle, 1991; Johnson and Ecker, 1998; Bleecker 
and Kende, 2000; Binder et at., 2004; Guo and Ecker, 2004; Chen et at., 2005) and 
resistance to both biotic and abiotic stresses (Roman et at., 1995; O'Donnell et at., 
1996: Penninckx et at., 1998). In plants, ET is synthesized from SAl'vI to ACC which 
is subsequently converted to ET in reactions catalyzed by ACC synthase (ACS) and 
ACC oxidase respectively (Ecker, 1995; Chae et at., 2003; Chae and Kieber, 2005). 
Production of ET may be induced by pathogen invasion and elicitors (Mauch et al., 
1984; Penninckx et at., 1998). Its productioll leads to activation of a number of plant 
defence responses such as production of phytoalexins, PR proteins (e.g. PDF1.l 
awl PDF1.2), induction of the phenylpropanoid pathway and cell wall alterations 
(J\Iauch et al .. 1984; Ecker and Davis, 1987). 
In Ambidopsis, ET plays a pivotal role in the defence against B. ciner"Ea 
and other necrotrophic pathogens. Ambidopsis mutants (ein2) which arc impaired 
in its perception display enhanced susceptibility to B. cinerea (Thomma et at., 
1998, 1999). The EIN2 gene encodes a membrane-associated signal transduction 
component, its amino terminus shows homology to the Nramp family of metal ion 
transporters (Alonso et at., 1999). Overexpressillg the ETHYLENE RESPONSE 











necrotroph P. cucumer'ina (Berrocal-Lobo et al., 2002). ERFl is a down stream 
component of the ET signalling pathway (Solano et al., 1998). 
ET has also been shown to play an important role in protection of tomato 
plants against infection by B. cinerea (Diaz et al., 2002). Pretreatment of wild-type 
and Neuer ripe mutants resulted in reduced susceptibility to B. cinerea. Treat-
ment with ET perception inhibitors reduced the proportion of plants infected by 
B. cinerEa. The role of ET in this interaction was further demonstrated in two 
genotypes, epinas'itic mutants which are constitutively activated in a set of ET re-
sponses and a transgenic line (accession no. UC8338) producing negligible amounts 
of ET. Epinas'it'ic lIlutants displayed a significant reduction in the percentage of ex-
panding lesions as compared with the wild-type while UC8338 was more susceptible 
to B. cinerea infection than its non-transgenic progenitor. In this study they also 
demonstrated that J A and wounding act independently of ET to confer resistance 
in tomato to B. cinerea. 
Cross-talk between signalling pathways 
Enormous evidence has demonstrated that the three pathways do not func-
tion in isolation but are involved in complex signalling networks in which each path-
way lllay have a positive or negative influence on another pathway (Kunkel and 
Brooks, 2002). Interactions between the SA and JA signalling pathways seem to be 
antagonistic in most cases (Kunkel and Brooks, 2002). For example, SA inhibits syn-
thesis of JA and prevents the accumulation of proteinase inhibitors in response to JA 
(Pena-Cortes et al., 1993; Doares et al., 1995). In addition to its functional analogs 
(BTH and INA), SA has also been shown to prevent the expression of JA-dependent 
defence genes (Gupta et al., 2000). Negative crosstalk between JA and SA seems 
to be mediated by the MAP KINASE 4 (MPK4) and involves EDSl (ENHANCED 
DISEASE SUSCEPTIBILITY 1) and PAD4 (PHYTOALEXIN DEFICIENT 4) 
(Petersen et al., 2000; Brodersen et al., 2006). EDSl and PAD4 affect this an-
tagonism by activating SA-dependent defences and repressing JAjET-dependent 











It appears B. cinerea capitalizes on this antagonism to promote host colo-
nization. For example, EDSl and another gene SGTl were activated by B. ciner'ea 
to enhance disease development in N. benthamiana (El Oirdi and Bouarab, 2007). 
Virus-induced gene silencing of both these genes enhanced resistance of N. benthami-
ana to B. cinerea an indication that the two genes are essential in colonization of 
the host by the pathogen. A node of convergence between SA ami JA signalling 
seems to be the plant-specific transcription factor WRKY70 (Li et al., 2004). Plants 
oyer expressing \VRKY70 showed decreased J A- but enhanced SA-dependent defence 
activation, hence improving resistance to E. carotovom and the biotroph P. syringae 
(Li et al., 2004) an indication that WRKY70 integrates defence signals and therefore 
afff'cts pathway activation. Not much f'vidf'ncc ahout intf'ractions hetwcf'n SA and 
ET is available. howcver, lVlurray et al. (2005) recently dcmonstratcd that resistance 
to B. cinerea in the cir-3 mutant is dependent on functional ET and SA signalling 
pathways. This mutant displays increased resistance to B. clner·ea. 
A number of studies have demonstrated that the JA and ET signalling path-
ways positively interact with each to induce a number of defence-related genes. For 
instance, exogenous application of JA and ET results in expression of PDF1.2, HEL, 
and CHIB in Ambidopsis and oS7notin and PRl b in tobacco (Kunkel and Brooks, 
2002). The genes PDF1.2 and HEL are well known to be induced in Ambidopsis in 
response to B. cinerea and other necrotrophs. In a microarray study, Schenk et al. 
(2000) also demonstrated that 50% of the genes induced by ET were also induced 
by ~lcJA. Some of the genes induced by the two compounds were also induced in 
response to A. bmss'lclcola. The positive cooperation of the JA and ET signalling 
pathways is also demonstrated in activation of ERF1. The induction of ERFl by 
JA is dependent on EIN2 while its induction by ET is dependent on COIl (Lorenzo 
et al., 2003). Constitutive expression of ERFl has been shown to enhance resistance 
to B. cinerea (Berrocal-Lobo et al., 2002). 
Despite the multitude of defence mechanisms, many plants still succumb 
to B. cinerea. It is therefore necessary that appropriate management practices are 
employed so as to keep this pathogen and its effects under control. Unlike other 
fungal pathogens, it is not easy to achieve a satisfactory level of control of B. cinerea. 











attack its hosts; second, the wide range implies inoculum is always available from 
various sources; third, it can survive for short periods as mycelia and/or conidia or 
for extended periods as sclerotia in crop debris and lastly it can infect crops at any 
stage of growth and any part of the plant (Williamson et al., 2007). 
1.9 Management 
Because of the complexity of this pathogens, successful management can not be 
achieved by using one strategy but many strategies based on an integrated ap-
proach. For this to be achieved, a lIlore detailed understanding of the host-pathogen 
interaction. the micro-environment in which the fungus operates and the microbial 
competitors on the host is essential (Williamson et al., 2007). Fortunately most of 
this information is readily available for B. cineTea. Among the strategies tested and 
found to be efficient at containing this fungus are cultural, biological and chemical 
cOlltrol measures. 
1.9.1 Cultural control 
Cultural control measures are aimed at reducing the source of inoculum and pro-
vidillg conditions that may reduce development and spread of the pathogen. Such 
measures include ensuring good sanitation practices such as collecting and removing 
infected plant debris from the field and stored produce. This helps reduce coni-
dia and vegetative hyphae which may serve as sources of inoculum (Hausbeck and 
l'doorman, 1996). Pruning crops to remove stressed and aging parts is also effective 
as these can be used opportunistically to gain entry into the plant. In addition, 
removal of these stressed and aging parts helps deny B. cinerea ground for sporula-
tion. In studies by Hausbeck and Pennypacker (1991) they found that an increase 
in wounded and senescent tissue was associated with increased atmospheric conidial 
concentrations. They also showed that the major source of inoculum for infecting 
geranium stems during harvesting of cuttings was sporulating B. cineTea on necrotic 
leaves at the base of stock plants. Similar observations on conidial concentrations 
were made by Kerssies (1993). He showed that the number of airborne conidia of 











similar reasons, fallen plant parts such as flowers, leaves and those that remain after 
harvest, should be immediately removed (Pappas, 2000). 
High humidity, reduced light and moderate temperatures offer the best con-
ditions for development of B. cinerea. Crop management practices that can create 
an open canopy so as to provide adequate air movement and good light interception 
will reduce the rate of progress of the disease (Williamson et al., 2007). Adequate air 
circulation created by an open canopy helps dry water drops from rain or irrigation 
and reduce relative humidity, both of which are very essential for conidial gennina-
han. In greenhouses, arranging plants in rows paralld to the air flow with space 
between rows helps reduce relative humidity (Trolinger and Strider, 1984). Creating 
adequate but optimal spacing between plants creates a less dense plant canopy and 
allows better light penetration which not only reduces relative humidity but also 
the number of senescing tissue such as leaves of the lower plant parts. This removes 
potential infection and sporulating sites for B. cinerEa (Hausbeck and Moorman, 
1996). 
Excessive use of nitrogen fertilizers should be avoided as it encourages not 
only rapid vegetative growth but also increases the risk of grey mold and other 
diseases (Williamson et al., 2007). However, application of calcium containing fertil-
izers such as calcium nitrate resulted in the reduction of ghost spot of tomato (Elad 
and Volpin, 1993). This increased resistance in tomato plants after application of 
calcium fertilizers was attributed to 1) the strengthening effect of membranes by 
calcium ions which reduced leakage of nutrients from tissues and 2) reduction in 
ethylene production. Calcium sulphate and calcium dihydrogen phosphate can be 
used as replacements for calcium nitrate. As mentioned in previous sections, B. 
cfrler'ea is as important on post-harvest produce as it is on plants before harvest 
(Pappas, 20(0). Proper management of B. cinerea at post-harvest level is very 
important as it is not possible to apply chemicals. Practices that promote proper 
aeration such as adequate ventilation should be adhered to in storage compartments. 
Harvested produce should be kept under low temperatures during storage and trans-
portation (vVilliamson et al., 2007). It is also important to examine produce and 











1.9.2 Biological control 
Biological control of plant diseases can be defined as the decrease of inoculum or the 
disease producing activity of a pathogen accomplished through one or more organ-
isms including the host plant but excluding man (Baker, 1987). Many organisms 
which arc in nature nonpathogenic to the host in question, have been shown to sup-
press the growth of pathogens that affect that host. They achieve this through many 
ways which include competition for nutrients, production of inhibitory metabolites 
and/ or parasitism (Elmer and Reglinski, 2006). In the case of B. cinerea, a lot of 
studies have been done resulting in the discovery of a number of microorganisms that 
naturally suppress B. cinerea. Examples of these microorganisms include yeast and 
yeast-like organisms (e.g. A'urobasidium pullulans, Candida guilliermondii, Candida 
oleophila, Candida pulcherTina, Candida sake and Trichosporon pullulans (Dik et al., 
1999: Saligkarias et al., 2002; Elmer and Reglinski, 2(06)): filamentous fungi (e.g. 
Galactamyces geotrichum, Gliocladium Tosemr!, TrichodeTTna spp, and Ulacladium 
atrurn (Kohl et al., 1998; Hjeljorcl and Tronsmo, 2003: Elmer and Reglinski, 2006)) 
and bacteria (e.g. Bacillus cir-culans, Bacillus subtilis, Br-evibacillus brevis, Pseu-
darno/las jiuaresce7ls, Scr-mt-ia liquefaciens, and Scr-mtia mar-ccscens (Leifert et al., 
1993; Iyozumi et al., 1996: Elmer and Regliuski, 2(06)). 
Spraying crops with spore suspensions of the above organisms has 
been shown to significantly reduce disease incidence and severity of B. cmerca 
(Kohl et al., 1998; Dik et al., 1999; Saligkarias et al., 2(02). Several biolog-
ical control products developed from some of these organisms have been ap-
proved for usc on food and non-food plants in some countries (Williamson 
et al., 2(07). They arc commercially produced and marketed under spe-
cific trade names. Examples include Trichoderma harzianum isolate T39 (Tri-
chodex 20SP), (Elad, 2000). Trichodex 20SP has also been shown to be ef-
fective against Pseupcronospom cubcnsis, S. sclcrotiomm and Sphacrotheca fusca 
(Elacl. 2000). Others arc Tr-'ichoderma atroviride (Sentinel) (www.agrimm.co.nz). 
U1 acladwrn oudemansii (Botry-Zen) (http) /www.botryzen.co.nz ), M etschnikowia 












Although not strictly biological controL volatile compounds (volatiles) pro-
dU('f~d by plants are also able to effectively reduce disease incidence and sever-
ity. Volatiles are defined as those compounds that have a relatively high vapour 
pressure at physiological temperatures hence arc capable of approaching an organ-
ism in both the liquid and gas phase (Kulakiotu et ai .. 2004). Plants produce a 
wide array of these compounds when stressed by various abiotic and biotic factors 
(Hatanaka. 1993). Those known to be produced include jasmonates. salicylates, 
green leafv volatiles and isoprenoids (Hatanaka. 1993; Pichersky and Gershenzon, 
2002). Examples of green leafy volatiles include (E)-2-hexenaL (Z)-3-hexenal and 
n-hexanal (Pichersky and Gershenzon, 2002). Archbold et ai. (1997) evaluated a 
number of these naturally occurring volatile compounds for their potential as bi-
ological control agents for B. ctner·ea. They found that some of these compounds 
either had inhibitory (fungistatic), lethal (fungicidal) or both effects. Among the 
volatile compounds they tested, hexanal, 1-hexanol, (E)-2-hexen-1-01, (Z)-6-nonenal, 
(E)-3-nonen-2-one, methyl salicylate, and methyl benzoate exhibited fumigant prop-
erties for control of B. cinerea on blackberry, grape and strawberry. Other natural 
volatiles that have been assessed in different experiments include acetaldehyde, ben-
zaldehyde, butanal, methyl salicylate, pentane and propanal (\Vilson et ai., 1987; 
Hamilton-Kemp et ai., 1992). 
Recently Kulakiotu et ai. (2004) tested the effect of volatile compounds 
produced by the resistant grape cultivar Isabella ( Vitis iabrusca L.) on growth of B. 
cinerm. In addition to Isabella, they also included a susceptible cultivar Roditis ( V. 
vini/era L.) for comparison. In VdTO experiments showed that B. cinerea cultures 
grown in the presence of Isabella collapsed within 6 days and no conidia or sclerotia 
were formed. In contrast, sporulation and sclerotia formation were observed when B. 
cinerea was grown with Roditis. Besides the lack of sporulation, in situ experiments 
shO\yed that Isabella was not infected by B. cinerea at all temperatures while fungal 
hyphae obtained from Roditis looked healthy and possessed abundant conidia. In the 
prcscnce of Isabella volatiles, the incidence of infection of Roditis was significantly 
lower as compared to when Isabella volatiles were not used. Taken together, these 
results showed Isabella volatiles were highly effective in suppressing B. cinerea under 
conditions optimal for B. ciner'ea development and hence could be used as biological 











1.9.3 Chemical control 
Fungicides can be applied on a protective basis before disease develops, especially 
during periods of high humidity and cool temperatures (Hausbeck and Moorman, 
1996). Examples of fungicides used over the years to control B. cineTea include 
the benzimidazoles (e.g. benomyl, thiabendazole, thiophanate-methyl and carben-
clazin); dicarboximides (e.g. chlozolinate, dichoran, iprodione, procymidone and 
vinclozolin): and multi-site toxicants (e.g. thiram, mancozeb, captan, dichlofluanid 
and tolylfluanid). Benzimidazoles act by inhibiting fungal growth through interfer-
ing with cell division. Dicarboximides show activity to both conidia and mycelium 
by affecting sensitivity to osmotic stress (Williamson et al., 2007). Since the mid 
1990s, llew groups of fungicides that are effective against B. cineTea have been in-
troduced. Examples include anilinopyrimidines (e.g. pyrimethanil, cyprodinil and 
mepanipyrim); phenylpyrroles (e.g. fludioxonil); anci hyciroxyanilicies (e.g. fenh(~x­
amici). The thre'e types of anilinopyrimidines have' a site-specific mode of action, 
which involves interference with the biosynthesis of the amino acid methionine (Mas-
ncr et oJ, 1994), and the inhibition of secretion of hydrolytic enzymes (Miura et al., 
19(4). Fludioxonil induces morphological alterations of the germ tubes which include 
swelling, abnormal branching and cell bursting. Fenhexamid has strong inhibitory 
effect on developmental stages that follow conidial germination such as germ tube 
elongation. 
The disadvantage with usmg fungicides is the de'velopment of resistance 
III pathogen populations which is also true for B. cinerea (Latorre et al., 2002; 
Sergeeva et al., 2002; Leroux et al., 2002; Leroux, 2004). Resistance to benomyl 
one of the benzimidazoles and cross-resistance to other benzimidazole fungicides as 
well as multiple resistance to both benzimidazole and dicarboximide fungicides has 
been reported (Moorman and Lease, 19(2). Unlike dicarboximide-resistant strains 
which me less fit to survive than sensitive strains, benzimidazole-resistant strains 
arc fit anci competitive in nature even without selection pressure'. This proposition 
is supported by studies which showed that benomyl-resistant strains persisted in the 
greenhouse for a long time after benomyl use had ceased (Leroux and Clerjeau, 1985; 
Georgopoulos and Skylakakis, 1986; Locher et al., 1987). Some capt an-resistant 











(Leroux, 2004). In vdm and in vivo resistance to anilinopyrimidines by B. ciner-ea 
as well as cross-resistance between the three anilinopyrimidine fungicides has also 
been demonstrated (Forster and Staub, 1996). 
A number of studies have been carried out to elucidate the genetic basis of 
resistance to benzimidazole and dicarboximide fungicides. Varden and Katan (1993) 
observed three single-base pair mutations in the .3-tubulin gene of the benomyl-
resistant strains they tested. In the first case, codon 198, which encodes glntamic 
acid in the wild-type, was replaced by the alanine codon in strains highly resistant to 
benomyl but sensitive to N -phenylcarbamate (NPC) or the lysine codon in strains 
highly resistant to benomyl and resistant to NPC. The other mutation was at codon 
200 encoding phenylalanine in the wild-type which was replaced by the tyrosine 
codon in strains moderately resistant to benomyl and resistant to NPC. Resistance 
to the dicarboximides was identified as a single polymorphic gene Dafi (Faretra 
and Pollastro. 1991) while the genes Did and Dic2 were found to confer limited 
resistance to the multicite toxicant dichlofluanid (Pollastro et at., 1996). The Dafi 
locus corresponds to Basi a gene shown to encode an osmosensing histidine kinase 
(Cui et al., 2002). This gene has been recently shown to mediate resistance to the 
phenylpyrroles and aromatic hydrocarbons in addition to the dicarboximides (Viaud 
et aL 2006). 
Continued development of resistance to fungicides by B. ciner-ea may also 
be attributed to the action of ABC transporter proteins. Schoonbeek et at. (2001) 
showed that the B. ciner-ea genome has genes that encode such proteins. Transcript 
levels of one of these genes, BcatrB, increased in the presence of phenylpyrrole fungi-
cides, but not dicarboximides, anilinopyrimidines and lanosterol 14n-demethylase 
inhibitors. However, Hayashi et at. (2001, 2002) showed that another ABC trans-
porter cncoding gene BeatrD was induced by dicarboximides, anilinopyrimidines 
and lanosterol 14ct-demethylase inhibitors. This implies B. ciner-ea has the abil-
ity to gain resistance to a combination of fungicides, a phenomenon referred to as 
multi-drug resistance. Even if new fungicide formulations are introduced, there will 
ahvays be a possibility of development of fungicide resistant strains alIlong the B. 
cinerea populations because of its versatility in defence. Strategies that can reduce 











be put in place and strictly adhered to by farmers. These strategies include the 
alternate application of fungicides with different modes of action and application 
of different fungicide combinations (Elad and Evensen, 1995; l\Ielchers and Stuiver, 
2000). 
1.9.4 Breeding for resistance 
All B. cineT'ea management strategies that have been discussed have advantages as 
well as shortcomings. Cultural control measures for instance are safe to the envi-
ronment. farmer and consumer. However, they may be better suited for restricted 
environments such as those in greenhouses. This is because in open environments, 
inoculum is transferred long distances by air currents hence minimizing its sources 
in open fields may not necessarily deter B. cineT'ea epidemic development. Secondly, 
conditions that lead to the development of epidemics can be reduced in restricted 
ellvironuwnts whereas in open fields th(~y are determined by changes in the macro-
em·ironment. Like cultural control, biological control is also safer as it does not 
present any risks associated with occupational exposure of workers to fungicides, 
consmners to fungicide residues in harvested crops and environmental degradation 
to nature (Utkhede and Mathur, 2002). 
Biological control agents face a number of problems. For example, they 
often have restricted ranges of temperature or humidity for maximum microbial 
action, are influenced by fluctuations in natural populations of phylloplane microbes, 
are inefficient, lack persistence, and have non-target and human food safety effects 
(Williamson et at., 2007). Greenhouses are more suited to this kind of strategy 
than open fields since environmental conditions can be well controlled (Paulitz and 
Belanger, 2001). But B. cineT'ea does not only affect crops grown in greenhouses, 
but also those in open fields. Therefore control strategies should be diverse in action 
targeting all possible environments. An example of such as a strategy would be 
application of fungicides. 
Fungicides have been used for a long time with good results however there 
are limitations for using them as well. Development of fungicide resistant strains 
in pathogen populations over time renders them ineff('ctive (Latorre et at., 2002; 











at harvest time yet in B. cinerea epidemics this is the stage when the plant is more 
susceptible to infection (Murphy et aZ., 2000). There is also a growing concern about 
the environment because of the continued use of chemicals in agriculture (J anisiewicz 
and Korsten, 2002; Spadaro and Gullino, 2005). Lastly, use of chemicals increases 
production costs and hence decimates even the little profits that can be realized 
from many farming enterprizes; besides they are only affordable by farmers in the 
developed \Vorld but not those from cash strapped nations like those in sub-Saharan 
Africa (?\lelchers and Stuiver, 2000). Hence development of cultivars resistant to B. 
cinerea remi1ins the most cost effectivE' i1pproi1ch in i1griculture. For this to be 
dorH', it is necessi1ry to first identify Iwtuml defences thi1t protect plmlts from this 
pathogen. These can then be introgressed into economically important but highly 
susceptible crops (Elad and Evensen, 1995). 
Necrotrophs such as B. cinerea, affect a variety of plant species hence re-
sistance mediated in an R-avr' rclationship is unlikely to happen and gene-for-gene 
resistance has not been reported (Glazebrook, 2005). However, resistance against 
these pathogens is influenced by many genes with relatively smaller effects but which 
often act together. This line of belief was supported by Govrin and Levine (2002) 
who demonstrated that B. cinerea induces multiple defence responses in Arabidop-
sis thaliana. In their study with another necrotroph A. brassicico1a Schenk et a1. 
(2003) also reported the involvement of many genes in resistance to this necrotroph. 
Because disease resistance is a known quantitative trait as shown by these and many 
other studies, it is possible that there are regions on DNA that are associated with 
the resistance phenotype and possibly many genes underlie these regions. The best 
way to identify these regions is by carrying out quantitative trait loci (QTL) map-
ping studies. Besides identifying the loci that are responsible for the variation in 
complex quantitative traits, QTL mapping studies can also be used to determine 
the number, location and interaction of these loci and/or identify the actual genes 
that underlie these loci and their possible functions (Barevitz and Chory, 2004). 
Denby et a1. (2004) performed a QTL mapping study between B. cinerea and A. 
thaliana and reported the presence of multiple small-to-mediuIIl effect QTLs gov-
eming susceptibility to this pathogen. Recently, partial resistance to B. ciner'ea has 
also been identified in several wild relatives of tomato (SolanmT! lycopersicam) such 











In order to identify the loci involved in this resistance, an F 2 segregating 
population obtained from a cross between S. habTOchaites accession LYC4 and S. 
lycopersicum accession moneymaker was used (Finkel's et al., 2007a). Three QTLs 
Rbcql, Rbcq2 and Rbcq4 were identified. The abbreviation Rbcql refers to "Re-
sistance to B. cinerea QTL" and the number refers to the chromosome on which 
the QTL was identified and in this case chromosome 1. Seven additional QTLs 
(Rbcq3, Rbcq4b, Rbcq6, Rbcq9a Rbcq9b, Rbcqll and Rbcq12) were detected in an in-
trogression line population consisting of 30 individual lines, each containing different 
well-defined segments of S. habTOchaites accession LYC4 chromosomes in the genetic 
background of S. lycoper"S'icum accession moneymaker (Finkel's et al., 2007b). The 
information generated in these studies is important for breeding programs which 
can identify more sources of resistance in wild relatives of other susceptible but eco-
nomically important crops. If defined DNA sequences (markeni) can be associated 
with the QTL, it is then possible to use marker-assisted selection to speed up the 
breeding process (Young, 1996). 
The other option would be to identify genes that have a positive effect on 
resistance and introduce them into susceptible plants or remove those that have a 
negative effect (Kasuga et al., 1999; Varshney et al., 2005; Nurmberg et al., 2007). An 
example of a gene with a negative effect is the l'vIYB-related gene ASl (ASYMMET-
RIC LEAVES 1) (Nunnberg et al., 2007). The protein encoded by this gene is ex-
pressed in leaf founder cells, where it functions as a hcterodimer with the structurally 
unrelated AS2 proteins to repress activity of KNOTTED I-like homeobox (KNOX) 
genes. Nurmberg and associates (2007) demonstrated that loss-of-function muta-
tions in ASl convey increased resistance to the necrotrophic pathogens B. cinerea 
and A. brassicicola. Their results demonstrated that ASI acts to suppress resistance 
to necrotrophs by repressing the expression of JA-induced resistance proteins. The 
fact that AS 1 is a conserved regulator shows that this gene may be a very useful 











1.10 Aim and objectives of the study 
The best way to generate information about genes involved in resistance is by em-
ploying model plant species like Amb'idops'lS to study host-pathogen interactions. 
This information can then later be projected to cultivated crop varieties. The use 
of Ambidopsis as a model presents a lot of advantages. The genome has been com-
pletely sequenced and is publicly available (AGI, 2000; Bevan et al., 2001), the plant 
has a relatively short life cycle of about 6 weeks from germination to maturity hence 
a lot of genetic information can be generated within a short time (~Ieinke et at" 
1998), it can be cultivated within a restricted area either in a greenhouse or un-
dcr fluorescent li?;hts in a lahoratory (Meinke et al., 1998), it is easily transformed 
(Alonso et al., 2003) and is also host to many phytopathogens including bacteria, 
fungi, viruses, plant parasites and nematodes (Buell and Somerville, 1997). 
Amb'idopsis has been used in a number of molecular studies to generate 
information about host-pathogen interaction; unfortunately most of these studies 
have focused on biotrophic pathogens. Similarly, studies undertaken in other plants 
such as tomato and tobacco have focused on this group of pathogens. Biotrophic 
pathogens exhibit the classic R-avT gene interaction. In this kind of interaction, the 
product of an aur gene in the pathogen is recognized by an R gene product in the 
host leading to successful activation of defence responses and hence an incompatible 
interaction (Glazebrook, 2005). Downstream of this R-Avr protein interaction, a 
complex alTay of signalling networks has been elucidated (l'vIartin et al., 2003) with a 
major pathway being mediated by SA (Hammond-Kosack and Parker, 2003). Similar 
signalling networks are activated in response to virulent pathogens, but activation 
occurs more slowly after infection and it seems likely that this enables virulent 
pathogens to cause disease (Lamb et al., 1992; Lawton et at.. 1996). 
As explained in previous sections, the R-Aul' system hmvever, does not 
appear to impact necrotrophic pathogens and the HR, a classic R-Avr response, ac-
tually seems to aid infection by B. cinerea rather than hinder it (Govrin and Levine, 
2000). A number of signalling molecules such as ET, SA and J A are synthesized in 
plants follmving recognition. SA mediates local and systemic resistance to biotrophic 
pat hogens as well as local resistance to necrotrophs (Ferrari et al., 2003). Defence 











and lIlutations in either of these transduction pathways increases susceptibility of 
Ambidopsis and tomato (Diaz et al., 2002; Ferrari et al., 2003; Thomma et al., 1998, 
1999). 
Recently. transgenic Ambidopsis lines overexpressing the ET response factor 
1 (ERFl) a transcription factor were shown to have increased resistance against B. 
ciner-ea which implicates ET in this interaction (Berrocal-Lobo et al., 2002). Other 
transcription factors that have been shown to have a role in resistance against B. 
ciner"ea include BaSI, WRKY33 and WRKY70. BaSI is an R2R3?vIYB protein that 
regulates responses to both biotic and abiotic stresses (Mengiste et al., 2003) while 
WRKY33 and WRKY7 belong to the WRKY group of transcription factors (Eul-
gem, 2005). WRKY proteins bind specific parts of DNA using the WRKY domain 
which is defined by the conserved amino acid sequence WRKYGQK (W, tryptophan; 
R arginine; K, lysine; Y, tyrosine; G, glycine and Q, glutamine) at its N-terminal 
end. BOSl is up-regulated after B. ciner-ea infection and lack of this factor increased 
susceptibility to this pathogen. Overexpression of WRKY33 led to enhanced resis-
tallC'e to B. ciner'ea and A. bmssicicola while a loss-of-function mutation enhanced 
susceptibility to the two pathogens (Zheng d al., 2006). \VRKY70 is a node of 
convergence for JA- and SA-mediated signals (Li et al., 2004). Overexpression of 
this gene resulted in constitutive expression of SA-induced genes while suppression 
activated JA-responsive genes (Li et al., 2004). Like WRKY33, WRKY70 mutants 
displayed increased susceptibility to B. cinerea (AbuQamar et al., 2006). Based on 
this underlying information, it would be important to study gene expression pro-
files during B. ciner-ea infection so as to find other components of defence signalling 
pathways. In response to this, a gene expression profiling study was carried out. 
The overall aim was to enhance our understanding of the molecular events that take 
place during B. ciner"ea infection of Ambidopsis \vith a view of identifying candidate 
genes for biotechnology strategies to increase resistance. Two major studies were 
undertaken under this broad objective. 
The main objective of the first study was to identify genes potentially in-
volved in resistance against B. ciner-ea. A number of activities \vere undertaken 
under this objective. First, microarray experiments were carried out leading to 











infection. Using quantitative PCR, the expression profiles for a subset of genes was 
confirmed. l\lutants developed through T-DNA insertional mutagenesis for some 
of these genes were obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Center and 
tested for susceptibility against B. cinerea. The genes expression profiles obtained 
in this study ,,,ere also compared against expression profiles of biotrophic as well as 
other necrotrophic pathogens available in the public domain. 
Gene expression profilin?; stndies avail us with enormous information that. is 
vcry important but doe;s not explain biological proce;sses in-depth. This is jnstifie;d 
by studies that have; been carried out showing a poor correlation between mRNA 
and protein expression, yet it is the proteins that ultimately put the information 
from DNA to use (Gygi et al., 1999; Abbott, 1999; Ideker et al., 2001; Kern et al., 
2003). To take this into account, a protein expression profiling study was carried out 
to determine the proteins that are expressed after infection of A. thaliana with B. 
clTwrea. Two dimension - sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophore-
sis (2D SDS-PAGE) and two dimension liquid chromatography (2D LC) combined 























2.1 Chemicals and kits 
Chemicals and kits used in the study were purchased from the follmving companies: 
• Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK 
• Amersham Pharmacia, U ppsala, Sweden 
• Arizona University, Arizona, USA 
• Bayer Garden, Bayer CropScience Limited, UK 
• Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA, USA 
• Bioline Ltd., London, UK 
• Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, USA 
• Fermcntas International Inc., Ontario, Canada 
• J.T. Baker, London, UK 
• Invitrogen Life Technologies, Paisley, UK 
• ~derck Chemicals (Pty) Ltd, South Africa 
• Promega Corporation, Madison, USA 
• Qiagen, Crawley, UK 
• Roche 1'vlo1ecular Biochemicals, Basel, Switzerland 
• Rose Scientific, Edmonton Alberta, Canada 
• Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd., Crawley, UK 
2.2 Plant material 
Arabidopsis thaliana seeds of the Columbia-O ecotype used in both experiments were 
acquired from Lehle Seeds (Lehle, Texas, USA). A comprehensive list of transgenic 
and mutant (T-DNA insertion lines) seed is presented in Table 2.1. Seed for T-
DKA insertion lines was obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre 
(http://arabidopsis.info ) while transgenic seed was kindly provided by various lab-
oratories. The background for all the transgenic and mutant lines was Colurnbia-O 











Table 2.1: List of transgenic and T-DNA insertion lines used in the study 
Line locus Source 
BGL2::GUS At3g57260 (Bowling et al., 1994) 
CYP79B2::GUS At4g39950 (l\1ikkelsen et al., 2000) 
DOGTl::GUS At2g36800 (Poppenberger et al., 2003) 
OXI::GUS At3g25250 (Rentel et al., 2004) 
PAL::GUS At2g37040 (Ohl et al., 1990) 
N502408 At1g26400 (Alonso et al., 20(3) 
N507462 At3g22600 " 
N512997 Atlg62300 " 
N518193 At4g24340 " 
N525603 Atlg05700 " 
1\582089 At3g04720 " 
N585809 Atlg22400 " 
N809256 At4g20200 (Sessions et al., 2002) 
2.3 Growth conditions 
2.3.1 Arabidopsis thaliana 
Seeds were stratified for four days at 4DC prior to planting. They were then planted 
in soil composed of peat plugs (Jiffy Products, International AS, Norway) and ver-
miculite mixed in a ratio of 1:1 (v/v). Planted seed was covered with cling film, 
to ensure high relative humidity for uniform and early germination, which was re-
moved after one week. Fertilization of plants with plant food (Bayer Garden, Bayer 
Crop Science Limited, United Kingdom) was done after one week and a week prior 
to inoculation at a rate of 1.4 giL of water. Two weeks after planting, thinning was 
done and one plant left per peat plug. A temperature of 21 DC, relative humidity 
of approximately 60% and a photoperiod of 16 Ill'S of light (80 - 120 pIllol photons 
m- 2 S-l) and 8 hrs of night were maintained in the growth room. Leaf tissue used 











2.3.2 Botrytis C'lnerea 
The necrotrophic fungal pathogen B. cinerea (pepper isolate) which had been used 
in previous studies (Denby et al., 2004) was used. It was maintained on commercial 
tinned (i.e. sterile) apricot halves (Tiger Foods, Brand Ltd, South Africa) at 25°C. 
Before inoculation, the apricot halves were washed in sterile \'vater to remove fruit 
juice. Spores were collected 14-21 days after initial apricot inoculation. 
2.4 B. C'Lnerea infection 
Spores were collected in 10 mL of water by gentle rubbing of the surface of develop-
ing mycelia. Pieces of mycelia were removed by filtering through glass wool. Spores 
were concentrated by gentle centrifugation, counted with a haemocytomcter and the 
concentration adjusted to 500,000 spores mL -1 in half strength commercial grape 
juice (Ceres Fruit Juices (Pty) Ltd, South Africa) for leaf infection. Two methods 
of inoculation were tested; drop inoculations of detached leaves (detached leaf (DL) 
assay) and spray inoculation of whole plants (whole plant (WP) assays). For DL 
assays. Ambidopsis leaves were placed on trays containing 0.8% (wjv) agar. De-
pending on the size of the leaf, 8-10 drops of 10 ILL spore suspension were placed on 
top of each leaf using the Eppendorf® Multipette Plus (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, 
Germany). Control leaves were treated with half strength grape juice containing no 
spores. For \VP assays, whole plants were sprayed with a spore suspension of the 
sallle concentration until the droplets ntll off. Control plants were sprayed with half 
strength grape juice containing no spores. DL assays were used for both microarray 
and proteomics studies. All leaf tissue for these two studies was infected at the 
sallle time of the day, on non-bolting plants of the same age (4 weeks). Infected and 
mock treated leaves were harvested, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -70DC until 
needed. 
DL and WP assays were used in another experiment involving T-DNA in-
sertion lines. For DL assays, three leaves from each mutant plant were inoculated 
with a drop of 10 ILL of spore suspension placed in the middle of each leaf. Images of 
the inoculated T-DNA leaves were acquired on scale using a Fujifilm digital camera 











in each image to enable calibration of the measurements. The acquired images were 
imported into ImageJ software (Abramoff et al., 2004) and using this software, the 
diameter of the lesion for each mutant leaf was measured. ImagcJ is freely available 
at http) /rsb.info.nih.gov /ij. Data was statistically analyzed using analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) with Censtat (Censtat, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead). For 
\\,p assays, whole mutant plants were sprayed as already described; symptoms were 
scored on the 2nd , 3rd and 4th day after inoculation using the following scale: no/very 
few necrotic spots, 1; significant chlorosis, 2; necrotic spots on most leaves, 3: fungal 
hyphae visible by eye, 4; and extreme fungal growth, 5. The wild-type used in this 
experiment \vas from the same background as the mutants. It \vas obtained from the 
analyzed mutant set and confirmed with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Section 
2.14). In all cases. trays containing inoculated leaves and plants were covered with 
cling hIm or a similar sized tray. This was to maintain high relative humidity so as 
to reduce the rate of evaporation of spore-containing droplets. 
2.5 Camalexin measurement 
Leaves were harvested, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -70°C until use. Whole 
leaf tissue equivalent to 80 mg was transferred to 500 ilL of 80% (v/v) methanol 
and heated at 65°C for 20 min. The methanol extract was transferred into a clean 
tube and evaporated under vacuum to approximately 100 tiL. An equal amount of 
chloroform was added to the methanol solution and mixed well with a vortex mixer. 
The chloroform extract was transferred into a clean tube and the process repeated. 
The residue 'was dissolved in 10 ilL of chloroform. applied to a silica TLC plate 
(.J. T. Baker /VWR Scientific) and developed in 9: 1 (v /Y) chloroform/methanol for 
45 min. Camalexin was visualized under a long wayelength LV filter using Cene 
Cenius Bio-Imaging System (Syngene Inc, Cambridge. UK). 
2.6 Histochemical staining for H 20 2 accumulation 
Leaves were incubated in 2 mL 1 mg/mL 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Sigma, Craw-
ley, UK) and gently shaken at room temperature for 2-4 hrs until a reddish-brown 











several washes of 70% (v j v) ethanol. Images of stained leaves were obtained by 
scanning the leaves with a Canonscan 8400F Scanner (Canon, Lake Success, New 
York. lJSA). 
2.7 Histochemical staining for GUS activity 
Leaves were immersed in p-glucuronidase (GUS) staining solution (10 mM EDTA, 
100m~I Na3P04 pH 7.0, 0.5 mM K4Fe(CN)6, 0.1% (vjv) Triton X-100 and 50 mgjmL 
X-Glue) and incubated overnight in the dark at 37°C. To stop the reaction, leaves 
were washed several times with 0.1 M Na3P04 pH 7.0, followed by several washes 
with 70% (vjv) ethanol to remove chlorophyll. Images were obtained by scanning 
the leaves with a Canonscan 8400F Scanner (Canon. Lake Success, New York, USA). 
2.8 Gene expression profiling using microarrays 
2.8.1 Experimental design 
Two lllicroarray experiments were carried out. In the first experiment (time course), 
four week old Ambidopsis leaves were inoculated with B. ciner'ea and harvested after 
12 and 24 hpi. ~Iock inoculated leaves were treated \",ith half-strength grape juice 
but with no B. cinerea spores. Five biological replicates (independently grown and 
inoculated plants) were conducted in this experiment. Biological comparisons were 
made between mock treated and inoculated leaves. In the first replicate, eDNA from 
mock treated and infected leaves was labeled with the red dye, cyanine 5 (Cy5) and 
the green dye, cyanine 3 (Cy3) respectively \vhile in the last four replicates (rep 
2-5), cDKA from mock treated leaves was labeled with Cy3 while that from infected 
leaves was labeled with Cy5 (Table: 2.2). Therefore the first replicate was essentially 
a dye swap. Dye swaps are very important in reducing systematic dye bias (Tseng 
et al.. 2001: Yang et al., 2001). 
In t he second experiment (spatial), four-week A mbidopsis leaves were inoc-
1.tlated with a single drop of B. cineT'ea spore suspension in the middle of the leaf. 
A similar treatment was made for control leaves but with half-strength grape juice 











cut from the edge of the lesion (0-6 mm) and exactly after the first cut (6-12 mm) 
after 48 hpi. This experiments was conducted in three biological replicates. Biologi-
cal comparisons were made between mock treated leaf disks and disks (0-6 and 6-12 
mm) from inoculated leaves. In the first two replicates, cDNA from disks cut from 
mock treated leaves was labeled with cy3 while cDN A from disks cut from treated 
leaves was labeled with cy5. In the last replicate, the dyes were swaped (Table: 
2.2). In all experiments a reference design in which treatments are compared to a 
common reference was used (Quackenbush, 2001; Yang and Speed, 2002). 
2.8.2 RNA extraction 
One gram of tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen and transferred to the extraction 
buff(;r (100 mM Tris-HCI pH 9.0, 200 mM NaCI, 5 111I\I dithiothreitol (DTT), 1% 
(v/v) Sarcosyl and 20 mM EDTA in DEPC treated water). Equal volumes of phenol 
(3 mL) and chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (CI) (3 mL) were added and the solution 
was mixed by vortexing. It was centrifuged at 9,447 x 9 for 10 min. The aqueous 
phase was recovered and extracted with an equal volume of CI. After centrifugation 
at 9,447 x 9 for 10 min. one third volume of 8 M LiCI solution was added to the 
aqueous phase and allowed to precipitate overnight at 4°C. The next day, RNA was 
pelleted by centrifuging at 9,447 x 9 for 10 min followed by \vashing in 500 ILL of 
2 I\I LiCl. The RNA pellet was dissolved in DEPC treated water and precipitated 
with 1/10 volume 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.2 and 2.5 volumes of absolute ethanol 
at _20DC overnight. The following day, RNA was re-pelleted, washed with 70% 
(v/v) ethanol and resuspended in DEPC treated water. Total RNA was quantified 
using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilming-
ton, Delaware) and separated on a 1.0% (w/v) agarose-formaldehyde gel to assess 
integrity. 
2.8.3 Synthesis of cDNA 
Reverse transcription reaction was perfonned using 25 {Lg total RNA. 17.5 {lL of 
the RNA sample and 2 ILL of OligodT (50 {lg/mL) were mixed, heated for 10 min 
at 70°C and chilled on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation for 30 sec at 9,477 x g, 











dGTP; IS mrd dTTP; 10 mM aminoallyl-dUTP: 0.1 ~I DTT; SX RT reaction buffer 
and SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (200U / ILL) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad)) were 
added to a total volume of 30 ILL. Reverse transcription was carried out at 46°C 
overnight. Following cDNA synthesis, RNA was degraded by adding 10 ~lL each of 
1 ~I NaOH and O.S M EDTA (pH 8.0) to the mix and incubated at 6SoC for IS min. 
The reaction was neutralized with 10 ILL of 1 M HCl. Newly synthesized cDNA was 
purified using RNeasy mini columns (Qiagen, Valencia. CA) based on manufacturers 
instructions. The concentration of cDNA was determined with a NanoDrop ND-I000 
spectrophotometer (N anoDrop Technologies, \Vilmington, Delaware). 
2.8.4 Preparation of labeled probes 
Samples of cDNA were dried under vaCUUIIl, resuspeuded in S ILL of 0.1 M NaHC03 , 
coupling buffer followed by addition of S ~lL of Cy3 and CyS (Amersham Phanna-
cia, UK). Cy3 and CyS which are provided as a dried product were resuspended 
in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), aliquoted and stored at -20°C. In the coupling 
reaction, the terminal amino group on the aminoallyl-dUTP reacts with the N-
Irvdroxysuccinimide(NHS)-monoester dye to form a Cy-aa-UTP covalent bond. This 
reaction is performed at pH 8.S-9.0, which is an optimal balance between depro-
tonation of the amino group and nucleophilic attack and hydrolysis reactions of 
the NHS-monoester ester with water. NaHC03 , also referred to as the carbonate-
hicmhonate huffer, is preferred hecause it is more stable and easier to prepme than 
ot hc1' buffcrs. However, its composition changes overtime due to its decomposi-
tion into carbon dioxide anel water. Thus NaHC03 prepared within the last four 
weeks was used. The labeling reaction was incubated for 1 hr in the dark because 
Cy dyes are light sensitive; mixing every IS min. Unincorporated dyes from Cy3 
and CyS reactions were removed using RNeasy mini columns (Qiagen, Valencia, 
CA.). The column eluates were combined and the fluorescent labelling verified us-
ing a NanoDrop ND-I000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, 
Dela\vare). Light absorption at 260, SSO, and 6SO nm was measured to determine 











Table 2.2: Hybridizations performed in the two microarray experiments 
Repa Number Slide label" Cyanine 3 Cyanine 5 Experiment 
1 AT.v3.01.02.075 24 hrs treated 24 hrs mock Time course 
2 AT.v3.01.02.076 12 hrs treated 12 hrs mock 
2 3 AT.v3.01.02.0S3 12 hrs mock 12 hrs t rea ted 
2 4 AT.v3.01.02.0S4 24 hrs mock 24 hrs treated 
3 5 AT.v3.01.04.255 12 hrs mock 12 hrs treated 
3 6 AT.v3.01.04.266 24 Ius mock 24 hrs treated 
4 7 AT.v3.2.2.1S4 12 hrs mock 12 hrs treated 
4 S AT.v3.2.2.1S9 24 hrs mock 24 hrs treated 
5 9 AT.v3.2.2.177 12 hrs mock 12 hrs treated 
5 10 AT.v3.2.2.1S1 24 hrs mock 24 hrs treated 
1 AT.v3.2.2.17S 0-6 mm mock 0-6 mm treated Spatial 
2 AT.v3.2.2.179 6-12 mm mock 6-12 mm treated 
2 3 AT.v3.2.2.1S0 0-6 mm mock 0-6 mm treated 
2 4 AT .v:3.2.2.1S2 6-12 mm mock 6-12 mm treated 
3 5 AT.v3.2.2.1S6 0-6 mm treated 0-6 nun mock 
3 6 AT.v3.2.2.1S3 6-12 mm treated 6-12 mm mock 
aReplicate 
bIn the slide label, AT v3 XX.YY.ZZZ; XX refers to the lot number of the oligonucleotides used 
for printing. YY refers to the print run number, and ZZZ refers to the slide number within the 
print run (from 1-30S). (Source: www.ag.arizona.edu/microarray). 
2.8.5 Hybridization, wash and scan 
The Galbraith laboratory operon long oligonucleotide microarray slides (version 3) 
for AmbidopslS were used in this study (www.ag.arizona.edu/microarray). They 
were first rehydrated over a 60°C water bath for 10 sec by holding the labeled side 
oyer water yapour; snap dried on a 65°C heating block for 5 sec and allowed to cool 
for 1 min. This process was repeated 5 times. The slides \\'ere then UV cross-linked 
by exposing them (label-side-up) to 180mJ UV. Cross-linked slides were washed 
in lo/c (y/v) SDS for 5 min. SDS was removed by dipping the slides 10 times in 
milli-Q water and 5 times in absolute ethanol. They were spin dried in a centrifuge 
at 9,447 x 9 for 4 min. The two purified labeled probes 'were concentrated by cen-
trifugation under vacuum, quantified using a NanoDrop ND-lOOO spectrophotometer 
(NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, Delaware) and mixed in equal concentrations 
of labeled cDNA. The mixed probes were centrifuged at 9,447 x 9 for 1 min and the 











8 IlL of SDS added. Milli-Q water was also added to make to a total volume of 
200 ILL. The labeled probe was denatured by placing in boiling water for 2 min and 
transferred immediately to icc. The microarray slide was placed on a 65°C heating 
block (label-side-up); the labeled probe was applied and covered \vith a coverslip 
avoiding trapping any air bubbles. The slide was incubated in a scaled chamber in 
a 55°C water bath for 8-12 hrs. After hybridization. the slides were washed in 2X 
sse. 0.5% (v Iv) SDS for 5 min at 55°C followed by 0.5X SSC for 5 min and 0.05X 
SSC for 5 min. The last two washes were carried out at room temperature. The 
slides were then scanned for fluorescence emission using a GenePix® scanner 4200A 
(Axon Instruments, Union City, CA). 
2.8.6 Data analysis 
Images were analyzed with Genepix version 5.1 (Axon Instruments, Union City, 
CA) to generate fluorescent and background intensity values for each spot in both 
the Cy3 (green) and Cy5 (red) channels. Spots that were poorly segmented by the 
GenePix Pro 5 software were manually corrected. GenePix results files (GPR) were 
uploaded into the gene expression pattern analysis suite (GEPAS) software (Herrero 
et al., 2003) for normalization. GEPAS is a web-based resource for microarray gene 
expression data analysis and is freely available at http:/ I gepas. bioinfo.cipf.es. To 
correct for spatial and intensity dependent patterns within and between microarray 
slides, print-tip locally weighted scatterplot smoothing (LOESS) normalization was 
used. Replications within slides were merged based on average log transformed 
ratios. Oligoslides 1 and 2 (time course experiment) and 5 and 6 (spatial experiment) 
were multiplied by -1 because they were dye swaps (Table 2.2). All genes having more 
than twu missing values across the experiment were nut cunsidered fur significance 
analysis. 
Using t he normalized log ratios for each array, differentially expressed genes 
\vere determined using a OIle class t-test of the significance analysis of microarray 
package (Tusher et at., 2001) which is available in Tl\IEV. TMEV is a component 
of the Tl\I4 microarray software suite (Saeed et at., 2003) which is freely available 
at http://www.tm4.org. Significance analysis of microarray requires two user set 











to maximize the number of significant genes while minimizing the predicted false 
discovery rate (FDR). A 5% FDR was considered for the analysis. Once the data 
set was generated, genes were selected based on fold change (cut-off of 10g2 of 1 
i.e. 2 fold) and statistical significance. Gene expression changes at 24 hpi were also 
depicted in l\lapl\lan format version 2.1.1 (Thimm et al., 2004). 
2.9 Quantitative peR 
Total RNA equivalent to 5 Ilg was denatured at 70°C for 10 min followed by a quick 
chill on ice in a 12 ilL reaction volume containing 1 ILL of Oligo (dT) (500 Ilg/mL) 
and 1 pL of 10 mM dNTPs. After the addition of 4 ILL of ox reaction buffer (Invit-
rogen, Carlsbad) and 2 ILL of 0.1 M DTT, the reaction was preheated to 46°C for 
2 min before adding 1 pL (200 units) of Superscript III reverse transcriptase (Invit-
rogen, Carlsbad) followed by an overnight incubation. The reaction was terminated 
by heating at 70°C for 15 min. The final reaction mix was diluted in water to a 
volume of 200 ilL. 10 ilL of Cilch cDNA samplc were pooled togct.her, quantified 
using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Teclmologies, Wilming-
tOll, Delaware) and then serially diluted (1:10, 1:100. 1:1000) for standard curve 
generation. Primers (Table 2.3) \vere designed using Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 
2000) \vhich is freely available at http) /frodo.wi.rnit.edu/ and checked in DNA-
:'IIAN (LYllnon Corporation) for complementarity. All amplification conditions were 
optimized on a normal PCR machine before proceeding with quantitative PCR. 
Quantitative PCR reactions were carried out in a total volume of 25 ILL 
containing 5 /11\1 of each primer (forward and reverse), IX SYBR green PCR master 
mix (Quantace, London) and 1 ilL of cDNA template. Amplifications were carried 
out with the Rotor-Gene ™ 3000 Real-time l\lultiplexing System (Corbett Research, 
Sydney). The PCR program consisted of an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 
10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec, 55°C for 10 sec and 72°C for 20 
sec. A melting curve was produced to confirm a single gene-specific peak and to 
detect primer-dimer formation by heating the sample from 72°C to 95°C in 1°C in-
crements with a waiting time at each temperature of 5 sec. Four housekeeping genes; 











(Cbiquitin-specific protease) and Atlg04820 (Tubulin) were selected based on mi-
croarray results. These internal controls were identified as those that did not vary 
significantly during both time points. All real-time peR reactions were conducted 
in triplicates. Quantification was based on cycle threshold (Ct) values. 
2.10 Functional categorization 
To determine over-represented gene ontology functional categories in genes up-
regulated in the time course experiment after 24 hpi, two lists of genes were compiled. 
The first list contained all genes significantly up-regulated while the second list con-
tained all Ambidopsis genes but without the up-regulated genes. The two lists were 
uploaded into FatiGO, (http://fatigo.bioinfo.cipf.es) (Ashburner et al., 2000). 
2.11 Promoter motif analysis 
Genes significantly differentially up-regulated after 12 and 24 hpi were di-
vided into three categories; those specific at 12 and 24 hpi and those over-
lapping in the two time points. Each list was uploaded into motif finder 
(http:j j\nvw.arabidopsis.orgjtoolsjbulkjmotiffinder) to such for over-represented 6-
Iller clements in the 500 bp sequences upstream of the ATG start codon. The over-
represented clements were compared with known plaut motifs recorded in PlantCare 
(http:j jbioinformatics.psb.ugent.bejwebtoolsjplantcare) (Rombauts et al., 1999) 
and PLACE (http://www.rlna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE) (Higo et al., 1999) databases. 
2.12 Cluster analysis 
r-licroarray data from other experiments were downloaded from public repositories 
(gene expression omnibus and AtGenExpress). All arrays were normalized, orga-
nized in a log with columns representing experiments and rows representing genes 
and subsequently clustered using hierarchical clustering and SOTA in TMEV. The 
genevestigator database (Zimmermann et al., 2004) was also utilized to compare 











Table 2.3: List of primers used for quantitative peR. The size of the expected peR fragment for each gene is shown ill the 
last column 
Gene locus Description Forward primer Tm (OC) Reverse prinler Tm (0C) sizc(bp) 
Atlg041l20 Tubulin alplia-:l/alpha-~ chain fi' -CGTGCTTTCGTTCACTCGTA-:l' (iDA S' -CAAGATCCTCACGTGCCTCT-:,' 59.9 7:l 
Atlg12900 Glyceraldehyde 3- phosphate dehydrogenase 5' -AACTGTCTCGCTCCATTCGT-3' 599 S' -CTGCTGCTCTTGCTCTCCTT _3' 60.D 142 
Atl[!;20340 Plastocyanin S' -GGCCTTAAAGCCTCAACCAT _:3' 60.5 S' -CGCGACTCCGAAGTTCTTTA-3' 60.5 111 
Atlg22400 UDP-gluconosyl transferase family protein 5'-ATGGTGTGTTGGCCATTTT-;J' 60.1 5' -ACCGCCTCAACTTCCTCTCT -:j' 60A 116 
Atlg52200 Expressed protein S'-CTGGGTGATGGGATCAAAGT-3' 59.8 5'-GCAACAAGGGCATAGGACAT-3' 60.0 ]03 
Atlg62300 WRKY family transcription factor 5'-CTACCCCGACGACATTTGAT-3' 59.8 5' -ATTCCCTTTGGCCATCTTCT _3' 60.0 140 
Atlg72610 Gerrnin-like protein 5'-CATTACCGCTGGGTTTGTCT-3' 60.0 S' -CATGACCTGTCCTGGTTTGA-3' 59.5 70 
At2g24180 Cytochrome P4S0 family protein 5' -GATTGGAAAGCGACTGAGGA-3' 60.3 5' -GAGGATGCTTCCTGTGGCTA-3' 60.4 70 
At2g39030 GCN5-related N-acetyltransfcrase 5'-GTGGCTGGATTCGTTCTGTT-3' 60.1 S'-GTTTTCCGAAGCCTTTTCGT-3' 60.6 110 
At2g47190 Myb family transcription factor 5'-GGATGCCGAGATTAGTGGAA-3' 60.0 5' -GACTTGGGTCGGTGATCATT _3' S9.8 87 
At3g04220 Disease resistance protein S' -TCCGCAAAGACTTCCTCAGT-3' 60.0 5'_ TAATCGCCCGAATGAGTTCT-3' .59.7 120 
At3[!;04720 Hevein-like protein 5' -TCCGACCAACAACTGTCAG A-3' 60.3 5'-CGCCGGATTATAGAAATGGT-3' S8.9 102 
At3g28930 avrRpt2-induccd AIG2 protein 5'-GTCATGGTTTCCGCTCAACT-.3' 60.1 5' -TCCATTGTCGGAAGGAGAAA-:,' 60.6 84 
At3gS0480 Broad-spectrum mildew resistance S'-GGAGCCCAAGTCATTTACGA-3' 60.1 S' -GTACGGCCGAGACGGTTAT-3' 61.3 71 
0:> At3gS1660 Macrophage migratory inhibitory protein 5' -GTCGGACGACCTCAAAACTT-3' 
CfJ 
59.2 5' -GCCTCCCATTGACACAATCT-3' 60.0 111 
At4g10340 Chlorophyll-A-I3 binding protein S'-GCCGTAGTTGCTGAGGTTGT-3' 60.3 5' -GGGTGTAGCTTGTCCTCGAA-:,' 60.2 86 
At4g15610 Integral membrane fanlily protein 5'-CCTTGGTCTGAAGGGAAACA-3' 60.1 5' -GGACAACCGAAGCAAACAAT -:s' 60.0 116 
At4g16260 Glycosyl hydrolase family 17 protein 5' -CCATCCTCAACCCAACAAGT-3' 59.8 5'-GGCTTGGTTTGGATCGTAGA-:l' 60.1 143 
At4g24:340 Phosphorylase family protein S'-CCATGACTTGCGTGTCAAAT-:,' 59.6 [)' -CAGTGTTAGTGGCAGCCAAA-:3' 60.0 117 
At4,,30270 l\!ERI-5 protein 5'-CAATCCTCTGGAACCCTCAA-3 60.0 5' -CATCCTCATCGGCTTGTTCT _3' 60.2 117 
At4g:,3150 Lysine-kctoglutarate rcouctasc 5' -TTGCATTGGAGTGTTTTCCA-:l' GO.I S' -GTTGTTGCTTCGCTCTCGAT-3' 60.6 76 
At5g06600 Ubiqllitin-specific prot~"se 12 5'-GCAAAACACCAGGAAGCATT-:l' 60.1 5' -CAAACTCGCAGCATCAGAAA-:l' 60.1 ]:)3 
At5g06860 Polygalacturon'Lse inhibiting Protein 1 5' -CCAACTGGAGGGAAACTTCA-3' 60.1 5' -CAAG AGGAGCACCACACAAA-3' .59.9 134 
At5,,07010 Sulfotransferasc family protcin 5' -CCACCCTCTTTTCACTTCC A-3' 60.1 5' -GACTGGCTAGACCCGAGAGA-3' 59.6 101 
At5g25760 Ubiquitin-conjugatillg cnzYlI1€ S' -C;GACCGCTCTTATCAAAGGA-3' 59.2 [)' -CTTGAGGAGGTTGCAAAGGA-3' GO.4 102 
At5g38430 RihlIlose hiphosphate carboxylate 5' -CGTCGAATTGGCTAAGG AAG-3' 59.8 S' -CGTGCTCACGGTACACAAAT-3' 59.6 98 
At5g39610 No Apical l\lcristcm family protein 5'-CAGCCGGTTTACCTTCGTTA-3' 60.1 5' -GTTTCTTGGTCGGAG AAGCA-3' 60.4 91 









2.13 Extraction of genomic DNA 
A four-week old leaf was homogenized in 500 flL of superquick extraction buffer 
(200 m:\I Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 250 mM NaCI, 25 m?\1 EDTA pH 8.0 and 0.5% SDS) 
(Edwards et al., 1991) followed by incubation at 60°C for 10 min. An equal volume of 
chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24: 1) was added, vortexed and centrifuged at 9,447 x g 
for 10 min. The supernatant was transferred into a new tube. DNA was precipitated 
wit h 0.1 volume 3 1\1 sodium acetate pH 5.2 and 0.7 volume isopropanol and pelleted 
by centrifuging at 9,447 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was removed and the pellet 
washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol by vortexing and centrifuged at 9,447 x g for 5 min. 
The pellet was resuspended in 100 II.L of IX TE buffer (10 1111\I Tris-HCI pH 7.5 and 
1 mM EDTA pH 8.0). 
2.14 peR selection of T-DNA insertion lines 
Two paired PCR reactions were set up to select homozygous mutant lines using 
primers designed at http://signal.salk.edu/tdnaprimers. One set consisted of gene 
specific primers (RP + LP) while the other set consisted of a gene specific right primer 
and the T-DNA insertion left border primer (RP+BP). All primers used in this 
selection are presented in Table 2.4. A product from the first set with no product 
in the second set indicated wild-type genotype, while a product from the second set 
with no product from the first set indicated homozygous mutant however, a product 
from both sets indicated heterozygosity. PCR reactions were carried out in a total 
volume of 50 flL, containing 5 flL of lOX PCR buffer (200 m:'I Tris-HCI pH 8.4, 
500 mM KCI), 1.5 /1L of 50 mM MgCI2 , 1 flL of 10 mM dNTP mix, 1 flL of 5 
fl1\1 each primer, 3 flL of genomic DNA and 2 flL Taq DNA polymerase (5U/flL). 
Reactions were amplified in a GeneAmp PCR System 2700 thermo cycler (Applied 
Biosysterns, Foster City, CA, USA). The thermal cycling programme consisted of a 
pre-denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min and 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 Illin, 54°C for 
1 min and 72°C for 1 min followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The 
amplified products were subjected to electrophoresis on 1.0% agarose gel in IX TAE 













Table 2.4: Primers used ill the selection of homozygous T-DNA insertioll lillcs. 
T-DNA line Gene locus Primer Tm (Ue) LP+RP (bp) BP+RP (bp) 
N50240~ Atlg26400 5'-TGCGGAGTTTAGGAAACCAAG-3' 6l.5 1023 434-734 
5'-CATGGTAGCTCGATCCAAGAG-3' 59.1) 
NtS05635 Atlg1.5520 5'-TTTATCGAATGCAATGGGTTC-3' 59.8 977 431-731 
5'-AATCCAG TGTTGTTGATCATCC-3' 58.8 
N507462 At3g22600 5'-CTCACGGTTGTTCTGTTTTGG-3' 60.3 1045 502-802 
5'-ATGTAGTTGAGACACGGCGAC-3' 60.2 
N512997 Atlg62300 5'-ATCTTACTTGTTTGCGAACGG-3' 59.3 1035 462-762 
5'-TTTGATAAAGGTATCATATTTTGTTTTC-3' 57.5 
N518193 At4g24340 5'-TATGCATTAAACATGAGGGGC-3' 59.8 973 445-745 
5'-CAGTGGTCACATCAATTCACC-3' 58.8 
N525603 Atlg05700 5'-ATATATGACCCGTTAACCCGC-3' 60.0 971 445-745 
5'-TACGCTCTCTCATGGGTTCAC-3' 60.3 
N582089 At3g04720 5'-AACAATG AGATGGCCTTGTTG-3' 60.0 977 436-736 
5'-TCTATCGAATCCAACGAAATTTC-3' 59.5 
N585809 Atlg22400 5'-ACCTCCGGTTTATTCAGTTGG-3' 60.2 973 435-735 
5'-GATAATGATAGCATTGCATGCC-3' 59.5 
N809256 At4g20200 5'-TTTCACTTGACGTCATTTCCC-3' 60.0 980 ·144-744 
5'-'IAACT'IGAAGCTG AGC'I'IGGC3-' 59.8 
LP, RP amI DP stand for P;c'll(, sp('cific !PH "nd right primprs "nd 'I-DNA bord('r prilll('r r(,sJl('ctiv('I~·. LP+RP rq)f('sputs th(' sizr of th(' PCR 










2.15 Protein expression profiling 
2.15.1 Proteome analysis using 2D SDS-PAGE 
2.15.1.1 Protein sample preparation 
Leaf tissue weighing 250 mg was ground in liquid l'\itrogen and transferred to 500 ILL 
icc-cold protein extraction buffer (O.G ~I Tris-Hel pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 1 % (v Iv) 
Triton X-100, 2% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 m;\I P:tvISF). The mixture was votexed 
and centrifuged at 9,447 x 9 for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred to a 
new 2 mL tube and the protein concentration determined using the Bradford assay 
(Bradford. 1976) with a DU® 650 spectrophotometer (Beckman). Aliquots of the 
total extract equivalent to 250 ILg of protein from various treatment samples were 
used in subsequent steps. An equal volume of ice cold phenol pH 8 was added to the 
supernatant and the mixture vortexed for 10 sec followed by centrifugation at 9,447 
x 9 for 1 min. This allowed the phases to separate and the proteins were seen as 
a white milky interface which was not disturbed. Approximately 80% of the upper 
aqueous phase were discarded and the volume replaced by addition of extraction 
buffer. The mixture was vortexed for 10 sec and centrifuged at 9,447 x 9 for 1 min 
at 4°C. The upper aqueous phase was again removed and discarded. The proteins 
\vere precipitated by adding 5X volume of 0.1 ~I ammonium acetate in methanol 
and incubated overnight at -20°C. The following day the samples were centrifuged 
at 9.477 x 9 for 5 mill at 4°C and the supernatant discarded. The pellet was washed 
in 0.1 f-,I ammonium acetate in methanol followed by a wash ''lith 80% acetone. The 
pellet was then air dried for 30 min in the fume hood. 
2.15.1.2 Rehydration of the IPG strip 
The final pellet was resuspended in 155 ILl of sample rehydration buffer (8 ~I Urea, 2 
~I thiourea, 2% (w Iv) CHAPS, 2% (v Iv) IPG buffer, 2% (v Iv) Triton X-100, 0.3% 
(w Iv) DTT and trace bromophenol blue) by pipetting and vortexing. The samples 
were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature with agitation. Heating the sample 
under any circumstances was avoided to prevent carbarnylation of proteins. The 
ZOO;\I® IPGRuIlller
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then set on a level surface with the sample loading wclls facing upwards. The whole 
protein sample contained in the rehydration buffer was loaded into each sample 
loading well. A 7 cm IPG narrow-range strip pH 4-7 (Bio-Rad, Laboratories Inc, 
Hercules, USA) was held at the basic (-) end using a forceps \vith the gel side up 
and guided gently into the enclosed channel through the sample loading well at. the 
curved end of t.he cassette avoiding development of air bubbles. The strip was slid 
until the acidic (+) end touched the end of the channel slot. Any air bubbles that 
developed were removed by sliding the strip gently back past the bubble and then 
back in. The process was repeated until all the strips had been loaded. The sample 
loading wells were sealed with t.ape and incubated overnight at room temperature 
on a flat surface. 
2.15.1.3 Isoelectric focusing 
The cassette was then assembled into the ZOOIv!® IPGRunner mini-cell (Invit.ro-
gen Life Technologies, Paisley, UK) as per manufacturer's instructions. Deionized 
water was used as t.he running buffer. Sealing tape and two sample loading de-
vices were removed and replaced with an electrode wick at each end of the ZOO}'I® 
IPGRunner™ cassette. Approximately 600 pL of deionized water was applied t.o 
each end of the electrode wicks. Isoelect.ric focusing was performed using a st.ep 
voltage protocol of 200 V for 20 min, 4.50 V for 1.5 min. 7.50 V for 1.5 min and 2,000 
V for 10.5 min. Following isoelectric focusing, the strips were immediately placed 
into 1.5 mL of cquilibmtion huffer I (6 M urea, 0.375 l\I Tris pH 8.8, 2% (w Iv) SDS, 
20Si (w/v) glycerol and 2% (wi v) DTT) and gently shaken for 10 min at room 
temperature. The strips were subsequently transferred to 1.5 mL of equilibration 
lmffcr II (t! :\1 urea, 0.375 Iv! Tris-Hel pH 8.8, 2o/c· (w/v) SDS, 20o/c. (w/v) glycerol 
and 2 . .5% (w/v) iodoacetarnide and trace bromophenol blue) and gently shaken for 
10 min at room temperature. The first equilibration reduces the proteins while the 
second alkylates them. Reduction and alkylation steps arc included in the proto-












2.15.1.4 2D SDS-PAGE 
A 12% (v/v) polyacrylamide gel consisting of a separating and stacking gel was 
set up in a 20 x 10 cm gel system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc, Hercules, USA). 
The separating gel consisted of 12% (v Iv) acrylamide, 375 m1\I Tris-HCI pH 8.8, 
0.1% (w/v) SDS, 0.1% (w/v) ammonium persulphate and 0.05% (v/v) TEMED and 
was over-Iayed with a stacking gel of 5% (v Iv) acrylamide, 125 ml'vl Tris pH 8.8, 
0.1% (w/v) SDS, 0.09% (w/v) ammonium persulfate and 0.1% (v/v) TEMED. The 
equilibrated IPG strips were loaded on top of the stacking gel and scaled with 0.5% 
(w/v) agarose made in IX running buffer (25 1111\1 Tris pH 8.8, 192 111M glycine and 
0.1 % (v,/ Iv) SDS) and allowed to set. The second dimension was electrophoresed 
in a 1\lini-PROTEAN® 3 Dodeca Cell (BioRad, Laboratories Inc, Hercules, USA) 
which was set at an initial voltage of 100 V for 30 min, followed by 150 V for 1-2 hI'S 
until the bromophenol blue dye front had completely migrated out of the gel. Each 
mini p;('l was imnl('diatdy fix('d hv incubnJ.ing in 100 mL fix sol11tion (,j0% (v/v) 
methanol and 10% (v/v) acetic acid) with gentle shaking for 30 min followed by an 
overnight incubation in fresh fix solution. The next day, the gels were washed three 
times with 100 mL sterile distilled water and stained immediately. 
2.15.1.5 Staining for proteins 
To determine the total amount of proteins, gels were stained with colloidal coomassie 
(17c. (v/v) coomassie G250 stock, 3% (v/v) orthophosphoric acid and 6% (v/v) 
ammonium SUlphate) for 48 hI'S at room temperature. They were then destained 
with 2.5% (v/v) methanol for less than 5 min and rinsed with sterile distilled water. 
2.15.1.6 Image acquisition and data analysis 
Digital images of the stained gels were captured using UVIpro gel docuIllentation 
system (UVltec Limited, Cambridge, UK). The acquired images in the TIFF format 
v ... ·ere imported into PDQuest® software, version 7.2.0 (Bio-Rad, Laboratories Inc, 
Hercules, USA). Default settings were used during automated spot detection and 
matching prior to manual inspection and any necessary editing of spot matching. 











landmarks. The built in method of total density in gel image was used for normal-
ization. After pooling replicates, the relative change in protein levels betwecn the 
treatment and the control was represented by the ratio between thelll. Spots showing 
2: 2-fold induction or suppression compared to control treatment were considered to 
be differentially regulated. tvlost of these selections were also statistically significant 
(71=.5, P < 0.05) after the students t-tcst. 
2.15.2 Proteome analysis using 2D liquid chromatography 
2.15.2.1 Protein sample preparation 
One gram of mock treated and infccted Arabidopsis leaf tissue was ground in liquid 
nitrogen to a fine powder. For each 0.5 mL of fine powder, 2 mL of lysis denaturing 
buffer (5 ~I urea, 2 tvl thiourea, 10% (v Iv) glycerol, 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.8-8.2, 
between 10-25°C), 2% (w Iv) n-octylglucoside (octyl 0-D-glucopyranoside), 2.5% 
(w/v) SB3-10, 5 mM TCEP and 1 mM protease inhibitor cocktail) was added. All 
components used in the preparation of this buffer were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich 
Gillingham, Dorset, UK. The mixture was vortexed for 1 min, sonicated for 5 min 
and finally centrifuged at 13,000 x 9 for 60 min. The whole extraction procedure 
was carried out at room temperature to avoid precipitation of the lysis buffer. The 
supernatant was transferred to a new 25 mL tube and stored at -20°C until needed for 
processing. The PD-10 desalting column (Amersharn Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, 
England) was equilibrated with 25 mL of protein fractionation start buffer (Deckman 
Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA). A volume of 2.5 mL of the supernatant for each 
sample was loaded on to the equilibrated PD-10 desalting column and the eluent 
discarded. The column was then washed with start buffer to clute the proteins and 
the first 3.5 lIlL haction was collected. The protein concentration of the eluent 
was determined by the Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976) with an 8452A diode array 
spectrophotometer (Hewlett Packard). Five milligrams of total protein from each 
sample \vas removed and diluted in the start buffer to bring the volume for each 












Proteins were separated in the first dimension by chromatofocusing performed on a 
HPCF-1D column (250 x 2.1 mm) (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA). In chro-
matofocusing proteins are bound to a strong anion exchanger followed by elution 
with a continuously decreasing pH gradient (8.5-4.0) so that proteins elute in order 
of their isoelectric points. This pH gradient was generated on the column by two 
buffers; the start and eluent buffers (Beckman Coulter. Inc., Fullerton, CA). Before 
use, the start and eluent buffers were calibrated by sonication for 5 min followed by 
pH adjustment to 8.5 and 4.0 respectively using either a saturated solution of 50 
mg/mL iminodiacetic acid if the buffer was too basic or 1 1\1 ammonium hydrox-
ide if it was too acidic. The chromatofocusing column was then equilibrated with 
calibrated start buffer to an initial pH 8.5 for 210 min at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. 
Five milligrams of total protein from each sample were diluted in start 
buH"er to a total volulIle of 7 ruL. The sample Wl:1;; then manually injected onto 
the chrolllatofocusing column for first dimension separation. The start buH"er was 
pumped through the column for the first 35 min to elute proteins with pI values 
above 8.5. After 35 min, a pH gradient from 8.5 to 4.0 was started by introduction of 
the eluent buffer (pH 4.0) and this continued up to 130 min. After the pH gradient, 
the most acidic proteins were recovered by washing the column with 1 M sodium 
chloride for 25 min. This was followed by a final wash in water for 45 min. The 
pH of the effluent from the first dimension column ,vas monitored continuously with 
all ill-line pH meter. Protein fractions were eluted based OIl their pI. measured for 
absorbance at 280 mn, and collected in a 96 deep-well plate by a fraction collector 
according to predetermined pH decrements of 0.3 pH units during the pH gradient, or 
in 1.5 mL volumes before and after the pH gradient. Therefore, the chromatofocusing 
separation took approximately 220 min and a total of 30 first-dimension fractions 











2.15.2.3 High-performance reverse-phase chromatography 
High performance reverse-phase chromatography was carried out on an HPRP 2D 
column (4.6 x 33 Illm; 1.5 mm particle size) (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA) 
\vhich was pre-equilibrated with 0.1 % (v /v) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water. The 
mobile phase consisted of 0.1% (v/v) TFA in water (A) and 0.08% (v/v) TFA in 
acetonitrile (ACN) (B). Separation was performed at 0.75 mL/min with an increas-
ing gradient of B. During the first 2 min, 100% of A was pumped into the column; in 
the next 35 min the gradient was created in the column by switching the flow from 
o to 100% B; this was followed by 100% B for 4 min and 100% A for 9 min. The 
first-dimension fractions were first analyzed by injecting 200 ilL of each on to the 
second-dimension column to determine the fractions that were necessary for mass 
spectrometry analysis. During this mapping mode, second dimension fractions were 
not collected. An aliquot of 500 pL of each of the selected first-dimension fractiolls 
was then re-run and fractions collected in a 96-well plate by an automated fraction 
collector at intervals of 15 sec between 4-24 min. Collected second-dimension frac-
tions were stored at -80aC for subsequent mass spectrometry analysis. The column 
temperature was maintained at 50aC and absorbance of the column efHuent was 
monitored by a second high performance UV detector at 214 mn. 
2.15.2.4 Data analysis 
:'lultiple chromatography traces from the second dimension separation were con-
verted into 2D protein expression maps by importation into the Proteo Vue software 
program. Differential protein expression experiments of control and treatment sam-
ples \\lere carried out by comparing two Proteo Vue 2D protein expression maps with 
the assistance of the Delta Vue software package. Delta Vue and Proteo Vue arc part 
TM 
of the 32 Karat software that controls the ProteomeLab PF2D system. The anal-
ysis was based on comparing the peak height of proteins and peptides that elute 












2.15.3 Peptide preparation for mass spectrometry analysis 
2.15.3.1 In-gel trypsin digestion 
Protein spots of interest were manually excised and the gel plugs transferred into 
96-wellmicrotitre plates, scaled, and stored at _20DC uutil further processing. They 
were dcstaincd twice using a solution of 50 m~l ammonium bicarbonate (NH4HC0 3 ) 
containing 50% (v/v) ACN followed by dehydration using ACN. Proteins were re-
duced for 30 minutes in a solution containing 10 ml\1 DTT in 100 mNI NH4HC03 
and alkylated with 55 mM iodoacctamide in 100 mM NH4HC03 for 20 minutes. 
The excess solution was removed and the gel plugs washed in 50 mM NH4HC03 
containing 50% (v/v) ACN, thcn dehydrated using ACN and heated to 37°C. Pro-
teins were digested with trypsin (Promega, UK) at a concentration of 6 ng/ ILL in 
100 mM NH4HC03 for 3 hours at 37aC. The resulting peptides were extracted using 
aqueous 1% (v/v) formic acid containing 2% (v/v) ACN. 
2.15.3.2 In-solution trypsin digestion 
An aliquot of 175 ILL of each PF2D fraction was transferred to a 96-well microtitre 
plate. Each plate was flash frozen on dry ice for at least 10 min and transferred to 
a desiccating chamber. A vacuum was applied until the samples were completely 
dried. Each sample was rehydrat.ed with 10 ILL of 100 m?v! NH4HC03 buffer (Sigma-
Aldrich. UK) followed by reduction with 15 ILL of 10 m;"I DTT for 30 minutes and 
subsequently alkylation with 15 ILL of 55 rnN! iodoacetamide for 20 minutes. A 
12.5 ILL aliquot of 6 ng ILL -1 trypsin (Promega, UK) was added to each sample and 
allowed to incubate at 3?DC for 3 hours. The resulting pcphdes were acidified with 












2.15.4 Mass spectrometry analysis 
2.15.4.1 Analysis using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ 
ionisation (MALDI) mass spectrometry 
The tryptic peptides obtained by in-gel tryptic digestion were characterized by means 
of matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionisation (l\IALDI) mass spectrometry utiliz-
ing an Applied BiosystelIls 4800 MALDI TOF /TOF analyzer (Applied Biosysterns, 
Foster City, CA, USA). The samples were mixed in a 1:1 ratio with o-Cyano-4-
h)'droxycinnamic acid (Fluka) matrix dissolved in 50% GC grade acetonitrile (Bur-
dick awl Jackson, i\I uskcgoll) containing 0.1 Yc trifluoroacetic acid (Sigma St Louis) 
and 0.5 IlL spotted on the source plate. Data was acquired in reflect ron positive 
mode 'with internal calibration using bovine trypsin autolytic fragments calibration 
and the scan range set to m/z 800-4000. Spectra were recorded at 50 shots/sub 
spectrum with a total of 1000 spectra. The source voltage was set to 20 kV with 
the grid voltage at 16 kV. Delayed extraction time was to 400 ns. Data processing 
was performed using the local MASCOT server. 
2.15.4.2 Analysis USIng in-line liquid chromatography and 
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 
The 96-well microtitre plate containing tryptic peptides obtained by in-solution 
trypsin digestion was transferred to a l\licromass modular CapLC and autosam-
pIer systelIl. A 6.4 pL aliquot of extract was mixed with 13.6 pL of 0.1% (v/v) 
formic acid and loaded onto a 0.5 cm LC Packings C18 5 pm 100A 300 pm i.d p-
precolurnn cartridge. Flushing the column with 0.1 % (v /v) formic acid desalted the 
bound peptides before a linear gradient of solution B at a flow rate of 200 nLmin- 1 
eluted the peptides for further resolution on a 15 cm LC Packings C18 5 pm 5A 
75 pm i.d. PepMap analytical column (Dionex, USA). Conditions are described in 
Table 2.5. Solution A consists of 95% (v/v) water, 4.9% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.1% 












Table 2.5: Column gradient conditions 
Time (minutes) %A %B 
0.1 95 5 
3 95 5 
31 55 45 
35 20 80 
37 20 80 
38 95 5 
47 95 5 
The eluted peptides were analyzed on a l\1icromass QTof Global Ultima mass 
spectrometer ("Waters ;-'1S Technologies, ;-'1anchester, GK) fitted with a nano-LC 
sprayer with an applied capillary voltage of 3.5 kY. The instrument was calibrated 
against a collisionally induced decomposition (CID) spectrum of the doubly charged 
precursor ion of [glu l]-fibrinopeptide B (GFP). A calibration was accepted when the 
error obtained on all subsequent acquisitions was < 20 ppm. Sensitivity is assessed 
by the detection of a 500 frnol injection of GFP, with a base peak signal:noise ratio 
of > 50: 1 on the doubly charged ion. Both the sensitivity and calibration of the 
1\IS instrument were checked at regular intervals during the analysis as well as the 
chromatographic resolution of the GFP peak. 
Protein identification 
The instrument was operated in data dependent acquisition (DDA) mode over the 
mass/charge (m/z) range of 50-2000. During the DDA analysis, both MS and tan-
dem mass spectrometry (CID) was performed on the most intense peptides as they 
elute from the column. The uninterpreted 1\IS/1\IS data were processed using the 
1\1icromass ProteinLynx Global Server software package (smoothed, background sub-
tracted, centred and deisotoped), which then searched the MS/MS spectra against an 
appropriate database using the Micromass Global Server 2.2 search engine. Search 
parallleters specify up to two missed cleavage sites, a 100 ppm tolerance against the 
database-generated theoretical peptide and product ion masses and a minimum of 











each suggested protein identification was confirmed or rejected by a comparison of 
the theoretical sequence with observed ~lS /]'\IS data. vVhen the dat abase search 
was unsuccessfuL the MS jMS spectra were interpreted in order to obtain amino 
acid sequence tags. Spectra were interpreted automatically using the Peaks Studio 
4.5 software package (Disinformation Solutions Inc.) then manually verified and/or 












Transcriptomic Analysis of 













Although plants are continuously exposed to a wide range of abiotic (e.g. drought, 
high salinity, low and high temperatures) and biotic (e.g. viruses, bacteria and fungi) 
stresses, they effectively respond and adapt to these stresses. Plants responcl through 
employing various biochemical and physiological processes which include production 
of hormones (e.g. ABA), signalling compounds (e.g. ET, JA and SA), antimicrobial 
compounds, antioxidants and many others (Kettner and Dorffiing. 1995: \Van et al., 
2002). These processes are often activated by products of genes that are transcrip-
tionally induced following plant exposure to any of the above mentioned stresses. 
?\Iany studies have demonstrated that large scale changes in transcription take place 
in response to stress (van del' Biezen et al.: 2000: :"1ahalini!,am and FcdoroH': 2003). 
HO\\'eveL these changes are more pronounced in tolerant than susceptible plants; 
for instance, Evers et al. (2003) compared differential gene expression in two potato 
lines differing in resistance to the late blight fungus, P. infestans and found that 
most of the differentially expressed genes were expressed in the resistant line. Such 
information is very vital in developing plants that can tolerate or resist abiotic and 
biotic stresses. 
Therefore. the first step in identifying genes for biotechnological applica-
tions. is establishing the expression profiles of different genes after exposing plants 
to specific stresses. This can be achieved by comparing the abundance of mR:\A 
transcripts in treated and control plants. There are various methods for detect-
ing as well as quantifying the abundance of mRNA transcripts. I\Iethods such as 
northern. dot and slot blots (Mauvieux et al., 1998), nuclease protection assays 
(e.g. ribonuclease protection and Sl nuclease assays) (Thompson and Sommer-
corn. 1992). quantitative and semi-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
('VOlli!, and I\Iedrauo, 200S) can be used but arc :mited for analyzing single specific 
or "cry few transcripts. Methods that can detect a significant munber of transcripts 
include in situ hybridization (Hofler, 1990), subtractive hybridization (Hara et al., 
1991), suppressive subtractive hybridization (Diatchenko et al., 1996), serial analysis 
of gene expression (SAGE) (Velculescu et aI, 1995), arbitrary primed PCR (Welsh 
et 01 .. 1992). differential display peR (Liang C1nd Pardee, 1992) and cD::,\A amplified 











et al .. 2000) however; these methods are biased towards abundant transcripts. 
A recent technology that has revolutionalized transcriptome studies referred 
to as microarrays, offers more advantages such as determination of expression levels 
of tens of thousands of different lllRNA transcripts and is sensitiye to low abundant 
transcripts (Alba et al., 2004). The use of such a technology which can profile gene 
expression on a global level, provides enormous information that can be used to 
develop a more complete understanding of gene function, regulation and interactions. 
For instance, genes regulated by similar mechanisms are normally grouped in the 
salIle cluster (l\laleck et al., 2000). Microarrays can be defined as a collection of 
microscopic DNA spots, commonly representing single genes, arrayed on a solid 
surface by covalent attachmcnt to chemically suitable matrices (Vcnkatasubbarao, 
200-1). All microarray systems have three components; the array containing thc 
target (spots), probes that are hybridized with the target and a detection system 
to quantify hybridization (Cheung et al., 1999). The terms probe and target are 
normally used interchangeably however, in this study the target refers to the DNA 
spotted on the array or the immobile substrate vvhile the probe refers to the DNA 
hybridized to the array or the mobile substrate. 
Microarrays are mainly of two types, cDNA and oligonucleotide microar-
rays. In cDNA microarrays, the targets are PCR products (400-1000 base pairs) 
deriwd from either amplification of clones from a eDNA library or bacterial arti-
ficial chromosome (BAC) clones (Rensink and Buell. 2005). Examples of cD?\A 
microarrays include the CATMA (the Complete Arabidopsis Transcriptome Mi-
croArray) arrays (Allemeersch et al., 2005). In oligonucleotide microarrays, the 
targets are made of oligonucleotides which are either spotted on to the array sub-
strate as in the case of oligonucleotide spotted arrays (50-70 base pairs) or synthe-
sized in situ as in the case of on-slide synthesized arrays (25 base pairs) (Rensink 
and Buell, 2005). Examples of on-slide synthesized arrays include those made 
by Affymetrix (http) /www.affymetrix.com), Agilent (http) /www.agilent.com) and 
Nimblcgen (http://www.nimblegen.com) while in this study, we used oligonucleotide 
spotted arrays from Arizona University (http) /www.ag.arizona.edu/microarray) 











A typical microarray experiment starts with extraction of RNA from two 
samples (control and test sample) which is subsequently converted to cDNA and la-
beled with different fluorescent dyes like Cyanine dye Fluors (Cyanine 3 and Cyanine 
5). Cyanine dyes are preferred because of their stability, sensitivity and resistance 
to photo-bleaching (Waggoner, 2006). Equal amounts of labeled cDNA from each 
sample are combined and spread on top of the microarray slides to hybridize with the 
targets. After hybridization, the fluorescent signals corresponding to the two dyes 
are measured and the resulting images analyzed to obtain numerical expression data. 
The main assumption underlying microarray experiments is that the intensity of the 
hybridization signal for any sequence is proportional to the amount of mRN A cor-
responding to that sequence in the original mRNA sample (l\loody, 2001). Relative 
expression of each sequence represented on the microarray is therefore evaluated by 
comparing hybridization intcn::;ity ::;ignab gencrated by diffcrcnt cxpcrimental ::;alll-
pIes. A higher signal in the control than the test sample suggests a down-regulation, 
while the opposite an up-regulation. 
l\Iicroarrays have been extensively used to monitor expression profiles of 
genes induced by various stresses in different organisms including plants and have 
resulted in the identification of many stress responsive genes. Rabbani et al. (2003) 
used a cDNA microarray containing 1,700 independent rice cDNAs and identified 
36, 62. 57, and 43 genes induced by cold, drought, high salinity, and abscisic acid. 
Schenk et al. (2003) studied the incompatible interaction between Ambidopsis and 
A. bmssicicola using a cDNA microarray containing 2,375 genes and identified 705 
genes that responded to this fungal pathogen. Studies involving compatible interac-
tions have also re,"ealed changes in expression profiles of various host genes following 
infection. For instance, Lopez et al. (2005) identified 199 t hat wen: difff'rf'ntially reg-
ulated after infecting cassava with the bacterium Xanthornonas a:wnopodis pv rnani-
hofts. Microarrays have also been used to study expression patterns of pathogens 
genes during infection, a procedure that is providing valuable information for de-
veloping disease control strategies (Moy et al., 2(04). We therefore took advantage 
of the existence of this teclmology to study the molecular interaction between the 
modcl cruciferous plant A. thahana and the destructive necrotrophic deuteromycete 












3.2.1 Seleetion of time points for transeriptome analysis of 
Arabidopsis leaves infeded with B. einer-ea 
The milln of illm lhc;;c expcrimcnts W'k~ to ddcrmin" the mdhod of iml<"lllation and 
the time points to u,'<C in til<- two minoa:rray "xperim,'nls. 
3.2.1.1 DeterllJination of the method of inoculation 
Two mdhod~ of iml<"lllation w",,' le"tro to idcntifv Oll~ which giw'OS th~ most repn.>-
nllrible infedions. In th" first. mdhod, Amhidop.<:is IE'a""s were d~tacl"--.J from wholc 
phnt." and plaee" On tray" ""ntflining U.8% (w/v) agar. o"pcndin.-; on the size of 
the le"f, 8--10 drop>; of 10 I,L spow sllspension (-YOO,UUU spores mL"' ) were pl",,,'<1 
on top of "aell leaf and iml<"Illations r'NE'red. In th~ second method, whole pb.nt>; 
,""T<' ~pmy"d "ith spon, HUHI)!'n';'o" of t.he Mme ron rent ration until thc droplets mn 
oIf "nd left umier I-\wwch rOOm nmditiOlIH. Distinrt ne<Toti~ lesions werc OIl!lCITL'<1 
wIth drop ino.:ubtiol.L'< of d"tud",d leav"" aiter 21 hpi. Althollgh whol~ plants wCrC 
sprayed, not all leaves were infected whik the,,*, that. were inferted, lesions were on1.,· 
ol..lcrved by 48 hili (Fi!',. 3.1). 
Figure :l.I, Four week old Aml",loJ!~'" {Col-OJ det.achP<lleaveH and wholc plants 
wcre inoculated with n. '""!CrulL over fl time course. ~lorc reprodudblc i"fL'diouH 
were obtained when detached leav('S wcn- inoculat"d with drops than when whole 










3.2.1.2 Detection of call1alexin in infected 
Arabi dopsis leaves 
rhytoal .. xin~ ar~ low IIloh:ular w~i)!;ht antilllicrobial metabolites prrnluced in plants 
in ro;pon",' t.o P>ltllO)!;"n awl dieitor t.reatment (1I10rriS8t'y and Osbourn. Ill,),)) 
C"Jnll.l .. x in (3-thiazo.l-2'-yl-indol~) iI; the main phytoalexill produced in Amhid01'8i.j 
(Tsuji ct al., 1<)<)2) aud has been shown to be induced following B. rilwITn inf,~,ti on 
(Govrin and Levine, 2002; Ferrari eI "I., 20(3). To dett'rmine when camal"xin "tartH 
to ll.CC1umIlat" after inkdion, A1llbldop~is leaves were inoculated with B. ('ntITa 
"lock t.rnahxl and infected leave>< were harvested after every 2 hN [or a period of 24 
hr". Call1al<'xin extraction was perfo[[1wd for each time point aud oopa.rated using 
thin luyer chromatoll;raphy, It wu.s vioualiwd und~r a long wavcl~ngth CV filkr as 
" bl"" fluore8wut compound. Call1alexin al't'umulatioll was observed as early M 8 
hpi bdore any visible lesiCll:ls (Fig. :J.2). 
Figure 3.2: Four va",k old Ambidop"is (Col-O) l~aves v.-crc inoclIluted wilh B. 
cinerea over a time C01lrS(\ camalexin w"s extracted. st'pa.rat('(l using thin layer 
chrmn"t.ography " lid viH",lliz,~1 unum UV light. fl.S " hill" fh'or<'!;C,'nt. cOJllp<J1J",L 
Although camalexin was extracted [rom inf,-':too Ambidopm leaves haeveskd after 
every 2 hr". it. Will< only viHuali7.''Il in I<·"f ti"",,' ha!"1lP.Rteu "ft. .. r 8 hm. 
;{.2.1.;{ Detection of H 20 2 accumulation ill infected 
A 1ul1itlopsis leave!; 
Th .. oxiuativ" hnrst is on" of [.h" "",.liest def,'nce re;ponoos following pa.tho!~en re<;og-
woon. Althongh it is effective against hiolrophic patho!~ellll , it has l"",n ~1J(jwn to 
promot<' h' )f;t colonization by fl( l('rotrophs (Govrin anul..t'vin,\ 20(0) A numher of 
HIndi,,,, haY<' proviu"u ,·vid"Ho' for ""''' lmn]at;on of ..'lOS in tissllP.R infect('(l by B. 
cinema; "Ollle o[ thest' AOS have b<",n ,hov.·1l to lw of pathogen origin (1I1ncknn-
sehllabd et al .. 20()l. 2002, 2i]{~I). An'mnuiation of AOS especially H2 0 2 call be d,~ 










(DAB) (J'hordil.I-CIJrist.ensen d ,,/., lW7). To det.erminp how sooull,02 ",-,:umu-
lation could he det.ed...-l, Amb,dop.<L< JP<l-VP.9 were iuo"n lat...u witb 1J. ~m~,-.;a, mo<:k 
treate<:l and infed...-l tiffine ",'>TP t.ben hllIVl'etecl uiter ev"ry 2 hili for periou of 24 hili 
and irnmecli"teiy st.ainp<1 wit.h DAD. PfPHPncp of 11,0, waN ob;erveu ,~~ a reuui,h-
hrown "olournt.io" aronnd thp site of iuoculation by R hpi (Fig, .1,3) . 
• 
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Figure 3.3: Fonr week old Ambidop.~~~ (Col-O) leaves "'we innculatecl "'it.h R. 
nr""w, Mock-treak<.l ,,1101 iIJ.kdeu leaves were h...-veHled afler every 2 h" and 
immP<liately Hta;ned for H20 2 ","-cumulation using DAR Htain. The experiment was 
DU'rieu oul for a period uf 24 h", H20, OCClHllulnliou w,~~ ol~~erveu ,~~ a reJdi,h-
hrown colou",tion around t.he leeion on ly in I~"vffi int'{'<·t...-l and h"rVffited after 8 
hili. 
3.2.1.4 Detection of OXI1::GUS ex pression In infected 
transgenic A rabidopsis lines 
The O:ddu/1tIe S,,g'ml-lndueibld (OXl1), i~ ill1 Am/nduIJ.'Ii.< gelle (AISq2525IJ) en-
coiling a ,.,rille/tl!fL"<JIline kin"_,,, thal wm; ,huwn lo lIP rapidly illdnep<i (.' min) by 
1120, ,~~ well ,II< uther SCiIllllli lllat gellerale 1120:] (e,!,; wounding lliId pathogen infec-
tion) (l\.enteJ eI ilL 2()()4). One tu the f;u,llhal Hil,"" gellPmtoo following infedi"n 
l>y 11. tillerTii. OXLGUS wlls nseu to uelennine the e...-liL'1<l time of il~ expr"""i,,n 
whid! could also indicate the respon.se of the planl to thi~ pathugen, Amtndop-
$!i; 1~a\'eH carrying the OXl1::GUS gt'n~ COllStruct were inocwaleu wilh D. ~meH"'. 
Moek treated and inf('<'ted l ~aves w~rc harvestflC! afwr every 2 hrs for a period of 
24 hrs and imme,liat.ply ~tain{'<i for GGS <'XpreR,qion. GUS activity driven by OXll 
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Figure 3.1: Four week old transgenic Ambidopsis leaves containing lhe OX!I :GUS 
gene cO"Hlmel. ""c" inoen]alni with B. ",,,err,,., Th" "xp,,,iI!lpnt MIS ru.rried OU( [or 
a perioo of 24 1m; and mock-treatai and infected leaves "ere harvested after every 
1- hrs and immooiatdy st,llinpd for CUS ''''pressioll. CUS adivity driven hy OX!l 
"xpc"ssioll wlt.H only observed in Arnbioopsis leaves infected and hanested after U 
hrs_ 
Bared un the results from the above experiments. drop inoculation of detached lea.-cs 
wa.~ chu.;;en as (he method uf inoculation l>ecallse it gave the moot reproducible 
ill[odious o,'er a time cuurse. Because R. n"errn spores nl'ed (0 germinate on 
the leal surface, lheu pelll'tra~ the k,al and affect 5ufficient ~lls in the leaf lha\' 
gene expresf'ion and bioch<'mica.l cl!an!\ffi ca.n b€ detected, the 12 hr time point was 
chas<>n il.~ t.he ea:rly time point since the first, biochemical ij.nd !\rn", eJ::prpssion chanw'<S 
()(x:nrr<J<i hy tltis lime, T]", 24 hr time point was eho,;en !lI; the hIe lime point. 
Expres~ion profiling of illfeded A rnhit1()l).~is leaves 
3.2.2.1 Temporal gene expression 
Th" ability of a sp,~"tie enllivar cO r"",i!4. or tol emt.~ inf~ct,ion hI' a sp."eific pathog~n 
depe11ds U11 how souu Ih"l cultivar deleds iuvasion and timely dppioYTll('nt of t.h", 
11ec=y defe11ce meduUlisms. These ,,,uly r('spon..""o; hy pllU'l~ tn in"",,;ons by 
pathogeus can l>e oL-.servoo "l the lmu .. ",,:ript,oIl levd (Sd",idd"r d al., 2()fJl: vall W<Jffi 
e! al., 2()()J). This experirue11l W'IS therefore wnd",:I<rll" d"krmille th" dmnges in 
trallscript UhllUduHL'e that ocCur wit.h Ih" vi"'W or id"m.ifyin!\ early !lI; w~11 as la(", 
responsi,'<' g»nef; following infecti011 uf Ambid"psis leaves wilh B. c'unm. FUllc w(~,k 
old Ambidop .. i .• leflv<JS "Ne ;noculat<J<i with R. cin~rea and harvested after 12 a11d 
24 hpi This experiment WllS mplicat,<J<i (biologieal) five t.imes_ In the first rel-'licute, 










(;.1'5. In th" last four repli~atL'H, thp dye:; ,,~,re ~w"pl-'"d with the infected eDNA 
hein!'; labeled with Cy5 aJld th<· lllock tml.\OO d)J',A with C.1'.1 (TaLIe. 2.2). 
3.2.2.2 Spatial gene expression 
This experiment was performed to examine ~"ati"l ehan.o;es in !\BllC expression fol-
lowing inf""'tion of Arabidopsis leaVl)fi with R. r.in~,..,.a with the view of identifying 
g;enes sperifirally "xpTeRsed do,;e t.o and away from tl"" 1",;OIl. The H"WJns ror this 
experiment were based on st.udi",; c"rri(~1 out rW('nt,ly by Ferrari cl aI. (2001) and 
Kliehenstein d at (2fn~), H'J"rari d al. (2003) demoIlHtrat.",,1 t.hat PRJ expH"lSion 
vms ind"""ll<x:ally at the ",:\..,;" of th" u"w]opiu!,; lJ. !:",en", lesion whidl iIllpii""V,d 
SA in regulation of I(}~al re~istance of R. ~in~...,a in Arub,dops"'_ Kliehenstein ct a1. 
(2005) found hi.o;h coneentmt;olls of ("mal~xin in ",.,,>lS aro,,~d thp I"Hion while thaL 
of oth~r 8e",ndll1}' metal.olites ~uch a;; the ";lu",,.;inobtffi, flavolloL, alld 5illap'l.t~H 
"ecreMed doser to th" lesion and ahllo~t disapT)I'III,,1 in tiHHues din~:t1y proximal t.o 
the lp_"ion. Th"y postulated t.hat a si~,Jl produ""d at the "",,;p of the h,ion TKIl;1;i-
hly hy the hoot or th~ patho,,;en rp";ubt.",, llletal)lJlit~ 1~V!")" and diffll.'*"! outwards 
towa.rds lInillh-t",1 ti~u". 
, .. 
Fi~ur" 3.5: fhur '\VL..,k old A mbidopsi., Ip~lv("" w"r" illo{"ulatOO with a sill";'" drop of 
spore SliSpenHi()n in thp middle of ~ach IML Aft.er 48 hI"!;, the infect",1 P>lrt (lesion) 
of the l"aVlli was removedllild ti;;,;ue harvested close to (0--6 11ll1l) alld "way fWIll 










This experiment examined if this spatial regulation could be reflected in 
expression profiles of different genes. Performing the spatial experiment may also 
highlight additional genes only differentially expressed in a small area which are 
missed when taking the whole leaf. In this experiment. four week old Ambidopsis 
leaves were inoculat.ed wit.h a single drop of B. cinerea spore suspension in the middle 
of the leaf and left on the bench-top for 48 hrs. A similar treat.ment was made for 
control leaves but with half-strength grape juice without B. cinerea spores. Using 
a cock borer of 6 nun in diameter, leaf disks were cut from the edge of the lesion 
(0-6 Illlll) and exactly after thf' first cut (6-12 mm) (Fig. 3.5). This experiment was 
conducted in three replicat.es however, the third replicate was a dye swap (Table. 
2.2). Biological comparisons were made between mock treat.ed leaf disks and disks 
(0-6 and 6-12 mm) from inoculated leaves. 
3.2.2.3 Normalization of microarray data 
Follmving data acquisition, all data from the two experiments was normalized. The 
purpose of normalization is t.o identify and remove as much technical variation as 
possible so that the expression levels that. arc observed can be attributed to the 
biological differences between the RNA samples or the printed probes (Sartor et al., 
2003). Technical yariation is caused by a number of factors which include sample 
hOlllogeneity, RNA quality, differences in labeling efficiencies or scanning properties 
of the dyes, differences in scanning parameters, and non-uniformity of hybridization 
(Quackr,nbush. 2001: Hatfield et al., 2003). 
Diffen.?llces in labeling efhciellcies can be at.t.ributed to t.he differences in 
phy'sical properties of the dyes such as heat. and light sensitivity, relative half-life 
and others (Yang et at., 2001). For instance higher intensities are normally recorded 
for Cy3 than Cy5. One of the reasons that possibly causes this is relat.ed to the 
wavelength. The energy of a photon is inversely proportional to it.s wavelength as a 
result photons with short. wavelength like those of Cy3 (>. = 550 nm) easily absorb 
and re-emit light energy than phot.ons of longer wavelengt.h like t.hose of Cy.S (/\ 
= 650 lllll). Quenching is another factor that lllay affect the intensities of the two 
dyes. It is a phenomenon where dyes in close proximity reabsorb light. from each 











o[ technical va.ri8.tiou resull in an imbulunee of t.he t.wo cl!annels whirh s]lOuld be 
correctoo by normalizing One cimnnei agairu;t too at,liN SO a.~ to obtaiu an unbiased 
repre><enlatioll of relative expression, 
A numher of approaches [or normalizing dual ciHlllncJ rnieroarray Oat,a. lire 
available. ~xalHples include total inl.mllity, linear rcgmSliion, it."-,,!.;v,, log (ratio) 
mean centeriug. rank invariant method", and ralio statisti"" (Qmu:kcnbllsh, 2(01). 
Ilow",'er, all these approaches do I~)t account Ii), the SYSlClllllt;" hi,.,; that, is chaTa'('-
leristic of mkroarmy data. Lwo;A It/G) valu"" have I><.'<'n ~hown to have" "p;t.cmllt.i" 
dependence on inten"ity, which OOIllillOn!j' appear" """ dcvilli;Oll from zero CHI"",iul ly 
for iow-intcrn;ily 8J1ol~ (Yang d al., 2001; (~""d[Cnbll .. ;h, 2(02). Th,,,,*, intetlsity-
d"pcndL'IIt. pattcms "au be ViSUUID,X\ by pkJt.ting log2(R/G) valu{l!J for """,h "IJOt 
as " iimdion o[ kl!';2(H.*G) produd intem;iti"" (Fig. 3.6). Th" logz(R/G) is alHO 
referred to as the.M value. a mnemonic foe minus since it <:an he written as (k)gzil 
- log2G) while log,(H.~G) is referred to as the A value, a mnemo'll" for add since 
it can he written as (log,R + !agoG)/2 (Smyth and Speed, 200(3). The M val"e 
rL1>rC8eUts the log differential ratio [or en,ch spot and A val"e lhe average intcIlHity 
o[ e""h spot. Thi" plot is either referrL~lto as an Hl (mtio-intL'llsity) or an l1A plot 
(Qu<u:kenlmsh, ZOO2). 
-" - . 
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Figure 3.6: A plot of ill!'; of calioil (IIi) lI,<';aiJUlt. log of l1,""fll,<';" int"nsit.i"s (A) for one 
of t.he slides before n .... malizai iou_ The differeut lim", reprf'Oent lowe:;.<; curves [or each 
print-tip group in this slide_ An intensity dependent paltern i" dearly observable fo, 











Removing intensity-dependent patterns can be achieved by fitting a smooth 
curve through the points. One example of such a curve is a locally weighted linear 
regressiou scatter-plot smooth (lowess or loess) curve. It is constructed by perform-
ing a series of local regressions at each point in the scatter plot (Yang et al., 2002). 
The local regressions are based on 40% of the spots which arc closest in terms of A 
value to the spot being predicted and arc estimated by using the re-descending M 
estimatiou with Turkey's biweight function. By carrying out local linear regressions 
as a fuuction of the 10g2(intensity) and subtracting the calculated best-fit average 
10g2 (ratio) from the experimentally observed ratio for each data point, loess nor-
maliza tion corrects for these systematic deviations (Smyth and Speed, 2003). Loess 
may be applied to the entire data set (global) or some physical subgroups of data 
011 the array (locally) such as print-tip groups (Yang et al., 2002). Print-tip groups 
also referred to as pen groups or sub-grids are a group of array elements deposited 
by the saUle printing pin during array fabrication (Caustoll et al .. 2003). 
Local loess normalization is responsible for removing systematic differences 
that lIlay exist between arrays or sub-grids on the same array. These systematic 
differences arise as a result of many factors which include inconsistencies among the 
spotting pins, variability in the slide surface, slight local differences in hybridization 
conditions across the array and hybridization differences especially wheu the probe 
does not spread evenly along the slide. Differences caused by the printing pin lIlay 
be attributed to differences in length and opening of the tip or deformation after 
many hours of printing. These differences result in variations in log ratios within 
each print-tip group. Based on this background, print-tip loess normalization was 
used. It is the default method of normalization in the diagnosis and normalization 
for microarray data analysis tool (DNMAD) (Vaquerizas et al., 2004). DNMAD is 
part of gene expression pattern aualysis suite (GEPAS), a web-based resource for 
microarray geue expression data analysis (Herrero et aT., 2003). 
Print-tip loess performed in DNMAD, uses the majority of the genes for 
normalization. This is because biological comparisons made on microarrays are nor-
mally very specific in nature and only a small proportion of genes is expected to 
be differentially expressed (Yang et al., 2001). The remaining genes are expected 











intensities of the two dyes. Many studies carried out using microarrays support this 
assumption. For example, Schenk et al. (2000) used a targeted microarray containing 
2.375 Ambidopsis genes and identified only 705 genes which responded to infection 
by A. bmssicicola. Desikan and associates (2001) used a cDNA microarray repre-
senting about 30% of the Anlbidopsis genome and identified only 175 non-redundant 
expressed sequence tags (ESTs) that were regulated bv H2 0 2 . This assumption may 
also hold true for these experiments because full genome slides ,vere used and only 
a fraction of the Ambidopsis genome is expected to change in expression. Another 
condition of using print-tip in DNMAD is that the number of points to be normal-
ized must be large in each print-tip group. In this study, slides with a 4 x 12 main 
grid and 25 x 26 sub grid (print-tip group) \vhich is 650 points for each print-tip 
group were used which meets this condition. 
GenePix result (GPR) files obtained after image analysis were uploaded 
into DNJ\IAD for normalization. Negative flags were used however, no background 
subtraction was done. This is because background subtraction has been shown to 
increase the variance of Cy5/Cy3 ratios especially for low expressed genes (Sartor 
ft Ill .. 2003). Hmvever, the half option of background correction in DN;\IAD was 
selected. In this option intensities less than 0.5 after subtracting the background are 
reset to 0.5. This minimizes the variance of Cy5/Cy3 ratios for the low expressed 
genes. The output from normalization was pre-processed and under this the data 
set was log transformed to the base 2. Base 2 was used because it provides easy 
interpretation of data when viewing fold changes. For instance, ]\1 = 0 represents 
equal expression since a log of 1 is 0, lV1 = 1 represents a 2 fold change (up-regulation) 
in mRNA samples while M = -1 represents a 2 fold change but down-regulation 
(Quackenbush, 2001). Figure 3.7 shows the MA plot after normalization. 
There arc two main reasons why microarray data should be log transformed; 
1) the distribution of raw data is skewed to the far left because the majority of 
genes are transcribed at low levels hence log transformation of data approximates 
a normal distribution. This is very important especially if parametric tests are to 
be used in downstream data analyses; 2) random error in microarray measurements 
illcrease wit h higher signal intensities hence log transforming helps in normalizing 











pach Hlidp for ",sch g",ue spol Were uownloadpu. \I values of sliue~ from thp timt and 
t.hird rpplicatf's of the temporal and HI",t.in.! eXp<'rinlPiltS resprtlively were mutt.iplif'd 
by -I b<\CaUHf' thpy wer", dy", swap.', 
• 
Figure 3.7: A plot of log of ratios (M) against log of a\'€rage int",usities (A) for On", 
of th", Hlide, aftpr normalizat ion. Thp diffprpnt lin"" rpprffif'nt. 10""""" emv"" for p~.ch 
prinl-tip group in this slide, A n intensity dppend",nt pattprn is dearly observaLI", for 
pach print-tip group which iH goorl evidenIT of the n<~~l for print-t.ip nmmatizat.ion. 
Box plotH ,up alw ",;"d to ViHlIflli~e dat.a ""I., and provide evidence fm th", 
need [or global (Fig. :3.8) and print-t.ip loe>;>; (Fig, .1.9) normaJi""tion. They provide 
Jive important d<"S"riptivp htatiHtiCH, thp minimum, l()w~..- quru-tile, mooiUlI, upper 
quartilp and mll.Ximum wllue~ (KelJer, 20(5). Lines and points extending outside the 
hOXffi arp eflllm wh~,ken; and ouUien; rcspoctively. Outli",rs r",pr<"S<'ut PlTor." within 
data Hf't." or 111lUHUa! oL"",rvations that require investigation and in t.hi~ PXIx...-impnt, 
thpy could repre""nt differentially ",xpressed gpu"". Thp 111ldprlying ",,"urnption iH 
that. mOHt gen~'!< ~lj{}uld not change hent(' M = 0 (log21). It. iH observable that the 
mPrlian of the data in individual box plot., lin; l)plow but flligned i!.lOIl!-,; M = 0 
aft.pr normi!.li7,atioIl, ThiH inlplies ~-1 values are negativp lind I1Pgative M Val\K,!< <Ue 
obt.ained o!llY when the intensity of thp grffn rhllnIlPj iH hi!-';her than the red channel 
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3.2.2.4 Determination of differentially expressed genes 
Besides discovering patterns of expression (Eisen et al., 1998; Quackenbush, 2001; 
Thibaud-Nissell et al., 2003), the other main objective of microarray studies is the 
identification of genes whose expression levels in the treated sample are significantly 
different from the control. In many studies, a threshold often a two fold change in up-
or clown-regulation has been used to determine genes that are differentially expressed 
(Schena et al., 1995; Schenk et al., 2000; Scheidcler et al., 2001; AbuQamar et al., 
2006). Hmvever, a two fold change does not have any statist.ical meaning neither 
does it present any biological significance (Hatfield et al., 2003). The disadvantage 
with this method is that it does not take into account the variability in expression 
of each gene and as a result, genes with large variances have a good chance of giving 
large average log ratios even when they are not. differentially expressed. This can 
1)(' improwd hy performing a st.atistical test on the log ratios (Hatfield et al., 2003). 
Since \ve are looking at two conditions (treated and control), a t-test would be 
the best option. This provides a t-statistic which can then be used as a basis for 
selecting differentially expressed genes. Because the data was log transforllled, it 
t hercforc~ conforms to the assumption underlying this test which is normality and 
equal variances (Keller, 2005). 
The t-statistic is the ratio of the difference between two means or average 
and the standard deviation. The advantage with this test is that it introduces 
some conservative protect.ion against outlier log ratios as these will give rise to 
large standard deviations preventing such genes from being spuriously identified as 
differentially expressed. However, this test suffers from two shortcomings; first, it 
can identify genes with small sample variances as differentially expressed even when 
they are not; second, it does not take into account the issue of multiple testing. This 
is because a statistical test for differential expression is conducted for each gene at 
a fixed gene-\vise significance level. If this level is fixed for instance at P ::; 0.05, it 
means one gene in every 20 t.hat. are actually not diffen~ntially expressed will show 
a P-vallle below 0.05 by chance. Because gene expression profiling is done on a 











Two approaches that can be used in identifying differentially expressed genes 
while controlling for false discoveries arc family-wise error rate (F\VER) and false 
discovery rate (FDR). FWER is the probability that the selected set of genes contains 
at least one false positive while FDR is the expected proportion of false positives 
among the rejected hypotheses (Slonim, 2002). Procedures that control the FWER 
include the Bonferroni correction and stepwise P-value adjustment of Westfall and 
Young (\Vestfall and Young, 1993) however, these procedures arc often too stringent 
leading to high rate of false-negatives (Nadon and Shoemaker, 2002). FDR control 
is preferred hecause it is less conservative and can he used at a desired si!!;nificant 
level or with pnmutation methods such as significant analysis of microarrays (SAM) 
(Tusher et al., 2001). 
SAl\I identifies genes with statistically significant changes ill expressioll uy 
assimilating a set of gene-specific t-tests. The expression data for each gene arc per-
mutated and a test statistic d is computed for both the original and the permutated 
data for each gene. Genes with d scores greater than a threshold arc deemed poten-
tially significant. The percentage of such genes identified by chance is the FDR. To 
estimate the FDR, nonsense genes are identified by analyzing permutations of the 
measurements. The threshold can be adjusted to identify smaller or larger sets of 
genes, and FDRs arc calculated for each set. Because the aim was to identify genes 
significantly differentially expressed between the treated sample and the control, a 
olle class t-test of SAM was therefore conducted with a 5% FDR. SAl\I is available 
in T:"IEV, a free open-source software from Tl\I4 (Saeed et aL 2003). The mean 
value to be tested against was set to zero (no change in expression). 
The number of genes identified by SAI\I to be significantly differentially 
regulated in the temporal experiment were 2,026 and 6,306 genes at 12 and 24 hpi 
respcctinJy. Considering a cut-off of log of 1 or 2 fold change, 97G genes were se-
lected at 12 hpi of which 253 were up-regulated (Appendix. A.1) and 723 were 
down-regulated (Appendix. A.2) while 2,606 genes were selected at 24 hpi of which 
1,109 were up-regulated (Appendix. A.3) and 1,497 down-regulated (Appendix. 
A.4). Genes up- and down-regulated in the two time points were divided into three 
categories, category 1 consisted of genes up- and down-regulated only after 12 hrs, 
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In the spatial experiment, SAM identified 2,482 and 7,827 genes to be signif-
icantly differentially regulated close to the lesion (0-6 mm) and away from the lesion 
(6-12 mIll) respectively. Of the 2,482 genes, 1,355 were up-regulated and 1,127 
down-regulated while of the 7,827 genes, 3,295 were up-regulated and 4,.532 down-
regulated. Because this experiment was biologically replicated only three times, 
genes up- or down-regulated more than two fold in at least two replicates including 
average were selected. Based on this criteria, 935 (Appendix. B.l) and 824 genes 
(Appendix. B.2) were selected as up-regulated close to and away from the lesion re-
spectively while 836 (Appendix. B.3) and 738 (Appendix. B.4) genes were selected 
as down-regulated in areas close to and away from the lesion respectively. Like in 
the temporal experiment, genes up- and down-regulated at the two distances were 
divided into three categories, category 1 consisted of genes up- and down-regulated 
only close to the lesion, category 2 consisted of genes up- and down-regulated at 
the two distances (overlapping) while category 3 consisted of genes up- and down-
regulated onl:v a\vay from the lesion. Of the up-regulated genes, category 1, 2, and 3 
consisted of 404, 531 and 293 respectively (Fig. 3.10A) while of the down-regulated 
genes, category 1, 2 and 3 consisted of 479, 357 and 381 respectively (Fig. 3.10B). 
Examples of up-regulated genes in category 1 included ABC transporters, 
ACC oxidase, ACC synthase, Bax inhibitor-I, AP2 transcription factors, disease re-
sistance proteins, glycosyl hydrolase, legume lectins, LOX1, GSTs, NIT4, proteinase 
inhibitors, protein kinases, terpene synthase (At4g20200), tryptophan synthase and 
zinc finger proteins. Category 2 consisted of genes such as ACC oxidase, ABC trans-
porters, A OC, A OS, anthranilate synthase, cellulose synthases, disease resistance 
proteins, ERD12, ERF1, ERF4, GSTs, glycosyl hydrolases, PR4, LEA proteins, 
LOX, NIT2, NIT3, PDF1.1, PDF1.2a, PDF1.2b, PDF1.2c, PDF1.3 and PDF1.5, 
pectin lllethylesterase inhibitors, peroxidase, protein kinases, SA G 12, terpene syn-
thase (Atlg61120), AP2, MYB, and \\'RKY transcription factors ano. zinc fingcr 
proteins while category 3 included basic endochitinase, disease resistance proteins, 
ERD6, EDS5, F-box proteins, GSTs, glycoside hydrolase, pectin mcthylesterase in-
hibitor, peroxidases, protein kinases, PGIP2, AP2, J\IYB and WRKY transcription 











Up- and down-regulated genes in the temporal and spatial experiments were 
also compared to determine the extent of overlap. The essence of this comparison 
was to determine if some of the Ambidopsis genes are induced as well as repressed 
by B. cinerea infection both in time and distance. This analysis demonstrated a 
limited overlap especially between 12 hpi and 6-12 mm distance in the temporal 
and spatial experiments respectively (Fig. 3.10). For instance, considering genes 
specifically up-regulated close to and away from the lesion, 12 and 24 hpi; no genes 
overlapped between 0-6 mm and 12 hpi and 6-12 mm and 12 hpi while only 76 and 37 
genes overlapped between 0-6 mm and 24 hpi and 6-12 mill and 24 hpi respectively. 
Similarly, of tIl(; genes down-regulated specifically dose to and away from the lesion, 
12 and 24 hpi; only 2 and 4 genes overlapped between 0-6 mm and 12 hpi and 6-12 
lllm and 12 hpi respectively while 69 and 31 genes overlapped between 0-6 nun and 
24 hpi and 6-12 mm and 24 hpi respectively. 
This prompted a comparison between all the genes up- and down-regulated 
between the spatial and temporal microarray experiments. A similar trend like the 
one observed in the first analysis was observed. Considering a distance of 0-6 mm, 
only 78 and 316 up-regulated genes overlapped bet\veen 0-6 mm and 12 and 24 hrs 
respectiwly of which 74 genes were common in the three experiments (0-6 mm, 
12 and 2.J hpi) (Fig. 3.11A) while 126 and 250 down-regulated genes overlapped 
between 0-6 lInn and 12 and 24 hpi respectively of which 123 genes were common in 
the three experiments (Fig. 3.11B). Considering a distance of 6-12 mm, only 53 and 
2·52 up-regulated genes overlapped between 6-12 mm and 12 and 24 hI'S respectively 
of which 49 genes were common in the three experiments (6-12 mm, 12 and 24 
hpi) (Fig. 3.11C) while 90 and 174 down-regulated genes overlapped between 6-12 
mm and 12 and 24 hpi respectively of which 85 genes were common in the three 
experiments (Fig. 3.11D). 
This limited overlap may be attributed to two reasons; first, the spatial 
experiment was conducted in three biological replicates and only genes significantly 
up-regulated by more than 2-fold in at least two replicates and average were con-
sidered. This stringent selection criteria could have eliminated some of the genes 
present in the temporal experiment. Secondly, the spatial experiment was conducted 











such that they could have been missed in the temporal experiment where the whole 
leaf was considered. This supposition is demonstrated by the expression profile of 
At4g01370 encoding a MAP kinase involved in mediating responses to pathogen 
infection. There was no significant change in expression levels of this gene in the 
temporal experiment yet it was significantly up-regulated close to the lesion in the 
spatial experiment. Similar expression profiles could have occurred for other genes. 
These hvo experiments demonstrated that infection of Ambidopis with B. cincr-ea 
results in early induction as well as restricted expression of some genes. In general, 
it does not seem that close to the lesion represents an earlier time point and far 
a\\;ay a later time point. 
12 hpj 
12 hpj 
0-6 mm 24 hpj 0-6 mm 24 hpj 
A B 
12 hpj 12 hpj 
6-12 mm 24hpi 6-12 mm 24 hpi 
c D 
Figure 3.11: Comparison of genes up- (A and C) and down-regulated (B and D) 











3.2.3 Validation of microarray results 
3.2.3.1 Validation using quantitative peR 
The main purpose of validating microarray results is to associate the gene expression 
profiles observed in the microarray experiment to the biological differences between 
the samples under examination and not the technology. A number of technologies 
can be used to validate gene expression profiles however, quantitative PCR offers 
more advantages such as sensitivity, reproducibility, has a wide dynamic range and 
does not require any post-amplification manipulation (Abruzzo et al., 2005; Wong 
and l\Iedrano, 2005). Quantitative PCR was carried out on a subset of 24 genes 
of which 5 ,vere down-regulated and Hl up-regulated in the temporal microarray 
experimellt. All up-regulated gelles were selected because they have been shown to 
have a role in host resistance to pathogens while the down-regulated genes encode 
proteins involved in photosynthesis and have been shown to be down-regulated in 
most host-pathogen interactions. Gene-specific primers for the selected genes were 
designed to amplify slllall fragments (70-150 bp) which result in high PCR efficien-
cies. Although the RNA extraction protocol that was used produces near pure RNA, 
primers were also designed to span an intron so as to check for allY genomic DNA 
contamination (l\ilcPherson and Moller, 2006). Elimination of genomic DNA is very 
important because it eliminates overestimation of the amount of existing RNA. The 
same RNA samples used in the microarray experiments were used for quantitative 
PCR. Because of the cost factor, 12 hrs mock treated cDNA was used as a general 
reference hence 24 hrs mock was eliminated. 
Like microarray, quantitative PCR is also affected by technical variations, 
which result from a number of factors that arise during reverse transcription and 
PCR reactions. The efficiency of reverse transcription is grossly affected by R~A 
quantity and quality while minor variations in reaction components, thermal cycling 
conditions, and mispriming events during the early stages of the reaction can lead 
to large changes in the overall amount of amplified product riming a PCR reactioll 
(Brunner et al., 2004; Bustin and Nolan, 2004). Because of this, it is paramount 
that data resulting from quantitative PCR experiments is normalized. Normaliza-











RNA, genomic DNA, ribosomal RNA especially 28S, however normalization to an 
internal reference or housekeeping gene is the most commonly used form of relative 
quantification (\\'ong and l\Iedrano, 2005). 
A number of studies have shown that the expression of housekeeping genes 
may vary with experimental conditions (Foss et al., 1998; Schmittgen and Zakrajsek, 
2000). A notable example is glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) 
one of the most common housekeeping genes that was significantly down-regulated 
in this study (Appendix A.2 and A.4). Consequently, normalization to a single 
housekeeping genes can falsely bias results; however, this problem can be mini-
mized by using multiple housekeeping genes (Hellemans et al., 2007). With multiple 
housekeeping genes, normalization is performed with a normalization factor that 
is calculated from the geometric mean of their expression levels (Hellemans et al., 
2007). Therefore, in addition to the 24 selected genes, four housekeeping genes; 
AtSg44200 (Kuclear cap-binding protein, CBP20) , AtSg25760 (Cbiquitin ligase, 
UBC21), At5g06600 (Ubiquitin-specific protease, UBP12). Atlg04820 (Tubulin, 
TUA4) \vere selected. Their selection was based on microarray normalized M values 
which shO\ved that these genes were expressed at constant levels across the two time 
points (Table. 3.1). 
Table 3.1: Log ratios for selected housekeeping genes obtained in the temporal 
micromrayexperiment. The experiment was replicated five: tinws (Rep 1-5). 
Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Average Description 
12 hpi 
Atlg04820 0.28 0.40 -0.15 -0.33 0.35 0.11 TUA4 
AtSg06600 0.48 0.02 -0.30 0.09 0.29 0.12 UBP12 
At5g2S760 0.09 -0.03 -0.22 0.07 0.09 -0.06 UBC21 
AtSg44200 0.05 -0.02 0.67 0.66 0.00 0.25 CBP20 
24 hpi 
Atlg04820 -0.43 0.20 0.56 -0.15 0.01 0.04 TUA4 
At5g06600 0.35 0.11 0.32 0.16 0.12 0.21 UBP12 
AtSg2S760 0.12 -0.10 0.27 0.02 0.09 0.08 UBC21 











The first step was to confirm the stability of the assayed housekeeping genes. 
This was performed with BestKeeper, a Microsoft Excel applet (Pfam et al., 2004). 
BestKeeper determines the optimal housekeeping genes through employing pair-wise 
correlation analysis of all pairs of candidate genes and calculates the geometric mean 
of the best-suited ones. It is freely available at \yww.genequantification.info. It uses 
raw Ct values generated by the quantitative PCR platform as estimators of expres-
sion levels because they arc in most cases normally distributed, hence parametric 
tests can be performed on them (Pfam et al., 2004). Descriptive statistics such as 
the geometric mean (GM), arithmetic mean (AIvI) , minimum and maximum values, 
standard deviation (SD), and coefficient of variation ((7cCV) arc computed. Also 
computed arc the Min (x-fold) and Max (x-fold) values and their standard devia-
tion. l\Iin (x-fold) and Max (x-fold) values represent the number of times a particular 
gene has been over or under expressed from the geometric mean. A BestKeeeper 
index (BKI) is also calculated; it is the geometric mean of all housekeeping gene 
Ct values. Ideally, consistent and stable housekeeping genes should have standard 
deviation values less than l. 
The candidate with the lowest variation in expression \vas At5g25760 (CV: 
0.74: SD: 0.15) and the highest variation was Atlg04820 (CV: 4.57; SD: 0.74). All 
these four candidates can be considered stable and therefore appropriate for nor-
malization since their SD values were well below 1 (Table. 3.2). Because Atlg04820 
showed a high upjdownregulation of 1.67 fold in addition to high CV and SD values, 
it was hypothesized that it could be increasing the BKIl CV (1.33%) and SD (0.24) 
values hence it may not make a good set of housekeeping genes. To prove or reject 
this hypothesis, housekeeping genes were removed one by one and their BKI exam-
ined. In all sets where Atlg04820 was retained, the CV and SD values increased to 
levels higher than when all the candidates were included (Table. 3.2). This indicated 
that the other three candidates were indeed compensating for variation in expres-
sion of Atlg04820. The set involving At5g06600, At5g25760 and At5g44200 (BKI4) 
which had the lowest CV (0.79%) and SD (0.15) values was therefore selected. 
Another open source software qBase (Hellemans et al., 2007) was used for 
the calculation of the relative expression of the assayed genes. Data from the Ro-











to qBase. Amplification efficiencies for each gene were calculated by means of linear 
regression and associated with the respective genes in a gene list. Because multiple 
housekeeping genes were used for normalization, their stability was also verified in 
qBase based on two parameters; the coefficient of variation and the gene stability 
measure Uvl) which is based on geNorm software (http:j /medgen.ugent.be/genorm). 
Stable housekeeping genes from homogeneous samples arc expected to have 
coefficient of variation and gene stahility measure valnes less than 25% and 0.5 while 
t hose from heterogeneous samples, these values may increase to 50% for CV and 1 
for 1\1 (Hellemans et al., 2007). The three selected housekeeping genes recorded an 
average coefficient of variation of 21. 73% and a gene stability measure value of 0.50 
which confirmed this as a good set for normalization of target gene quantitative 
data (Table. 3.3). CV and M values obtained for AtSg06600 in the pt and 3rd 
replicates were higher than those observed in the 2nd replicate as well as those 
observed for AtSg2S760 and AtSg44200 in all replicates. However these values were 
still within acceptable limits for a stable housekeeping gene. Following housekeeping 
gene selection, qBase calculates the average and standard deviation of the Ct values 
for all technical replicates which arc then converted into relative quantities based 
on the gene specific amplification efficiencies. The relative quantities are normalized 
with a sample normalization factor which is calculated by taking the geometric mean 
of the relative quantities of the selected housekeeping genes. Normalized quantities 
arc then rescaled relative to a calibrator which is a sample that was not treated (12 
hrs mock). Relative quantities for each gene were log transformed to the base 2. 
Au average of the log transformed relative quantities from the quantitative 
PCR f'xperimf'nt were plotted with an averagf' of log ratios from thf' first 3 repli-
cates in the time course microarray experiment for f'asy comparison. The first three 
replicates were chosen because RNA from these same replicates was also used for 
quantitative PCR. A similar pattern in up- and down-regulation as observed in the 
microarray experiment was also observed for all the assayed genes in the quantitative 
PCR experiment (Fig. 3.12) and (Fig. 3.13). This demonstrated that the expression 
profiles observed in the microarray experiment were indeed not by chance or due to 
the technology but to the biological difference between the samples (infected and 











Table 3.2: Descriptive statistics of four candidate housekeeping genes based on 
t heir cycle threshold (Ct) values 
BKIl BKI2 BKI3 BKI4 BKI5 
Factor Atlg04820 At5g06600 At5g25760 At5944200 (n=4) (n=3) (n=3) (n=3) (n=3) 
N 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
Gill (Ct) 16.09 17.78 20.56 20.45 18.62 18.05 18.02 19.55 18.91 
Aill (Ct) 16.11 17.79 20.56 20.45 18.62 18.05 18.02 19.55 18.92 
1'.lin (Ct) 1530 16.50 20.30 20.14 18.26 17.53 17.60 19.21 18.49 
~Iax (Ct) 17.76 18.50 20.92 21.10 19.24 18.72 18.71 19.77 19.43 
SD (±Ct) 0.74 0.45 0.15 0.28 0.24 0.29 0.29 0.15 0.37 
CV (%Ct) 4.57 2.52 0.74 l.36 l.33 l.59 l.63 0.79 l.95 
l\lin (x-fold) -l.73 -l.88 -1.19 -l.21 l.26 l.38 l.29 1.14 l.32 
illax (x-fold) 3.18 l.43 l.29 l.50 l.47 l.52 l.52 l.52 l.86 
SD (± x-fold) l.67 l.36 l.11 l.21 1.17 l.20 l.20 1.10 l.28 
Abbreviations: N: number of samples: GM (Ct): the geometric mean of Ct: A!\I (Ct): the arithmetic mean 
of Ct: "lin (Ct) and illax (et): the extreme values of Ct: SD ( Ct): the standard deviation of the Ct: CV 
(:7'Ct): the coefficient of variance expressed as a percentage on the Ct level: illin (x-fold) and Max (x-fold): 
the extreme "alues of expression le"els expressed as an absolute x-fold over- or under-regulation coefficient: SD 
( x-fold); standard deviat.ion of t.he absolut.e regulat.ion coefficients. BKIl: Atlg04820, At5g06600, At5g25760 
and At5g442IJO: BKI2: Atlg04820, At5g06600 and At5g25760: BKI3: Atlg04820, At5g06600 and At5q44200: 
BKI4: At5q06600, At5g25760 and At5944200: BKI5: Atlg04820, At5g25760 and At5g44200 
Table 3.3: Housekeeping gene quality determination with qBase 
Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Mean 
CV(%) 
AtSg06600 30.59 18.63 29.92 26.38 
AtSg2S760 21.40 15.39 19.30 18.70 
AtSg44200 21.71 16.38 22.27 20.12 
Mean 24.57 16.80 23.83 21.73 
M(geNorm) 
AtSg06600 0.72 0.46 0.67 0.62 
AtSg2S760 0.58 0.43 0.57 0.53 
AtSg44200 0.58 0.44 0.59 0.54 
Mean 0.62 0.44 0.61 0.56 
Abbreviations: CV ('7<)): coefficient of variance, is the variation of the normal-
ized relative quantities of a reference gene across all samples. Lower CV values 
denote higher stability; M: the gene expression stability parameter. The lower 
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3.2.3.2 Validation using Arabidopsis GUS lines 
The expression pattern of additional genes was confirmed using promoter:reporter 
gene fusions where available. Amb'idopsis plants containing the following constructs 
were obtained: BGL2::GUS, CYP79B2::GUS, DOGT1::GUS and PAL::GUS. BGL2 
(P R2) is induced following infection by biotrophic pathogens and is a marker 
for systemic acquired resistance (Glazebrook, 2001: Kunkel and Brooks, 2002). 
CYP79B2 is involved in tryptophan metabolism which provides substrates for sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis, some of which have been shown to have antimi-
crobial activity. It catalyzes the conversion of tryptophan to indo-3-acetaldoxime 
(IAOx) (Fig. 3.18) (Glawischnig et ai., 2004). DOGTl encodes a UDP-glucosyl 
transferase which was shown to be involved in the detoxification of the Fusarium 
mycotoxin deoxynivalenol (Poppenberger et ai., 2003) while PALl encodes an ell-
z)'me involved in the biosynthesis of SA necessary for local resistance to B. cmerea 
(Ferrari et al., 2003). 
Detached Ambidopsis infected and mock treated leaves were stained for GUS 
expression. Significant increases in expression was observed for CYP79B2, moderate 
increase in expression for DOGTl and PALl and no increase in expression for BGL2 
after B. cinerea infection (Fig. 3.14). No GUS expression was detected around mock 
inoculated sites. This experiment was repeated with similar results. All these results 
show some consistence with what was observed in the two microarray experiments. 
BGL2 (At3g57260) recorded only slight changes in expression in the temporal (log 
ratios of 0.14 (12 hpi) and 0.64 (24 hpi)) as well as the spatial experiment (log ratio 
of 0.03 (0-6 nun) and 0.26 (6-12 mm)). This behaviour in expression of BGL2 was 
expected since this gene which is also referred to as PR2 is known to be induced 
yia the SA-signalling pathway which is more important in biotrophic infections than 
necrotrophic infections in Ambidopsis. 
In the temporal experiment, CYP79B2 (At4g39950) w~s significantly in-
duced more than 4- and 8-fold after 12 and 24 hpi respectively \vhile in the spatial 
experiment, it was induced by 2-fold close to the lesion but did not change in ex-
pression away from the lesion (log ratio of 0.18). This expression pattern is also 
demonstrated by GUS staining. PALl (At2g37040) was induced 1.2- and 1.7-fold 
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3.2.4 Role of identified genes in resistance 
Deliberate creation of mutations within gene sequences and thereafter observing the 
effect of created mutations on the phenotype of the organism is one of the best ways 
of understanding gene function. This procedure, referred to as reverse genetics can 
be carried out in a number of ways which include targeted gene replacement, gene 
silencing and insertional mutagenesis (Koller et al., 1989). Creating genome-wide 
gene disruptions with targeted gene replacement via homologous recombination has 
not been very successful in most higher eukaryotes (Parinov and Sundaresan, 2000; 
Gong and Rong, 2003). Gene silencing using RNA interference also presents several 
drawbacks which include lack of stable heritability of a phenotype and variable 
levels of gene activity (Wesley et al., 2001; Hannon, 2002). Insertional mutagenesis 
using T-Dl\'A and transposons has been used successfully to disrupt gene function 
in Ambidopsis (Sessions et al., 2002; Alonso et al., 2003; Grant et al., 2003). It is 
based on the insertion of foreign DNA into the gene of interest often creating a null 
mutation (Krysan et al., 1999; Radhamony et al., 2005). 
T-DNA insertion mutants for some of the significantly up-regulated genes 
in the temporal microarray experiment after 24 hI'S were identified in T-DNA ex-
press (http://signal.salk.edu/cgibin/tdnaexpress). Twenty four T-DNA insertion 
lines were selected of which 3 were from the Syngenta Arabidopsis Insertion Col-
lection (SAIL) (Sessions et al., 2002) and 21 were from the Salk Institute (SALK) 
T-DNA collection (Alonso et al., 2003). Selection of these mutants was based on 
position of T-DNA insertion within the sequence of the gene. Only lllutants char-
acterized by a T-DNA insertion in the 5'-UTR or the first half of the gene, which 
\v"ould more likely lead to a knockout mutation, were considered. Selected T-DNA 
insertional mutant lines were then obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock 
Centre (http://arabidopsis.info). Lines homozygous for the insertion were confirmed 
through PCR. A PCR product ranging between 400-800 bp using genomic primers 
specific for the altered gene and a primer specific to the left border of the T-D:\A in-
dicated the presence of the T-DNA. The absence of a PCR product ranging between 
900-1050 bp using primers specific to the altered gene designed across the T-DXA 











Nine lines were confirmed as homozygous for the insertion and were tested 
for altered susceptibility against B. cineTea. The wild-type line used for comparison 
was selected from the T-DNA insertion lines hence had the same background as the 
mutants. To determine the effect of the respective gene disruptions on the overall 
resistance phenotype of the plant, detached leaf (DL) and whole plant (WP) assays of 
four-week lllutant Ambidopsis leaves and plants were conducted respectively. Based 
on the results, no difference in lesion diameters and disease severities on the second 
day in the two experiments and the third day in the \VP assay experiment was 
observed however, N505635 altered in the gene Atlg15520 recorded slightly higher 
lesion diameters and disease severities compared to the wild-type on the third day 
in the DL assay and third and fourth day in the \VP assay experiments. Lesion 
diameters and disease severities for the rest of the mutants on the second and third 
day in the DL and WP assay experiments respectively were comparable with those 
of the wild-type. This data is presented in Fig. 3.15. 
The gene Atlg15520 (AtPDR12) encodes an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) 
transporter family protein that is localized in the plasma membrane and expressed 
only in leaves. Its expression has been reported to be induced by many other fungal 
pathogens (Stein et al., 2006). ABC transporters arc involved in many biological 
processes such as conferment of resistance to drugs and transport of compounds such 
as secondary metabolites and toxic substances l\lartinoia et al. (2002); van den Brule 
et al. (2002): Pighin et al. (2004); Yazaki (2006). Recently, Lee et al. (2005) demon-
strated the involvement of AtPDR12 in detoxification of lead(II). They reported a 
reduction in growth rate of mutants on lead(II)-containing medium. In addition, 
these mutants also had higher lead contents than wild-type plants. Over-expression 
of the gene resulted in plants resistant to lead(II) and had lower lead contents than 
wild-type plants. Expression of this gene has also been shown to be induced by 
many other fungal pathogens (Stein et al., 2006). These results suggest AtPDR12 
gene product may have a role most probably in excreting plant toxic metabolites or 
pumping pathogen toxins out of the plant cells. However, because of the presence of 
other ABC transporters possibly with similar functions, the absence of Atlg15520 
may have a minimal effect hence the mild phenotype. As this is a single insertion 
lille. it would be important to identify a second independent line or complement the 
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3.2.5 Functional categorization and MapMan 
visualization 
To have a first look at the function of genes differentially up- and down-regulated 
significantly in the two experiments, functional categorization based on the biological 
process gene ontology was performed (Ashburner et al., 2000). In this ontology, genes 
arc organized based on the biological objective of their gene products (Ashburner 
et al., 2000). Functional categorization was performed in FatiCO, a web-based 
application (http://fatigo.bioinfo.cipf.es) (Al-Shahrour et al., 2004). Two lists of 
genes were uploaded into FatiCO to extract relevant gene ontology tenns. The 
first list consisted of genes either up- or down-regulated whose ontologies were being 
investigated while the second list consisted of all Arabidopsis genes but without genes 
ill the hrst list. The second list was used as a reference. Over-represented (proportion 
(%)) functional categories whose P values (cut-off of P ::; 0.01) had been adjusted for 
multiple testing were considered significant. The gene ontology le\'el 3 was chosen 
since it constitutes a good compromise between information quality and number 
of genes annotated (AI-Shahrour et al., 2004) . Average expression values of genes 
significantly up- and down-regulated in the two experiments were also uploaded into 
.t"lapl\lan (Thimm et al., 2004) to get an overall picture of what is happening at the 
process level. MapMan is a user-driven tool and displays large expression data sets 
onto diagrams of metabolic pathways and other processes. 
The functional cat.egory of response to chemical stimulus was over-
represent.ed in up-regulat.ed genes of t.he temporal and spatial experiments while 
secondary metabolic process, defense response, and response to stress and external 
stimulus were over-represented in genes up-regulated after 24 hpi in the temporal 
experiment and both distances in spatial experiment (Table 3.4). The lack of repre-
sentation of these functional categories in genes up-regulated after 12 hrs is possibly 
due to the low number of genes that displayed significant increases ill abundance 
at this time point. The functional category of aging was over-represented in genes 
up-regulated after 24 hrs in the temporal experiment and close to the lesion in the 
spatial experiment.. The most. significant over-represented categories among down-
regulated genes were photosynt.hesis, carbon utilization and biosynthetic process. 











The over-representation of the functional category of secondary metabolic 
process is supported by the up-regulation of a number of genes encoding enzymes 
illvolvcd ill t he synthesis of secondary metabolites. For example, genes encoding 
enzymcs involved in the biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids, the precursors of most 
of the secondary metabolites (Kitzing et al., 2004) were up-regulated (Fig. 3.16 and 
3.17). These aromatic amino acids are synthesized from chorismate, a product of the 
shikimate pathway (Herrmann and Weaver, 1999). A closer look at the shikimate 
pat hway demonstrated that genes encoding enzymes involved in the synthesis of 
chorismate were significantly up-regulated (Fig. 3.18). It also demonstrated that 
tryptophan seems to be more important in the generation of secondary metabolites 
necessary for impeding B. C'Lner-ea as two of the genes encoding enzymes necessary 
for its synthesis from chorislllate were significantly up-regUlated (Zhao and Last, 
1996: Zhao et al., 1998) (Fig. 3.18). 
Tryptophan is the precursor of indole-3-acetaldoxime (IAOx) from which ca-
malexin, indole glucosinolates and indole-3-acetonitrile (IAN) are synthesized (Hull 
et al .. 2000; Bak et al., 2001; Mikkelsen and Halkier, 2003: Glawischnig et al., 
2004). The gene encoding CYP71B15 which catalyzes the synthesis of camalcxin 
,,,as up-regulated after 12 hpi and significantly up-regUlated after 24 hpi. The impor-
tance of camalexin is also demonstrated by the significant temporal up-regulation of 
At2g30770 shown to encode CYP71A13 necessary for catalyzing the conversion of 
IAOx to IAN in camalexin synthesis (1\" afisi et al., 2007). Indole glucosinolates are 
metabolized by myrosinases into biologically active nitriles, isothiocyanates, or thio-
cyanates (Wittstock and Halkier, 2002) while IAN is converted to indole-3-acetamide 
(IA!\I) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) by nitrilases (Vorwerk et at., 2001; Kutz et oJ, 
2002: Pollmann et al., 2002). Four nitrilase encoding genes (NIT1, NIT2, NIT3 and 
NIT4) were up-regulated (Fig. 3.18) an indication that IAA could have been pro-
duced in this interaction. Other up-regulated genes encoding enzymes involved in 
the synthesis of secondary metabolites were the terpene synthases (Fig. 3.16 and 
3.17). Terpene synthases catalyze the conversion of allylic prenyl diphosphate inter-
mediates to a range of terpenoids (Facchini et al., 2004). Examples of these genes 
included Atlg61120, At2g2421 0, At3g25830, At4g158'lO and At4g20200. MapMan 
visualization also demonstrated the down-regulation of the photosynthetic photosyn-











Table 3.4: Functional categorization of up- and down-regulated genes in the two experiments based on 
biological process. The number and percentage represent the number and proportion of up- or down-regulated genes 
involveo in a specific hiological function (responsive genes) ano the numher ano proportion of all genes in the genome 
involveo in a similar biological function (whole genome). Only categories over-represented arc considered. 
Responsive genes Whole genome 
Entity Number Percentage Numher Percentage P-valne 
Up-regulated genes 
12 hpi 
Rcspon::;c to chclnical stinlldus 31 22.0 913 8.2 4.88 E-04 
Response to hiotic stimnlus 16 11.4 285 2.6 7.24 E-04 
24 hpi 
Response to chclnical stinntlus 103 19.5 8-11 7.9 3.59 E-13 
Response to stress 82 15.5 733 6.9 1.20 E-08 
Response to biotic stimulns 41 7.8 260 2.4 1.34 E-07 
Secondary metaholic process 35 6.6 249 2.3 1.39 E-05 
Response to external stimulus 24 4.6 150 1.4 1.43 E-04 
Aging 12 2.3 42 0.4 3.20 E-04 
0-6 mm 
Response to biotic stimulus 42 8.6 259 2.4 2.63 E-08 
Response to chemical stimulus 84 17.3 860 8.0 4.78 E-08 
Response to external stimulus 29 6.0 145 l.4 l.27 E-07 
Response to stress 74 15.2 741 6.9 2.90 E-07 
IInl1ltlllC SYStCI11 process 20 4.1 92 0.9 9.37 E-06 
Secondary metabolic process 33 6.8 251 2.3 2.28 E-05 
Defense response 44 9.1 407 3.8 3.40 E-05 
Aging 11 2.3 43 0.4 8.17E-04 
Cellnlar response to stimulus 6 1.2 14 0.1 5.80 E-03 
6-12 mm 
Response to external stilTIulus 33 7.8 1-11 1.3 9.20 E-12 
Response to biotic StiIl1Ulus 43 10.1 258 2.4 202 E-11 
Response to stress 75 17.7 740 6.9 9.60 E-11 
Response to chemical stimulus 79 18.6 865 8.0 3.55 E-09 
Defense response 45 10.6 406 3.8 4.85 E-07 
Secondary metabolic process 32 7.6 252 2.3 6.20 E-06 
Inlnlunc SYStClll process 18 4.3 94 0.9 1.97 E-05 
Response to ahiotic stimulus 48 11.3 617 5.7 8.16 E-04 
Down-regulated genes 
12 hpi and 0-6 mm 
Photosynt hesis 36 8.4 43 0.4 3.38 E-27 
Carbon utili,ation 12 2.8 3 0.0 3.21 E-12 
Diosynthctic process 104 24.3 1,478 13.7 2.38 E-06 
24 hpi 
Photosynthesis 52 7.0 27 0.3 3.62 E-39 
Bios:mthctic process 170 23.6 1,.Hl6 1:3.4 2.63 E-lO 
Carbon utilization 12 1.6 3 (lO 9.79 E-1O 
1'\itrogen compound metabolic process 40 5.4 295 2.8 9.59 E-03 
6-12 mm 
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3.2.6 Promoter regulatory elements 
Differences in expression patterns of genes largely depend on the number, order 
and type of protein binding sequences present in their promoters (Mahalingarn and 
Fedoroff, 2003). These elements are referred to as motifs and motif analysis is of-
ten performed to identify these short conserved regulatory clements (H ulzink et al., 
2003; Wilson et al., 2005). Identification of these elements is important especially 
in building gene regulatory networks controlling various processes such as defence. 
Since significant changes in transcript levels were observed, it was hypothesized that 
protein binding motifs associated with pathogen defence should be over-represented 
in the promoters of up-regulated genes compared with the total complement of Am-
bidopsis promoters. Therefore, 500-base pair sequences upstream of the ATG start 
codon were examined for over-represented 6-mer elements using the motif analysis 
prog-rmn at TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org-/tools/bulk/motiffindcr/indf'x.jsp ). 
The three categories of up-regulated genes in the temporal and spatial exper-
iments (Section 3.2.2.4) were subjected to motif analysis. This analysis was carried 
out at TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org/tools/bulk/motiffinder/index.jsp). Cate-
gory 1, 2 and 3 of the temporal experiment consisted of genes specific to 12 hpi (67), 
common to the t\vo time points (186) and those specific to 24 hpi (923) respectively 
\\'hile category 1, 2 and 3 of the spatial experiment consisted of genes specific to 0-6 
mm (404), common to the two distances (523) and those specific to 6-12 mm (290) 
respectively. A number of significant (P ::; 0.01) over-represented 6-mer elements 
were identified, however, only those that represent a known cis motif have been pre-
sented. Known cis motifs over-represented in promoters of genes up-regulated in the 
temporal experiment were the Dcs clement, L87, TGA1, G-box and \V-box common 
in genes of category 2 and 3 while the MYB and ABA responsive element (ABRE) 
motifs were significant in category 2 and 3 respectively. All motifs from genes in 
category 1 were not significant possibly due to the small number of genes that con-
stituted this category. Results are presented in Table 3.5. In the spatial experiment, 
clements over-represented but represent a known cis motif included the \V-box and 
G-box (all categories); Des clement and ABRE (category 1 and 2); J\lYC2 (category 











Table 3.5: 6-mer elements over-represented in the 500 bp regions upstream of the 
ATG sites ill the three categories of genes up-regulated in the temporal experiment 
that represent a known cis motif 
Absolute number Number of sequences 
of oligomer containing oligomer 
rvlotif name Oligomer Query set Genomic set Query set Genomic set P-value 
Category 1 
CACTTT OBP-l 22 12941 15 10315 2.41E-02 
ACGTGG ABRE 20 5245 12 4214 6.88E-02 
AAACCA fl.IYBl 47 21891 34 14986 7.86E-02 
CACATG MYC2 18 7574 16 6291 7.90E-02 
TTGACT "",'-box 30 13337 21 10320 1.03E-0l 
ACGTCA LS7 11 4805 10 4060 1.17E-01 
TAACTG MYB2 11 5705 9 5101 1.20E-01 
Category 2 
CACCAA MYB 80 10156 70 8539 2.89E-04 
ACGTAA OCS 59 6633 50 5565 3.61E-04 
ACGTCA LS7 45 4805 37 4060 1.59E-03 
TGACGT TGA1 45 4805 37 4060 1.59E-03 
CACGTG G-box 66 7396 27 3097 9.13E-03 
TACGTC JASE2 25 2644 22 2451 1.23E-02 
ACGTGG ABRE 41 5245 32 4214 2.25E-02 
TAACTC MYB2 46 8155 34 6844 4.38E-02 
CACTTT OBP1 75 12941 62 10315 5.86E-02 
TTGACT \V-box 84 13337 59 10320 6.21E-02 
Category 3 
ACGTAA OCS 260 6633 208 5565 1.05E-05 
ACGTCA LS7 186 4805 159 4060 1.29E-05 
ACGTGG ABRE 202 5245 164 4214 1.29E-05 
TGACGT TGA1 186 4805 159 4060 1.29E-05 
CACGTG G-box 300 7396 126 3097 2.03E-05 
TTGACT \V-box 471 13337 344 10320 1.3SE-04 
CACTTT OBP1 397 12941 316 10315 1.16E-02 
AAACCA fl.IYB1 623 21891 424 14986 2.32E-02 
TAACTC MYB2 208 8155 188 6844 2.48E-02 
Category 1 consists of up-regulated genes (67) specific at 12 hpi; category 2 consists 
of up-regulated genes (186) common to the two time points while category 3 consists 











Table 3.6: 6-mer clements over-represented in the 500 bp regions upstream of the 
ATG sites in the three categories of genes up-regulated in the spatial experiment 
that represent a known cis motif 
Absolute number Number of sequences 
of oligomer containing oligomer 
l\Iotif name Oligomer Query set Genomic set Query set Genomic set P-value 
Category 1 
ACGTGG AI3RE 95 5245 78 4214 1.18E-04 
ACGTAA OCS 112 6633 92 5565 9.69E-04 
TTGACT W-box 210 13337 151 10320 3.41E-03 
CACGTG G-box 130 7396 53 3097 4.59E-03 
CACATG MYC2 75 7574 65 6291 1.04E-02 
TAACTC MYB2 113 8155 99 6844 1.40E-02 
TGACGT TGA1 75 4805 61 4060 1.94E-02 
ACGTCA LS7 75 4805 61 4060 1.94E-02 
CACCAA l\IYI3 130 10156 115 8539 3.06E-02 
Category 2 
TTGACT W-box 305 13337 227 10320 8.80E-08 
CACGTG G-box 208 7396 88 3097 2.32E-07 
ACGTGG AI3RE 134 5245 109 4214 6.64E-07 
ACGTAA OCS 153 6633 127 5565 2.8IE-05 
TGACGT TGA1 101 4805 90 4060 8.20E-04 
ACGTCA LS7 101 4805 90 4060 8.20E-04 
CACATG MYC2 154 7574 126 6291 2.77E-03 
TAACTC MYB2 112 8155 101 6844 1.8IE-02 
CACCAA MYB 176 10156 151 8539 2.50E-02 
Category 3 
CACGTG G-box 108 7396 48 3097 1.05E-04 
TTGACT W-box 154 13337 115 10320 1.91E-03 
ACGTCA LS7 61 4805 52 4060 2.78E-03 
TGACGT TGA1 61 4805 52 4060 2.78E-03 
CACATG l\IYC2 78 7574 67 6291 2.18E-02 
TAACTC MYB2 63 8155 54 6844 2.76E-02 
CACTTT OI3P-1 111 12941 95 10315 4.96E-02 
CACCAA ]'dYB 89 10156 78 8539 5.27E-02 
ACGTGG ABRE 54 5245 42 4214 5.57E-02 
Category 1 consists of up-regulated genes (404) specific at 0-6 mm: category 2 
consists of up-regulated genes (531) common to the two distances while category 3 











The over-representation of the \V-box is supported by the up-regulation of 
genes encoding \NRKY transcription factors. Eleven of the genes known to encode 
\VRKY proteins (WRKY6, WRKY18, WRKY33, WRKY40, WRKY45, WRKY48, 
WRKY53, WRKY58, WRKY60, WRKY61 and WRKY75) were significantly in-
duced after B. c'ineTea infection. The \V-box is common in promoters of many 
defence genes and WRKY transcription factors bind to it so as to mediate pathogen 
induced gene expression (Eulgem et al., 1999; !\Ialeck et al., 2000). A number of 
WRKY proteins (e.g. WRKY18, WRKY22, WRKY29, WRKY33 and WRKY70) 
have been shown to have a direct role in plant defence against pathogens. For in-
stance, WRKY22 and WRKY29 were shown to be involved in resistance responses 
to both bacterial and fungal pathogens (Asai et al., 2002); constitutive expression of 
the Amb'idopsis WRKY18 (Chen and Chen, 2002) and WRKY70 (Li et al., 2004) 
resulted in enhanced expression of defense-related genes and increased resistance to 
virulent pathogens while mutation in and over-expression of vVRKY33 resulted in 
enhanced susceptibility and resistance to B. cinerea and A. bmss'icicola respectively 
(Zheng et al., 2006). It is therefore important that functional studies are carried out 
on genes encoding WRKY proteins that were significantly induced after B. cmeTea 
infection to elaborate on their role in this interaction. 
The Oes-element is an enhancer element first identified in the promoter of 
the octopine synthase (Oes) gene where it occurs as a 16 bp palindromic sequence 
(Bouchez et al., 1989). This clement is required for the expression of plant defense 
genes as well as pathogen genes in infected plants (Biittner and Singh, 1997). The 
Oes element has been shown to regulate the transcription of plant GST genes which 
are now known to have a direct role in plant defence. Chen and Singh (1999) reported 
that this clement mediates auxin, H2 0 2 and SA induced expression of the GST6 pro-
moter in Am,biciopsis. Genes carrying the Oes clement included GSTs, peroxidases, 
proteinase inhibitors, transcription factors (\VRKY and I\IYB) , an indication that 
it is important in regulating transcription of these genes following infection. The 
GST6 promoter was also shown to contain another motif OBP1 (OBF binding pro-
tein 1) which binds next to the OBF (Oes clement binding factors) binding site 
and is able to stimulate the binding of OBF proteins to the GST6 promoter (Chen 
et al., 1996). Although this motif was not significant, its presence in a multitude of 











Ocs element in regulation of Ambidopsis genes induced by B. cinerea. 
One of the most interesting observations was the over-representation of the 
ABA responsive element (ABRE) especially in genes up-regulated close to the lesion. 
This element is contained in promoters of many genes inducible by ABA and abiotic 
stresses such as dehydration, drought and wounding (Bonetta and McCourt, 1998; 
Leung and Giraudat, 1998; Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2000). It serves as 
the binding site for the transcription factors AREBs (ABRE binding proteins) and 
ABFs (ABRE binding factors) (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 2005, 2006). 
The clnstf'r of ?;e'nes in which the ABA responsive' clell1C'nt was significantly over-
represented in the spatial experiment was subjected to meta-analysis in genevesti-
gator to determine the proportion of these genes likely to be induced by ABA. Close 
to 55% (60 out of 109 genes) of the genes in this cluster were also induced by ABA 
(data not shown). One of the genes in this cluster was A t2g33380 (RD20), this gene 
encodes a Ca2+ binding protein that has been shown to be induced by ABA treat-
ment (Takahashi et al., 2000). A similar analysis was carried out on all Ambidopsis 
genes significantly up-regulated by B. cinerea after 24 hrs. The results showed that 
33.5% (348 out of 1,109 genes) of the Ambidopsis genes up-regulated after 24 hrs 
were also induced by ABA (Table 3.7). 
The G-box and TGA1 motifs are binding sequences for bZIP transcription 
factors (Schindler et al., 1992). The G-box motif resembles the ABA responsive 
element and functions in the regulation of plant genes in a variety of environmental 
conditions (Menkens et al., 1995). It has also been shown to be important in reg-
ulation of genes that respond to jasmonate (Kim et al., 1992; Mason et al., 1993), 
a signalling compound that is now known to be important in mediating resistance 
responses to B. cinerea and other necrotrophs (Kunkel and Brooks, 2002; Glaze-
brook, 2005). The TGA subgroup of bZIP transcription factors has been shown 
to positively regulate INA-induced PRl expression. The LS7 motif is a TGA-bZIP 
factor binding site within the PRl promoter and was shown to be important for INA 
activation of P Rl. It is positively induced by SA and is important for transcription 
activation of genes associated wit h systemic acquired resistance (Lebel et al., 1998). 
The over-representation of these motifs TGA1 and LS7 suggests a role for the SA 











The motifs that were not significantly over-represented included JASE2 
(JAjsenescence-responsive element 2), MYB1, MYB2 and IvlYC2 in addition to 
OBPl which has been discussed above. Although these motifs were not signifi-
cantly over-represented, their presence provides an insight on the regulatory net-
works controlling resistance to B. cinerea in Ambidopsis. For instance, the motifs 
l\IYBl and MYC2 arc found in the promoter of the dehydration-responsive gene 
rd22 (At5g25610). MYBl is the MYB recognition site while MYC2 is the binding 
site for Atl\IYC2 (Td22BP1, Atlg32640) in rd22 (Yamamoto et al., 2007). The role 
of Atl'.IYC2 which encodes a nuclear-localized helix-loop-helix-leucine transcription 
factor has been well elucidated by Lorenzo and associates (2004) . They demon-
stratf'd that this transcription factor differentially regulates two branches in the 
JA signaling pathway one of which positively regulates expression of genes involved 
in response to wounding while the other negatively regulates expression of genes 
inyolved in pathogen defence. The l\IYB2 motif which was also not significantly 
over-represented is the binding site for ATMYB2, an Ambidopsis l\IYB homolog 
involved in regulation of genes that arc responsive to water stress (Yamamoto et al., 
2007). JASE2 is found in the promoter of the Ambidopsis l2-oxo-phytodienoic acid-
10,ll-reductase (OPR1, Atlg76680) gene. Together with JASE1, it is required for 
the up-regulation of OPRl by leaf senescence and JA (He and Gan, 2004). The role 
of JA ill mediating host resistance to B. clner-ea is knO\vn while the role of B. ciner-ea 
ill induction of leaf senescence has also been elucidated (Swartzberg et al., 2008). 
Put together, this analysis demonstrates that defence responses aimed at containing 
B. cinerea in Ambidopsis arc very intricate involving a multitude of genes regulated 
by various elements. 
3.2.7 Comparison of Arabidopsis gene expression profiles 
induced by B. cinerea with other biotic and abiotic 
stresses 
The expression profiles of Ambidopsis genes induced by B. cinerea were also com-
pared with those induced by other stresses. These stresses included biotic such as 
infection \vith pathogens and infestation with insect pests and abiotic such a.s treat-











oiotic stresses, only experiments in which Ambidopsis leaf tissue was affected were 
considered for easy comparison. The criteria for selecting pathogens to include in 
the analysis was based on the pathogen mode of nutrition such as biotrophs (E. 
orontii and Pseudomonas syringae pv tomato), hemibiotroph (P. infestans) and a 
necrotroph (A. bmssicicola). Insects considered in this analysis were the western 
flower thrips (Fmnkliniella occidentalis) and green peach aphids (Myzus persicae) 
(De Vos et al., 2005). Arrays in which insect attack was investigated were included 
because JA and ET mediate defence against these pests like in B. cineTea. The 
rationale of including arrays in which Ambidopsis wa.s subjected to oxidative stress 
aud also treated with ABA and IAA was based on the fact that the oxidative burst 
plays a significant role in host colonization by B. cinerea while ABA and IAA seem 
to oe produced in A mb'idopsis following infection by B. cinerw. 
Because the 24 hr time point showed the greatest uumber of statistically 
significant gene expression changes, it was considered for all downloaded experi-
ments except for the M. peTsicae experiment where the earliest time point was 48 
hrs and ABA and IAA experiments with a later time point after treatment of 3 hrs. 
I\Iicroarray data sets corresponding to all listed experiments were downloaded from 
the gene expression omnibus (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo) and AtGenExpress 
(http://www.arabidopsis.org/info/expression/ ATGenExpress.jsp). All downloaded 
experimeuts were performed using the GeneChip Ambidopsis ATH1 genome ar-
ray (Redman et al., 2004). This array contains 22,500 probe sets which represent 
approximately 24,000 gene sequences of Ambidopsis (http://www.affymetrix.com). 
The compressed cell intensity files (eEL) were uploaded into Expresso, a component 
of GEPAS (Herrero et al., 2003) for quantile normalization. Experiments involving 
A. bmssicicola, F. occidentalis and M. peTsicae were replicated once, ABA, IAA, 
oxidative stress and P. syringae pv tomato were replicated twice while those of E. 
oTOntii and P. infestans were replicated 3 times. 
A list of genes up- or down-regulated by more than 2 fold on average after 
2.:1 hrs following infeetion of A mbidopsis with B. cineTea was compiled. Average log 
ratios for genes up- or down-regulated in the selected experiments were extracted 
and combined with the B. ciner-ea infection data into one spreadsheet with rows rep-











not be directly comparable because of a number of reasons which include differences 
in age of plants and type of tissue used, time points, micro-conditions and differences 
in microarray platforms. For example in this work, spotted oligonucleotide microar-
rays were used while in all downloaded experiments, Affymetrix microarrays were 
used. To make this data as comparable as possible, a z-score transformation was 
performed for each gene. In this transformation, the mean and standard deviation 
values were calculated for each row. This was followed by transformation of each 
value by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation. 
In total 2,726 genes (rows) and 10 experiments (columns) were clustered 
based on experiments as well as experiments and genes. The essence of clustering 
based 011 experimcnts was to determine correlations between cxpression profiles in-
duced by different stresses while clustcrillg bascd on experimcnts and genes was to 
identify groups of co-regulated genes. Clustering based on experiments was carried 
out using hierarchical clustering (Eisen et al., 1998). This was performed on ele-
ments within each experiment using uncentered Pearson's correlation and complete 
linkage clustering. The uncentered Pearson's correlation is the same as the Pearson 
correlation coefficient except that the sample means are set to equal to zero. It 
is the most appropriate distance metric where there is a zero reference state as in 
gene expression analyses where log-ratios are used and zero denotes no change in 
expression. Clustering based on experiments and genes was carried out using self 
organizing tree algorithm (SOTA). In this analysis, genes displaying similar trends 
ill expression across treatments are grouped into clusters followed by hierarchical 
clustering of each cluster. 
In addition to clustering, the meta-analysis program of the genevestigator 
database (Zimmermalln et al., 2004) was also used to analyze the response of the 
1.109 Arabidopsis genes significCllltly differentially up-regulated after 24 hrs following 
infection by B. cinerea. The Ambidopsis arrays analyzed were the Affymetrix 22K 
arrays while the plant organs considered were rosette leaves at the 25-28.9 days. 
Stresses analyzed were abiotic (exposure to H20 2 and ABA) and biotic (infection 
with Er·ysiphe cichomcearmT!, E. orontii and P. infestans and infestation with M. 
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Clustering based on experiments demonstrated that expression profiles in-
duced by B. cinerea were most similar to those induced by P. infestans, M. peTsicae 
and IAA. Similar expression profiles were observed between the insect pest F. ocC'i-
dentalis and the necrotroph A. bmssicicola; the biotrophs E. omnti'i and P. syringae 
pv tomato as well as ABA and oxidative stress. Expression of genes in response to 
A. brassicicola was closer to the biotrophic pathogens than B. cinerea. Results from 
this analysis are presented in figure 3.19. 
As indicated above, clustering based on experiments and genes was carried 
out to identify tightly co-regulated groups of genes with the view that such genes 
may be involved in accomplishment of a common function. Such co-regulated genes 
are important in breeding programs as they may target broad biotic as well as abi-
otic stresses. This analysis resulted in the grouping of genes into 11 clusters. Cluster 
1 consisted of 572 genes the majority of which were up-regulated by B. cinerea, P. 
infestans. IAA, ABA, M. peTsicae and oxidative stress but down-regulated by P. 
sYTingae pv tomato, A. bmssicicola, E. omntii and F. occidentalis (Fig. 3.20 and 
Appendix D.1). Examples included ACC oxidase and synthase, ABC transporter 
proteins, cellulose synthases, chitinases (these proteins targets chitin, a component 
of the fungal cell wall), disease resistance proteins, ETR2, ERF1, GSTs, glycosyl 
hnlrolases. pectin methylesterase inhibitors, lectin protein kinases, I\1YB transcrip-
tion factors (MYB1, MYB'l, MYB55, MYB108 and MYBl12), NIT4 and OSM34 , 
peroxidases and zinc finger proteins (Appendix D.2). Functional categorization of 
genes in this cluster based on biological function demonstrated that the functional 
categories of macromolecule metabolic process and response to chemical stimulus 
v\"Cre over-represented (Fig. 3.8) while motif analysis of genes in this cluster demon-
strated that among the known motifs, the ABRE, G-box, LS7, I\IYB and TGA1 
were the most over-represented (Fig. 3.9). 
Cluster 2 consisted of 86 genes the majority of which were up-regulated by 
all fungal pathogens, ABA and oxidative stress but down-regulated by P. sYTingae 
pv tomato, F. ocC'identalis and M. persicae and IAA (Fig. 3.20 and Appendix D.1). 
Examples included chitinase (At3g47540), lectin protein kinase, LOX1, NIT3, pectin 
acetylestcrase and transcription factors (bZIP (Atlg75390 and At4g34590) and MYB 











icant functional categories while motif analysis demonstrated that only the G-box 
was the most significantly over-represented motif (Fig. 3.9). Cluster 3 was made up 
62 genes which were up-regulated by B. cineTea, P. infestans. ABA and oxidative 
stress but down-regulated by A. bmssicicola, P. sYTingae pv tomato, F. occidentalis 
and M. peTsicae and IAA (Fig. 3.20 and Appendix 0.1). Examples included a pro-
teinase inhibitor/lipid transfer protein (LTP) (At2g48140), GSTs (Atlg59700 and 
At2g29440), zinc finger protein (At5g01520) and protein phosphatases (At2g29380 
and At5g59220) (Appendix 0.2). Non of the functional categories obtained from 
functional categorization wn,s significn,nt while the ABRE, Dcs clement. TGA1 and 
LS7 wr:rc thr: most significantly ovr:r-rr:prr:sr:ntr:d motifs (Fig. 3.9). 
Cluster 4 consisted of 235 genes the majority of which were up-regulated 
by A. bmssicicola, E. omntii, P. sYTingae pv tomato, ABA, and oxidative stress 
but down-regulated by B. ciner-ea, P.infestans, M. peTsicae and IAA (Fig. 
3.20 and Appendix 0.1). Examples included the dehydration-responsive protein 
(rd22, At5g2561O), catalase 2 (At4g35090), expansin (Atlg69530), starch synthase 
(Atlg32900) (Appendix 0.2). Functional categorization did not return any signifi-
cant functional categories while motif analysis demonstrated that the most signifi-
cantly over-represented motifs were ABRE, Dcs element, G-box and W-box. Clus-
ter 5 was made up 192 genes which were up-regulated by all treatments except the 
biotrophs P. sYTingae pv tomato and E. OT'ontii (Fig. 3.20 and Appendix 0.1). 
Examples included ABC transporter (Atlg15520), chitinases, GSTs, PR1, PR4, 
PDF1.1. PCIP1, protein kinases, terpene synthase (Atlg61120), WAK1, WRKY 
transcription factors and Zinc finger proteins (Appendix 0.2). No significant func-
tional categories were observed in this cluster while the Dcs element and W-box 
wr:n~ thr: most significantly over-rcprcscntr:d motifs (Fig. 3.9). 
Clusters 6, 7, 8 and 9 consisted of the least number of genes with clus-
ter 6 consisting of 30 genes, cluster 7, 35 genes, cluster 8, 26 genes and cluster 
9, 23 genes. Genes in these clusters were up-regulated by B. cinerea. P. infes-
tans and M. peTsicae and IAA (Fig. 3.20 and Appendix 0.1). A number of 
genes in cluster 7 were also up-regulated by F. occidentalis while those in clus-
ter 9 were up-regulated by ABA. A number of genes in all these clusters seem 











idativc strcss and F. occidentalis for clustcrs 6, 8 and 9 (Fig. 3.20 and Ap-
pcndix D.1). Examples in cluster 6 included ACe oxidasc (At1g05010), cata-
lase 3 (SEN2, Atlg20620), peroxidase 21 (At2g37130), proteinase inhibitors/LTPs 
(At4g12.500, At4g12480, At4g12490 and At4g12470), mitogen-activated protein ki-
nase (At4g08470) and ethylene response sensor (At2g40940); cluster 7, GST-related 
(At..!g19880), ABC transporter (Atlg59870), lectin protein kinase (At4g04960), pro-
tein kinase (Atlg33770), GST (At2g02930), patatin (At2g26560), WRKY fam-
ily transcription factor (At4g31800) and LEA3 (At4g02380); cluster 8, SENl 
(At4g35770), pectinacetylesterase (At4g19420) and zinc finger proteins (At5g44260 
and At4g11360) and cluster 9, glutathione peroxidase (At4g11600 ), bZIP family 
transcription factor (At5g49450), carbonic anhydrase (Atlg58180 ). Zinc finger pro-
tein (At4g35480) (Appendix D.2). Functional categorization of all these clusters 
((j-0) did uot return auy siguificant fuuctioual categories possibly because of the low 
gene numbers whilc motif analysis dcmonstrated that only cluster 6 had a signifi-
cantly over-represented motif (OBP1) while the rest (7-9) had non (Fig. 3.9). 
Clusters 10 and 11 consisted of 691 aud 774 genes respectively. The ma-
jority of genes in thcse clusters were down-regulated by all treatments except the 
biotrophs E. oTOntii, P. syringae pv tomato and oxidative stress (Fig. 3.20 and Ap-
pendix D.1). Examples in cluster 10 included 40S ribosomal proteins, 50S riboso-
mal proteins, 60S ribosomal proteins, auxin-responsive proteins, calcium-dependent 
protein kinases, ethylene receptor 1, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase B, 
starch synthases, nitrate reductase 1 and 2 while those in cluster 11 included auxin-
responsive proteins, carbonic anhydrase, chlorophyll A-B binding protein, early-
responsive to dehydration (ERD), expansin, F-box family proteins, GER1, GER1, 
GAPA, immunophilin, pectin rnethylesterase inhibitors, oxygen-evolving enhancer 
protein 1-1. ribosomal proteins, RuBisCO activase, starch synthase and thioredoxin 
(Appendix D.2). Functional categorization of cluster 10 and 11 demonstrated that 
the functional category of biosynthetic process was over-represented in both clusters 
while photosynthesis and carbon utilization were over-represented in cluster 11 (Fig. 
3.8). Motif analysis on the other hand showed that the ABRE, G-box, MYC2 and 
vV-box were significantly over-represented in genes of both clusters while OBP1 was 
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Absolute number Number of sequences 
of oligomer containing oligomer 
"lotif name Oligomer Query set Genomic set Query set Genomic set P-value 
Cluster 6 
CACTTT OBPI 23 12941 17 10315 3.29E-03 
Cluster 10 
CACGTG G-box 212 7396 92 3097 3.49E-04 
ACGTGG ABRE 129 5245 107 4214 8.25E-03 
CACATG !\IYC2 139 7574 ll3 6291 3.77E-03 
CACTTT OBPI 3ll 12941 248 10315 3.3SE-03 
Cluster 11 
CACGTG G-box 246 7396 lO6 3097 6.56E-05 
ACGTGG ABRE 190 5245 135 4214 1.21E-04 
TTGACT \Y-box 260 13337 213 10320 5.83E-04 
CACATG !\IYC2 207 7574 171 6291 S.19E-03 
This analysis demonstrated that expression profiles of A. bmssicicola were 
closer to the biotrophs than a similar necrotroph B. cinerea. The limited resemblance 
may be attributed to the fact that Ambidopsis is non host to this pathogen. On the 
other hand, expression profiles of the hemibiotroph P. infestans were similar to those 
of B. cinerea in all the clusters. These results are also supported by those from meta-
analysis which showed that more than half (50.9%) of the genes significantly induced 
by B. cinerea were also induced by P. infestans (Table. 3.7). As indicated at the 
beginning of this subsection, P. infestans is a hemibiotrophic fungal pathogen, these 
kind of pathogens initiate their infections with an initial period of biotrophy followed 
by a necrotrophic phase in which hyphae ramify through host tissues killing them 
in advance of their spread (Perfect and Green, 2001). Ambidopsis is also host to 
this pathogen. These two put together (i.e. llecrotrophic life style and Am/J'idopsis 
being a host) possibly explain the similarity in exprf'ssion profiles of B. cinerea and 
P. infestans. 
The biotrophs E. oTOntii and P. syringae pv tomato produced similar ex-
pression profiles however, they were different froUl those of B. cinerea. Modes of in-
fection by biotrophic pathogens are different from those of necrotrophic pathogens, 
as a result, these two types of pathogens are bound to induce different defence 
responses. For instance, resistance to biotrophic pathogens in Ambidopsis is medi-











(Glazebrook, 2005). l\leta-analysis showed that a slightly high proportion (49.1%) 
of Ambidopsis genes induced by B. cinerea were also induced by P. sYTingae (Table. 
3.7). The reason for this discrepancy may be attributed to the fact that in geneves-
tigator, data sets from all time points are merged which may lead to differences in 
the results. 
The insect pest M. persicae displayed expression profiles similar to those of 
B. cinerea however, the other insect pest F. occidentaZ,is demonstrated limited simi-
larity. Meta-analysis also showed that 20% of the genes induced by B. cinerea were 
also up-regulated by M. persicae (Table. 3.7). This similarity may be attributed 
to the fact that resistance to insect pests is mediated by the JAjET-dependent sig-
nalling pathway like many other necrotrophs including B. cinerea. For instance, 
feeding by M. persicae was shown to induce expression of JA as well as SA re-
sponsive genes (l\Ioran and Thompson, 2001). The Ambidopsis mutant cevl, which 
constitutively expresses JA responsive genes, supports less M. persicae populations 
(Ellis et al., 2002) while coil, the Ambidopsis JA-insensitive mutant supports higher 
populations. The tomato mutant dell compromised in JA signalling, displays en-
hanced susceptibility while overexpression of the .lA-inducible prosystemin resulted 
in enhanced resistance (Li et oJ, 2002). 
The phytohormone IAA seems to play a role in this interaction as enes 
encoding enzymes involved in its biosynthesis were up-regulated. Clustering based 
Oil experiments demonstrated that expression profiles induced by IAA were close to 
those induced by B. cinerea while clustering based on experiments and genes showed 
a similar pattern in expression profiles in 9 clusters. Another phytohormone that 
lllay playa role in this interaction is AI3A. Its role is snpportf'd by the significant 
over-representation of the ABA responsive elelllent (Fig. 3.6) and meta-analysis 
which showed that 33.5% of the genes signihcantly up-regulated by B. cinerea were 
up-regulated by ABA (Table. 3.7). The fact that these two phytohonnones lead to 
induction of a multitude of genes which are also induced by B. cinerea suggests that 
they play significant roles in this interaction either to the benefit of the host or the 
pathogen. However, what can not be determined is whether they originate from the 











Studies by Govrin and Levine (2000) demonstrated that the HR orchestrated 
by the oxidative burst plays a significant role in promoting host colonization in B. 
cinerea. Although clustering based on experiments showed that expression profiles 
induced by oxidative stress were distant from those induced by B. cineTea, clustering 
based on experiments and genes showed that Amb'idopsis genes in 4 clusters were 
up-regulation by both B. cineTea and subjection to oxidative stress. The role of 
oxidative stress in B. cineTea interactions is further demonstrated by meta-analysis 
\\"hich showed that more than one third (37.8%) of the genes significantly induced 
by B. cineTea were also induced by H20 2 (Table. 3.7). 
The majority of genes down-regulated by B. cinerea were clustered in clus-
ters 10 and 11. Functional categorization of genes in cluster 11 showed the over-
representation of the functional category of photosynthesis in addition to those of 
biosynthetic process and carbon utilization. An interesting observation is that the 
majority of genes contained in these 2 clusters were not down-regulated by the 
biotrophic pathogens. This suggests that certain pathways may be down-regulated 
in some interactions but up-regulated in others. This pattern of resistance although 
observed in Ambidops'is may be also be present in other plants. As indicated in 
subsection 3.2.6, the W-box and OBPI are present in promoters of many genes with 
roles in defence. This suggests that like up-regulation, down-regulation of genes or 
pat hways is a resistance response. 
The overlap of gene expression in stress responses that was mentioned in 
subsection 3.2.5 can also be observed in this analysis as the ABA responsive cle-
ment which is known to be present in promoters of genes induced by various abiotic 
strc'ss('s was also significantly over-represented in a number of clusters in which Am-
bidopsis gene were up- or down-regulated by biotic stresses. This point of overlap in 
stress responses is further strengthened by the over-representation of the G-box in a 
number of clusters. This motif is known to regulate plant genes in a variety of envi-
ronlIlental conditions. Other motifs over-represented included LS7 and TGAI and 
Ocs clement. The over-representation of LS7 and TGAI motifs especially in clusters 
in which Ambidopsis genes were up-regulated by B. cineTea further demonstrates 











One of the aims of gene expression profiling is to identify candidate genes 
for use in breeding programs. This analysis has shown that genes in clusters 1, 2, 
3, 5-9 are candidates that may play a role in host resistance to B. cinerea, and 
P.infestans and M. peTsicae (clusters 5-9). Genes in cluster 2 may be important 
in host resistance to a number of fungal pathogens while those in cluster 5 to the 
necrotrophs, hemibiotrophs and insect pests. The analysis has demonstrated the 
relationship between Amb'idopsis gene expression profiles induced by different stress. 
3.3 Discussion 
Two microarray experiments were set up to study the interaction of B. cinerea and 
Ambidopsis with the ultimate aim of identifying genes that may have a role in resis-
tance. The first experiment focused on induction and repression of Ambidopsis genes 
after infection over a time course while the second experiment focused on spatial ex-
pression of Ambidopsis genes responsive to B. cinerea. By minimizing experimental 
variation and employing an experimental design involving not less than three bio-
logical replications in either experiment; it was possible to identify an array of genes 
that were induced during this interaction. Similarly a multitude of genes were down 
regulated. This down-regulation can be a positive step and results in the required 
gene expression changes such as repressors. The consistency and reliability of mi-
clOCtrray results was confirmed for a subset of 28 genes from the temporal experiment 
using quantitative peR. A similar pattern in expression to that of the microarrays 
was observed for all assayed genes. Ambidopsis plants carrying promoter:reporter 
gene fusions for some of the genes, were also infected with B. ciner-ea. The outcome 
from this experiment also conformed to the microarray results. 
Functional categorization showed that secondary metabolic processes, re-
sponse to chemical stimulus, defence, stress and external stimulus functional cate-
gories were the most over-represented among the up-regulated genes while photo-
s)'nt hesis, carbon utilization and biosynthetic process were over-represented among 
the down-regulated genes. :\10tif analysis of genes significantly up-regulated showed 
that the most significant over-represented known motifs wen' the ABA responsive 











of vRrious abiotic and biotic stresses demonstrated that expression profiles of B. 
CITl er'ea were closer to those of P. infestans than A. bmssicicola. The insect pests 
especially M. pers'icae up-regulated a number of genes like B. cinerea an indication 
that they induce similar defence responses hence similar strategies may be deployed 
in containing them. The phytohorrnones ABA and IAA also up-regulated a number 
of genes up-regulated by B. cinerea an indication that these compounds are involved 
in host resistance to B. cineT'ea in which they possibly act as pathogenicity factors 
produced in the host as a primary or secondary response to pathogen invasion or 
through manipulation of host activities by the pathogen. 
3.3.1 PGIPs in host resistance to B. C1,nerea 
BotT'ytis eineT'ea employs cell wall degrading enzymes especially the endopolygalac-
turonases to degrade components that constitute the cell wall (Elad, 1997; Reignault 
et al., 2008). Deletion of genes (Bcpgl and Bcpg2) encoding these proteins resulted 
in reduced virulence of B. cinerea on tomato and bean leaves (ten Have et al., 
1998: Kars et al., 2005a). Plants produce proteins referred to as polygalacturonase-
inhibiting proteins (PG IPs) to counteract the effects of endopolygalacturonases 
(De Lorenzo et al., 2001). Genes encoding these proteins, AtPGIPl (At5g06860) 
and AtPGIP2 (At5g06870) were significantly up-regulated of which AtPGIPl was 
up-regulated as early as 12 hrs. AtPGIPl and AtPGIP2 genes were also induced in 
response to A. bmssieicola (Schenk et al., 2003) which supports the supposition that 
their protein products playa significant role in host resistance to these pathogens 
(Ferrari et al., 2003). In addition to inhibiting endopolygalacturonase activity, cell 
wall reinforcement is another early response that precedes pathogen recognition. A 
number of genes encoding enzymes involved in this process such as hydroxyproline 
rich glycoprotein awl peroxidases were significantly up-regulated. Also up-regulated 
were genes associated with cell wall synthesis such as cellulose synthases and xyloglu-
cosyl transferases. The up-regulation of genes involved in cell wall reinforcement and 
synthesis is a clear demonstration of the importance of the cell wall in resistance of 
Ambidopsis to B. cineT'ea. These genes provide good candidates for enhancing host 











3.3.2 JA/ET-dependent signalling in host resistance 
In Ambidopsis, local and systemic resistance has been shown to be mediated by 
the JAjET-dependent signalling pathways (Glazebrook, 2001). Genes encoding en-
zymes involved in the biosynthesis of these two hormones; lipoxygenase, AOe and 
A OS necessary for the biosynthesis of J A and ACC necessary for the oiosynthesis 
of ET were significantly up-regulated. Exogenous application of these two signalling 
compounds results in induction of PDF1.2, a marker for this signalling pathway 
(Penninckx et al., 1996). In the experiments reported here, this defensin was up-
regulation which possibly confirms the presence of the two signalling compounds. 
Other up-regulated defensins included PDF1.l, PDF1.2b, PDF1.2c, PDF1.3 and 
PDF1.5. Defensins arc known to have antifungal activity. so could be key defence of 
the plant to produce family of them. Pathogenesis-related proteins, PR3 (basic en-
dochitinase B) and PR4 (hevein like protein) were also up-regulated. Like PDF1.2, 
these genes arc used to monitor the JA-dependent defence responses (Kunkel and 
Brooks, 2002). 
Another gene induced by ET and JA is ERF1. This gene is known to also be 
induced following infection by B. cinerea (Berrocal-Lobo et al., 2002; Lorenzo et al., 
2003). Constitutive expression of this gene in Ambidopsis confers resistance to B. 
cinerea and other necrotrophic pathogens (Berrocal-Lobo et al., 2002). A study by 
Lorenzo et al. (2003) demonstrated that ERFl differentially regulates the expression 
of genes involved in defence against pathogens however, this same group of genes 
,vas shown to be repressed by an MYC transcription factor, lIN1. In this study 
ERFl was significantly up-regulated while lINl was down-regulated even though 
this down-regulation was not considered significant due to variability in expression 
of this gene. 
A number of other genes encoding PR proteins that arc known to be in-
duced by JA such as chitinases, glycosyl hydrolases, peroxidases and proteinase 
inhibitors Wf're significantly IIp-regulaterl. Many of thf'se proteins show strong an-
tifungal activity and are directed towards structures of the fungus like the cell wall 
components glucan and chitin which are attacked by PR2 and chitinases respectively 
(Fritig et al., 1998; Odjakova and Hadjiivanova, 2001). Chitinases and osmotin froIll 











peroxidase activity enhanced disease resistance in transgenic plants (Kazan et al., 
1998). Over-expression of the LTP AceAMP 1 from onion also increased resistance 
of scented geranium to B. cinerea. Proteinase inhibitors have also been shown to 
inhibit growth of B. cinerea, Fusarium solani f.sp. pisi and A. bmssicicola (Lorito 
et ai., 1994; Joshi et al., 1999; Heath, 2000). The up-regulation of these genes es-
pecially a multitude of glycosyl hydrolases and proteinase inhibitors suggests that 
engineering these genes especially by enhancing their activity in susceptible plants 
may improve their resistance to B. cinerea. Array data backs up importance of JA 
and ET signalling in defence against B. cinerea. It seems to be a response close 
to the lesion which suggests that strategies to activate JAjET signalling earlier (in 
tissue further away from the lesion) could be an dlective approach to decreasing 
susceptibility to B. cinerea. 
3.3.3 SA-dependent signalling in host resistance 
Salicylic acid has also been implicated in mediation of Ambidopsis defence responses 
against B. cinerea especially those required for arresting lesion development (Fer-
rari et al., 2003). This signalling molecule is synthesized from phenylalanine in a 
reaction catalyzed by phenylalanine lyase (PALl (At2g37040), PAL2 (At3g53260), 
and PAL3 (At5g04230)) (PAL pathway) or from chorismate in a reaction catalyzed 
by isochorisamte synthase (JGSl or SlD2 (Atlg74710)) (ICS pathway). All the 
three genes in the PAL pathway are expressed at high levels in roots, PALl and 
PAL2 are expressed in shoots and only PALl is expressed in leaves (Liang et al., 
1998). Recently Ferrari et al. (2003) demonstrated that SA synthesized via the PAL 
and not the ICS pathway was required for these defence responses. In this study, an 
up-regulation of PALl and PAL2 \vas observed in the spatial experiment. Although 
the up-regulation of PALl wm; not deemed significant because of variability in ex-
pression, it recorded a 2-fold induction on average. PAL2 on the other hand was 
significantly up-regulated more than 2-fold both close and away from the lesion while 
PAL3 demonstrated slight increases in expression in the two experiments. The lack 
of expression of PAL3 may be because leaves where it is known not to be expressed 
(Liang et al., 1998) were used in the two experiments. Like PAL3, IGSl did not 











the PAL pathway seems to be essential in production of SA necessary for impeding 
B. cinerea development. 
Studies have demonstrated that the SA-dependent signalling pathway may 
negatively antagonize the JA-clepenclent signalling pathway (Pieterse et al., 2001a; 
Kunkel and Brooks, 2002; Glazebrook, 2005) yet this pathway has been shown to 
be very essential for mediating resistance responses to necrotrophs including B. 
cinerea (Thomma et al., 1998; Vijayan et al., 1998; Norman-Setterblad et al., 2000). 
In N. bentharniana, EI Oirdi and Bouarab (2007) demonstrated that B. cinerEa 
exploits this negative crosstalk by up-regulating genes (EDSl and SGT1) involved 
in SA signalling. In this study, EDS1, EDS5, PAD4 and SIDl whose encoded 
proteins are essential components of the SA-dependent signalling pathway for disease 
resistance in Arabidopsis were not significantly up-regulated in both experiments. 
EDS5 acts downstream of EDSl and PAD4 in SA signalling (Kunkel and Brooks, 
2002; N awrath et al., 2002; Glazebrook et al., 2003). This implies B. cinerea possibly 
does not rely on this kind of antagonism to promote host colonization in Arabidopsis 
but may rely on other mechanisms. An example is the induction of genes encoding 
patatins (At2g26560 (AtPLP2) and At3g54950 (AtPLP7)). Camera and associates 
(2005) demonstrated that these genes are induced following infection by B. cinerea as 
observed in the two microarray experiments and proteins encoded by them especially 
AtPLP2 facilitate host colonization of B. cinerea in Ambidopsis. 
3.3.4 MPK4 may be more important in mediating 
A rabidopsis responses to B. cinerea than 
WRKY70 
The WRKY70 transcription factor was shown to activate SA-inducible but repress 
JA-responsive genes even though this effect was not attributed to changes in levels of 
SA or JA (Li et al., 2004, 2006). AbuQamar and associates (2006) recently reported 
the induction of WRKY70 by almost 4-fold following infection by B. cinerea. They 
also demonstrated that mutants altered in this gene displayed enhanced susceptibil-
ity to B. cinerEa. In contrast, there was almost 110 change in abundance of this gene 
in all replicates in the two experiments. The fact that this trend was observed in 











role in this interaction most likely to this strain of B. cinerea. Unlike WRKY70, the 
l\IPK4-mediated signalling pathway represses SA-dependent disease resistance but 
activates J A-dependent disease resistance (Petersen et aZ., 2000; Brodersen et aZ., 
2006). 
The gene (At4g01370) encoding t-.IPK4 was significantly induced in the 
spatial experiment (6-12 mm) but not the temporal experiment an indication that 
it is either expressed at low levels by 24 hrs or it displays restricted expression. The 
first snpposition is supported by the expression of \VRKY33 by 24 hrs after infection. 
This protein was recently shown by Andreasson and associates (2005) that it is a 
downstream component of the MPK4-mediated signalling pathway an indication 
that MPK4 may be active. Recent studies by Zheng et aZ. (2006) also demonstrated 
that WRKY33 is required for resistance to necrotrophic fungal pathogens. Put 
together, these results suggest that the MPK4 may be more important in mediating 
Ambidopsis responses to B. cinerea than WRKY70 in this interaction. It is necessary 
to elaborate the role of these two proteins in Ambidopsis resistance to this strain of 
B. cinerea. 
3.3.5 Secondary metabolites play an important role 
in host resistance 
Secondary metabolites especially the phytoalexins have been shown to playa signifi-
cant role in impeding development of various pathogens including B. cinerea (Sbaghi 
et aZ., 1995: Elad, 1997; Kliebenstein et aZ., 2005). In this study, genes encoding en-
zymes involved in the synthesis of tryptophan were up-regulation an indication that 
tryptophan may be more important in the synthesis of secondary metabolites irn-
par·tant in impeding development of B. cinerea in Ambidopsis than tyrosine and 
phenylalanine. Tryptophan is the precursor of camalexin, a phytoalexin shown to 
limit development of B. cinerea in Ambidopsis. In addition to camalexin, another 
class of compounds that may have a role in Ambidops'is resistance to B. cinerea are 
the terpenoids as a number of genes encoding enzymes involved in their biosynthesis 












A possible role for IAA does exist as genes encoding nitrilases, enzymes 
that mediate IAA biosynthesis from indole-3-acctonitrile (IAN) were up-regulated. 
Cluster analysis also demonstrated that gene expression profiles induced by IAA 
were very close to those induced by B. cinerea and secondly IAA up-regulated a 
number of genes up-regulated by B. cinerea. All these indicate a possible presence 
of this hormone in this interaction. Although up-regulation of nitrilases encoding 
genes supports IAA origin from the host, it is also possible that it originated from 
the pathogen. Recent studies by Maor and associates (2004) demonstrated that Co1-
1etotrlchum gloeosporioides f.sp. aeschynomene synthesizes IAA by utilizing trypto-
phan and IAl\l both of which seem to be readily available in this interaction. This 
kind of mechanism has not been reported in B. cinerea pathogenicity. If it was 
present, could it be bcneficial to the pathogen? Ycs, this answer is based on two 
studies by Ek et a1. (1983) and Shinshi et a1. (1987). Ek et al. (1983) demonstrated 
that pathogen virulence had a direct correlation with levels of IAA which suggested 
positive function of this hormone in the infection process while Shinshi et al. (1987) 
reported that high concentrations may suppress expression of plant defence genes. 
But because nitrilase genes were up-regulated, the argument that IAA could 
have been produced by the host for its benefit overrules the above argument. This 
supposition is supported by evidence from these studies. High concentrations of IAA 
were found to inhibit the HR (Jouanneau et a1., 1991; Robinette and Matthysse, 
1990). The HR has been shown to be very beneficial in host colonization by B. 
cinerea (Govrin and Levine, 2000). Studies by Ueno et al. (2004) also demonstrated 
that infection of barley leaves pre-treated with IAA and other indolic-related com-
pounds (tryptamine and tryptophan) resulted in reduced development of the rice 
blast fungus, M. grisea. They postulated that indolic-related substances seem to 
act by enhancing activity of enzymes involved in resistance such as PAL, chiti-
nase and peroxidase as the level of these enzymes increased in pre-treated leaves 
before inoculation. A study by Llorentea et a1. (2008) has recently demonstrated 
that Ambidopsis auxin signalling mutants axTl, axr2, and axr6 that have defects 
in the auxin-stimulated SCF (Skp1-Cullin-F-box) ubiquitination pathway exhibited 
increased susceptibility to B. cinerea and another necrotroph P. cucumerina. This 












Although auxins seem to promote host resistance to fungal pathogens, some 
studies have shown that they may also be involved in promoting host susceptibility to 
bacterial diseases. For instance, Navarro and associates (2006) showed that negative 
regulation of mRNAs for the F-box auxin receptors by a plant microRNA induced 
by a fiagellin-derived peptide resulted in restricted growth of P. syr-'ingae. Most 
strains of P. syringae have been shown to synthesize high levels of IAA yet infecting 
Ambidopsis with the virulent P. syringae pv. tomato strain triggers increased levels 
of IAA (Glickmann et al., 1998). Navarro et al. (2006) also showed in their study 
that application of the auxin analog 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid to Ambidopsis 
exogenously resulted in enhanced disease symptoms after infection with P. syringae 
pv. tomato. Put together, these studies demonstrate that bacterial pathogens seem 
to employ auxins in enhancing host susceptibility to these pathogens. Therefore, 
auxins seem to have contrasting roles in host-pathogen interactions. 
3.3.6 Antioxidants are important in host resistance 
Govrin and Levine (2000) demonstrated that the HR which is orchestrated by the 
accumulation of AOS (oxidative burst) promotes host colonization by B. ciner-ea. 
Studies by Tenberge et al. (2002) and Schouten et al. (2002) later confirmed that 
B. ciner-ea produces AOS whose main aim may be to accelerate maceration of host 
cells. A major part of the plant expression response was shown to be activated 
by AOS. Examples of genes activated by AOS included those encoding catalase, 
peroxidases and GSTs. All these proteins are known to protect host cells against 
AOS. For instance, catalase mediates the breakdown of H2 0 2 by converting it into 
molecular oxygen and water (Willekens et al., 1997) while GSTs are involved in the 
biotnmsfolludtion and detoxificatioll of AOS amllllcHrV other xCllobiotic substances 
Udarrs, 1996; Coleman et al., 1997). This indicates that most of the genes induced 
by B. ciner-ea may be encoding proteins involved in the protection against AOS. 
Therefore, combating effects of AOS in plants could be another major area for efforts 











3.3.7 What could be the role of ABA in this interaction? 
Abscisic acid (ABA) is a phytohormone known to play various roles during plant 
development including host responses to various environmental stresses (Finkelstein 
and Gibson, 2002; Seo and Koshiba, 2002). There is evidence that suggests that this 
hormone is significantly involved in the interaction between plants and pathogens 
since its endogenous levels have been observed to increase in response to infection 
with viruses, bacteria, and fungi (Whenham et al., 1986; Kettner and Darffiing, 
1995). The role of ABA in plant resistance seems to be conflicting; for instance, 
exogenous application prior to inoculation has been shown to enhance host suscep-
tibility to pathogens such as Erysiphe graminis f.sp. hordei on barley, Phytophthora 
megasperma f.sp. glycinea on soybean and B. cinerea, P. syringae pv. tomato and 
Pemnospom parasitica on Ambidopsis (Edwards, 1983; Ward et al., 1989; Audenaert 
et al., 2002: I-,lohr and Cahill, 2003). Audenaert and associates (2002) also demon-
strated that sitiens, a mutant defici(;nt in ABA production was mor(' r('sistant to B. 
cinerfa. a phenotype they lost on application of ABA which stressed the role of this 
hormone in enhancing host susceptibility to pathogens. 
However, recent studies have demonstrated that ABA may as well enhance 
host resistance towards pathogens. For instance, Ton and l\lauch-Mani (2004) re-
ported that ABA primes for enhanced callose deposition. Adie et al. (2007) also 
reported that ABA appears to enhance resistance of Ambidopsis to P. irregulare as 
wild-type plants which display increased levels of ABA are more resistant than ABA 
biosynthesis and insensitive mutants. In this study, three observations were made; 
genes involved in ABA biosynthesis were up-regulated; the ABA responsive element 
(ABRE) was over-represented in promoters of significantly up-regulated genes and 
genes up-regulated by B. cinerea and ABA appeared to be co-regulated. All this 
indicated a possible presence of ABA which may be originating from the pathogen 
(Kettner and Darffiing, 1995; Siewers et at., 2004. 2006) or the host. Biosynthesis of 
ABA by tIt(' host could he a side effect of infection, an active r('sponse of the host or 
a manipulation of the host by the pathogen. This second supposition is supported by 
studies of Torres-Zabala et at. (2007) who d('monstrated that ('ffedor-mediated ma-
nipulation of ABA biosynthesis and signalling could be the major virulence strategy 











3.3.8 Kinases at the helm of host resistance 
Protein kinases regulate many classes of proteins through phosphorylation resulting 
in activation of many cellular processes (Morris, 2001; Romeis, 2001). For instance, 
phosphorylation of transcription factors may result in activation of gene expression. 
A number of genes encoding protein kinases were up-regulated after infection of 
ArabldopslS with B. c:iner-ea. One of the up-regulated kinase encoding genes was 
OXIl (At3g2S2S0). This gene has been shown to be induced in response to many 
stimuli that generate H20 2 (Rentcl et al., 2004) which is also produced in this 
interaction. Knock-out mutants of OXIl have also been shown not to be more 
susceptible to B. ciner-ea infection an indication that it may not playa significant. 
role in resistance of Arab'idopsis to B. cinerea. However, a recent. study by Veronese 
et al. (2006) demonstrated that BIK1 (At2g39660) another kinase encoding gene 
up-regulated in this study has a direct role in resistance of Arabidopsis to B. cineT·ea. 
Inactivation of this gene resulted in mutants highly susceptible to necrotrophic fungal 
pathogens. 
Examples of the ot.her up-regulated kinase genes include At2g18170 
(AtAfPK7) and Atlg21250 (WAK1). At2g18170 (At:\IPK7) is a :\lAP kinase simi-
lar to Os06g49430 in rice. Exposure of rice plants to .lA, ABA, H20 2 , salt, drought 
and infection by M. gr-isea induced expression of Os06g49430 (Jeong et al., 2006; 
Reyna and Yang, 2006). WAK1 is a wall-associated kinase, it is also induced by 
pathogens (e.g. P. syr'ingae and A. brassicicola) , ET, l'deJA and SA (He et al., 1998; 
:\Ialeck et al., 2000; Schenk et al., 2000). Recently it was shown that this kinase in-
teracts with cell wall pectins in a calcium-induced conformation an action that may 
be very important in host-pathogen interactions (Decreux and Messiaen, 2005). The 
fact that these kinases were up-regulated suggests that possibly some of the other 
up-regulated kinases may also have important roles in resistance of Arabldopsis to 












3.3.9 Repression of the photosynthetic pathway 
One of the salient observations was the down-regulation of genes encoding enzymes 
involved in the photosynthetic pathway. This down-regulation appears to be a gen-
eral response to pathogen infection and has been reported in a number of compatible 
as well as incompatible interactions. For instance, rubisco was down-regulated in 
Ambidopsis leaves infected with Alb'ugo candida however. in this same experiment, 
an increase in activity of invertases which was confined in areas invaded by the fungus 
was also observed (Chou et al., 2000). Repression of photosynthetic genes hasalso 
been reported in nonhost interactions such as the one involving Bl'Urneria gmrninis 
f.sp hodei, a non host pathogen to Ambidopsis (Zimmerli et al., 2004). Therefore, 
down-regulation of photosynthetic genes appears to be a response to infection by all 
groups of pathogens however; the magnitude of gene regulation may vary depending 
on the attacking pathogen. 
The most probable reason for this down-regulation could be due to elevated 
levels of soluble carbohydrates due to increased invertase activity (Chou et al., 2000). 
When carbohydrate levels exceed the plants capacity to metabolize, a signal trans-
duction cascade is initiated leading to repression of photosynthetic gene expression 
(Chou et al., 2000). This line of explanation has been supported by many studies. 
For instance, addition of sugars to external media has been shown to down-regulate 
t he expression of both nuclear and plastidic genes for photosythetic components 
(Pego et al .. 2000). Repression of rubisco was observed in leaf discs floated in a so-
lution of sucrose/ glucose while in another experiment, repression of seven promoters 
of genes encoding photosynthetic components was observed after the external media 
\vas supplied with various sugars (Jang and Sheen, 1994). Fascinatingly, two genes 
encoding invertases (Atlg62660 and At3g13790) and three encoding fructokinase 
(Atlg50390, At2g31390 and At3g594BO) all of which are involved in sucrose degra-
dation were significantly up-regulated in the two experiments (Appendix A.l, A.3, 











3.3.10 Biological significance of up-regulated genes 
Although infection of Ambidopsis by B. cinerea resulted in up-regulation of a mul-
titude of genes, analysis of mutants altered in some of these genes did not give a 
clearly defined phenotype. Similar observations were also made by AbuQamar et al. 
(2006). They postulated that some of the genes may not have a direct role in resis-
tance to B. cinerea but are induced through secondary effects. Secondly, functional 
redundancy among the genes induced by B. cinerea which belong to the same multi 
gene family may also lead to weaker or lack disease phenotype (AbuQamar et al., 
2006). One of the ways to get around this problem is either to use RN Ai lines de-
signed to knock-out the whole family of genes. The second option is to overexpress 
the genes of interest and test for increased resistance. 
3.3.11 Spatial expression of Arabidopsis genes induced 
by B. cinerea 
Studies by Kliebenstein et al. (2005) and Ferrari et al. (2003) demonstrated the 
possibility of spatial expression of metabolites in Ambidopsis following infection by 
B. cinerea. In this study it was observed that in addition to temporal expression, 
Ambidopsis genes induced following infection by B. cinerea were spatially expressed 
as tissne close and away from the developing lesion responded differently to the 
pathogen. This observation indicated that some type of signal may be emanating 
from the pathogen which the plant is responding to. This hypothesis is supported 
by the significant over-representation of the AI3A responsive clement close to the 
developing lesion yet in the tissues away it was Hot significant. It is worth performing 
more replicates of t his experiment and also over a time course to ascertain some 
of these changes. Secondly, it will be interesting to look at much higher spatial 












This study employed microarrays to identify genes involved in Ambidopsis resistance 
to B. Clnel'ea. A number of genes that have been identified in various studies but 
not on a transcriptomic level and shown to be involved in Ambidopsis resistance 
to B. clneT'ea were also induced in this study which demonstrates the usefulness of 
microarrays. Biotrophic pathogens follow a gene-for-gene resistance pattern in which 
an am' gene product is recognized by an R gene product. Necrotrophs on the other 
hand do not to follow this type of resistance pattern but host resistance to these 
pathogens involves an array of pathogen-inducible genes. In agreement with this 
proposition, infection of Ambidopsis with B. clner-ea induced a multitude of genes. 
Some of these genes were induced in space and time. Although so many genes were 
induced, functional studies resulted in only one mild phenotype an indication of 
redundancy. Using RNAi lines designed to knock-out the whole family of genes or 
over expressing the genes of interest can help get around this problem. 
This study has highlighted several genes and/or processes which may be im-
portant in determining susceptibility to B. cinerea and which should be the focus of 
further study. For example, among the secondary metabolites, terpenoids may have 
a significant role in host resistance. Besides ET, JA and SA, other phytohormones 
that seem to play significant roles in this interaction are ABA and IAA. The role 
of ABA in host resistance needs to be elucidated with ABA-deficient Ambidopsls 
mutants. Functional studies of B. cineT'ea ABA-deficient mutants will also enhance 
our understanding on whether B. cineT'ea employs ABA as a pathogenicity factor or 
ABA is produced in the host as a response to secondary abiotic effects of B. clner-ea 
infection. Similarly use of mutants unable to produce IAA will enhance our under-
standing on the role of this hormone in this interaction. The \VRKY70 transcription 
factor was shown to be important in host resistance to B. clner-ea however, in this 
study, the MPK4 appears to be more important in mediating Ambidopsis resistance 
to B. cmeTea. 
All genes identified in this study are potential candidates for functional ge-
nomic studies, however, those encoding kinases, transcription factors, terpenoids and 
G proteins provide immediate candidates. ABC transporters have very important 











the phenotype displayed by PDR12 is confirmed but also investigate the role of other 
ABC transporters up-regulated in this interaction. It is also worth investigating the 
role of the l\1PK4- and WRKY-mediated signalling in Arabidopsis resistance to B. 
cinerea especially to this strain of B. cinerea. This will not only enlighten our UIl-
derstanding of the role of the two signalling pathways but also demonstrate if some 
resistance mechanisms are strain specific. The spatial experiment has demonstrated 
that some of the Arabidopsis genes responsive to B. cinerea are spatially expressed. 
It is therefore worth performing multiple replicates of this experiment over a time 
course to determine genes expressed in both time and space. Resistance factors ex-
pressed close to the lesion such as the terpenoids may be very valuable in impeding 












Proteomic Analysis of 













Although enormous information is generated from transcriptome expression profiling 
studies. this information is not enough to elucidate the functioning of biological 
systems especially at a molecular level (Patterson, 2004). This is because, these 
studies only provide information about the abundance of mRNA which is only the 
first step in long sequence of events that lead to the formation of proteins, the main 
working molecules of cells (Lodish et al., 2004). Upon formation, mRN A undergoes a 
number of post-transcriptional modifications such as addition of a 5 'cap, a poly( A) 
tail and splicing to remove introns. Through alternative splicing (Lareau et al., 
200-1: Stamm et al., 2005; Reddy, 2007), a molecular process that is very common 
in ellkaryotes, a single mRNA may geIl('l'ate doz\,ns of diffen:nt mRNA isoforms 
all giving ris\' to different proteins. In fact the averag\' number of protein forms 
estimated per gene were predicted to be one or two in bacteria, three in yeast, and 
three or more in humans (Wilkins et al., 1996; Krishna and Wold. 1993). 
UpOll translation, proteinc; undergo a number of poc;t-tranc;lation Illodifiea-
tions either in form of covalent modifications or proteolytic cleavage at c;pccific amino 
acid residues (Blom et al., 2004; GOIIlord and Faye, 2004). Covalent modificationc; 
which are reversible events are important in determining the state of activity of 
a protein (Simpson, 2003). Examples include acetylation, carboxylation, glycosy-
lation, hydroxylation, methylation, nitrosylation, phosphorylation, transamidation, 
ubiquitination and many others (Mann and Jensen, 2003; Blom et at.. 2004; K won 
et al.. 2006). Proteolytic cleavage on the other hand is irreversible: it results in 
a truncated form of a protein. Truncation may occur at the amino or carboxy 
terminal end or may take place internally. These truncations alter the state of ac-
tivity of proteins; for instance, certain proteolytic enzymes are produced as inactive 
precursors (zymogens), which must be cleaved to generate an active enzyme. Exam-
ples include prosystemin which undergoes proteolytic cleavage to release systemin 
in tomato (Ryan, 2000; Gatehouse, 2002) and storage proteins in developing and 
germinating dicotyledonous seeds Ct-.hintz, 1996). 
Post-translational modifications are therefore very important in signal trans-
duction as they are important in determining the function of various proteins. Post-











post-translational modifications affect their intrinsic biological activity and subcel-
lular localization however, both these processes can not be analyzed by genomic 
approaches. Because of these modifications, the number of expressed transcripts is 
not always suggestive of the corresponding translated proteins at either steady state 
or in response to a stimulus (Patterson, 2004). This supposition is supported by 
many studies which have shown a poor correlation between the transcribed mRNA 
and expected translation products (Gygi et al., 1999; Ideker et al., 2001; Kern et al., 
2003). The main objective of this study was to determine whether levels of protein 
corresponding to the genes up- or down-regulated in the microarray experiment do 
increase or reduce respectively following infection of Ambidopsis with B. cinerea. 
Two approaches Illay be used to achieve the above objedi,"e. In the first 
approach, full length cDNAs corresponding to some of the genes significantly up-
regulated after infection of Ambidopsis with B. cinerea can be cloned into bacterial 
expression vectors. The resulting recombinant proteins are then used to generate 
polyclonal antibodies. These can then be tested to ensure that they only cross-react 
against the selected protein and not against other plant proteins. Protein levels 
corresponding to the selected genes can then be determined over a time course of 
B. cinerea infection using ELISA if the antisera do not cross react with other plant 
proteins or western blotting if there is some non-specific cross reactivity. 
The second approach is to profile protein expression on a global scale. A 
number of methods have been developed for the purpose of identifying expressed pro-
teins and can be grouped into gel- and non-gd-based methods. Gel-based methods 
include two dimension sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(2D SDS-PAGE) (Klose, 1975; Gorg et al., 1999) and two dimension differential g;cl 
electrophoresis (2D DIGE) (Patton and Beechem, 2002; Peck, 2005). In gel based 
met hods, first dimension resolution of proteins is based on their isoclectric point 
(pI) while second dimension on their molecular lllass (l\I\V). These met hods suffer 
from a number of shortcomings; they are not particularly good at resolving lower 
abundance, low molecular weight, very large, hydrophobic or membrane proteins 
and those with extreme pI values (Yan and Chen, 2005: Peck, 2005; Hamler et al., 
2004). The introduction of 2D DIGE minimized the problem of gel-to-gcl variation 











In non-gel methods, protein identification is either based on isotope labeling 
or liquid-phase separation. In isotope labeling, quantification is performed by differ-
cntial incorporation of stable isotopes. This may be performed either in vivo such 
as in metabolic labeling and stable isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture 
(SILAC) or in vitro such as in isotope-coded affinity tags (ICAT) and isobaric tags 
for relative and absolute quantification (iTRAQ) (Yan and Chen, 2005). Liquid 
phase separation methods are based on the principle of chromatography and three 
most commonly used types are thin layer, paper and column chromatography (Luo 
et al., 1998). However, column chromatography also referred to as fractionation or 
purification chromatography is the most powerful of all. 
Column chromatography separation methods include gel hltrat.ion, affinity 
and ion exchange chromatography (Mann et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2003). Ion exchange 
chromatography can be employed to separate proteins in two dimension; in t.he first 
dimension, proteins are separated based on their pI and this procedure referred to 
as chromatofocusing. In this procedure, proteins are bound to an anion exchanger 
and then eluted by continuous decrease of the buffer pH so that proteins elute in the 
ordcr of their pIs. This is achieved by using amphoteric buffers titrated to t.he lower 
pH to generate a more linear gradient. By changing the pH of the buffer, the pH 
range used for separation can be controlled. Chromatofocusing is fast, has a high 
resolving power and combines unique selectivity with the ability to retain proteins 
in their native state. 
In the second dimension, proteins are separated based on their hydropho-
bicity. Reversible hydrophobic interactions occur between amino acid side chains 
of the protein with the hydrophobic surface of the stationary phase of the column. 
The stationary phase is non-polar while the mobile phase is composed of an organic 
solvent (acct.onitrile, ACN) and an aqueous buH'er (water). An organic solvent acts 
as a modifier, it is added to the aqueous mobile phase to lower its polarity so that 
proteins lllay elute from the column. Prot.eins clute according to their degree of 
hydrophobicity, \vhich is calculated by the percentage content of non-polar amino 
acids. ACN is preferred to other organic solvents because it is less viscous, hence 
results in less back pressure and high efficiency and is also UV transparent which is 











optimal detection of peptides (Simpson, 2003). 
An acid (e.g. Trifiuoroacetic acid, TFA) is added to the organic solvent 
and aqueous buffer to lower their pH. This is important in reverse-phase separations 
because high pH cause cause tailing of peaks but mostly may cause dissolution 
of silica-based reverse-phase packings leading to the collapse of the packed bed. 
Lowering of the pH also improves sample solubility. TFA is preferred to other acids 
because it is volatile hence easily removed by lyophilization and also has a low 
absorption with detection wavelength for peptides and protein. Because it has an 
absorbance in water different from that in ACN, the concentration of TFA in ACN is 
made at 85-90% the concentration in water (Simpson, 2003). This avoids a baseline 
shift during gradient formation. Separation of proteins using liquid chromatography 
(LC) enables crude protein extracts to be analyzed \vith a few purification steps. This 
increases reproducibility and allows better comparison of protein patterns (Simpson, 
2003). Because high initial amounts of proteins arc injected into the system, this also 
increases the possibility of resolving low abundant proteins. A number of systems 
based on the two dimension liquid separation principle have been developed. An 
example of such a system is the ProteomeLab n.! PF20 protein fractionation system 
developed by Beckman Coulter, Inc. USA (www.beckmancoulter.com). To study 
the infected proteome of Ambidopsis, we employed the classical 20 SOS-PAGE and 
TI\J 
the 20 LC system, ProteomeLab PF20. 
4.2 Results 
4.2.1 2D SDS-PAGE analysis 
Arabidopsis plants were grown under the same conditions as those used in the mi-
croarray experiment. Leaves were inoculated with B. cinerea and harvested after 6, 
12 and 24 hpi. Mock treatments were conducted with half-strength grape juice with-
out B. cinerea spores. The inclusion of the 6 hr time point was based on microarray 
results which showed that a considerable number of genes were up-regulated by 12 
hI'S. This indicated that there could possibly be genes up- or down-regulated at 
earlier time points. The increase or decrease in abundance of their protein products 











with tissue for each replicate grown and inoculated on a separate dates. All har-
vested tissue was kept at -70°C until protein extraction. To minimize variability, 
protein from all harvested tissue for all replications was extracted at the same time 
using the same extraction buffer. 
To determine the optimum conditions for the 2D SDS-PAGE, a pilot experi-
ment was conducted in which total protein was extracted from two samples (infected 
and uninfected leaf tissue) and separated on broad range (pH 3-10) IPG strips for 
the first dimension and a 12% lineRr poly-acrylamide !2;cl for the second dimension. 
The majority of the protein spots were detected in the centre of the gel, indicating 
that a narrower pH range for the IPG strip was necessary for increased resolution. 
In addition, proteins were well separated from top to bottom by their molecular 
weight. Therefore, strips with pH 4-7 range and a 12% linear polyacrylamide gel 
were used in all subsequent experiments. The experiment was carried out over a time 
series (6, 12 and 24 hI's) and replicated 5 times. Two gels (mock and treated) were 
prepared for each replicate. To minimize gel-to-gel variability, gels (10) from each 
replicate were run concurrently. The Mini-PROTEAN® 3 Dodeca Cell (Bio-Rad, 
Laboratories Inc, Hercules, USA) which can run up to 12 gels was used. Technical 
replicates of infected protein samples were included in each run to make up 12 gels 
hence 36 in total. Because this system runs mini gels, strips of 7 cm strips and pH 
4-7 as already determined were used. 
The majority of protein spots separated very ,vell except for a few which 
were around pI of 5 and MW of 45 kDa. However, the resolution of protein spots 
across all the 36 gels was highly reproducible (Fig. 4.1). Some proteins spots as-
sumed to be basic proteins were condensed at the end in the pH 7 range (Fig. 4.1). 
All spots were matched by gel-to-gel comparison, using PDQuest software. Fol-
lowing background subtraction and automated spot detection, spots were manually 
matched across all gels in a match set. This alignment was based on a number of 
selected landmarks. Before subjecting spot intensities to quantitative analysis, they 
were normalized to remove variation that is not attributable to differential protein 
expression. This variation can be caused by a number of factors which include dif-
ferences in sample preparation, loading, staining and imaging between gels. The 











method. the ra\v quantities of each spot in a member gel. is divided by the total 
intensity value of all pixels in the image. 
On average, 255 protein spots were detected in each of the gels. The low 
number of differentially expressed proteins identified was attributed to the size of 
gels (7 cm) and sensitivity of the dye used. Quantitative comparisons were per-
formed between mock and infected samples in each of the time points. Protein spots 
whose abundance increased or decreCk'led significantly (t-test, P < 0.05, n=5) after 
treatment of Ambidops'ls leaf tissue with B. cinerea were selected. Based on the 
analysis, 17, 21 and 35 protein spots displaye:d significant changes in abundance: be:-
tween t he mock and treated samples after 6 , 12 and 24 hpi respectively (Table. 4.1 
and Fig. 4.1). This represents 6.7, 8.2 and 13,7% of the total number of resolved 
proteins respectively. Of the 17, 21 awl :35 spots that displayed significant changes 
in abundance, 5 increased by more than 2 fold on average after 6 and 12 hI'S while 6 
increased by the same fold after 24 hrs (Table. 4.1). Four, five and thirteen protein 
spots displayed increases in abundances after 6, 12 and 24 hrs however, these in-
creases were less than 2 fold. The number of protein spots that displayed significant 
reductions in abundance were 7, 11 and 15 after 6, 12 and 24 hrs respectively (Table. 
4.2 and Fig. 4.1). This represents 2.7, 4.3 and 5.0% of the total number of resolved 
proteins respectively. Of the 7, 11 and 15 spots that displayed significant reductions 
in abundance, 3 reduced by more than 2 fold on average after 6 and 12 hrs while 
7 reduced by the same fold after 24 hrs (Table. 4.2). Comparisons were also made 
across the time series. Among the up-regulated protein spots, none of them was 
up-regulated in all three time points however, 2 proteins spots were up-regulated 
between 6 and 12 hpi and 6 and 24 hpi while 3 protein spots were up-regulated be-
tween 12 and 24 hpi. Results arc presented in Fig. 4.2A. On the contrary, 2 protein 
spots were down-regulated in all three time points while 1 protein spot was down-
regulated between 12 and 24 hpi. No down-regulated protein spots were common 
between 6 and 12 hpi as well as 12 and 24 hpi (Fig. 4.2B). These results suggest 
that infection of Ambidopsis with B. ciner'ea results in significant changes in host 
response which can be observed at the prot corne level. These changes possibly occur 











Table 4.1: Arabidopsis proteins that significantly incrrasrd in ahundance after G. 12 and 21 hrs 
following infection of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with B. cinerea. The experiment was replical cd five 
timps (Rep 1-.'i) and only protein spots that significant.ly increased in abundance are shown. Values 
of Rep 1-S and average represent fold change, ± represents the standard error ami SSP represents 
the standard spot numher. The fold change was determined bv dividing spot intensities of gels 
prepared from the infected sample with spot intensities of gels prepared from the mock treated 
sample. 
SSP Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Mean 
6 hpj 
7104 2.91 3.05 1.98 1.62 2.35 2.38±0.27 
7005 1.40 4.88 2.29 1.22 1.80 2.32±0.67 
9403 1.72 0.86 3.46 2.48 2.20 216±0.43 
6003 2.39 1.52 2.13 2.00 2.29 2.07±O.15 
8501 3.09 O.9S 1.42 1.60 3.00 2.02±0.43 
5002 0.92 1.64 2.48 2.47 2.07 1.92±0.29 
3603 1.95 1.10 2.49 1.93 2.07 1.91 ±0.23 
1901 1.12 1.15 2.36 1.39 1.20 1.44±0.23 
3304 1.44 1.12 1.13 1.30 0.97 1.20±0.OS 
12 hpj 
1004 1.89 2.45 4.60 4.49 6.75 4.04±0.87 
5001 5.93 2.67 2.11 5.12 3.01 3.77±O.74 
60(1l 4.70 3.02 1.42 4.50 3.75 3.48±O.59 
7301 2.91 1.50 1.22 6.44 1.36 2.69±O.99 
7803 2.18 2.01 1.86 1.68 4.50 2.45±O.52 
5808 1.39 2.42 2.18 1.15 2.43 1.91±0.27 
3102 1. 71 1.50 1.40 1.20 1.62 1.49±0.09 
2603 1.26 1.88 1.45 1.54 1.11 1.45±0.13 
2102 1.71 1.63 1.47 1.28 1.03 1.42±O.12 
1503 1.33 1.02 1.13 1.38 1.30 1.23±0.07 
24 hpj 
9205 5.83 3.12 5.25 2.13 7.39 4.75±O.95 
1104 3.90 4.63 5.15 3.33 4.93 439±0.34 
7102 2.85 1.67 1.84 5.35 2.58 2.86±0.66 
5001 1.51 1.32 1.79 1.69 5.75 2.41±O.84 
6903 1.73 5.81 1.53 1.34 1.14 2.31±0.88 
3702 1. 71 2.69 1.90 2.18 2.47 2.19±0.18 
44()l 1.91 1.54 1.26 3.14 1.49 1.87±0.33 
3902 1.93 3.16 1.97 1.13 0.87 1.81±0.40 
7801 1.00 2.20 1.21 2.03 2.20 1. 73±0.26 
4901 1.60 2.37 1.64 1.32 1.64 1. 72±0.17 
1905 1.49 2.66 1.51 0.76 1.79 1.64±0.31 
7901 1.04 2.47 1.92 1.20 1.54 1.63±O.26 
5202 1.50 1.08 2.04 2.12 1.36 1.62±O.20 
29()l 1.30 1.80 1.11 1.63 1.81 1.53±0.14 
1005 1.74 1.58 1.40 1.21 1.57 1.50±0.09 
2302 2.00 1.01 1.16 2.01 1.23 1.48±0.22 
3502 1.08 1.78 1.27 1.20 1.55 1.38±0.13 
7101 1.02 1.12 1.22 1.27 1.87 1.30±0.15 











Table 4.2: Arabidopsis proteins that significantly dccTcascd in ahundance aftC'r G, 12 and 21 
hrs following infection of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with B. cinerea. The experiment was replicated 
five times (Rep 1-.')) and only protein spots that significantly decreased in abundance are shown. 
Values of Rep 1-5 and average represent fold change, ± represents the standard error and SSP 
represents the standard spot number. The fold change was determined by dividing spot intensities 
of gels prepared from the infected sample with spot intensities of gels prepared from the mock 
treated sample. 
SSP Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Mean 
6 hpj 
2502 074 l.38 046 0.78 0.27 O.7:3±O.19 
660S 0.68 076 0.66 O.clS 0.89 O.69±O.O7 
7002 0.38 0.37 0.S2 l.21 0.41 0.S8±O.16 
SlO3 O.SO 0.62 043 0.59 0.66 O.SG±0.04 
2001 0.57 0.77 0.32 O.3S 0.19 044±0.lO 
8301 0.27 0.25 0.27 0.22 0.86 0.37±0.12 
clOOl 0.13 045 O.lS 0.28 0.2S 02S±O.06 
12 hpj 
OOOcl 0.95 0.66 0.87 0.81 085 0.83±0.O5 
1lO4 0.79 0.72 O.S9 0.79 0.70 0.72±0.04 
7801 0.84 0.90 0.70 0.54 0.51 0.70±0.08 
7lOl 0.68 0.69 0.72 0.94 0.30 O.67±O.1O 
9301 0.67 0.49 0.91 0.80 044 0.66±O.09 
4603 0.49 0.58 0.26 1.12 0.67 0.62±0.14 
5104 0.48 041 0.80 0.91 042 O.60±O.1O 
6106 0.33 048 0.39 1.15 0.39 O.SS±O.lS 
3S01 0.18 043 043 0.62 0.20 o 37±0.08 
200:1 0.24 0.31 0.23 0.97 0.09 O.37±O.lS 
411111 0.25 0.22 0.32 0.32 0.13 02S±O.04 
24 hpj 
3101 O.G4 0.58 OS7 140 0.73 O.79±O.16 
lOO1 0.93 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.82 0.77±0.O5 
6401 0.87 0.69 0.67 0.83 0.76 0.76±0.04 
4403 0.70 0.83 0.96 0.71 0.S8 O.76±O.06 
3601 1.16 0.79 0.67 0.48 0.S6 0.73±O.12 
3c102 0.84 l.OS 0.86 O.SO 0.39 O.73±0.12 
OOlll l.26 O.S7 O.4S 0.37 0.56 O.64±0.16 
2001 0.87 0.86 0.38 O.lS 0.64 O.S8±0.14 
2603 0.75 0.97 0.46 0.05 0.08 046±0.18 
0006 0.24 0.20 0.39 0.12 0.90 0.37±0.14 
1002 049 0.24 O.IS 0.48 0.31 0.33±O.O7 
7301 0.31 O.l7 0.40 0.34 0.39 0.32±()'O4 
4104 0.08 0.78 0.31 0.29 0.09 0.31±0.13 
2002 0.44 0.19 0.41 0.04 0.10 O.24±O.O8 











Table 3.8: Functional categorization of genes in each of the 11 clusters based on 
biological process. The number and percentage represent the number and proportion 
of up- or down-regulated genes involved in a specific biological function (responsive 
genes) and the number and proportion of all genes in the genome involved in a similar 
biological function (whole genome). Only categories significantly over-represented 
are shown. 
Responsive genes Whole genome 
Entity Number Percentage Number Percentage P-value 
Cluster 1 
;>'!acromolecule metabolic process 85 29.8 4688 42.9 3.34E-03 
Response to chemical stimulus 45 15.8 899 8.2 8.84E-03 
Cluster 10 
Biosynthctic process 82 23.1 1500 13.8 3.41£-03 
Cluster 11 
Photosynthesis 35 8.4 44 0.4 2.59E-26 
Biosynthctic process 97 23.4 1485 13.7 1.23E-04 
Carbon utilization 6 1.5 9 0.1 1.42E-03 
Table 3.9: 6-mer clements representing known cis motifs that are over-represented 
in the 500 bp regions upstream of the ATG sites in clustered genes. Only clusters 
with significantly over-represented 6-mer elements are shown. 
Absolute number Number of sequences 
of oligomer containing oligomer 
!\!otif name Oligomer Query set Gcnonlic set Query set Gcnonlic set P-value 
Cluster 1 
TGACGT TGAI 134 4805 113 40tiO 4.92E-07 
ACGTCA LS7 134 4805 113 40tiO 4.92E-07 
ACGTGG ABRE 128 5245 106 4214 6.13E-05 
CACCAA lllYB 211 10156 171 8539 8.10E-03 
CACGTG G-box 184 7396 76 3097 1.00E-03 
Cluster 2 
CACGTG G-box 42 7396 16 3097 4.56E-03 
Cluster 3 
CACGTG G-box 54 7396 23 3097 5.18E-09 
ACGTGG ABRE 25 5245 22 4214 5.05E-06 
TGACGT TGAI 20 4805 15 4060 5.56E-03 
ACGTCA LS7 20 4805 15 4060 5.56E-03 
Cluster 4 
CACGTG G-box 124 7396 50 3097 5.28E-08 
ACGTGG ABRE 72 5245 53 4214 2.73E-05 
TTGACT \\' -box 63 13337 G3 10320 2.96E-04 
Cluster 5 
TTGACT \V-box 149 13337 102 10320 1.03E-09 
ACGTAA OCS 67 6633 57 5565 9.86E-06 
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Figure 4.2: Four week old Ambidop!;,is leaf tissue was infected with B. cinerea 
and proteins extracted and separated with 2D SDS-PAGE. The experiment was 
replicRted five times. The number of protein spots significantly up-regulated (A) 











To determine the type of proteins that were increasing in abundance after 
infection, 4 protein spots (1104, 8205, 9202 and 9205) (Fig. 4.1) that significantly 
increased in abundance after 24 hrs were manually exercised from gels prepared 
from total proteins extracted from Amb'idups'is tissue infected with B. cineTea and 
harvested after 24 hrs. These spots were selected because they could easily be 
cut out without contamination with other spots. Preferably, protein spots whose 
abundance increases in the early time points such as 6 and 12 hrs would provide 
very good candidates for mass spectrometry identification however. the intensity of 
these spots was very low, hence it was envisaged that they would not give a good 
sigmtl for idf'ntification. The excised spots were digested with tr:vpsin and the pep-
tides analyzed with a 4800 MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, 
Fralllinghalll, ~IA, USA). The peptide mass fingerprints generated were used to 
search the 1'\ ational Center for Biotechnology Information nonredundant (NCBInr) 
protein database found at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov using ~IASCOT software 
(http:j jwww.matrixscience.com). Three of the four selected protein spots were suc-
cessfull:v identified as Atlg02930 (8505) and At4g02520 (9202 and 9205) all of which 
were glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) (Table. 4.3). 
Gel images were compared with 2D SDS-PAGE gels publicly available on 
WORLD-2DPAGE (http:j jau.expasy.orgjswiss-2dpagej) to determine if some of 
the protein spots that significantly increased or decreased in abundance could be 
identified in 2D SDS-PAGE experiments available publicly. Two spots, SSP 7002 (6 
hrs infected) and SSP 710l (24 hrs infected) (Fig. 4.1) were correlated. SSP 7002 
is RuBisCO (At5g38410) while SSP 7lO1 is ascorbate peroxidase 1 (Atlg07890). 
RuBisCO was significantly down-regulated while ascorbate peroxidase up-regulated. 
Table 4.3: Proteins separated by 2D SDS-PAGE from Ambidupsis leaf tissue in-
fected with B. cineTea and harvested after 24 hpi. Columns report the standard 
spot number (SSP), accession number (NCBInr database), gene locus, theoretical 
pI and l\1\V and the description 
SSP Accession Locus pI MW Description 
8205 15218640 At1g02930 5.8 23471 Glutathione S-transferase 
9205 13194824 At4g02520 5.9 24114 Glutathione S-transferase 











4.2.2 2D liquid chromatography 
To get around some of the limitations of the 2D SDS-PAGE technique, the 2D liq-
uid chromatography technique which is applied in the ProteomeLab PF2D system 
(Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) was used. The assumption was that using the 2D 
LC system, a better resolution would be realized. Tissue used for extracting total 
protein in this system was grown under the same conditions as tissue used in the 
previous experiments. Total protein was extracted \vith a lysis buffer composed of 
n-octylglucoside, SB3-10 as detergents and TCEP (for DTT) as a reducing agent 
in addition to other components. Ionic detergents and materials containing sodium 
ions are not compatible with ProteomeLab PF2D chemistry. Ionic detergents apply 
a charge to the protein that is independent of the pI, which affects their elution. 
Sodium ions compete for the same position with acidic proteins on the chromatofo-
cusing column, this causes them to elute prematurely. n-octylglucoside and SB3-10 
are non-ionic and zwitterionic detergents which replaced SDS. Before commencement 
of chromatofocusing, careful calibration of the online pH monitor, pH adjustment of 
start and eluent buffers as well as pre-equilibratiou uf thc chrolllatofocusing colulllll 
\,"ith stCU"t buH·cr "vcre all conductcd. 
4.2.2.1 First dimension separation 
Follmving protein extraction, an equivalent of 5 mg of crude protein was injected into 
the ProteomeLab PF2D system for first dimension separation (chromatofocusing). 
In chromatofocusing, proteins are separated based on their isoelectric point using 
an HPCF-ID column. Proteins with pI values above 8.5 were eluted from the 
duomatofocusing column in the first 90 min. The pH gradient commenced after 
90 min and coutinued to 155 min. Removal of acidic proteins from the column by 
the N aCI ,vash and the final wCtsh with water took 65 minutes. In total, the first 
dimension separation took approximately 220 min and resolved total proteins into 36 
1 sl dilllension fractions. Au example of the first dimensiun scparatiun is illustrated 
in Fig. ~.3 which shows both the pt dimension chromatugrallls and pH profiles for 




















FigHTP. 4.:i: The 2RO nm absnrb.'ncc "nrl pll pmlib 101" the 1" dimension of Arn./),dopS18 mod 
LreatW (bhlC) on<! inf"'tcd (purp le) Ic~f """Vic" ~ftc, 6 hrs. The lel\ ~uJ '-;gh\ y-ax;,; ,"p",,*u( 
" 1,...,,Lancc ~t 2;;0 nm and pH ""P<""li\'~ly whik \nc X-""i8 i, lime of t he T11ll in IO iuoucs . The 
m lumn ""'" fir<t "'l"ilibT"te<l with ,,;tTl huffo' ncll('(' th<- pc_' <ha t cluv.; 1:><-fore I)() n linui es h"" 
• pI 'am:" ~,".t"' than pH 8.5. When tbe 'l80 lllJj at.orb~u", ~liu" is achieved, eluent bllller 
Lc~in>. aud lh€ I'll ","<tiro, occur> Le("'''''Il SU aud l:lO min_ Wh"" the I'll gratlicnllini'h"", the 
""lmlln j,; w""h«! wilh 1 M NaCIIo remoYe ,he mal.crial that rowai"" aft",. p1l4.0 (~U.er 1?Jl min) 
The whole h,,,, rlimcllsion run l<~)k nu tninnl",,_ '1'hi< ima~e a.["" illn'tT~t"" that. ,-" dimcm;"n 
""I""ations of PWteomcL3b PF2D are higl~y rcproo'l<'ibk. 
-1.2.2.2 Sec.ond dilllcm;iou !;cparatioll 
Second dimension Ileparation was conduded lISing lIPRP-2D column whirh WAA 
pre-f'<juilihrat.ed wilh 0.1 % {v Iv} TI'A in water and it.:< lemperature maint".inL~1 at 
,,we. As a.lr~arly mpntioned, prol('ill3 are SCIJ3Jllted based on their hydrophobicity 
in t.h(' Sf'Cond dim('nsion. E"ch of th~ fractiollS resolv<xi ill the 1"' dimension W'k~ 
flln hL,," resolved into M frf\CtiQ<ls in tllP 1"" dimension. To determine which of the!).1 
fra(i ions eollld he CQnsid"roo for IllAAS spf'Ct.rom('( ry identificalioo of proteilJ:!, each of 
Ih" 36 fnu:tiollS were pr"-illl"I}'7.c<1 in a mapping modp. III thi .• mode, 100 I,L of each 
of the !in;t dime",,;on fraction3 Wi\." in jf'Ctm on to t Iw OIf'Cond·dimensKm column and 
Hub<cquently resolVL~1 (.0 obt.ain chrom"togr"phic intPIlsilies, Iwwever, no second 
dimensioll fmdiolls wer", colh:t(~1 a( thi~ "t""",. The ""mlting chrom"tographic 












After dctcrIllmi!l1', first dimellsion fractions whrne >lL'Cunu dimension fmc-
tion~ rlllil'laycd changes iu aooorLance, 500 pL of each of tile ",,!ccted fiT"lit-dillWns1on 
fradinIlS ".,.,; W-run and fractions collected ill a %-well plale by an aUloma~ed {rac-
tlOn collector. In uJdition \(l the second dimension separatiun of eocl\ of the fractious 
""lil~·t.L~1 before (l\ilSic), <1UIiIl~ and after (acidic) the pH I'.mdicm, [",sic am] ""idic 
fr""j,;mL" for cadl time point Were oomLiucu to dplcnuiue if Sil'.llificam Challl'.CS CaJ' 
b<> nb.;prv",i. Figmc 4.4 illlllilrates oocond dimension ""jmmlioll of cOIllbinL~1 bu.";,, 
fractions of trenled samples, U4 (G hrs), U8 (12 hrsl and 1112 (24 hm) and imiL'cd 
chan!'."" run Le olJt;crveu 8oCr<Nl time pDiuts. One of the advantages of u..~ing I'm-
toomeLab I'F2D i>; the reproduciiJilit,.1 of the resoluliollS which C8Jl be observed ill 
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F igllrll 4 .4: Compmo,,,,n ()[ 2~· dimMlsion ~J.l nn, l-"ulil"" 101 Arub1du~,·;" IeaI \iOlSue illfecloo 
uuJ ha,,~,\cd ~ftCl' 2·1 h", lol' [roct\o,., nJ (C h",), D8 (l~ hr.) awl nl~ (21 b ... ). Ihe Ib,,,,, 
\'oc"" have "",n "!."MerM «) mak~ N>mp3risou c,,"ic..-. The numbered pe~ '''preooeut chll.ll&'" 
acw,,", lime p<Jiul.S. The im..ge tlemoIlI"'"les U", repn~lociLi.hty "f ",,,,,,,i ,li~";')[l ""p.~mt;';'" 
by PwtoouwL..b PF'2D. 
4.2.2.3 Sclcct ion of fract ions for m ass spectrometry 
Chwmuto!\raphic absorbance inte[)sili~8 frolll each pI friu:tioll for (HlP trpat mpllt (P.g. 
6 hr mock trea1ed sample) obtained fWIll thp ""cour! diIHPIL,ion frudionation '",PT" 











form a 2D LC map where the pI fractions arc shown in the horizontal lanes and 
the CV chromatograms obtained in the second dimension are shown in the vertical 
position (Fig. 4.5). The map can be viewed in several coloured formats where the 
colour intensity is proportional to the relative intensity of each peak. The outputs 
of Proteo Vue were imported into Delta Vue for differential analysis of corresponding 
fractions from two samples (e.g. 6 hpi mock vs 6 hpi samples) (Fig. 4.6). 
Delta Vue provides semi-quantitative as well as quantitative information on 
expr('ssion level differences hetween two samples (mock and treated) that arc hcinf!; 
compared. This is achieved by comparing chromatogram peaks corresponding to the 
sallle proteins in the two tlampletl allowing quantification by tlubtraction analysitl. 
Expretlsion level difference analytlis was enabled by the pick peak function. C sing 
this function, peaks that displayed differential expression between the mock and 
treated samples were selected. Fine adjustments were made on the intensities of 
these peaks using the baseline correction function. The essence of this action was to 
develop a more accurate expression level difference between the selected peaks. 
Fractions containing peaks that displayed differential expression of more 
than 2 fold increase or reduction in absorbance between the mock and treated frac-
tions were selected for mass spectrometry. Each of the selected fractions will contain 
several proteins. Because these fractions were selected based on absorbance change 
of the whole fraction, it is not known how many of the proteins are changing in ab-
sorbance, which of the proteins are changing and even if changes in one protein are 
masking changes (e.g. down-regulation) of another protein. Information on peaks 
that were selected is presented in Table. 4.4. Only a few peaks are presented for 
illustration. Figure 4.GA shows five Iwaks (1-5), information on these peaks has 
been presented in Table 4.4 under the 6 hr time point. The infections and protein 
extraction were replicated 3 times however, because of the immense number of chro-
matographic steps involved, only results for the first replicate have been obtained 
hence the last two replicates need to be analyzed to test the significance of the 
changes in protein absorbance. Although a number of proteins were fractionated by 
the system, only proteins contained in fractions that displayed differential expression 
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Figure 4.6; Delta Vue c'-'lIlparuon of tbe I...., dimension pmtdn map oj Arnbufup,,-, io~f li ssue 
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Table 4.4: Peak information of fractions that displayed more than 2 fold change in protein 
absorbance between samples mock-treated or infected and harvested after 6 hpi. Columns represent 
the peak number, lane, starting pI, ending pI, right retention time (RT), baseline correction for 
peaks in the right chromatogram (BR), ratio of peak area in the right and left chromatogram, 
baseline correction for peaks in the left chromatogram (BL) and right retention time (RT). The 































































































































































































































































































































4.2.2.4 Proteins identified by mass spectrometry 
In-solution digestion with trypsin was carried out 011 175 /1,1 of each of the se-
lected second dimension fractions which had been dried under vacuum and re-
hydrated in ammonium bicarbonate buffer. The tryptic peptides were analyzed 
\vith an ill-line liquid chromatography and electrospray ionisation mass spectrom-
etry (LC-ESI-MS) using a Micromass Global Ultima mass spectrometer (Waters 
~IS Teclmologies, UK). The instrument was operated in data dependent acquisi-
tion (DDA) mode. During the DDA analysis, both MS and MSjMS spectra was 
perforl1led on the most intense peptides as they eluted from the chromatographic 
column. Processing of the spectra was performed using the ~licromass ProteinLynx 
Global Server software package (Waters MS Technologies, UK), which then searched 
the ?-.ISjMS spectra against the EBI Arabidopsis protein database, release version 
3.3 (http:j jwww.ebi.ac.ukjIPljIPlhelp.html) using the ~licromass Global Server 2.2 
search engine. 
From the fractions that displayed an increase or a decrease in absorbance 
in infected compared to mock treated samples, protein identifications were made 
from all fractions selected at the three time points (6, 12 and 24 hrs). With the 
fractions selected to have displayed an increase in absorbance of proteins at 6 hrs 
after infection, only RuBisCO activase (At2g39730), a protein known to be down-
regulated but highly abundant was identified and no other up-regulated proteins. 
The identification of only this protein suggests that either the mass spectrometry 
identification was not efficient or the concentration of up-regulated proteins at this 
time point was very low. Analysis of more replicates will help in ascertaining either 
of these hypotheses. Thirteen proteins were identified in fractions that displayed 
a decrease in absorbance. Examples of these proteins included RuBisCO activase 
(At2g39730), a protein kinase (At2g45590), Glutamine synthetase (At5g35630), Me-
thionine Adenosyltransferase 3 (At2g36880) (Table 4.6.) 
Although the number of selected fractions for 12 and 24 hI' samples that 
demonstrated an increase in absorbance of more than 2 fold was more than those 
that demonstrated a reduction in absorbance, the nUl1lber of up-regulated proteins 
identified in up-regulated fractions was far less than the number of down-regulated 











the masking effect of high abundant proteins such as RuBisCO (At5g38430) and 
RuBisCO activase (At2g39730) as these proteins were identified almost in each and 
eyer", fraction selected as up-regulated. This can be observed in Fig. 4.5 in which 
a protein most likely RuBisCO was eluted ill each fraction between 17 and 18 mill. 
The abundance of this protein probably hides a lot of less abundant protein changes 
in Ulany fractions. 
The number of proteins identified at 12 Ius as up-regulated was 5. With 
the exception of ascorbate peroxidase (Atlg07890) the other 4 proteins (GSTs 
(Atlg02920, At2g02930 and At4g02520) and catalase 3 (Atlg20620)) (Table. 4.5) 
corresponded to genes up-regulated after 12 hI's in the microarray experiment. 
The number of proteins identified in fractions that displayed a reduction in ab-
sorbance were 73 (Table. 4.6). Like the 12 hr time point, only 8 proteins were 
identified in fractions selected as having increased in absorbance at 24 hrs and all 
the identified proteins corresponded to 8 genes up-regulated after 24 hrs in the 
rnicroarray experiment. These proteins were a hevein-like protein (At3g04720), 
GSTs (Atlg02920, Atlg02930, At2g02930, At4g02520 and At5g40370), glutaredoxin 
(At5g40370). legume lectin family protein (At3g15356) and peroxidase (At3g49120) 
(Table. 4.5). Three of the proteins identified at 12 hrs were also present in in-
fected leaves at 24 hrs (Fig. 4.7 A). The number of proteins identified in fractions 
that displayed a reduction in absorbance were 55 (Table. 4.6). Two proteins were 
fractionated in all the three time points (Fig. 4. 7B). 
The ascorbate peroxidase protein identified in up-regulated fractions after 
12 hrs also significantly increased in abundanc(~ after 24 hrs in the 2D SDS-PAGE 
experiment. The location of its spot (SSP 710l, 24 hrs infected) (Fig. 4.1) was 
correlated with gels at WORLD-2DPAGE. The gene corresponding to this protein 
was not significantly up-regulated after either time points in the rnicroarray exper-
iments. It is possible that the change in absorbance in that fraction was due to a 
diHerent protein or the protein is post-transcriptionally regulated. 011e of the aims 
of comparing the transcriptome and proteome is to find such changes that would 
not be picked up in gene expression profiling studies such as microarrays. This ex-
periment was conducted for only one replicate; therefore all the identified proteins 











very few peptides which can be reflected in the very low percentage coverages hence 
they may not be believed as genuinely changing' in abundance. However, because 
the genes encoding them were significantly up- or down-regulated in the microarray 
experiments strengthens the case that they may be indeed undergoing alteration. 
6 hpj 12 hpj 
12 hpj 24 hpj 
24 hpj 
A B 
Figure 4.7: Four week old Arabidopsis leaf tissue was infected with B. cinerea.. Proteins were 
extracted and fractionated by the ProteomeLab PF2D system. Shown are the number of proteins 
identified by mass spectrometry from fractions that displayed an increase ill absorbance of more 
than 2 fold. 
Table 4.5: Proteins up-regulated after 12 and 24 hpi in B. cinerea. infected Arabidopsis leaf 
tissue compared to mock separated by 2D liquid chromatography using the ProteomeLab PF2D 
system. Columns report accession number (EI31 datahase), gene locus, theoretical pI and r-,rw, 
percentage coverage and protein description. The molecular weight (MW) and isoelectric point 
(pI) were calculated from the sequence of the protein in the database. The percentage coverage 
represents the amount of protein sequence covered by the matched peptides. 
Accession Locus pI MW Coverage Description 
12 hrs 
IPI00548409 Atlg02930 5.8 23471 4.8 Glutathione S-transfcrase 1 
IPI0054.J607 Atlg20620 6.3 48867 5.9 Catalase 3 
IPIOO532945 At2g02930 6.5 24106 3.8 Glutathione S-transferase 16 
IPI00535149 At4g02520 5.9 24114 14.6 Glutathione S-transferase PM24 
IPIOO656658 Atlg07890 5.9 27502 18.5 Ascorbate peroxidase 1 
24 hrs 
IPIOO607519 Atlg02920 6.1 23583 11.0 Glutathione S-transferase 11 
IPIOO548.J09 Atlg02930 5.8 23471 11.1 Glutathione S-transferase 1 
IPIOO532945 At2g02930 6.5 24106 13.2 Glutathione S-transferase 16 
IPIOO529373 At3g04720 7.9 22921 3.8 Hcvein-like protein 
IPIOO535348 At3g15356 9.5 29593 4.0 Lectin like protein 
IPlOO522050 At3g49120 7.6 38807 7.1 Peroxidase 34 
IPIOO535149 At4g02520 5.9 24114 22.2 Glutathione S-transferase PM24 











Table 4.6: Proteins down-regulated after 12 and 24 hpi in B. cinerea infected Ambidopsis leaf 
tissue compared to mock separated by 2D liquid chromatography using the ProteomeLab PF2D 
system. Columns report accession number (EBI database), gene locus, theoretical pI and MW, 
percentage coverage and protein description. The molecular weight UvI~·) and isoelectric point 
(pI) were calculated from the sequence of the protein in the database. The percentage coverage 
represents the amount of protein sequence covered by the matched peptides. 
Accession Locus pI MW Coverage Description 
6 hrs 
IPI00520638 Atlg32470 5.1 17886 9.6 Glycine cleavage system H protein 2 
IPI00521992 At1g36940 10.3 20242 3.9 Unknown protein 
IPI00541680 At1g42970 6.3 47630 2.2 GAPB 
IPI00541637 Atlg55040 6.6 94805 1.3 Zinc finger family protein 
IPI00534914 At1g79330 6.2 44818 2.9 Al\IC6/ ATMCP2B 
IPI00527972 At2g36880 5.8 42471 3.9 Methionine Adenosyltransferase :3 
IPI00520309 At2g:39730 7.6 48469 22.9 RUI3ISCO activase 
IPI00544162 At2g45590 8.8 75506 2.8 Protein Kinase famlity protein 
IPI00522872 At3g26740 4.6 15304 12.1 CCL 
IPI00519769 At3g50820 5.9 34998 18.7 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1-2 
IPIOO534852 At5g35630 6.4 47381 1.9 Glutamine synthetase 
IPI00656706 At5g38410 8.2 19383 4.6 RuI3isCO small subunit 313 
IPI00545883 At5g66570 5.6 35120 33.7 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1-1 
12 hrs 
IPI00537832 Atlg03130 9.8 22293 4.9 Photosystem I reaction center 
IPI00531916 At1g03600 9.9 18823 5.7 Photosystem II family protein 
IPI00535457 Atlg03680 9.1 19652 14.0 Thioredoxin M-type 1 
IPI00518864 Atlg04410 6.1 35548 9.3 Malate dehydrogenase 
IPI00540742 At1g06680 5.9 28078 3.8 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1-2 
IPI00846137 Atlg07930 9.3 41348 3.0 Elongation factor 1-alpha 
IPIOO538278 Atlg11860 8.6 44416 3.9 Aminomethyltransferase 
IPIOO846619 Atlg12900 6.2 34311 7.6 GAPA-2 
IPI00846497 Atlg13440 6.8 3:3885 14.2 GAPC-2 
IPIOO524841 Atlg13930 4.8 16154 16.1 Nod ulin-related 
IPI00846186 Atlg19570 5.6 23440 3.8 Dehydroascorbate reductase 
IPI00520177 Atlg20340 5.1 16973 14.4 Plastocyanin major isoform 
IPI00846719 At1g26630 5.7 15093 7.2 Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 
IPI00525222 Atlg30380 10.5 13198 6.9 Photosystem I reaction center 
IPI00535877 Atlg31330 9.6 24158 5.0 Photosystem I subunit F 
IPI00520638 Atlg32470 5.1 17885 9.6 Glycine cleavage system H protein 2 
IPI00518517 Atlg45249 9.4 43101 2.5 ABA responsive elements-binding factor 
IPI00539020 Atlg67090 7.6 20203 46.7 RuI3isCO small subunit lA 
IPI00548733 Atlg79850 10.6 16272 6.7 30s Ribosomal protein S17 
IPI00520709 Atlg80240 8.5 40200 2.2 Unknown protein 











Accession Locus pI MW Coverage Description 
IPI00533812 At2g034c40 7.5 19689 5.9 Nodulin-related 
IPI0065n61 At2g21330 6.3 33302 7.4 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 
IPI00529898 At2g21870 9.0 25144 5.0 ATP Synthase 24 KDa Subunit 
IPI00528969 At2g24260 6.4 36499 2.6 Basic helix-loop-helix family protein 
IPI00536157 At2g35370 5.2 17935 9.7 Glycine cleavage system H protein 1 
IPI00526310 At2g36530 5.5 47689 4.7 Enolase 
IPI00527972 At2g36880 5.8 42470 3.8 r-dethionine adenosyltransferase 3 
IPI00540246 At2g37220 5.1 30699 3.1 Putative ribonucleoprotein 
IPI00527785 At2g38540 9.3 11747 15.3 Non-specific lipid-transfer protein 1 
IPI00520309 At2g39730 7.6 48469 15.4 RuBisCO activase (RCA) 
IPI00519410 At3g13470 5.6 63302 6.0 Chaperon in 
IPI00846962 At3g15020 9.5 33113 5.1 IvIalate dehydrogenase 
IPI00529886 At3g15360 9.6 21159 10.9 Thioredoxin lvI-type 4, 
IPI00536966 At3g17390 5.5 42768 4.8 S-adenosylmethionine synthase 3 
IPI0051864c4c At3g22890 6.3 51427 2.2 ATP Sulfurylase 3 
IPI00537303 At3g26650 7.6 42463 2.0 GAPA 
IPI00519769 At3g50820 5.9 34998 25.1 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1-2 
IPI00523226 At3g52150 6.8 59745 2.0 Uncharacterized protein 
IPI00533612 At3g52960 9.1 24669 4.7 Peroxiredoxin-2E 
IPI00525581 At3g60210 7.7 15131 6.5 Chloroplast chaperonin 10 
IPI00517879 At3g62030 8.8 28190 3.5 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 
IPI0053504c4c At3g62410 4.8 14157 9.9 C0l2-2 
IPI00516M6 At3g63140 8.5 43903 2.5 U ncharacterized protein 
IPI0054c594c8 At3g63190 9.5 30403 3.6 Ribosome recycling factor 
IPI00521950 At4g01900 9.2 21262 5.6 Glutamine synthetase Bl 
IPI00530995 At4cg03280 8.6 22518 6.7 Isoform 2 of Cytochrome B6-F complex 
IPI00525302 At4g04640 8.1 40886 3.5 ATP synthase gamma chain 1 
IPI00548616 At4g05180 9.7 24628 19.1 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 3-2 
IPI00656759 At4g08870 6.6 29295 3.8 Arginase 
IPI00521214 At4g09320 8.4 18802 5.3 Nucleoside diphosphate kinase 1 
IPI00535216 At4g10340 6 30138 3.6 Chlorophyll A-I3 binding protein CP26 
IPI00530817 At4g18480 6.1 46241 2.4 1Iagnesium-chelatase subunit CHLI 
IPI00532377 At4g20260 5 24568 5.8 DREPP plasma membrane polypeptide 
IPI00532582 At4g21280 9.6 23781 9.9 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 3-1 
IPI00531287 At4g24280 5.1 76461 1.3 Chloroplast heat shock protein 70-1 
IPI0054c6869 At4g27520 9.4 35042 2.6 Early nodulin-like protein 2 
IPI005324c40 At4cg28750 9.9 14c958 9.1 Photosystem I reaction center subunit IV 
IPI00525727 At4g37930 8.1 57364 8.9 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase 
IPI00541448 At4g38970 6.8 42915 8.0 Fructose-bisphosphate Aldolase 2 
IPI00519631 At5g03850 10.8 7366 18.8 40S ribosomal protein S28-1 
IPI006574c00 At5g09660 7.6 34953 3.3 Peroxisomal NAD-malate dehydrogenase 
IPI00523587 At5g14740 5.4 28326 G.G Carbonic anhydrase 2 











Accession Locus pI MW Coverage Description 
1PI00537160 At5g15970 9.1 6547 37.9 Stress-induced protein kin2 
1P100521944 At5g26780 8.8 57305 1.7 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase 2 
1PI00534852 At5g35630 6.4 47381 7.4 Glutamine synthetase 
1PI00656706 At5g38410 8.2 19383 16.7 RuBisCO small subunit 3B 
1PIOO523477 At5g38420 7.6 20337 33.7 RuBisCO small s1lbunit 2B 
IPI00521186 At5g384:30 7.8 20273 24.9 RuBisCO small subunit 1B 
1PIOO518961 At5g49910 5.2 76949 1.8 Heat shock protein 70-7 
1PIOO523656 At5g55220 5.3 61695 2.4 Trigger factor type chaperone 
1PI00531316 At5g63400 6.9 26915 6.1 Adenylate kinase 1 
1PI0054 7610 At5g64040 9.1 18417 29.8 Photosystem I reaction center subunit N 
24 hrs 
1PI00531916 Atlg03600 9.9 18823 7.5 Photosystem I! family protein 
1PI00518864 Atlg04410 6.1 35548 2.4 rVlalate dehydrogenase 
1PI00846137 Atlg07930 9.3 41347 3.0 Elongation factor 1-alpha 
1PI00846497 Atlg13440 6.8 33884 4.5 GAPC-2 
1PI00524194 Atlg15820 6.8 27505 3.9 Light harvesting complex PSI! 
1PI00520177 At1g20340 5.1 16973 14.4 Plastocynin major isoform 
1PI00543566 Atlg53240 8.5 35781 7.3 I\lalate dehydrogenase 1 
1PIOO533812 At2g03440 7.5 19688 5.9 Nodulin-related 
1PI00541933 At2g21660 5.4 15539 13.2 Cold. circadian rhythm 
IPIOO525237 At2g28000 5.1 62033 3.4 Chaperonin-60alpha 
1PI00527785 At2g38540 9.3 11746 8.5 I'Jon-specific lipid-transfer protein 1 
1PI00520309 At2g39730 7.6 48469 2.5 RuBisCO activase (RCA) 
1PI00544162 At2g45590 8.8 75506 2.8 Protein Kinase famlity protein 
1PI00527415 At3g01390 5.8 12389 20.9 Vacuolar ATP synthase subunit G 1 
IPI0065 7469 At3g01500 5.3 28180 18.9 Carbonic anhydrase 1 
1P100521134 At3g06050 9.0 21432 5.5 Peroxiredoxin-2F 
1P100846962 At3g15020 9.5 33112 3.8 I\Ialate dehydrogenase 
1PI00522229 At3g16140 10.0 15207 7.6 Photosystem I reaction center 
1PI00529853 At3g20390 9.2 27782 23.9 Translational inhibitor protein 
1PI00548978 At3g26060 9.5 23663 7.4 Peroxiredoxin Q 
1PI00525750 At3g47070 9.7 10523 26.0 Thylakoid soluble phosphoprotein 
1P100519769 At3g50820 5.9 34997 3.6 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1-2 
1PIOO523226 At3g52150 6.8 59744 2.0 Uncharacterized protein F4F15.260 
1PI00532442 At3g53430 9.1 17958 9.0 60S ribosomal protein L12-2 
IPIOO535044 At3g62410 4.8 14157 9.9 CP12-2 
IPI00545948 At3g63190 9.5 30403 3.6 Ribosome recycling factor 
1PI00529234 At4g01150 9.2 17686 6.1 U ncharacterized protein 
IPIOO530995 At4g03280 8.6 22518 5.7 1soform 2 of Cytochrome B6-F complex 
IPI00521214 At4g09320 8.4 18801 5.3 Nucleoside diphosphate kinase 1 
IPI00528276 At4g09650 9.1 25652 4.3 ATP synthase delta chain 











Accession Locus pI MW Coverage Description 
IPI00535216 At4g10340 6.0 :30137 3.6 Chlorophyll A-B binding protein CP26 
IPI00533660 At4g10790 4.9 52770 2.1 UBX domain-containing protein 
IPI00519731 At4g14880 7.0 52980 2.3 Cysteine synthase 
IPI008-16603 At4g18360 7.7 34382 3.2 (S)- 2-hydroxy-acid oxidase 
IPI00520-17-1 At4g20360 5.8 51597 2.3 Elongation factor TU 
IPI00532582 At4g21280 9.6 23780 30.5 Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 3-1 
IPI005-1-1207 At4g21850 7.6 13512 7.4 ~Iet hionine sulfoxide reductase 
IPI00531287 At4g24280 5.1 76461 3.1 Chloroplast heat shock protein 70-1 
IPI005-16869 At-1g27520 9.4 35042 2.6 Early nodulin-like protein 2 precursor 
IPI00532-140 At4g28750 9.9 14957 9.1 Photosystem I reaction center subunit IV 
IPI00534382 At4g34870 8.9 18366 8.1 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 
IPI00525727 At4g37930 8.1 57364 2.3 Serine hydroxymethyltransferase 
IPI00516234 At5g08690 6.2 59676 4.1 ATP synthase subunit beta-2 
IPI00522652 At5g13710 5.9 38244 2.4 Cycloartenol-C-24-methyltransferase 
IPIOO·524759 At5g20630 6.3 21822 5.2 Germin-like protein 
IPI00521186 At5g38430 7.8 20273 12.2 RuBisCO small subunit IB 
IPI005-19113 At5g38570 6.8 47719 1.7 FBD-associated F -box protein 
IPI00542973 At5g40770 7.0 30381 4.0 Prohibitin 3 
IPI00532635 At5g45680 9.0 22025 8.7 FK506-binding protein 1 
IPI00518961 At5g49910 5.2 76949 3.1 Heat shock protein 70-7 
IPI00527963 At5g56210 4.9 56479 2.6 Unknown protein 
IPI0051943-1 At5g57950 5.2 30114 2.9 Genomic DNA 
IPI005-12817 At5g59880 5.0 14115 9.7 Actin depolymerizing factor 3 
IPI0065718-1 At5g63400 6.3 20805 7.4 Aclenylate kinase 1 
IPI00525776 Atcg00480 5.4 53900 11.0 ATP synthase subunit bate 
4.2.2.5 Functional categorization 
Proteins identified from up- and down-regulated fractions were sub.iected to 
functional categorization based on the biological process gene ontology at 
http://fatigo.bioinfo.cipf.es to look for over-represented (proportion (%)) functional 
categories (Ashburner et al., 2000). Functional categories at the gene ontology level 
3 \\'hose P values (cut-off of P :s: 0.01) had been adjusted for multiple testing were 
considered significant. The functional categories over-represented for proteins up-
regulated after 12 hI'S were response to chemical stimulus and catabolic process while 
secondary metabolic process was over-represented for proteins up-regulated after 24 











nitrogen compound metabolic process functional categories were over-represented 
for proteins down-regulated after 12 while photosynthesis and carbon utilization 
were over-represented in protein up-regulated after 24 hI's (Table 4.7). Even though 
there was a greater over-representation of responsive genes in terms of proportion, 
the functional categories of response to stress and secondary metabolic process for 
proteins up-regulated after 6 hI's; photosynthesis and carbon utilization for proteins 
down-regulated after 6 hrs as well as response to chemical stimulus and catabolic 
process for proteins up-regulated after 24 hI's were not considered significant since 
their P vRlnes were greater tlwn the cut-off (data not shown). Results obtained in 
this analysis support those obtained with the analysis of up- and down-regulated 
genes in the two microarray experiments. 
Table 4.7: Functional categorization of up- and down-regulated proteins in the 2D liquid chro-
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Catabolic process 
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These results have demonstrated that the role of antioxidants seems to be significant 
in this interaction. Some of the proteins look like they are up-regulated at tran-
scriptional levc! while others may be regulated post-transcriptionally. Functional 
categorization has also demonstrated that the over-representation of the functional 
categories of secondary metabolic processes and photosynthesis can also be observed 
at the proteome level. 
4.3 Discussion 
The overall aim was to examine changes in protein abundance during infection with 
t\VO aims i) deterrnining if there is an increase or reduction in abundance of proteins 
corresponding to genes up- or down-regulated in the microarray study respectively; 
b) finding proteins whose levels may be post-transcriptionally regulated. To achieve 
these aims. two techniques, 20 SOS-PAGE and ProteomeLab PF20 were employed 
to study the defence proteome of Amb'idopsis after infection with B. cinerea. Both 
techniques demonstrated that infection of Amb'idopsis with B. cinerea resulted in 
si?;nificant changes in the defence proteomc as early as G hrs. Although both these 
techniques were used, each of them has its own limitations. For instance, with 20 
SOS-PAGE, the main limitations include irreproducibility, gel-to-gel variation as 
well as less sensitivity of the most affordable coomassie dye. Reproducibility may 
be obtained where gc!s are run concurrently like in this study. 
\Vith proteomeLab PF20, selection of fractions for protein identification 
IS based on absorbance, however, the proteins contained in each fraction are not 
known. While proteins are identified in the selected fractions, these fractions may 
still contain several other proteins hence can not determine 'which of them are chang-
ing between samples. Because fractions may contain many proteins, changes in low 
abundant proteins can be missed as they may be masked by changes in abundant 
proteins. Another limitation of ProteomeLab PF20 is the amount of chromato-
graphic steps involved which translates into a lot of time needed to run the whole 
experiment. This is the sole reason why only one set of samples was run in the 20 LC 
experiment. For instance, the 1st dimension fractionates total protein into 36 frac-











fractions. This translates into 1,944 fractions for one treatment (e.g. mock treated 
sample) and 11,664 fractions for the whole replicate. Although only one sample can 
be nm at a time, the runs are highly reproducible unlike in 2D SDS-PAGE. 
In terms of amount of protein required, the 2D SDS-PAG E requires a lot less 
protein than ProteomeLab PF2D. For example. separation on mini gels (7 cm strip) 
requires about 200-500 flg with coomassie staining or 10-100 ~Lg (7 cm) with silver or 
SYPRO Ruby staining while large gels (11 and 17 cm strips) require 200-1,000 flg and 
1-3 mg with coomassie staining, 50-200 fIg (11 cm), 100-300 fig (17 cm) with silver 
or SYPRO Ruby staining respectively (BioRad, Laboratories Inc, Hercules, USA). 
~'ith ProteollleLab, ;) lllg are required for injection for hrst dilllension separation. 
Even when a RuBisCO depletion kit which has been described in section 4.3.5 is 
used, at least 1 mg of crude protein is required for each column. 
4.3.1 Responses of Arabidopsis to B. c'tnerea occur 
in early time points 
The 2D SDS-PAGE experiment demonstrated that 9 protein spots displayed an 
increase in abundance after infection by 6 hrs while 6 protein spots displayed re-
ductions in abundance. The differential lllap of the 2D LC systelll ProtcorneLab 
PF2D also demonstrated changes in protein abundance as early as 6 hrs. These 
results support earlier observations made in the microarray study in which OXI1 
expression, H20 2 and camalexin accumulation were all shown to occur in early time 
points. Put together, these results suggest that Amb'idops'is responds to infection by 
B. ciner"ea very early in the interaction. Since the 2D SDS-PAGE experiment was 
highly reproducible, it is worth performing the same experiment but with early time 
points and with large gels. This should provide enough protein for mass spectrom-
etry identification so as to determine the type of proteins changing in these early 
time points. Such proteins may be very essential in the interaction and provide good 
candidates for breeding programs to reduce susceptibility not only to B. cinerea but 











4.3.2 GSTs may be targeting toxic compounds from 
B. cinerea in addition to AOS 
The microarray experiment demonstrated the up-regulation of genes encoding pro-
teins involved in the detoxification of AOS. In this study the abundance of these 
proteins was shown to increase in Ambidopsis tissues infected by B. cinerea. The 
fractionation of a catalase 3 which mediates the breakdown of H20 2 suggests the 
presence of AOS. The presence of AOS in B. cinerea interactions is known and 
has been demonstrated in many studies (Covrin and Levine, 2000; ~Iuckenschnabcl 
et al., 2001; Schouten et al., 2002; Muckenschnabcl et al., 2003). The interesting 
observation however, was the separation as well as fractionation of CSTs by 2D 
SDS-PACE and ProteomeLab PF2D respectively. Besides their role in the detoxi-
fication of AOS, CST:::; have been shown to be important in the biotransformation 
of lllany xenobiotic substances. It is known that B. cinerea produces a number of 
pathogenicity factors such as the non host specific toxins like botrydial (Deighton 
et al., 2001; Colrnenares et al., 2002)and oxalic acid (Han et al.. 2007). Both these 
compounds have very potent effects and result in massive maceration of host cells. 
The over-representation of CSTs suggests that they may also be aimed at a number 
of these toxins produced by B. cinerea. 
4.3.3 Lectins may playa significant role In resistance 
to B. cinerea 
The lectins were significantly up-regulated in the microaarray experiments. The fact 
that a lectin was fractionated in this experiment demonstrates that they lllay play 
a significant role in host resistance to B. ciner-ea. Sharon and Lis (2004) recently 
demonstrated that a potato lectin inhibits sporulation and growth of B. ciner-ea. 
Lectins have also been shown to cause growth disruptions during germination of 
N. cmssa, Aspergillus amstelodam:i, and Botr-yodiplodia theobmmae. In addition to 
pathogen:::;, lectins have also been shown to have activity over insects. For instance, 
feeding bruchid beetles with a diet containing the black bean lectin resulted in the 
death of the bruchid larvae. All these studies demonstrate that this type of proteins 











4.3.4 The down-regulation of the photosynthetic pathway 
is also observable at the proteome level 
The microarray study demonstrated the down-regulation of genes encoding enzymes 
involved in the photosynthetic pathway. This effect was subsequently visualized 
using r-.IapMan. Although protein spots that displayed a significant reduction in 
abundance in the infected compared to mock treated samples in the 2D SDS-PAGE 
experiment were not identified, one of the down-regulated spots from gels in this 
study was correlated with gels at WORLD-2DPAGE and found to be RuBisCO. A 
gene encoding this protein was shown in the microarray study to be dO\vn-regulated. 
RuBisCO together with other proteins involved in photosynthesis were also identi-
fipd in down-regulated fractions following fractionation by the 2D LC system, Pro-
teomeLab PF2D. Like in the microarray experiment, functional categorization of all 
proteins identified in down-regulated fractiolls demonstrated the oVN-rcpresentation 
of t he functional category of photosynthesis. 
4.3.5 ProteomeLab PF2D; the necessity for optimization 
in plant projects 
Although the proteomeLab PF2D system has been shown to provide invaluable in-
formation regarding differential expression of proteins, the system did not identify 
as many changes in absorbance of fractions as expected and subsequently as many 
proteins in these fractions as expected. However, this system can still provide ben-
eficial information in relation to Ambidopsis defensive responses after infection by 
B. cineT'ea. For the above to be realized, two things may need to be done. First, 
the protein extraction protocol needs to be optimized for particular plant samples. 
This assumption is supported by the study of Pirondini and associates (2006). They 
used two different protocols, the MgS04-based extraction protocol and urea-based 
extraction protocol (Beckman Coulter) also used in this study. They showed that a 
higher amounts of proteins were detected when the MgS04-based extraction protocol 
was used than the urea-based extraction protocol. This protocol was not adopted in 
this study partly because it would increase the cost of the project to test it through 
the whole proteorneLab PF2D system on our samples. However, these results have 











studies if the ProteomeLab PF2D system is to be used on plant samples. 
Secondly, it is important that RuBisCO is removed from crude plant protein 
extracts before first dimension separation. It was observed in this study that Ru-
BisCO was present in almost all of the fractions which could have masked the detec-
tion of proteins that change in abundance. Cen Way (http://www.genwaybio.com). 
a corporate partner of Beckman Coulter, Inc. recently developed a kit (Seppro® 
RuBisCO) which specifically removes RuBisCO from crude plant protein extracts. 
This kit is composed of a column that is based on avian antibody (IgY)-antigen 
interactions and buffers optimized for sample loading, washing, elution and regfmer-
ation. RuBisCO is selectively rcmoved by the immobilized specific IgY when crude 
biological samples are passed through the column. The kit can be used with either 
the 2D SDS-PACE or 2D LC platform. It was not possible to use this kit because it 
was not yet available. The use of this kit will reduce the amount of protein needed 
to be injected into the system for first dimension separation. An equiyalent of 5 mg 
of total protein was injected into the system. This high amount of protein resulted 
in clogging of columns especially the second dimension (HPRP) column which per-
forms a number of resolutions. This resulted in high back pressure in the system 
in addition to affecting the stability of retention times. As a result, columns could 
not be used for so many runs without cleaning and in some cases they had to be 
completely replaced. Loading less protein will not only increase the life span of 
the columns especially the HPRP column but also significantly reduce the cost of 
ProteomeLab PF2D plant projects. 
4.3.6 The iTRAQ reagent; another option for studying 
the Arabidopsis defence proteome 
In addition to ProteomeLab PF2D, another technique that may be used to study 
the defence proteome of Ambidopsis following infection by B. cinerea is the iTRAQ 
reagent (Applied Biosystem). The iTRAQ reagent is an amine group based isotope 
labeling methodology. It consists of three moieties; a peptide group, a reporter 
group and a balance group of which the last two groups constitute an isobaric tag. 
The peptide group which is an NHS ester group covalently links the isobaric tag 











side chains. The reporter group is a tag with a mass of 114. 115, 116 or 117 Da, 
depending on differential isotopic combinations of 12C (3C and 160/180 in each 
individual reagent. The balance group ranges in mass from 28 to 31 Da to ensure 
that the combined mass of the reporter and balance groups remains constant for all 
four reagents. Therefore, peptides labeled with different isotopes are isobaric and 
are chromatographically indistinguishable, a factor that is important for accurate 
quantitation. During collision-induced dissociation, the reporter group ions fragment 
from the backbone peptides, displaying distinct masses of 114 to 117 Da. The 
intensity of these fragments is used for quantitation of the individual representative 
peptides. Relative peptide abundance is then quantified from the 1'1 IS /MS spectra. 
The iTRAQ reagent offers a more protein coverage and accurate quantification since 
it is based on detection of a reporter that fragments during 1'IlS/MS. In addition, up 
to four distinct samples can be analyzed in a single experiment and involves fewer 
chromatographic steps which reduces sample loss, cost of the project and saves time. 
4.4 Conclusion 
This study employed two techniques to study the defence proteome of Ambidopsis 
after infection with B. cinerea with the view of determining if there is any cor-
relation between up- or down-regulation of genes and expression or repression of 
proteins respectively. This objective was lllet because the proteins identified after 
separation by 2D SDS-PAGE or fractionation by the 2D LC system ProteomeLab 
PF2D were those identified in the microarray experiments. Functional categorization 
also demonstrated the over-representation of the functional category of photosyn-
thesis among down-regulated proteins as also observed with genes down-regulated in 
the microarray experiments which is another confirmation of microarray data. This 
study also demonstrated that changes in the proteome occur as early as 6 hrs follow-
ing inoculation. This \vas in support of earlier results in which H20 2 was detected 
around inoculated sites of Ambidopsis leaves with no visible lesions by 6 Ius. Glu-
tathione S-transferases were identified in proteins separated by 2D SDS-PAGE and 
fractionated by ProteorneLab PF2D. This result demonstrates that GSTs may be 
playing a significant role in this interaction possibly detoxifying toxic pathogenicity 











The ProteomeLab PF2D system did not identify as many changes in ab-
sorbance of fractions as expected and subsequently as many proteins in these frac-
tions as expected. It will be necessary to optimize protocols for extracting plant 
proteins for this system while the removal of RuBisCO will not only enhance res-
olution but will also increase sensitivity. However. the fact that in many cases the 
proteins identified in fractions with increase or decrease in absorbance did represent 
genes up- and down-regulated on the array suggests that this system can be used to 
identify proteins changing in abundance in plant host/pathogen interactions. The 
iTRAQ reagent may also provide another option to ProteomeLab PF2D. It can an-
al)"ze up to four samples unlike the one sample for ProteomeLab PF2D and involves 
fewer chromatographic steps. One of the aims was also to identify relatively low 
abundance proteins especially in early time points which may have a role in sig-
nal transduction such as transcription factors and protein killases however, it seems 
that only highly abundant proteins were identified. Low abundant proteins exist in 
very low concentrations. Washburn aud associates (2002) reported that abundant 
proteins are identified with multiple peptides while low abundant proteins were iden-
tified with very few peptides either one or two. Two options may be employed to 
get around this problem which include depletion of RuBisCO and enrichment of low 























5.1 Global food security at the mercy of 
plant diseases 
The vVorld's population is expected to grow to an unprecedented level of 8.1 billion 
by the year 2030 which is on average, a growth rate of around 750 million people per 
year (Pinstrup-Andersen et al., 1999; FAa, 2000). To feed this many people, twice as 
much food as that produced today will be needed. Hence the reason of concern today 
is not the escalating world population but the slowly expanding global food supply 
(Dyson. 1999: Huang et al., 2002). One of the main factors knmvn to influence 
global food production are diseases of plants caused by a multitude of organisms 
which include viruses, bacteria and fungi (Strange and Scott, 2005). Global crop 
losses attributable to these yield decimating organisms annually have been estimated 
at 10% (Strange and Scott, 2005). A number of strategies to manage diseases caused 
by these organisms have been put in place over the years however, existing pathogens 
have become more fit while at the same time, new diseases are developing in areas 
where they have never been reported (Gouda and Emeran, 2007: Papayiannis et al., 
2007: Shih et al., 2007; Zea-Bonilla et al., 2007). 
Successful development of epidemics is controlled by three factors; the envi-
ronment which must be very favourable for the pathogen to flourish, the pathogen 
which must be very virulent and the host vvhich must be susceptible. This makes 
up what is referred to as the disease triangle (Agrios. 1997). Therefore disease con-
trol strategies are aimed at exploiting any of the factors within the triangle so as 
to achieve successful disease management. For instance, cultural control strategies 
are aimed at creating a clean and safe environment for crop growth (Trolinger and 
Strider. 1984; Hausbeck and Moorman, 1996; vVilliamson et ai., 2007) while bio-
logical and chemical control strategies target the pathogen reducing its ability to 
cause disease (l\Iasner et al., 1994; Miura et al., 1994; Elmer and Reglinski, 2006). 
Although these strategies may play a vital role in limiting epidemic development, 
the role the environment and the pathogen play in initiating and sustaining epi-
demics is in most cases beyond our ability to control. However, we can limit disease 
development by manipulating the third factor within the disease triangle, which is 
the host. by engineering it to become more resistant to pathogens (Campbell et al., 











management of various diseases. Developing crop varieties that resist diseases and 
tolerate adverse climatic conditions such as drought is one of the overriding goals 
of most National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in sub-Saharan Africa and 
many other countries in the world (Komen and Persley, 1993). 




Developing crop varieties which can withstand adverse abiotic and biotic stresses re-
quires an in-depth understanding of the molecular mechanisms employed by plants 
during such conditions. This information can be generated by studying expression 
profiles of genes in plants exposed to either abiotic or biotic stresses. l\Iicroarrays 
provide an opportunity for probing changes in gene expression profiles but on a 
global scale (Allerneersch et aZ., 2005; Rensink and Buell, 2005). Use of a model 
system coupled with rnicroarrays provides another opportunity for easy interpre-
tation of the generated information (Chen et aZ., 2004; Koide et aZ., 2005). The 
results from such experiments can then be extrapolated to real crop situations. In 
this work vve employed the model crucifer Ambidopsis thaZiana and the necrotrophic 
deuteromycete Botrytis cinerea (Meinke et aZ., 1998; Rensink and Buell, 2004; Tivoli 
et aZ., 2006). 
A. thaZiana was well suited for this kind of experiment because of the 
large number of pathogens reported to infect it including B. cinerea (Buell and 
Somerville. 1997: Kunkel and Brooks, 2002). Because the Ambidopsis genome 
is seq\lenced (ACL 2000), Ambldopsis microarray chips are also readily available 
from a number of platforms (Rensink and Buell. 2005). B. cinerea was chosen 
as the pathogen of choice because of its importance in the horticultural industry 
(\Villiamson et aZ., 2007), one of the most growing agricultural sectors in the world 
(http:j jwww.worldbank.orgjagsourcebook). Equipped with information from global 
expI'f'ssion profiling, it is possihle to identify candidate genes t haJ Celn he streltegi-
cally employed in biotechnology to enhance resistance in susceptible plants. This 
strategy has been employed before and shown to be effective. For instance, Chern 











strated that resistance of transgenic rice plants to the rice bacterial blight pathogen 
(X anthornonas oryzae pv. oTyzae) was enhanced. 
Resistant and susceptible plants both contain the same type of genes how-
p\·er. the difference hehveen the two is that resistant plants signal the presence of 
pathogens and respond swiftly to deter its continued development. Based on this, 
t,vo microarray experiments were carried out to identify genes induced both in time 
and space as they may have a significant role in impeding colonization of the plant 
by the pathogen. Infection of Ambidopsis with B. cinerea resulted in the expression 
as well as repression of a number of genes both temporary and spatially. By using 
different gene expression profiling techniques, the expression profiles of these genes 
were found to be consistent and therefore reliable. A number of genes whose role in 
resistance against B. cineTea had been earlier elucidated such as patatin (A t2g26560 
and At4g37060) (La Camera et aL, 2005), Bax inhibitor (At5g47120) (Sanchez et aL, 
2000) wcrc abo idcntified ill the arrays which is allut her forlll of \"alidatiun. 
A number of studies have shown that levels of expressed lllRN As may not 
ahvays correlate with levels of expressed proteins (Gygi et al., 1999; Ideker et al., 
2001; Kern et al., 2003) yet proteins are the main working molecules in cells (Lodish 
et al .. 2004). Hence in addition to validation of microarray expression profiles. pro-
teornic studies are very important especially in identifying proteins whose abundance 
increases at early time points as these lllay play significant roles ill defencc and hence 
v('ry ('ss('ntial in br('('ding progmms. How('vcr, it is n('('cssary first to id('ntify such 
proteins especially in a modal pathosystem such as that involving A mbidopsis and 
then demonstrate that they have a role in defence. These can then be identified 
in crop plants followed by demonstration of their role in defence in those plants. 
The inclusion of proteomic studies in identification of genes necessary for enhancing 
resistance in susceptible plants is supported by this and many other studies which 
have shmvn that there may not always be a correlation between high levels of ex-
pression of genes and resistance. Infection of A mbidopsis with B. cineTea resulted 











5.3 Responses of Arabidopsis to infection 
by B. cinerea 
The interactions between pathogens and their potential hosts involve close commu-
nications in \vhich pathogens constantly devise ways of exploiting nutrient resources 
of their hosts. For instance B. cinerea has evolved and employs various pathogenic-
ity fReton; to promote' host colonization (Commcnil et al., 1998; Collado et al., 2000; 
Govrin and Levine, 2000; ten Have et al., 2001; Schouten et al., 2002; Valette-Collet 
et al., 2003; Espino et al., 2005). Plants on the other hand have evolved mechanisms 
to recognize presence of pathogens and respond by deploying various antimicrobial 
defences. Some of these defences also referred to as preformed or passive do exist 
constitutively whether the plant is infected or not and hence provide the first line of 
defence \\·hile others are activated follmving pathogen recognition and are referred 
to as inducible (l\Iysore allCl Ryu, 2004; N umberger and Lipka. 2005). Constitutive 
defences provide immediate protection but there is a trade-off penalty with regard 
to growth and fitness of the plant while inducible defences are cheaper since they 
are only induced upon pathogen recognition (Baldwin, 1998). 
5.3.1 The role of the cell wall in host resistance 
Compounds such as the cuticle and wax which are present on the surface of the 
leaf provide the first line of defence and have been shown to be important in host 
resistance. The plant cell wall offers the second line of defence and has been perfectly 
designed to achieve this function. It is composed of compounds (e.g. cellulose, 
hemicellulose, pectin, lignin and proteins) which form a structure hard to physically 
break and needs a variety of enzymes for dissolution (Vorwerk et al .. 2004). B. 
clner-ea has evolved enzymes referred to as cell wall degrading enzymes (C\VDEs). 
These enzymes were extensively described in Chapter 1. These enzymes are of 
various types and are designed to degrade various components of the cell wall. They 
are also designed for different plants and are active under different conditions such 
as pH (\Vubben et al., 2000; ten Have et al., 2001). All these factors enable B. 
Clnerea to colonize a broad range of hosts. Plants on the other hand have evolved 











polygalacturonase inhibiting proteins (PGIPs). These proteins are localized in the 
cell wall and target endopolygalacturonases produced by various fungi (Cervone 
et at., 1990). The Ambidopsis genome contains two PGIP encoding genes (AtPCIP1, 
AtSg06860 and AtPCIP2, AtSg068'lO). Both these genes where expressed following 
infection by B. ciner-ea however, AtPCIPl was induced very early in the interaction 
and duster analysis also demonstrated that it is also it is also induced by other fungal 
pathogens except the biotrophic E. omntii. These proteins especially A tPC IP 1 
therefore provide potential candidates for enhancing resistance in susceptible hosts. 
This supposition is based on studies demonstrating that transgenic plants expressing 
a pear PGIP showed reduced fungal colonization (Powell et at., 2000; Aguero et at., 
2005). 
5.3.2 Phytohormones in host-pathogen interactions 
Although plants lack an efficient transport and central nervous system like animals, 
they still regulate a number of cellular process which include growth, ripening, senes-
cence. response to adverse environmental conditions and many others. This is made 
possible by a multitude of phytohormones such as abscisic acid (ABA), auxins espe-
cially IAA. cytokinins, ethylene (ET), gibberellins. jaslllonates (JA) and salicylates 
(SA) (Bartel, 1997; Leung and Giraudat, 1998; Reymond and Farmer, 1998; Chen 
et at., 2005; Li and Guo, 2007). Some of these hormones such as ET, JA and SA 
are induced in response to pathogen infection and their role in mediating host de-
fence responses to pathogens has been elaborated (Lund et al., 1998; Reymond and 
Fanner, 1998: Dempsey et at., 1999). In this study, there were indications of the 
presence above mentioned phytohormones especially ABA, ET, IAA, JA, and SA. 
The presence of ET, JA and SA was expected as these hormones have been shown 
to have direct role in host resistance to pathogens. 
However, the presence of ABA and IAA raises a number of question as to 
what the role of these hormones could be. Plants produce ABA if subjected to 
abiotic stresses but it seems to have been produced following a biotic stress. The 
ABA produced in this interaction could have originated from a number of sources. 
It could have been produced in the host as a result of primary or secondary effects 











this phytohormone even though its role in pathogenesis has not been elucidated. 
The speculation that ABA could have originated from B. cinerea is supported by a 
number of studies which have shown that application of this phytohormone enhances 
host susceptibility to pathogens (Edwards, 1983; Ward et al., 1989: Audenaert et al., 
2002; 1\lohr and Cahill, 2003). It is also possible that B. cinerea manipulates ABA 
biosynthesis and signalling as a strategy to suppress host-defence responses as in the 
case of P. syringae pv. tomato (Torres-Zabala et al .. 2007). 
Auxins especially IAA are known to be involved in different roles including 
host resistance in plants. Auxin signalling seems to have different roles in patho-
genesis in different pathogens. Auxins seem to enhance host resistance to fungal 
pathogens including necrotrophs (U eno et al., 2004: Llorentea et aJ, 2008) but on 
the contrary enhance host susceptibility to bacterial pathogens (Glickmann et al., 
1998: ~avarro et al., 2006). It is therefore possible that IAA may be produced in 
A mbldopsis to enhance its resistance to B. cineTea ami this pathway may be a useful 
target for breeding programs. 
5.3.3 Role of ET, JA and SA in host resistance 
SA is known to mediate inducible defences effective against biotrophic pathogens 
ill Ambidopsis (Dong, 1998; Glazebrook, 2001). The involvement of SA-mediated 
defence responses in resistance against B. cinerea was clearly observed as some of 
the Ambidopsis genes that were induced are also known to be induced by SA. The 
PAL pathway which was recently shown to be necessary for the synthesis of SA 
necessary for local resistance (Ferrari et al., 2003) was also shown to be active as 
genes involved in this pathway were up-regulated close to the lesion. JA and ET are 
known to regulate inducible defences effective against necrotrophic pathogens (Dong, 
1998; Glazebrook, 2001). The JA/ET-mediated responses playa vital role in both 
local and systemic resistance to B. cinerea hence the up-regulation of genes involved 
in the biosynthesis of these two hormones is a clear manifestation of their importance 
in this interaction (Vijayan et al., 1998). The up-regulation of a number of genes 
known to require the two hormones for induction such as PDF1.2 and ERFl further 
delllonstrated the role of the two hormones in resistance of Ambidopsis to B. cinerea 











expression profiles of B. cineTw, P. infestans and the insect pests especially the green 
peach aphid M. persicae were similar. This pathway has been shmvn to be essential 
in mediating host resistance to these organisms. The implication of these results is 
that it is possible to develop varieties that are resistant to multiple pathogens and 
pests by employing cluster analysis of various microarray experiments. 
5.3.4 Secondary metabolism in host defence 
Secondary metabolites may not be essential for plant growth but make it possible 
for the plant to survival in its environment (Kliebenstein, 2004). They are an im-
portant component of host defence responses to pathogen and herbivorous insect 
attack. Some of them are preformed such as the phytoanticipins which are present 
before infection by pathogens or are produced from pre-existing precursors following 
infection while others such as the alkaloids, glucosinolates (e.g. tryptophan, methio-
nine and phenylalanine), phenylpropanoids (e. g. fiavanols. anthocyanins, catechins 
an sinapates), phytoalexins (e.g. camalexin) and terpenoids (e.g. mono, di and 
sesquiterpenoids) are synthesized following pathogen infection or wounding by in-
sect pests (Kliebenstein et al., 2001; Kliebenstein, 2004). The role of some of these 
compounds is to restrict host invasion by pathogens while others such as the alkaloids 
can exterminate pathogens (Wittstock and Gershenzon, 2002). The terpenoids seem 
to be very important in host resistance to B. cinerea. These metabolites in addition 
to those closely related to them such as the sesquiterpenoids and sterols have been 
shown to be important factors in resistance to several insect pests and pathogens 
even though more examples of plant terpenes are involved in insect resistance than 
against pathogens (Bennett and Wallsgrove, 1994: Aharoni et al., 2003). The sim-
ilarity in host defence responses to necrotrophs like B. cinerea and insects could 












5.4 Future studies 
This work has enriched our understanding on the defence responses employed by 
A mbidopsls to resist infection by B. cinerea however, to gain an in-depth under-
standing of this pathosystem, more work needs to be done especially in areas of 
Spatial gene expression profiling, functional genomics, expression proteomics and 
quantitative trait loci (QTL) mapping. 
5.4.1 Spatial gene expression profiling 
Camalexin extraction and AOS were shown to accumulate before 12 hrs following 
inoculation vvhile llroteomic expression profiling (t his study) delllonstrated that host 
response occur before 6 hrs. Other studies have also demonstrated the production 
of metabolites such as camalexin, glucosinolates, sinapates and SA close and away 
from the developing lesion. This spatial expression was demonstrated but at a tran-
scriptome level in a microanay experiment. However, comparison of the spatial and 
temporal microarray experiments demonstrated limited overlap an indication that 
some of the genes were absent in either experiment. It is therefore worth performing 
the spatial experiment for many replications over a time course commencing be-
fore 6 hrs to investigate hmv expression profiles of spatially expressed genes change 
over time during lesion development. It is possible that there are genes expressed 
very early within the vicinity of the developing lesion and encode compounds whose 
main role is to impede the increased development of the fungus. This information 
will be very important not only in enhancing our knowledge on this pathosystem 
but also its application in developing crop varieties that can tolerate this pathogen 
and other pathogens as observed in cluster analysis. Secondl~r. by applying laser 
microdissection. it will also be possible to look at a much higher spatial resolution. 
5.4.2 Functional genomics 
:\Iicroarray studies provide clues on the probable function of genes in Ulany biologi-
cal systems. Hmvever, the actual role of the identified genes needs to be thoroughly 
studied. In this study, we employed a reverse genetics technique of insertional mu-











rate was very 10K, an effect that can be attributed to redundancy or gene induction 
through secondary effects. Two options may be employed to get around the effect 
of redundancy and one of them is generation of RNAi lines (Wesley et ai., 2001). 
In RNA interference, the gene under study is amplified and cloned into the vector 
with two identical copies in opposite orientations. The construct is then introduced 
into the plant. The Double stranded RNA molecule resulting from this construct 
and corresponding to the gene sequence will cause silencing of the endogenous copy 
of that gene. The advantage with using RNAi lines is that they can be designed 
to knock out the whole family of genes. A large stock of Arabidopsis R0JAi knock-
outs developed by AGRIKOLA (Hilson et ai., 2004) is available from Nottingham 
Arabidopsis Stock Center. 
The second option is to overexpress candidate genes in transgenic lines and 
assess them for increased resistance. Lack of altered resistance suggests no role in 
resistance while an increase in resistance would suggest a role in resistance. Po-
tential candidates for assessing for altered susceptibility (knock-out mutants) or re-
sistance (overexpressors) include genes encoding transcription factors (e.g. \VRKY 
and ;"IYB) , ABC family transporters, protein kinases and those involved in sec-
ondary metabolism, especially the terpenoids. Cluster analysis demonstrated that 
there was a significant overlap between Ambidopsis genes induced B. cinerea. and 
t hose induced by other fungal pathogens. It is therefore necessary that confirmed 
transgenic lines are tested for altered resistance/susceptibility to known other Am-
bidopsis pathogens such as Fusarium OXyspOTum, ETysiphe omntii, Psewiornonas 
syr'ingae, Xanthornonas carnpestTis, HyaiopeTonospom pamsitica, C. caTbormrn, P. 
infestans and ETwinia arnyiovom. 
5.4.3 Expression proteomics 
Transcriptornic studies with rnicroarrays avail enormous and valuable information 
on the global changes in gene expression that take place in an organism following 
its exposure to a particular stress. This provides an insight on the defensive mech-
anisms deployed bv that organism in response to the stress in question. However, 
because proteins control and mediate most of the biological activities in cells, pro-











is very important in downstream applications of transcriptomic studies such as plant 
breeding. A number of techniques are available for studying proteomes of organisms. 
In this study, the 2D SDS PAGE and ProteomeLab PF2D were used however, Pro-
teomeLab PF2D system, did not identify as much changes in absorbance of fractions 
and consequently as many proteins in these fractions as had been earlier envisaged. 
This could have been due to a number of reasons however, the most probable ones 
possibly were the inability of the extraction protocol to release most of the proteins 
and the masking effect of clown-regulated genes especially RuBisCO. It is necessary 
t hat protocols for extracting plants proteins for ProteorneLab PF2D are optimized 
to identify one that results in fractionation of a higher number of them. Secondly, 
depletion of RuBisCO will enhance both the resolving pO\ver and sensitivity of the 
system. The other technique that may be used to analyze the A rabidopsis defence 
proteome after B. cinerea infection is iTRAQ. Its advantages over ProteomeLab 
PF2D include the ability to analyze more (four) samples concurrently and involves 
less chromatography steps. In addition to studying the proteome that is expressed 
or repressed following infection, it will also be necessary to investigate the proteome 
that undergoes post-translational modifications especially phosphorvlation and gly-
cosylation as a number of protein kinases and UDP-glucosyl transferases were sig-
nificantly up-regulated respectively. Lastly, this study identified only abundant and 
not low abundant proteins especially the protein kin&ses and transcription factors 
yet these proteins are very important in understanding signal transduction. Besides 
ckpktioll of RuBisCO, these low abulldant proteins Illay be elll'ichccl first through 
protein prefractionation using reversed-phase liquid chromatography. 
5.4.4 Quantitative trait loci mapping 
Disease resistance is one of the traits known to be influenced by many genes each 
segregating according to Mendelian laws (Lander and Botstein, 1989; Zeng, 1994). 
These traits are referred to as continuous or quantitative traits while the loci under-
lying them are referred to as quantitative trait loci (QTL) (Doerge, 2002; Jansen, 
2003). The genetic variation that underlies quantitative traits results from the seg-
regation of numerous QTLs each explaining a portion of the total genetic variation 











modified by interaction that occur within them and by the environment (Paran and 
Zamir, 2003). The statistical study of alleles that occur in a loci and the phenotypes 
that they produce is referred to as QTL mapping. QTL mapping studies are aimed 
at determining either, the loci responsible for the variation in the quantitative trait, 
ar the number, location and interaction of these loci. or the actual genes and their 
functions (Borevitz and Chary, 2004). 
In plants, QTL mapping can be carried out using backcross (BC) popula-
tions (Shappley et al., 1998), double haploids (DR) Yan et al. (1998), F2 populations 
(Simko et al., 1999), and recombinant inbred line (RILs) (Lister and Dean, 1993). 
RILs give a more precise assessment of the QTL properties especially far low heri-
tability traits since they are inbred and not heterozygous (\Vu et al., 2003). They 
also undergo multiple rounds of meiosis before homozygosity can be reached, hence 
closely linked genes easily recombine. Denby and associates (2004) used 100 RILs 
developed by Lister and Dean (lgg3) and identified broad QTL gm'erning rcsistcUlec 
to B. nneTea however, the genes underlying these QTLs are not known. Because 
each QTL covers a fairly large portion, it is necessary to nalTmv down the region 
defining each QTL by increasing the number of RILs possibly the complete set of 300 
RILs. Following this fine scale mapping, the location of up-regulated genes identified 
in the microarray study can then be compared to the location of the known QTL to 
investigate whether any of these genes explain the underlying resistance QTL. 
The other option would be to develop a mapping population or use existing 
mapping populations such as the Ambidopsis RIL population used by Denby et al. 
(2004). Each individual within the mapping population is subjected to global gene 
expression profiling using microarrays to identify genes that change after infection 
with B. cinerea. Data from each individual can then be statistically analyzed to 
identify expression QTLs (eQTLs) that control the expression of each gene. The 
location of eQTLs from the individual analyses far all the genes are then superim-
posed to identify common regions that control the expression of a large number of 
genes (Scltadt et al., 2003; Kliebenstein et al., 2006: Goring et al., 2007). Because 
phenoh'pic differences between individuals is thought to be dependent on quanti-
tative differences in gene expression, the identification of eQTLs will enhance our 











rnosornal regions containing major eQTLs controlling multiple genes also provide 
novel candidates for map-based cloning (Salvi and Tuberosa, 2005; Jordan et al., 
2007). 
5.5 Conclusion 
Successful management of plant diseases calls for a holistic approach in which all 
factors that may play a role are put into consideration. For this to be achieved 
we need to have a comprehensive understanding of these factors. For instance, 
\vhat initiates epidemics? How do they explode? \Vhat factors promote spread? 
\Vhat are the most important factors in the pathogenesis process? Are natural 
sources of resistance available? Fortunately, for B. ciner-ea, most of the information 
concerning aetiology, epidemiology and pathogenesis of this pathogen is available 
and a lot of research is still in progress. This study focussed on identifying sources 
of resistance to B. cineT'ea in Ambidops'ls using rnicroarrays and candidate genes have 
heen successfully identified. Integrating this information ahout host resistance and 
information concel'lling pathogenicity of B. cinerea will be very useful in developing 
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Alternative splicing The RNA splicing variation mechanism in 'vvhich the exons 
of the primary gene transcript, the pre-mRNA, are separated and reconnected 
so as to produce alternative ribonucleotide arrangements. 
Anamorph The asexual reproductive stage also referred to as the imperfect stage. 
Aneuploidy A change in the number of chromosomes that can lead to a chromo-
somal disorder. 
Apothecium A fruiting body where the asci are born in a single. orderly layer on 
an open, fairly flat surface, pI. Apothecia. 
Appressorium An enlcuged fungal filament that adheres to the smface of the host, 
prior to penetration. 
Arithmetic mean The mean calculated by adding a set of values awl then dividing 
t he sum by the number of values. 
Ascospore A spore contained in an ascus. 
Ascus The sexual spore-bearing cell produced in ascomycete fungi, pI. Asci. 
Avirulent Lacking the ability to cause disease. 
Biological control The reduction of pest populations by use of natural enemies 
and compounds. 
Biotrophic An organism that obtains nutrients from living host cells without killing 
them. 
Calmodulin A small cytosolic regulatory protein that binds four Ca2+ ions. The 
Ca2+ /calmodulin complex binds to many proteins thereby activating or in-
hibiting them. 
Chromatofocusing A column chromatographic procedure for separating proteins 











Coefficient of variation The ratio of standard deviation to the mean. It IS a 
measure of dispersion of a probability distribution. 
Complementary DNA, cDNA A DNA molecule copied from an rnRNA 
molecule by reverse transcriptase. 
Conidiation The biological process in which filamentous fungi asexually form 
spores. 
Conidiogenesis The mode of conidium formation. 
Conidiophore A specialized hypha on which one or several conidia are produced. 
Conidium An asexually produced fungal spore. formed 011 a conidiophore, pl. 
Conidia. 
Constitutive Constantly present, "vhether there is dellland or not. 
Corroliferous monocotyledons l\Ionocotyledonous plants that produce a bulb. 
Examples include those belonging to the Alliaceae such as onions. leek, and 
garlic and Liliaceae such as lily and tulip. 
Cycle threshold The cycle threshold (Ct) value is the number of cycles needed 
for the fluorescence signal to reach a specific threshold level of detection and 
is inyersely correlated wit.h the amount of template nucleic acid present in the 
reaction. 
Cyclic AMP, cAMP A second messenger produced in response to hormonal stim-
ulation of cert.ain GPCRs that activates protein kinase A. 
Damping-off The collapse and rot of seedlings near soil level before emergence or 
soon after emergence. 
Dikaryon A hyphal compartment, mycelium or fungal cell occupied by a. pair or 
pairs of closely associated. genetically diHerent, sexually compatible nuclei. 
Disease severity The measure of damage done by a disease. 
Effectors l\Iicrobe-derived molecules whose intrinsic activities are to interact with 
and aHect the host. 
Elicitor A molecule produced by a pathogen, inducing a response in the host. 
COllversely, an elicitor can be produced by the host which induces a response 
by the pathogen. 
False Discovery Rate A statistical method used in multiple hypothesis testing to 
correct for multiple comparisons. It controls the expected proportion of incor-











G protein-coupled receptors, GPCRs A large protein family of transmem-
brane receptors that sense molecules outside the cell and activate inside signal 
transduction pathways and, ultimately, cellular responses. They are also re-
ferred to as seven transmembrane receptors. heptahelical receptors. and G 
protein linked receptors (GPLR). 
Gene expression Conversion of the information encoded in a gene via transcrip-
tion and translation, resulting in the production of a protein and the appear-
ance of the phenotype determined by that gene. 
Genealogy The study and tracing of family pedigrees. 
Geometric mean The mean calculated as the nth root of the product of n values. 
Guanine nucleotide binding proteins, G proteins, A family of proteins in-
volved in second messenger cascades. 
Heamocytometer A device used to count cells and many ot her types of micro-
scopic particles like fungal spores. 
Heterokaryosis The: pre:se:nce: in a cdl of two or more: nude:i of diffe:re:nt ge:ne:hr 
origin. It occurs naturally in SOlIle fungi when cells fuse but their nuclei do 
not. 
Heterothallic Fungi producing compatible male and female gametes on physiolog-
ically distinct mycelia. 
Host A plant that is invaded by a parasite and from which the parasite obtains its 
n u trien t . 
Host range The range of plants in which a pathogen is capable of causing disease. 
Housekeeping gene A gene that encodes a product required in the maintenance 
of basic cellular processes or cell architecture. 
Hypersensitive response An early inducible defence response elicited by 
pathogen-specific avirulence determinants and causes necrosis and cell death 
to restrict the growth of pathogens. 
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis Inflammation of the peripheral airways and sur-
rounding interstitial tissue caused by inhalation of allergens such as small 
airborne particles. 
Hyphae A single tubular thread-like filament of a fungal mycelium. The hypha is 











In situ hybridization Any technique for detecting specific DNA or Rl'\A se-
quences in cells and tissues by treating samples with single-stranded RNA 
or DNA probes that hybridize with the sequence of interest. 
Inoculate To bring a pathogen into contact with a host plant or plant organ. 
Isoelectric point, pI The pH of a solution at which a dissolved protein has a net 
charge of zero and therefore does not move in an electric field. 
Isolate A. single spore or culture and the subcultures derived from it. 
Latent infection 'Where the host is infected with a pathogen but does not show 
any symptoms. 
Log ratio The logarithm, usually to the base 2, of the ratio of the measured signal 
intensities in the two channels of a b.vo-colour microarray experiment. 
Melting curve analysis The melting point of double-stranded DNA is the tem-
perature at which 50% of the DNA is single stranded and this temperature 
is dependent on DNA length and GC content. 'When using SYBR Green I, a 
sudden decrease in fluorescence is detected when the melting temperature is 
reached. 
Messenger RNA, mRNA Any RNA that specifies the order of amino acids in a 
protein. 
Microarrays A collection of microscopic DNA spots, commonly representing single 
genes, arrayed on a solid surface by covalent attachment to a chemical matrix. 
Microbe-associated Molecular Pattern, MIMPs A structural element from 
within a molecule of a potential pathogen. 
Microbe-induced Molecular Pattern, MIMP The product of an intrinsic ac-
tivity of an effector. 
Mitogen activated protein kinase, MAP kinase A protein kinase that is ac-
tivated in response to cell stimulation by many different growth factors and 
that lllediates cellular responses by phusphorylating specific trc1.llscriptiun fctc-
tors and other target proteins. 
Motif A shurt conserved structure that often can be recognized m the pnmary 
amino acid sequence in a protein. 
Mutation Changes to the base pair sequence of the genetic material of an organism. 












N ecrotroph An organism that causes the death of host tissues as it grows through 
them such that it is always colonizing dead substrate. 
Non-pathogenic Incapable of causing disease. 
Oligonucleotide A short, single-stranded DNA that is usually synthesized in vitTO 
and often used as a probe in hybridizations or as primers for the polymerase 
chain reaction. 
Oxidative burst The rapid production of active oxygen species (superoxide radical 
and hydrogen peroxide) triggered by elicitor molecules following invasion by 
pat hogenic organism:s. 
Oxidative stress An imbalance between the prociuction of reactive oxygen and 
a biological system's ability to readily detoxify the reactive intermediates or 
easily repair the resulting damage. 
Parametric test A statistical test in which assumptions are made about the un-
derlying distribution of observed data. 
Parasexuality A phenomenon where two cell nuclei merge without any sexual pro-
cess and the chromosome count is doubled. 
Pathogen A disease causing organism or agent. 
Pathogen-associated molecular patterns, PAMPs Small molecular motifs 
consistently found on pathogens recognized by toll-like receptors and other 
pattern recognition receptors in plants and anilllals. 
Pathogenesis The sequence of processes in disease development that describes a 
pathogen's association with its host. 
Pathogenicity The ability to cause disease. 
Perithecium A flask-shaped fruiting-body produced by some species of the As-
comycota: from the neck of which asci are discharged, pI. Perithecia. 
Photoperiod The duration of an organism's daily exposure to light, considered 
especially with regard to the effect of such exposure on growth and development 
Phytoalexin A substance produced in higher plants in response to a number of 
stimuli (chemical, physical or biological) that inhibits the development of a 
microorganism. 
Phytoanticipin A substances synthe:sizeci by the plant at a constant rate and there-











Polymerase chain reaction, peR A technique for amplifying a specific DNA 
segment in a complex mixture by multiple cycles of DI\'A synthesis from short 
oligonucleotide primers followed by brief heat treatment to separate comple-
mentary strands. 
Primer A short nucleic acid sequence containing a free 3'-hydroxyl group that forms 
base pairs with a complementary template strand and functions as the starting 
point for addition of nucleotides to copy the template strand. 
Probe The DNA hybridized to the array or the mobile substrate. 
Protein kinase A A cytosolic protein kinase that is activated by cAI\IP and fUllc-
tions to phosphorylate and thus regulate the activity of numerous proteins. 
RN A interference Functional inactivation of a specific gene by experimental in-
troduction of a corresponding double stranded R:\, A, which induces degrada-
tion of the complementary single-stranded mRl\' A encoded by the gelle but 
llut that uf lllRN As \vith a diH"crcnt sequence. 
Sclerotium A hanL resistant vegetative resting body of a fungus composed of a 
compact mass of hyphae and capable of surviving under unfavourable environ-
mental conditions. Under favourable cOllditions the sclerotium can produce 
sexual or asexual fruiting bodies, pl. Sclerotia. 
Secondary metabolite A compound that is not necessary for growth or mainte-
nance of cellular functions but is, in general, synthesized for the protection of 
a cell or rnicroorganism during the stationary phase of its growth cycle. 
Spore A specialized reproductive body ill fungi (and some other organisms), COIl-
taining one or more cells, capable of developing into an adult. 
Standard curve A curve cOllsisting of cycle threshold or crossing point values plot-
ted against the log of standard COllcentratiolls from which the concelltration 
or quantity of unknown samples is determined. 
Standard deviation The square root of the variance. It measures spread of values 
in a random variable or population. 
Target The DNA spotted on the array or the immobile substrate. 
Teleomorph The sexual reproductive stage also referred to as the perfect stage. 
Toxin A poisonous substance of biological origin. 
Transcription The process whereby a base sequence of mRNA is synthesized on a 











Transcriptome The set of all rnRNA molecules produced in one or a population 
of cells. 
Translation The process that occurs at the ribosome whereby the information in 
mR0: A is usee! t.o assemble amino acids into a protein. 
Transposable elements Sequenccc; of DNA that can lIlO\'C around to diffcrcnt. po-
sitions within the genome of a single cell. They are also referred to as trans-
posons and the process transposition. 



































A.1 Arabidopsis genes significantly up-regulated at 12 hpi after treat-
ment of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with Botrytis cinerea. The ex-
periment was replicated five times (Rep 1-5) and only genes sig-
































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.3S tPI penr- .-;yntha,.;c 
4.42 C'XPlT.".-wd protein 
4.:.35 chitina:-;t' 
4.32 protC'a:,t' inhibitor/:'t'cd :-itolage/LTP 
4.10 tran.-;fcra."'c family protcin 
4.09 hC\'('lI1-likC' prott'll1 (HEL) 
4.04 cA.rbonic anhyrira."C' 
4.03 .'lldC'hyrie dchydrogena."c 
4.01 !C'\Icinc-rich rC'pcat tl.'ln.~rn('mhralW protein kina.'>(' 
3.96 FAD-hinding nom'lin-cont.'lining protpin 
3.93 cytochrollle P450 71.\12 
3.88 GCN5-rclat('(j :'\-a('etyltran:-;frra;.,e 
3.77 pcroxiria:-ir 
3.74 F.·\D-hinding nomain-containing prot.ein 
3. 73 pxpre:<~cd protein 
3.60 i."O\·alcryl-CoA-oehydrogcna.-;e 
3.55 tropinone redllcta~(' 
3.5:3 !c-ncinc-rich repeat protein kina;.,e 
3.47 gillt.'lthionc S-transkrat'f' 
3.46 cytochrome P450 7L\1~~ 
:.3.44 intr-gral Ilwmhrane family protein 
3.44 protpase iniJihitor/."C'('(i .~torage/LTP 
3.42 pcroxina!-.e 
3.40 tryptoph.'ln :<yntha~c. alph.'l ";lIhllnit 
3.39 glutathionr S-tran:-;fcrase 
3.39 t'cne:-iccnce-a.::i:-;ociatcd protein (SE;'\11) 
3.29 lysine-ketogilltarate rcdllcta."p 
3.28 ABC t.ran."portC'r family prot.rin 
:3.28 UDP-glllco:-iyl tran."fpra~C' 
:3.16 tr:vp:-;in inhihitor 
:1.12 C'XI)('('",~cd protC'in 
:L 10 hypothetir,tl protein 
3 O~J hrandlC'd-cbA.lll aminCJ 'lcid i--lll1lI1otrall:-fera."'c 2 
3.07 DSDA \JxHlorcollrta:<c 
3.UG Fl\D- hlndillg oomain-cCJllt;.uning prot C'ill 
3.0S gl\l('o:,C'-o-pho:-;phat('/phu:,phate tr.'l!),.;incator 
2.97 l)('ctillC';.tcra.."c f.'lmily proteIn 
2.9,1j t'xpre:-i:-icd protcin 
2.92 pat.atin 
2.84 exprc."."co protein 
2.83 exprc:-;."co protein 
2.79 .'llt('[nat.i\'(' oxida:-:c 
2.76 xyinglllcan:xy logillco."'yl t raJl:-ifel a."'c 
2.73 protC'in kinase family protein 
2. 73 ";\Ilfotran~fcrase family protC'in 
2.72 exprc.-;:-;ed prot,rill 
2.70 mannitol n('hydrogcna."c 
2.65 harpin-indllccd family protein 
2.63 2-oxoacid-dqwndcnt oxicia.-;C' 
2.62 peroxidasC' 33 
2.60 cyt.ochrornc P450 
2.59 no apical nwristcm (~' AI\l) family prot.('i!) 
2.55 cytochrome P4.5U family protein 
2.54 cxprc:-;sf'd protcin 
2.54 fOl'matc dehydrogena:-i(, 
2.54 2illl hllgel tC2H2 tqH.'J PlotCll1 
2.53 hypot.hctical protein 
2.50 pcroxida."(' 
2 50 :-llltotr.'ln~tC'ra~c famil:- protelll 
2.4 7 l-anlinocyc!opropalw-l-ci'\rhoxylat" oxlda .... c 
2.4G Leucine-rich r('pcat prot pin kina . .,e 
2.4::1 anthranilate :<yntha.."e hf'1,.'l :-illhllnit 
242 anthranIlate .-;vntha."e heta . .,\lh1lnit 
2.42 no apic<ll lllcri."tem (:,\A:-d) family pr()tcin 
2.37 prutca."f' inhihitor/."f'en ."torage/LTP 
2.:.34 anthranilat(' :-iyntha.."c hpta ,.;llhllllit 
2.:34 prnlinC'-rich r-xtr-n:-;in-llkC' family prntf'in 
2.3:.3 calmndlilin-rf'latr-n protein 
2 32 cytochrOllle P4S0 
2':.31 ADC tran.."port('r tarnii.y protein 
2.31 protoll-dcpcnof>nt oligopeptidc transport 
2.30 glllt.at hionp S-t ransfcra:-;p 
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2.27 2-oxoacid-dependent oxida~C' 
2.24 zinc knuckle (CCHC-typc) prot Pin 
2.23 expressed protein 
2.21 glutathione S-tran""fera...;e 
2.18 1-aminocyc!opropanC'-1-carhoxylat(' oxida$(' 
2.18 malate nxidorcducta.'ic 
2.18 protein kina:;;e fall1ih: protdn 
2.17 exprC',.;:-,C'd prot.ein 
2.16 exp(cs:-ed protein 
2.12 anthranilate :-:yntha:-:e beta :-:llhnnit 
2.10 hYJ1oxia-re''''IKJI1:-i\'e 
2.07 protcin pho,.;phata..;C' 2C 
2.U4 DN A-hinding hrnmodomain-('ontaining, protein 
2.U4 ('xprc",,;;ed pl'ott'in 
2.U3 g,lyco,.;yl h:V'd(ola~"'t' family 1 protein 
2.03 hexn",e tran..-portcr 
2.03 pyruvate phn,.;pbate dikinat<e 
1.99 hyputt}('ticct\ protein 
1 9S :-,erine/thrcnllint' protdn kina.'i(, 
1.9-1 expre,.;:<rr! protein 
1.92 ant.hranilatC' syntha,.;C' hC't,a ,.;llhllnit 
1.92 anthranilate ~yntha,.;C', <tlpha !->llhllnit 
1.91 4-arninohlltyratC' am.inotran.-dl'ra."C' 
1.88 dchydroa:=;corhate ('collcta"C' 
1.87 phototropic-rc""ponsivC' ~PH3 
l.8,'j qllinone reollcta:=;c 
1.84 a\'rRpt2-ind\lcC'd AIG2 protein 
1.84 t-.lERI-5 protein 
1.80 catala.'ie 3 (SEN2) 
1.tW Iwroxioasr 21 
1.79 t'xo:-to:-in fanlily proteill 
1.77 Glutathionr syntbeta",e 
1.76 a:=:partyl proteas(' 
1. 76 chitina:-(, 
l.7S Gel'lnin-likt' Inotein 
1,75 I1llclC'o:-,onH' asscl11hly prot('in 
1.74 exprC''';>ieo protC'in 
1.7:3 prolirw-rich cxt.C'n:-:in-likC' family protein 
1.72 light rc;o;pon."ive protein-relat.eo 
L 70 !lcroxina,.;e 73 
1.G9 cytodllome P-150 tamily protein 
1.69 glycinC'-rich R:\"A-hinding prot('ill 
































",eed Tl1<ttllration famtly proteill 
,.;crlC':-ccn('c;' dC'hyorat i()n-a.-;~ocia_tro 
cxprr,.;:-ed prot pin 
cxprr.-;.-..cd protein 
protein kina~c 
FAD-hinding domain-containing prot.C'in 
gi hhercllin-reglllettcd 
F -hox family protein 
homcohox-lellcinc .:ippcr protC'in 7 
\Vall-as;o;ociatcd kina:-c-related 
tryptophan syntha."e, hrta '-;\lhllI1it. 2 
hypothct kal protC'in 
citrate synthas(' 
lcgllme lectin family protein 
mitog~n-acti\'atcd protrin kina""C' 
transfcra..<;e family protrin 
zinc fingcl ((;ATA type) protrin 
:1' cxorihonllclC'(lsr 
N ADH dehycirogcna:-c-r('lateo 
lTDP-glllco.:"yl tran:-,ferasc 
6US rihn,.;orllal protC'in L8 
ri\pid illkalinization t<lctor 
lThiE/C'OQ5 methylt ran.:"fC'1 a:-(' prutC'in 
pIli inC' pCrJ!1rasc 
inorganic pho.-;phatc tran"'portC'r 
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1.41 17.6 kDa class I small heat ~hock protein 
1.41 avirulcnce-rc:-;pon"--ivc protein 
1.4U no apical ll1eristcll1 (NA:-"l) family protein 
1.39 heta-llI"cidopropiona:-;f' 
1.39 cation f'xchangpr 
1,39 Xylogll1('an.xyloglllco:-yl tran."'tcra":f' 
1.38 acyl-protein thioc;:;tPra.:;e-n-,latf'd 
1.38 f!xpres.:;ed protdn 
1.37 IAA-amino acid hydrolase 1 
1.36 1-aminocyclopropanf'-1-carhoxylatf' synt ha:-ie 
1.36 acetyl-CoA C-acyltran::;fcra.se 
1.36 hypothetir:al protein 






























































glutat hione S-tran."ff'rCt.",e 
ruet hylmalonate-~f'mialdehyde deh:,>-'drogena:.;c 
F-hox falllily prntf'in 
S-lorn:- protf'ill kin<L";c 
lllit(-Jgcn-activilted protf'in kina,..(' 
myh fill11ily tran:-:('ription iacto! 
\YRKY family t ran:-;criptiol l factO! 
discasf' resi.--tancc protf'in 





('xpre:-· .... 0d protein 
SECl-l cyto;-,olic factO! faIllily pr(jtf'in 
exprcssf'd protf'in 
hypothf'tical protein 
polygalactllrona~c inhihiting protein 1 
extra-large glianiTw 1ll1cl('otide hinding proteill 
DEKN (AEX-3) domain-containing protein 
OTU-like cysteine protea.:;e 
cxpre,:;sf'd prot.ein 
protease inhibitor /s('ed ;:;torage/LTP 
Zinc fingcI (C31I(;·1-tvpc RINC fingcr) pIotein 
pollen Ole e 1 allergen and exten."'in 
proline-rich cxten:-:in-like family protein 
exprc's,",C'd protein 
ierric-dwlate rcdllct(\.sf' 
invf'rtasc/pc.ctin mf'th:,>-·It'stf'ra:-;(' inhibitor 
aiJllOt"lHal illtiC.lle::;u:.'llce Inerj::;tun 1 
/\P2 domain-containing trCl.n,..cription factO! 
expre;-,,..ed pn)tf'in 
hypothetical protein prf'riicted proteins 
protf'in kinase family prot.f'in 
DCl domain-containing protein 
exprc'."':-:('(l protf'in predictC'd protf'in 
hypothetical protein 
S;-': AP25 homologoll.:' protein 
exn,..to~in fanlily protein 
ledt hin:chole.,.;tcrnl <lcy ltran .... ferasf' 
explcs:-:cd protf'in 
exp! f'ssed protein 
hypothf!tical protein 
Snfl-relatf'ri protf'in kina:-,f' 
TAZ ZInc finger famdv protein 
calmodlilin 
tbioredoxin H-typf' S 
gillt.aminc ::;ynthetasf' 
jacalin lectin family protein 
aldose l-epimerasc family protein 
f'xprc.:'sf'd protcin 
:-<l1gar tran:oporter family protC'in 
hypot het ical protein 
Xylosl: i:,-omcra.....;C' family protein 
ABC tran:-iportcr family protein 
CBL-intcracting protein kina:-;c {j 
c IF 4- ganlIlla/ cIF5 / c IF2-f'psilon 











Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Average Description 
.\t2g204-HJ 1.-)9 1.1:1 0.34 1.23 107 pr'ctiIH>"tera.:-r' faillily plot('in 
AtSg14G4U U.76 1.72 U.14 1.54 1.115 1.07 protPin kina:-p falllily protein 
.\t 2gU29~IU () 16 1.1.S 1 :13 1.22 1.5U I.U7 rlnoHl1clpa.-.{' 1 
.\t IgtiG6(jt) 0.59 1.10 o ::>:J 1.06 2.U4 107 ,--('\"('11 ill ah:ocl1tia (SI:"'A) protelll 
At2g05710 1.17 0.62 0.:J7 1.71 1.43 1.1l6 aconlt<lt(' hydrata:-,r' 
:\t 196!J830 o 6f) 1.63 1.21 0.73 106 alph2l.-amy]a..--;r' 
;\t-lgO:J580 1.12 0.72 0.84 1.61 1.03 1.06 hypot.h("'tical protein 
At-lg2919n 1 k7 1 20 0.03 0.77 1 44 1.0ti zinc fing(,l (CCCH-typc) pi otC'ln 
AtJg13610 0.11 1l.82 1.2!J 1.98 1.05 oxidnrcdl1('ta~c, 20G-FellI) oxyg,cl1<l~(, 
Atlg71030 1.44 0.78 0.24 1.18 1.59 1.04 myh family transcription factor 
At5g-l:J280 0.71 0.65 0.68 1.59 1.52 1.0:3 enoyl-Co.\ hydratase / i,.;oTIlcras(' 
At5g42635 1.63 0.82 0.33 0.69 1.69 1.03 glycine-rich prot.ein 
;\t.3g-l5620 1.12 0.88 0.14 1.96 1.02 t.ran.-;dllcin family protein 
At5g56190 051 0.81 1.15 1.59 1.02 \YD-40 rCllPat family protein 
.\t3g06690 0.95 0.50 1.70 0.90 1.01 acyl-CoA oxida~c f<lmi].\' 
.\t3g13790 0.80 0.54 0.69 1.21 1.82 1.01 hcta-t"rllcto:::ida.-;c (BFRI1CTl) 
At5g51920 0.86 0.88 1.28 1.01 cxpres.-;C'd protein 
.\t4g2401l0 1.13 0.28 0.84 1.75 1.00 ccllu]obc synt.ha..'.;c 
At Ig29640 0.9.\ 0.49 0.82 1. 78 0,99 1.00 exprC'.<;sed protein 
.\t 1923070 0.70 1.67 0.41 1.22 1.00 hypothetical prot('in 











A.2 Arabidopsis genes significantly down-regulated at 12 hpi after 
treatment of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with Botrytis cinerea. The 
experiment was replicated five times (Rep 1-5) and only genes 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RIlBbCO .:;rnall f'Hbllnit 2B 
RlIBisCO :ornall ";llbllnit lA 
glycinl' hydroxy met hyltranskra.:;C' 
phosphoglycolate phosphata."c 
RIlBisCO :omall subllnit 1A 
pf'roxircdoxin Q 




RllBj,. .. (,O ;:J.cti\'a:-'(' 
gerll1ill-like pioteill 
a(\f'nin(' phn~phnrih(J"yl t ran.""'i('ra.-;(' 
('XPIT";>'Cr! protrin 
transcriptional factor I3:3 htmil:- prott:in 
fr1lcto."'C'_1.o_hi:ophosphat a"f' 
R1IBi:"CO .-;mall suh1lnit :313 
gilltaminC' :oyntheta.-;e 
peptiriyi-prolyl ci.-;-tran:o i;-';(JIl1l'ras(' 
pho,.;phnrihlllokina:-e (PRK) 
C'xpre:-"C'd protein 
chapf'ronc protein onaJ-H'iated 











OXygCl1 evolving enhancer 3 
F-hox family prott:in 
(S )-2-h:--'droxy-acid oxicia."'(' 
pla.""'tocyanin 
prot('a>;e HhoA 
photo.""'y:-trI11 II rC'actlon C('ntcr 




pliuto.""'y.-;tenl II If'action centr(' \\' 
cxprp";"l'd protein 
inorganic carbon tran:-;port prot('in-rciatt:o 
pl:lOto"y,.;tem II 22kDa protein 
('xprc:-;,.,t:o protein 
exprc:-;..,.:eo protein 
chlorophyll A-B hinding protcin 
ferredoxin NADP(+) rcdllcta:-;(' 
myb family tran.:;('1 iption factor 
f'xprc::;""f'd protein 
chaperOIle protein dnaJ-rciat('d 
uual spellhcity protl.'iu pho::,plwta::'L' 
giycinf' dt:hyclrogcna,,(' 
50S riho:.;omal protein L21 
trio:-;c pho."phate/pho:-,phate tran,,\ocator 
catala."(' 2 
photo.-;ystem I reaction ct:ntCl 
magnesi \Inl-chelata~t: 
IlleI11branf' protein 
glycine cleavage system H prott:in 1 
riho.-;ornai protein S16 family protein 
hYP(jtl:wtical protf'ill 
Ilioline-rich fallllly pr(jtf'in 
tW(J-C()lllp()Ill'nt 1(',",p(Jll~i\'r I('glllat()I 
pelltilt I icupcpt ide (PPR J I (']H'at-(,()Ilt;uning prot('ill 
('xpJ"(';-'~ccl plotcin 
f'xpre . ..,.""'co protein 
thioI"eonxin 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































riho;,omai protein LIS family prot{;in 
mitochondrial transcription termination fact,or-I'c]atcd 
31 kDa rihol1lJclcoprotcin 
C'xprcsscd protein 
inositol-3-phosphatc syntha"c i,.;o:£ynw 1 
gihhcreiiin-rcspon:-i'vc protein 
phosphogl:vccratc 




carhonic anhydrase 1 
ICllcin('-l'ich rC'pC'at transmemhrane protein kinase 
omega-3 fatty add dc~atllras(' 
cxpn'ssC'o protein 
oxygC'n·C'vol ving enhanccr protcin 
gIIICOSc·l-phosphate adenyly Itran:-,h'l'it;-,(' 
pllOtU:-,y,.,tC'1ll II 5 kD protein 
exprC':-,:-,ed prfJtcill 
,l. .... palt<ltc kinas(' 
C'xprC',.,,.,ed protelll 
exprC',.,,.,C'd protC'in 
photO:-,y,.,tClll II 11 kD<l protein-related 
protochlorophyllidc rcrillcta .. :-;(' C 
expn'ssed protein 
50S riho,.,omal protein L27 
('xprC'ssed protein 
ribosomal protC'in L3.'J hndly prot.ein 
photosystem I rcartion centf'r ."lIhllnit psaK 
photo:'lystem I reaction c('ntC'r Sllhllnit VI 
rihosonlal protein L19 lamily protein 
C'xprc:-;:-;ed protein 
mcthylas{' family protein 
exprC'sscd protrin 
oxygen-n·olving C'nhancer protein 3 
exprC',.;,.;ed protein 
t\VO-componC'nt re."ponsivc regulat.or 
DEAD hox RN A hclicat;c 
Rieske [2Fc-2S] domain-containing protein 
C'xprC'sscd protein 
glycine hyoroxymethyltran:-;fcra,.,C' 
riho,.;omal protein 321 family prot{'in 
eXIJr(':-':-'ro protein 
aldo/kr'to redllcta.-;c famil:-· protein 
C'xprf"--'-'('d protf'in 
fC'11Pdoxin :'\'ADP(-) [('ducfa,.,p 
tilylak(Jld 111n1('nal 20 kOa protC'in 
phytoel1e :-,ynthasc (PSY) 
gihherellin 20-oxida,..e 
ATP :-;ynthCL"'C' gamma chain I 
YGGT family protein 
dicarhoxyiatC' oiiron protein 
fertilization·indcpendcnt cncio:--perm protein 
('xpres,.,cd protein 
cxprc:;sed protein 
allxin-re::;poJ\::;ive tamily protein 
hydrolase, alpha/hete\. fold family prnt('in 
ferredoxin 
rihosornal protein L3 family protein 
protca~(' inhihitor/seed :;toragc/lipid trant'fel protein 
C'xpres:,ed protein 
ribo::;omal protein Lo famil) protPin 





rihosomal prot('in L34 farllily plotein 
F-hox tarnily protPin 
expre,.;,.;C'd protein 
exprc::;t'co protein 
a..<;paraginC' synthetas(' 2 (ASN2) 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































50S ribo:-iomal proteiIl L28 
('lon~ation factor Til / EF-TII (Tl~FA) 
g,lycC'ratc cirhydrogcnCt:-'C' 
riihydrofolatc ~ynth('ta.,.;e 
chlorophyll ..\-I3 hinding prutcin 





ribo~omal prot.ein L.'J family prot.ein 
photo~ystem II oxygen-evolving, complex 23 
imrn1lnophilin 
exprC'ssed protein 
pC'nt.atricopcptirie (PPR) repeat-containing prot.f'in 
chapcronin 
cxprc,:;:=;eri protein 
thylakoid 11Imen 1t1.J kDa prot.ein 
R\VP-RK dOHl<1in-containing protein 
~tres~ enhanced protf'in 1 
oxygPll-cyolying enhancC'r prot.ein 1-1 
beta-hydroxyacyl-ACP dchycir<1t.a:=;e 
rUlilti-copper o;xida.sc type I family prot.ein 
ribo:.onHd protein Ll:J family protein 
thiorccioxin farnily prot pin 
pxpre::'~f'd protein 
{'xptp:..::..:cd prntPin 
gl1!ta.matp.glynxyl<1tc alllillotran."fcl"a~f' I 
lllagnp:--i llnl-dwlat <1~C 
illteglal mCll1hlctnC t<1mlly prntcin 
ha\oaciri dehalog,rna~{'-likc 
\\"0·40 repeat fnmily pwt{'in 
riho"';OIlIP rccycling fact.or 
cyclin tamily protein 
allxin-rcspon:..:ivc family prot pin 
gilltarcdoxin family protein 
~q1talpnp 11lonooxygf'na....,(' 
cytochrome h6f complex .'-'Ilbllnit (pptI\l) 
cxprps.-:ed prot.ein 
hydrolaow, alpha/bpt<1 fold family prot.ein 
photo::;y;-;tpm I reaction ccnter "';l1blInit IV 
early-re,.;ponsiyC' to dphydration prot.ein-related 





form<1mida . ::p 
cyt.ochrome Bb-F complex iron-"uifur ~\Ib\lnit. 
:-''lllalcnc monooxygena,.;f' 
chloropla:..:t inner f'n\'plope mpmnrane prot pin 
n<1:<cI'nt poIYP('ptidf'-a,..;:-,ociat.pd C0I11p\I'X 
"';1'\,PIl tran~lI)('Jllhrane ).ILO LUllily protein 
CXIJt'c~~rd protcin 
hyrlrola~c. <11pha/beta told falllil:;.. proteill 
2-cy. __ pel"UXilCdoxiIl 
hypot hpt ical prot pin 
chlorophyll :\-I3 hinding protein 2 
f'xprc:=;,..;rd protein 
~lllfot.ran:"'fera,,1' family' pl"otpin 
exprc%cri protein 
onwg,a-J fatt.y acid dp:..:atllra,..;p 
chlorophyll A-I3 hinding, prot pin 
30S rihosomal prot('in S 1 
\VRKY family tran:-,cription f.1.ctor 
cat.ion/hydrogen excliangpr 
elongation fact.or T1l family protein 
df'hydrin family prot.pin 
phospholipid hydropcroxide gilltathionp pcroxitia!-'e 
pho~phocnolpyrll\,<1tc carh()xyl<1~c 
Scr /Thl phosphat a.-;c 
hypothetical protein 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































-1.88 photosystem II oxygen-f'volving complex 2:3 
-1.88 rhodane"f'-like domain-containing protein 
-1.87 sllpcroxine di"muta!"'(' 
-1.87 allxln-re~ponsiv(' protf'in 







































































trllcto ... p-hi:-phot-'phatf' aldola:-~ 
exprc,.;,.;cd protein 
lipid tran,.;fer protein-related 
hypothet ical protein 
f'xpre,.;,,;cd protein 
50S riho,.;omal protein L9 
chloropla,.;t 30S ri ho,.;omal prnt.f'in S31 
chit.inasf'-like protein 1 (CTL1) 
expre:-;scd protC'in 
\\'RKY family tran::<criptinn fact{Jr 
tran~ducin family protein 
VHS domain-containing protein 
hypot het ical protein 
~xprf'."."ed protein 
cxprc.-;sed prot.ein 
phosphate t.ransporter family protein 
F-hox family protein (FBL21) 
carbonic anhydra~c 2 
GDSL-motif lipa..'=ie/hycirolas(' farnily protein 
expressed protf'in 
protein kinase family protein 
carhonic anhydra:-ic 
RNA polymera,.;e sigma ";lIhllnit SigF (."igF) 
myb-relaterl transcription factor (CCAl) 
oxygen cyol\'ing enhancer 3 
hydrola~c. alpha/heta fold family prutcin 
SUS riho:-iomal prot('in-rclated 
('xprc."~ed prot~in 
Ilwth.yl-CpG-hinding domain-containing protein 
OXA 1 falllil: .... protf'in 
alcolwl dchydrogcna .... (' 
pho:-'f'hat e/l rio:-'C'-pho .... phatC' t ran:-,l(Jc<l. lot 
hOlncohox prot('in 
glycinf' hyciJ oxynwt hyltr a n .... !era,.;f' 
Gf't \. I allC'rgen falllily protC'in 
C'xprC',.;"C'd protein 
expre:-,sed protein 
plaslicl-~p(;<'lhc ritJo~uIll<ll PlotclIl-lcbted 
Inyh family transcription factor 
histone H2A. 
calcium-depcndf'nt protein kinase 
cxprcso;ed protein 
Heat ,.;hock protein 18.2 
photo,.;ystem I r('act.ion centel .";lIhunit V 
expan."in (EXP22) 
histidine triad family prutPin 
chlorophyll t\-B hinding protein 
SET domain-containing protein 
gC'ranyl dipho:->phate c-.yntha,.;C' 
hf'ta-amylasp (CT-B!\tY) 
pla."ma memhrane intrin~ic protein 
myh f<lmily tran."cription factor 
adenine phosphoriho,.;yltransfera,.;e 
pla,.;tid-lipid a:-:->ociat('d protein PAP-related 
iC'rrcduxin thiorf'doxin lC'dllcta ..... c 
pl"otC'in kill"-";(' tamily protein 
R\IGi~CO ,.,llhllnit hillding-protcill h('ta :-llhll11it 
ZlIlC tlngf'1 PJ(,tCIll C()NSTANS-LIKJ-<~ I 
protC'in kill<l.";P family prot('in 
CP12 d()main-containing [,Iot('ill 
2~ kDa rihonllclC'oprotcin 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































scrine carhoxypeptidase SlD family protdn 
glyco.-;yl hydroia.-;c tamily 1 protein 
pla.-;tocyanin-likc domain-containing protein 
l1lyh family transcription tactor 
proline-rich family protein 
pcptidyl-proiyi ci::,-t.ran.-; bOllwras(' 
L-a,.;corhat.c p('roxicia:-<(' 1h (APX1b) 
rcc(,ptor-like prot.ein kina,.:c-related 
thioredoxin family protein 
eBS domain-containing, prot.ein 





centronH'ric protein-I f'jated 
chloropbyll :\-B hinding PI'otClll 
oxyg('n-e\'olving ('nhancf'r protein 
pentatricopcptide (PPR) rqwat-cootaininl4 pr()t(~in 
nitrat(' reollct."--",,c 1 (NR1) 
giyco"yl trant-:fera...-.;c tamily oS protein 
('xpan:<in (EXP7) 
rhooancse-like rlornain-containing protein 
cytokin('~i.-;-related Secl prot.pin 
cxpre,.::;eu protein 
pla"tid-lipirl as~ociatcd prr)tcin PA_P 
plastocyanin-likf' oomain-cont ainillg protl'in 
('xprcs!-;cri prot.ein 
C'XrHCS:;('rl prot ('in 
tetratricopept.idf' repeat 




germin-like protein (GER3) 
f'xprc'-:-"f'd prot.('ill 
cxpre,.:"crl prot('in 
(S )-2-bydroxy-acid oxiria"f' 
L-a,,:corh"-te 1)('1 cJxirla~(' 
hypothetiud protf'in 
group II intron :-plicing tactol CRS1-le!at('d 
('xpr(''''''f'd protf'in 
"-llxin-re,.:pon:-i\'C faillil:-.' protf'in 
Illonogalact o.-;y 1 rl iacy 19lycerol .-;y nth at-f' 
ATP sYlltha...<;c ddta chain 
exprC'~".,ed protein 




Ra:---rf'!atC'd GTP-hindillg protein 
cxprc:',:;ed protein 
glycnsyl hyorola,.,c fall1ily 17 protein 
expr(':·;,.;ed protC'in 
aspartyl proteasc fa.mily protclll 
starr:h synth~c 
exprc~scd prot.ein 
hypot het ical protein 
zinc finger (eeCH-type) family' protein 
chlorophyll A-B hinriing protf'in 
glycC'rol-3-pho:,phatf' rlC'hyrlrogcnas(' 
homcohox-lcllcine zippf'r protein 10 
IClicine-rich repf~at trCtn:-;mf'lllhranc prot('in kin(tsp 
rapid alkalinizatiCJn fartnr (RALF) family prot('in 
llhiqllitin carhoxyl-t.erminal hyciroia,.:c-rela.t.ed 
cell division prot.ein hsH bonwlog, 1 
ex!)r('.';,.;cd prot('in 
protf'in kinase family protl'in 
40S riho:-omal prCJtcin S 11 
DN,·\J heat shock N-tcrll1illal 
ZillC hIlgel (CCCH-tvpe) f'.lllllly plutell. 
('xprc:-<s('d protf2in 





































































.\t 19 16080 
A t 3gll5-l10 
At2g25S10 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































thylakoid I111Tlcnal 17.9 kDa prot('in 
expn>s.::;ed protein 
C'xprC'.":-C'd protf'in 
40S rib(J,.;omal protein S24 
F-box family protein ("ontain,.; F-hox dOillain 
:opecklf'-type paz protein-related 
chlorophyll a oxyp,C'nasC' (CAO) 
fla .... in lenuctCt . .,e-lC'latcn 
oxicioreductase,n 
~lIlC hIlger (CJHC4-type RING huger) family protcill 
cation/hydrogen cxchanger 
oxygen-evolving, complex-related 
myh family tran:ocription factor 
leucine-rich repeat tran.c,nlC'rnhranf' protein kina,.;(' 
expressed protein 
cxprcs.::ied protein 
plastid-specific 30S ribosomal protem 3 
expre:-'.sf'd pr'Jtein 
intep,ral membrane family protein 
trio:-iepho",phate i:-iCJIllera:"e 
ribo,",om<ll protein Lli' family protein 
allxin-re:-'pon:-,ive protein 




.-;ecillheptl1Io . ..;c-l. 7 -!li,"'ph{J . ..,phat a,.;c 
anion f'xchangc family protein 
F -box tamily prot('in 
f'xpre:-"ed protein 
glllt am_y l-tRN A( GIn) amidotran;-;fera:--c 
exprcs.-;ed protein 
hYP<Jt hetical protein 
chloroplast memhrane protein 
f'xprc."serl protein 
alrl.oc,f' l-epimf'ra.sC' family rHotein 
glutarerl.oxin tamily protf'in 
radical SA1\1 domain-containing, protein 
expre:-;::;ed protein 
pectatc lyat.:(' family protein 
calcillm-dcpendent protein kinase 
magnesillnl-c.hf'latasc 




pla,.;tid-lipid a....:.'<oC'iatcd protf'in PAP 
allxin-rC':--pon:-ii\,f' fanlily protein 
('xprc""cd protf'in 
II'llc y'l-tR:-'::\ "yntlwta . .,(, 
rwptid.\"l-prnlyl ci,..:-tran:-
GTP-hinding protf'in LepA 
\CllCiIlC-rich repeat famIly protein 
palrllitoyl protein thioe.-;tcra.'<c family protein 











Rae-like GTP-binding, protein (i\RAC8) 
major latex protein-related 
pentacyclic triterpcne synt.hase 
transl ,orter-relat.ed 
:icrine carhoxypcptida...;c SIU family protein 
.::;crinC' carboxypeptida:-;c SIO farnil.\, prot.f'in 
F -box family protein 




















































.. \t Ig31330 
:\tlg20q 70 
:\t2g24395 


















































































































































































































































































































































-2 52 -1.2':> 
-2 16 -1.25 









































trFl.l1 .... criptional ro-rrgnliltnt falnil), protein 
dl,.:('a,..:C' ((',..i"t;-UH'(' protein 
{'XIH(,,,,,:('d protrin 
calmod1l1in-hinding protein 
!\IIF family protein 
SET rlomain-containing, protein (SUVHS) 
myh r"mily transcription fact.or ()'lYB87) 
expressed protein 
ZinC finger (C3HC4-typc RI:\'G finger) family protein 
"':('rill(' rarboxypcpt.ida:->f' S10 family prot.ein 
cytochrome P450 71A21. plltatin"' (CYP71J\21) 
sinapoylglllcosc.malatp :-inapoyltran,.:fcra:-;p (S~Gl) 
pho,.:phatioic ario pho,.;phatase-relatNl 
expan.'>in (EXP6) 
26.5 kDa cli'L"'l"; I :-;mall hcat :-;hork prot pin-like 
exprcssed protein 
rhloroplast rhaperonin 10 
caleo;-.in-rclateo family protein 
protcin kinasc 
60S rihosomal protein L17 
plastoryanin 
ADP, ATP carrier protein 
ribosomal protein S5 family protcin 




oligopcptide tran:-portPI OPT family' protein 
ChaC-lik(' hmil:v I't"Otein 
th:,'lakoid lllllH'nal 29.8 kDa protein 
invertaspjpectin llwth:v\C',.:tcl"(\::",c inhihitor tamily 
pxprp;-.;-.pd prot('in 
c:vtorhronH' c hiogelH',.:i,.; protPin 
glllthatioll(, rp<il1cta!-l(' 
holocarboxylasf' synthC'tasf' 1 




t-.IATE efflux family protcin 
dihydrolipoamide dehyclrogpnasp 2 
photo:,ystem I rcaction renter sllhllnit III 
auxin-responsive family prot pin 
chappronp prot('in dna.1-rdatcd 
('xprc:-i:-icd protein 
:-icrine carboxypcptida,.;c S10 family' protcin 
('xpres:-icd protein 
glycoside hydrola:-;c family 28 prot.ein 
lcucinc-rich rcpeat tran:;nlenlhrane prot.ein kinasc 
elongation hct.or Ts family prot.ein 
rhlorophyll A-B binding prot pin 
myh family tran:-icript.ion factor 
cxprpssf:d protf:in 
exprc:-i:-iC'd prot pin 
f'xprc:"':,C'd protClrl 
D:'\.\J hC'at "hock 
F-hox filll1il.Y protein 
tran:-iPra:-e family p!()tein 
light :-tre:"':"'-rC':-;pnn:-i\'(' oIlc-hclix prntpin 
50S rihn;-.omal protC'in L12-1 
al!xin-rupon:-;ivc family prnt('in 
rnhrcdoxin family prot.f'in 
latex-abnnoant family protf'in (AI\lC2) 
halnacid dchalogenasp-likc 
hilc arid::-iodium symportcr family protcin 
xylogll1can:xyloglllco:-iyl tran:-fer<tsc 
exprc:-i."pd prot pin 
40S riho,.:omal prot.ein S 15A 
hypot het kal prot('in 
uhiqllitin famil:v protein 
pcroxi,.;olllal rncrnbran(' !)fotein-r('latco 
exprc:':-iNI prot pin 









































































At 112,29:::' 10 
. \t 2gJ97Sl5 
































































































































































































































































































-1 91 -1.2U 
-1.7>< -1.2U 
-1.04 -1 20 
-1 19 
-U.76 -1 19 
-1 19 












-2.28 -1 17 
-1J.86 -I 17 
-1.50 -1 17 




















-1.71 -1 14 
-1.80 -1.14 
-0.57 -1 14 











-1.54 -1 12 
-1 12 
-().(j3 -1.12 


















C'xprc:-:-('d pi ()triTl 
alllin(J111ct hylt rall:--icra,.,r 
pI ()trin kinil:-:r 
perlt<1.tricopepticic (PPR) H'pe<1.t-colltaining protein 
c:-·.:-;tC'inr syntha~e 
('xpan:-'in (EXPl) 
cy:-:t.eine ~ynt ha:-;e 
protein kinase family protC'in 
glycosyl hydrolase family 1 protein 
wall-as."ociated kinase 
SEl;SS transcriptional co-r('glilator 
allxin-re.:'ponsiv(' protein 
DN.'\J heat shock 
DC1 domain-conta1I1ing protein 
pIotca,..:(' inhihitor/:iC'ccJ ::-toul.g('/lipid tran,..:fer prot('in 
:;qllalf'n(' n10nooxygcna:-'(' 
penat(' lya.-;(' family protein 
50S ribosomal protein L24 
glycine hydroxymethyltran:ii"erase 
phosphori hlllokinase / Ilrirl inc ki n a,.;e-rclat.cd 
kekh repeat-containing F -box family protein 
AP2 domain-cont.aining transcript.ion fact.or 
prenylated rab acceptor (PRAl) family prot.ein 
transfcr~e family prot('in 
('sterase 
l,ltWll ettiux tallll]Y PlotClll 
:~-oxoacyl-Lacyl-carricr-pr()tcinl ~ynthasc I 
glllt,u('rioxin family protf'in 
Ft::-H prot('i:\:-i(' (V:\R2) 
kcit hin :choie,..:te!"(Jl acylt I al):-;lf'1"a,..:( 
hyriroxYllwthylhilane :-iynth;v(' 
di:;ea::'c rc:-;jstal1cc protein 
cxprc.::;.:-;ed protcin 
glycosyl hydrola:--C' family 17 protein 
ha.:'ic h(,lix-loop-hclix (hHLH) family prot-dn 
hyriroxyprolin('-rich glycoprotdn 
cy.-;tathionitw \w!.il-lya:ie 
gilltamate 8yntha8e (GLUl) 
llwprin and TRAF homology dOll1ain-containing protein 
GTP-hinriing protcin-r('\at('ri 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetad: family protein 
glycerol-3-pho,.;phat e acy I trilnsfrr as(' 
pent.atricopeptide (PPR) rcp('at-containing protein 
p300/CBP ac('tyltran.:'i"cra:.;e-I'rlateri 
DC1 domain-containing protein 
60S ribo:3omal protein 
pla,..;ma memhrane intrin:-:ic protein 2C 
met bylt riln,.;fcrasc-relatpd 
ZlIlC hllgel (C3HC4-ty}.lc RI:\'G huger) t<.l.lrlily prut(;JU 
pla::ima memhrane int.r1I1sic protein 2B 
ICllcin('-rich repeat family protein 
UhiA prenyltransfera.:-;e family protein 
nllclC'olar protein g:ar2-relat('d 
exprrs::;cd protein 
20 kDa chaperon in 
allxin-rc:-,pon.:'i\·c prot('in 
lllit()chnnrlrial glycoprut ('i n film i 1:,>' protelll 
plolin('-rich faillily protcin 
,.,llcru"'{'-p!Jo:-;philta,.,c 1 (SPPl) 
lipnyl t rall:--il:ra:-(' 
GOS riho,.,nmal protein L:30 
ricfcniv(' chloropJa:-:t:-: and Icavl':-' proteill-relatl'd 
imml1l1ophilin 
t\lIF family protein 






















































































































































































































































































































-2.23 -1.17 -1.09 




-07G -0.99 -1.08 
-0.32 -0.44 -1.08 
-1.76 -1.69 -108 
-0.91 -2.44 -1 ()7 
-0.10 -l.07 
-1.12 -1.04 -1.07 
-2.21 -1.07 
-1.79 -0.93 -1.07 
-2.25 -1.07 
-1.13 -2.09 -1.07 
-1. 72 -1.91 -1.07 
-1.42 -1.55 -1.07 
-0.30 -1.07 
-1 89 -1.07 
-1.07 
-1.06 
-1.96 -0.80 -106 
-0.41 -1.81 -1.06 
-1.06 
-2.02 -1.06 
-O.8S -1.28 -1.06 
-2.09 -1.77 -1.06 
-1.2 -1.59 -1.06 
-1.78 -1.79 -1.06 
-1.51 -1.14 -1.06 
-1.91 -1 68 -1.06 
-1.06 
-2.50 -1.05 
-1.70 -1.5S -1.05 
-0.70 -1.D6 -lOS 
-1. 9:~ -1.05 
-1.43 -1.47 -1.0;; 
-1.05 
-1.48 -1.07 -1.05 
-0.22 -1.39 -1.05 
-1.05 
-0.33 -2.14 -1.04 
-2.11 -1.58 -1.04 
-1.76 -0.95 -104 
-1.S0 -1.34 -1.04 
-2.02 -1.39 -1.04 
-0.18 -1.27 -1.04 




-1.31 -1.94 -1.0-1 
-1.04 
-1.69 -1.04 
-0.83 -J.{j4 -1.04 
-1.67 -1.04 
-1.59 -2.07 -1.03 
-1.D3 
-1.39 -1.30 -1.03 
-1.32 -2.30 -1.0:3 
-1.05 -U.93 -1.03 
-1.:36 -1.02 
-1.29 -1.8:2 -1.02 
-1.51 -1.08 -1.02 
277 
Description 
pfkB-typ~ carhohydrate kina::ic falllily protein 
protein kinase 
cxprc::i~cd protein 
mc .... aionatf' cliphosphat(' d('carhoxyla:-;r 
CLE-Il 
rhodaIH'Sf'-likc ciomain-contailling protf'in 
('xpn'ssf'o protein 
S\\,I!"I.J zinc finger family plOtelI1 
lellcine-rich repeat tran";l1wmhranc protein kinase 
40S riho:-;omal protein S7 
thinl mcthyltran:-;fera~e 
!\IADS-hox family protein 
hypothf'tical protein 
ba"ic helix-loop-helix (hHLH) family protC'in 
ZinC fingeT (ClIIC1-typc H.l!\:C f"1ngcl) [umily prolcin 
glllti'tminc -"yntbeta:<fO 
ia("to}-Igllltathione 1.'.:a:'1..' 
ll1yh tanli Iy t ran:-'("ript ion tact or 
ha"j(" helix-loop-helix (hHLH) !;-tlnily protein 
mcth ..... ·lpnetet rahydrofoli'tte recill("ta:-;(' 2 
de\'C'ioplllC'ntally rcglllat('o GTP-binriing protein 
di,.;('as(' re:-,i"tancc protfOin-r('iatC'd 
leucine-rich repeat tran,.;n1en1branc protein kina,.,c 
C'xprcssed protein 
expre.5scd protein 
glycosid(' hyrl.rola.'-'c family 28 protein 
cxprC's."eo protein 
zinc finger (C2H2 type; family protein 
exprc:-;:-;cd protC'in 
protein pho:-;phata...;C' 2C-rclated 
60S riho~omal protein L11 
plasma mernhranC' intrin.'lic protein IC 




ferredoxin family protein 
dicarhoxylate/t ricarhoxylate carrier 
tRKA/rRKA methyltran,.;fC'rasC' 
F -box family protein 
cytochroll1e oxida;::p hi()gcne"i:-; protC'in-rclat.cd 
kilH'"in motor protrin-lC'latC'o TH6S protein 
C'2 dOlilain-("onti'tiI11I1g plot(,ln 
('XI" (',.,."'ed protein 
fringe-n'lat('(\ protein 
cxpr e,..,.,ed prot('in 
,.;hort-chaill d('hydrogclla:-:L' 
lipase 
inorganic pyropho,:;phat a.::iC 
POT family protein 
pcntatricnrH'ptid(' (PPR) r('pf':-tt-containing protf'in 
lellcinC'-rich rf'pf'at family prot('!n 
40S rib()~omal protein S-1 (RPS4B) 
peptidoglycan-hinding dumain-conti'tining protein 
C'xpre.'l~cd protein 
~lliC hugcl (C2H2 t\'1-H."1 Plotclil (\VIP5) 
two-conlpnnf'nt r"E'poll:<iy(' r('gll!ator 
cC'lllllose synthase 
UDP-gillcosyl tral1f>f('ra,:;c family prnt<'in 
SOUL heme-hinding family protein 
Clp amino terminal domain-containing protein 
CER1 protein 
kin('.-:in motor prnt('in-relatcd 
fasciclin-like arahinng,alact an-protein 
tcrrochc\ata,.;(' II 




chloropla,.;t th~'lakoio lumen protein 
iCllcin('-rich repeat tran,.,nlclnhrane prnt('in kinase' 










Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Average Description 
At~g1574U -0.93 -0.56 -0.33 -2.27 -1.02 C2 domain~containing protein 
.\t2g:H 790 -0.20 -1.71 -1.09 -1l12 tJDP-glllco,..:yl tran~kra:-;c family protC'in 
At-lg:Ji2lU -o.~~ -1.17 -1.05 -0.88 -1.02 tc:t ratricolwptidc repeat (TPR)-containing protein 
At2g19330 -1.2:3 -1.38 -O.:Jl -1.17 -1.01 -1.02 lcllcinp-rich !"f'pf'at family pr(JtC'in 
At5g131 .. W -U.99 -U.80 -0.14 -lA6 -1.71 -1.02 exprf':->sf'd protein 
At5g0~680 -0.35 -1.39 -0.31 -1.64 -1.41 -1.02 f'xprf':->seci protein 
At2g21140 -0.73 -0.57 -0.50 -1.32 -1.9H -1.02 hyciroxypro] inc-rich glycoprotC'in 
M2gO:J710 -0.58 -1.09 -U.42 -1.98 -1.02 ~lADS-hox protPin (AGL3) 
,\t.Jg23b3U -U.33 -1.42 -2.U:] -0.70 -0.60 -1.02 rctir:lljon family protein (RTNLBl) 
.\t-lg33865 -D.7l -1.38 -0.78 -1.47 -0.74 -1.01 40S ribosomal protein S29 
Atlg06200 -0.45 -0.64 -O.:lO -1.66 -2.U3 -1.01 expre::;::;cd protein 
At 1918730 -0.20 -0.97 -1.26 -1.28 -1.29 -1.01 expressed protein 
At4g399iO -1.68 0.15 -0.66 -1.56 -1.31 -1.01 haloacid dehalogenase-likc 
At4g22830 -1.12 -0.62 -0.17 -1.18 -1.95 -1.01 expressed protein 
Atlg34470 -1.18 -0.94 -1.08 -0.60 -1.24 -1.01 permf'a:::f'-relatccl 
At2g40610 -1.13 -1.29 -0.61 -1.01 ex pans in (EXP8) 
At 19217GO -1.28 -U.62 -0.86 -1.01 -1.20 -1.00 F -box family protf'in 
At5g39290 -1.20 -1.36 -0.45 -1.00 ex pans in (EXP26) 
At 19G7320 -0.79 -2.22 -0.01 -1.00 DNA prilliase. large s\lbllnit. family 
At2g23010 -0.99 -1.01 -0.98 -0.3\ -1.70 -1.00 sf'l'inl' carhoxypeptida:w S10 family prot.ein 
.\t2g-i27lU -O.(j~ -U.96 -1.:34 -1.00 riho,...oma] protein L\ family protein 
.\tJg27~-iU -LOt: -0.80 -0.\8 -1.94 -1.00 5US ri hosomal protein L12-2 
.\t·lg2J7-t0 -1.5S -1.19 ~O.2S -100 lcllcine-rich repeat tran:-'111CI11hranf' protein kina;-:e 
.\t-igULltiLlU -0.26 -1.06 -0.50 -J 72 -1.44 -1.00 expre.:':'cd protein 
,\t4g3977U -0 YG -1..58 -0.45 -1.00 t rc halo:-ie-6- pho:- phatf' pho:-,phat a:-(' 











A.3 Arabidopsis genes significantly up-regulated at 24 hpi after treat-
ment of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with Botrytis cinerea. The ex-
periment was replicated five times (Rep 1-5) and only genes sig-
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hcvcin-likc protein (HEL) 
('xpre~;.cd protein 
tran.-;fcra:<(' family protein 
::>CHfCSCL'IlCt:-::.p<.:cific SAG 12 Plott.lll 
chitina:-;e 
trypsin inhibitor 
Bet a-I ,:~-glucana::;c 1 
t r(1)1nOnC red llcta.:;e 
nitri\a . .,e --1 (NIT 4) 
exprc,.;"ed protf'in 
het a-g,alacTo:=:iria,.;(' 
('\,toCh\Clll1e P450 71A12 
gllltrtthinne S-tran"ff'ra:-;c 
no apical mcri.,.;tcill (:,\AI\I) family rrntl'll1 
tryp,.;in and protcC\;-,e inhihit.or 
hyputhctical protein 
aldf'hyc\c dchycirog,cna:-;c 
tryptophan synt hasp. alpha :-mhllnit 




:-ccd maturation family protein 
oxiriorccillcta.':'c. 20G-Fc(II) oxygena,.;c 
F.\D-hinding domain-containing protein 
FAD-hinding domain-containing protdn 
FAD-hinding, dOiTlain-containing protein 
Pla:;tocyanin-likc riomain-containing protein 
GeNS-related N-acetyltransferase 
ly::;ine-ketoglutarat.e redlicta~r: 
sene~('en('e-associatcd prot.ein (SEN 1) 
oxidoreductase. 20G-Fe(II) oxygena~c. 
pllrine permease (PUPl) 
g,lutat.hionC'S-tran,..fC'ra.'ic 
patatin 
protPil:-i(' inhihitor/~{'"rl ,..torag,,/LTP 
glllt<lthiolll"": S-tr'tn,.;fcra,..e 
,\BC trCln.'"'portcr family protein 
If'llcinC'-rich repci"tt proteill kina,..e 
c<lriJcJllic anhyora~(' 
L-<lllo-thrC'oninc akiola:-lc-rc.lated 
plotcin kina."'e family protC'in 
hranched-chain amino acio arninotransff'ra:-,e 2 
peroxidase 
alternative oxida,;e 
expre ......... ed protein 
anthranilate :-Yl1t11a,,(' beta ,.,lIllllnit 
pf:roxida,.;e 
o,..motin-likf: protein (OS~U4) 
pcroxircdoxin typ(' 2 




l-aminoc)'c lopropane-l-car hoxy lat.e oxidase 
t\IIF family protf:in 
expre:'lsC'd protein 
plant df'fprlsin protein (PDF1.2a) 
1w;\\,y-nwt al-a,;sociatc(\ 
('xpres,.;C'c! protein 
cytochrome P450 711322 
L aficoy 1- CuA :J-U-I1H:t by It I clll~lel Ll~C 
"';Ilifotran . ..;fera . .;e famil.v protein 
protr:iIl kina:<l' fanlily protein 
gI11CO~C'-6-pho,;pha t f: / pho,.;phat (' t r an,.;locat Of 
S-luclI'; ketin protf'in kinase 
aldo/kct'J red llct a:-,e family prot.cin 
myh family tran,;criptioll fact.or (I\IYI3122) 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.41 formate dchydrogf'na.-;c 
:3.0'38 acyl Co.·\ rcdllcta.-;(' 
3.36 mitochondrial pho.-;phate tran:-'pOI-t('r 
:L~fi Zinc fingn (C2H2 typci protein 
3.35 UDP-gillcosyl transfcra;.;(' 
3.33 60S ribo:somal protein L36 
3.32 lcgml1c lectin family protein 
3.32 nuclcoporin family protein 
3.28 l-aminocyclopropane-1-carhoxylatc oxidase 
3.23 !'.lERI-5 protein 
3.22 cinnamyl-a1cohol dehydrog,C'na.sc 
3.21 protca"c inhihitOl"/:Sf'cd .-;torage/LTP 
3.20 C'xprcs,:;cd protein 
3.19 pC'!"Oxida,:;C' 
:3.1!J calmodlllin-relatco protC'in 
3.17 t.ransf('ra:-f' tamil:,-' protein 
3.16 2-oxoglut al atc-depenornt dioxyg('na.-;c 
3.16 C'.-;tcra.-;C' / lipa:-(' /t hio(':-tcra,.;(, 
3.16 \\'RKY famil:-' tran.-;cription factor 
3.15 FAD-hinding domain-containing protein 
3.1] C'xprC',:;,.;C'd protein 
3.12 anthranilate :-;ynthas(, hcta :-;uhunit 
:~.11 gllitathiOll(' S-tran.'-fcrasr' 
3 11 gill t at hiol)(' S-tran,.;fcra .. ~C' 
3.1U gllltathionC'S-tran:-;fcra:-C' 
3.09 proline-rich cxtel1:-:in-likc famil .... protein 
3.09 DN A-hinding protcin-rriat{'d 
:~ 06 pfkI3-typC' carbohydrate kilHl. . ...;C 
3.06 cytochrome P450 79[32 
3.05 peroxidase 
:.3.04 legllme lectin family protein 
3.04 harpin-induced family protein 
:3.03 plant dcfen,.;in-fusion protC'in 
.1.01 Zinc finger (C2111 typc)plotcin 
3.01 cytochl'OlTlC P450 71[315 
3.00 LC'llcine-rich rcpC'at protein kinasC' 
2.99 i\\'rRpt2-induccd AIG2 protC'in 
2.98 cytochroITl_c P450 71A20 
2.98 lCllcin~-rich rcpC'at tran,.;melllhr;'l.nc prntC'in kinase 
2.96 C'xprcs:,ed protdn 
2.96 pcctincstC'r&:'c family protein 
2.96 no apical lIlcri:stcm (~·A!'.l) tamily plotC'1l1 
2.94 malatf' ClxidorC'dlicta:--;f' 
2.94 f'xprc:-'~cd protC'in 
2.!J:3 <'l.-. __ partatC' aminotran.-;kra:-;f' 
292 anthlanilatc ."'yntha:-{' hf'ta :-llhllnit 
2.!J2 l'DP-glllco."'yt tran:-:tcra.-;c 


























kine .... in motol protein-rC'\atcd 
g,igantca plotein ((;1) 
cytochrome P450 family prnt('in 
f'xprc::>~('d protein 
protcaHe inhibitor/.-;C'cd storagC'/LTP 
cs tC'rasc / lipa:c;c / t h ioc.-;tcrasC' 
pcroxiria:-,c 
Zilll hHgl:I (C3HC4-type RI~G hIlger) plutcill 
cxprC's,.,cd protein 
cytochromc. P450 
utC'ras(, /1 ipa,.;(' !thioC'.-;tcra:-C' 
Iwrnxida .... c 33 
C'1,h:-'\cI1l'-rC':-;pon:-.i\"C' factor 
no apical meristC'm (j\L\!'.t) family protclll 
myh family transcription factor (!'.lYB2) 
2-oxoacid-dependcnt oxidasf' 
pfkB-typC' carhohydrate kinasc 
UDP-glllcnsyl transfera:-,C' 
anthranilate synthasC' hcta suhllnit 
DN AJ heat shock 
AP2 domain-containing transcription fact,JI 
t.hior('(ioxin H-typc 5 
gl)"('o,.;yl hydrola:--;c (I3GLtT4b) 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































prnlinr-rich rxtrn"in-ltke talIlil)' protein 
proline-rich extpn~in-lik(' familv protein 
cellulose ~yntha.'-'r 
pyrllvatC' phosphatc dikinasc 
S-adeIlo.:-;yl-L-methionine:carboxyl methyltrall;,fera:-;e 
fC'rritin 1 
slIlfotran.:-iferase family proh'in 
cllpin family protcin 
no apical mcristem (N.·\i\I) family proteill 
glutathione S-tran:"fC'ra.--;e 
myh family tran..,:cription factor 
isovalrry J-Co,\-dC' byd rogcna;.,(' 
DN AJ hC'at shock 
cytochromc P4.J0 family protJ'in 
sevcn tran:"mrmhrane i\ILO 
NADH dchydrogcna.:-ic-rclated 
ABC transporter family protein 
D-3-phosphoglycerate dchydrogcna.'.,e 
harpin-induccd protein-related 
rftffinose synthasC' family prot('in 
FAD-hinrling domain-containing protein 
cmbryo-ab1lndant protcin-relaterl 
,tnthr<tllilatc ::'yntha:"c heta O'llhllnit 
tulB protein-related 
exprC':-(:-ed protC'in 
llhiqllit in cal hoxyl-t.erlllinal h:-'drnla.;.,c-["C'latcd 
c:-·tochrrJllle P450 f<tmily pr(Jt('lll 
exprp",.,,,d proteIn 
F-hox family protein 
metallo-hpta-lactam<t.-.:C' f<tmity protrin 




cytochromp P450 71B21 
60S acirljc riho,.:omal protein-relatcd 
cxpr('s:"cd protein 
no apical mcristcm (N.\I\.1) family protein 
aspartyl protC'as(' 
cytochromc P-!50 
phosVllUlllU;,lt Idv-spvc ihc phu:,pholipa.:-ic L' 
C'xpre;.,,.:cc! protein 
oxidor('dw:tase, 20G-Fc(II) oxyg('nas(' 
kelch rcpeat-containing F-hox family protein 
hypothetical protein 
protC'in kina.:-ic family protein 
3-hydroxyisohlltyratc dchydrogenase 
pbo;.,phorylasc family protcin 
allxin-re:-;ponsiyc 
C'xpre,.:.'-'cd protein 
pat hogen-r"sponsivC' alpha-dinxygcnasc 
FAD-binding domain-containing pratr'ill 
expre.""':-<cd protcin 
no apical meri,.:tC'm (0.",\~[) family prott'ill 
ABC t ran.""'portC'1" family protein 
gill t ,\llIa t(' dchydr()g('na~(' 2 
Ra:--rclateci GTP-hinding pJ"(lt('in 
prolinr-ricb cxten~in-like family prot('in 






:-hort-chain dehydrogenase /l"f:o IIet ase 
t ran"fcr a.<.;c-rela ted 
S-adcno,.:y J-L- met hion inc: carhoxy I Illrt hy I t r <lllsfcr <lse 
pC'roxidasC' 73 
tryptophall "yntha"r. alpha ::'llhllnit 
dcfcnsC'-lclated proteill 
cxpres~cd protein 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C2 domain-containing protC'in 
FAD-binning domain-containing protein 
anthranilatr ~ynth;t,.;C' 
f'XrJl C':",;ed protein 
f'xprc,.;,.;('d protein 
('xprr",.,cd protein 
pndine-lirh C'xtC'l1:-;in-like t:ullilv proteIn 
mcthionirH' ";H!foxidc rcdllcta:-;(' 
peroxida."{' 
,\P2 domain-containing protcin RAP2.(j 
L\A-alllino acid hydrola...-;c 
tryptophan ,.;ynt.hasf', heta ,.;uhunit 2 
cat.ion exchanger 
rapid alkalinizat.ion factor 
AP2 domain-containing t.ran:-;r:ript.ion factor 
proline-rich cxtcnsin-like family protein 
major latex protein-rclatco 
ac('tyl-CoA C-acylt.ran",fera:-;c 
carbonic anhydra:-ie 
S-adeno.-;)" 1- L- mct h ion ine: c ar hox.y I nwthy 1 t ran:-itera.,>c 
hct.a-d-xylo~idasc 
basic endochit.inasc 
Zinc fin.e,cr (C3HC4-t.:vpc RI~G finger) prot.rin 
copper amine oxidase 
Xy logl Hcan;xy loglllCOSY I t. rlinsfer 3..-;e 
ant hr anilat.e phosphori bosyl t.ransferase 
polygalact.uronase inhibit.ing protein 1 
oxidorrdllctasc, 20G-Fe(II) oxygenase 
hypothetical protein 
cytochronlr P450 71B5 
OT1'-likc c~':-it['inr prot('a:-c 
dl,.:;e<t:-c rc:"'i~tan('c protl'in 
rytochrOlTlc P450 ianlil\" protein 
In'pothC'tiud protC'lll 
aconititte hyrlrata:-ic 
ZlIll hllgl'l (AN l-likc) IJlutcin 
cl1lhryo-ahllndant protC'in-relatf'd 
anionic peroxidase 
ribose-phosphate pyropbo:o;phokinase 3 
r-.IATE dilux falllily plOt.l'ill 
Ext.rart:lllliar dermal glycoprotein 
acid phosphat.a .. ''it: type 5 
U-hox domain-cont.aining protein 
met.hionine slllfoxide reductase 
IAA-alnino acid hydrola,.:;e 1 
ellkaryotic translation init.iation factor 2B 
Germin-like prot.ein 




Glyeerophosphoryl diest.er pho::;phoriipst,C'rasc 
Zinc finger (C3HC4-tvpc RING finger) protcin 
2-oxoglllt.ar a tp-dependcnt. dioxygen asf' 
rytochrol1lf' P450 7182:3 
chitina,.:;r 
cxprp:--:-f'd prot cin 
lact.oy lp,lllt at hionc lya.-;e 
\\'RKY family transcriptioll factor 
my I! tam!!)" transcription lactor 
S-locll.'-' prot.pin kinase 
l-aminoryclopropane-l-rarhoxylate ,.,ynt basc 
proline-rich extcn.-;in-likr family protein 
f'xo,.:;to,.;in family protein 
cyt.ochromp P4S0 
formin homology 2 domain-collt.aining protein 
prolinc-rich C'xt.C'n"'in-likc family prot.cin 
hf'at 1:lhork factor prot.ein 
nitrilase 1 (~ITl) 
exprf',.;,.:;pd protein 
hypoxia-rc::;ponsi ve 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.03 cxprc1l1lcd protein 
2.03 t.Prpene synthase 
2.03 expressed protein 
2.02 pxpre . ..,...,ed protein 
2.02 ('xprps1lcd prot.ein 
2.02 expres1lcd protein 
2.01 Xylogillcan:xylogillco~yl t.ran~fcra.::-(' 
2.01 nZIP family tran~'cription factor 
2.01 auxin efflux carrier 
2.01 CCAAT-box hinding tran~cription fact.or 
2.01 nitrat('-rp~pon~ive NOI prot.ein 
2.00 hydrola.:-ic. alpha/heta fold 
2.00 aminotransfcra:oc 
2.00 L('lIrinp-rich rq)(~at tran;-,rllPIllnranc prot pin kin;).-.(' 
2.00 ('xprp~;-,('d protein 
1.~l!J ('xpr('~~('d prnt('in 
1.99 cation ('xchang('1 
1.!.EJ n10[}Ooxyg('na~e 
1.9~) pxprp,.;sed prot pin 
1.99 O-mcthyltransfera.-;C' family 2 prot.ein 
1.99 allxin-rcsponsive protein-related 
1.99 glyco:oyl hydrola..;;p 17 
1.99 expressed prnt.cin 
1.99 autophagy 8a 
1.97 expressed protein 
1.97 cinnamoyl-CoA redllct.a....;e family 
1.97 proline-rich extcnsin-likp family prot.pin 
1.96 stric.tosidine :-;ynt.ha:-'(' 
1.06 protein kina~C' family protein 
1.96 h('xo.:-i(' transporter 
1.95 acyl-eoA oxida~e 
1.95 4-arninohllt.yrate arninot.ran.-;feras(' 
1.95 aspartyl proteasp 
1.95 prot.easp inhibitor 
19-1 Zinc fingpr (C2H2 typ(') protpin 
1.94 kclch repeat.-containing F-hox family protein 
1.94 PHD hugel tal1lily plotein 
1.94 cytochromp P450 family protein 



































galact.o:-;aminc-o-phn"phatc i~()nH'ra"r-r('lat I'd 
cy~t('ill(, "vnti1a.:-'p 
('xprc"",rd rH()t rin 
t(,jom('ric D~';\-hindlllg ptotpin 1 
calmodulin 
Xylogillcan f\lcosyltran:.::f('ra . .;(' 
.-;erine/threoninc protein kinCL..;(' 
quinone r('dllcta~C' 
protein kina."'e-related 
pathogene~is-related prot.ein 1 
cytochronw h5 domain-('ontaining protein 
aconitatc hydratas(' 
expr(,oSsed prot.ein 
PAC motif-containing prot.ein 
carbonic anhydrase 
!\IATE efflux protcin-rclotcd 
hypot hC'tical protpin 
C'xpre'-;.'i<:d protein 
SAR !"<:glllat.or prot pin 
oxy:-;terol-hinding family protdn 
cxprcs.'i('d prot.ein 
acyl-Co A oxidase 
Fc-S mctabolL..;m a . ..,...,ociated 
GDSL-mot.if lipa.,,{> 
hct.a- II reidopropiona:-,(' 
allxin-re;-,p()n~i\'e protein 
lipoxygpna"C' (LOX1) 
prolinr-rirh ('xtpnsin-likC' family protl>in 
heat ;-;hnck f<'l.ct.or protC'in 4 
pla"t id-lipid i\,-,.~oClat('d prut('in P.\P 
polygalactll["(Hli\s(' inhibiting protein 2 































.\ t '-'gOf)070 
.\t 19:230S0 
\t5g44~)90 















































































































































































































































































































































































































1.86 {"'xprc::i~cd protein 
1.86 {"'xprc:->::;cd protein 
1.85 {'xprc.-.;.scd protein 
1.85 ,opine-relat.ed 
1.85 FAD-hinding domain-containing, protein 
1.84 hypothetical protein 
1.84 aida/keto ff'dllcta . ..:{' family protein 
1.84 protein kina:-;c family protein 
l. 84 expressed protein 
1.83 tTDP-glllcosyl tran~fcra...,e 
1.83 SEC14 cytosolic factor family protein 
1.83 protease inhihit.or/spcd storagc/LTP 
1.83 proteasd (pfpI)-likc protein 
1.83 \\"RKY farnily tral1:-;cription factor 
1.82 D-:~-pho~phogJyccrat(' rkhydrog,ena.sc 
1.82 cytochrome P450 71B20 
181 Zinc finger (C3HC4-t,·pc RING finger) protein 
1.81 tropinonc redllcta.-;e 
l.Rl ZinC fingcI (C21I2 t.vpc) protclD 
1.81 hydruxyproline-rich glycoprotein 
1.81 hypotlH'tical protein 
1.80 hypot hf't ic;d protPin 
1.bO nitrila . ..:e 2 (NIT2) 
1.KU proline-rich extcn:-:in-likc tamily prot(,JI) 
1.t\O ('xpr('.-;:-:ed protein 
1.80 protcin kinase family protein 
1.80 proline-rich family prot('in 
1.80 Gllltathione S-transff'ras(' 
1.7D \'Q nwtif-contaII1ing prut(;in 
1.79 f'xprf'ssed protein 
1.79 ;<Illfate tran,:;portcr 
1.78 ('xprcsseo protein 
1.78 invert.a."e/pectin methyle"t('ra~e inhihitor 
1.78 armadillo/heta-catenin repeat 
1.77 hypothetical protcin 
1.77 Glut.athione syntheta.-;e 
1.76 hypothetical protein 
1. 76 .-;apo~in B domain-containing protein 
1.76 ('xprc:-;:-;cd protein 
1. 76 et hylcnc receptor 
1.76 F-hox family prot('in 
1.76 hZIP tran:-ocription factor 
1.76 chlorophyll A-8 hinding 
1. 75 kelch r('peat-containing F -hox family prot ('in 
1.75 rnyh family transcription factor (I\.lYB51) 
1. 75 cytochroIll(, P450 84.'\1 
1.75 pectinacctyle:-;tera.:;(, family protein 
1.74 chitina~(' 
1 71 ilgilnd-dTcct rnociuiu.toI ) 
1 7..j, prol!I)c-rich family prot('in 
1.74 hypot\wt.ical protein 
1.7..j, iIl(j~itol II1onophCJ~pbata.:;(' 
1.71 Zinc fin!,;cI ((,2112 tvpe) plOtcin 
1.74 !H:ruxidas(' 
1.7:3 hydroxyprolin('-rich glycoprotein 
1.73 coronatille-responsive protein 
1.73 hand 7 randly prot.ein 
1.73 :--:ADP-dcpcnc!pnt oxidoI"Pclllcta.-;c 
1.73 e'xprct'sr:d protein 
1.73 pxprf'sseci protpin 
1.72 chloroplast ADP 
1. 72 exprC',.,.-;ed protein 
1.72 hroad-spectrlllll nlildew r(':-oi:--:tancc RP\V8 
1. 72 phosphate-responsivp protein 
1.72 ('xprp~~ed protein 
1.72 expr(':-osed prot.ein 
1. 72 hypnth('tical protr:in 
1.72 glutamyl-tRNA rr:d\lctase 
1. 72 proline-rich exten:=:in-likp family protein 
1. 7 1 hypot hetical protein 
1.71 aldo:'iC l-('pimeras(' family protf'in 
1.71 c.xpre:--:s('o protein 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































170 cinnanlyl-alcohol dehydrogcnase 
1. 70 thicJ("':,tC'rCl,";(, family prnt('in 
1 70 ,.,uccinatC' ci.chycirog,cna:'r 
1.70 proline-rich ('xtcn"in-lik(' tal1lil"\ proteln 
1.70 ,.,erll1(' O-ac('tyltran"fcra,.,(' 
1.69 chlorophylla:-;e 
1.66 aldo/kcto reducta,;;(, fiunil) protcln 
1.68 glutamine :-;ynthni\,.,(' 
1.67 autophagy 8h 
1.67 trithorax 1 
1.67 IAA-amino arid hydrola",c :3 
1.67 "hikimate kina....,(' family protein 
1.67 alkaline alpha galactosidasc 
1.67 protcin phosphatase 2C 
1.67 l-ckoxy-D-xyllllo . ..;e 5-pho,-.,phat(' .",.vntha.'"if' 
1.67 dienclactonc hydrola.-;f' 
1.67 Yippee family protein 
1.67 prot('in kinas(' family protein 
l.66 eukaryotic tran",lation initiation factor 3 sUl)\ll1it 
1.66 expressed protein 
1.66 proline-rich family protein 
1.65 Glutathione S-transfcrasp. 
1.64 late cmhryog,enesit< ahundant 3 
1.64 Xyioglucan:xylog,ilIcosyl transferase; 
1.64 CBS domain-containing protein 












































\atr emhryng('nr."i!"' ahundant prntpin-rel<lted 
ZlllC finger I C3HC -l-t\·p(' RI~G finger) protein 
h:,>'pl)thctiral prot('in 
rxpn's."cci. protein 
cytorhl'Onlf' b5 domain-containing prott~in 
bypothetical prot<'in 
:-t ricto . .;iciinc synt ha.'·'(' 
exprr",."eci protein 
cytochrome P45Q fall1ily protcin 
prolin(' oxida ... w 
no apical I11rri::..tell1 (I\',,\!\1) family protein 
polygalact 11rona",c 
exprc~,.,('d protein 
EXS family protein 
(~xprcs:-ed prot('in 




catalase 3 (SEN2) 
cytor:hrome P450 family protein 
rxprcs:o;cd prot.p.in 
A~IP-dcp('ndent synthda:·;(, and liga,..;r 
eXfHc:-::-;('d prot('in 
nodlllin :-'ItN21 
h('ta-frllctosida:o;e (BFRUCT 1) 
1f'llcilw-rich rcrwat family protem 
expr('",,('ci prot ein 
expn~s."ed protein 
cain 11m-transporting ATPa.-;c -1 
E3 llhiqllitin ligas(' 
exosto:-;in family protf'in 
RI\',\-hinding prot('in (XF41) 
peroxIdase 21 
hypot hf't ical protein 
terp('ne ,...ynt.ha:-<(' 
hOIllCohox-!cucinc zipper protetn 
protein kinasf' family protein 
cinnamyl-alcohol dchydrogcIla:-:e 
LCl1cine-rich repeat prot.ein kina,,(' 
pr('phcnate dehydratase fall1iiy prot('in 
a.:-;paragin(' synthetasc 1 
lellcinf'-rich repeat family protdn 
cxprc.:-; . .;rd protein 
rnitogcn-acth'atcd prot.ein kinase kinas!' 
('poxid(' hydrola:oc 








































. \t 5g 15260 
At Ig68945 
At:1g21420 

























































































































































































































































































































































































1.55 nwthylmalonat.e-seruialci(,hycic (if'hydrog('nase 
1.55 leucine-rich repeat family prot<'in 
1.54 pcctin('st.cra.::;(' famil) protcl11 
1.5.,1 ('xprcsscci protcin 
1.54 cit.rate :-;'yl1thas(' 
1.54 c:vciin delta-l 
1.54 hydroxyacylgllltathionc h:vdrola::,c 
1.54 S-Joclls lect.in protein kinas(' 
1.54 RNA recognition motif (RRl\l)-containing protf'in 
1.54 estera:-,c 
1.5:~ hypoth('tical prot('in 
1.53 cxprc:-;:-,N! protcin 
1.53 \'illin :3 (\'LN3) 
1.5:3 hyp('r,.;('n:-itive rc~pon:-,(' protein 2 
1.53 ('xpr('s:-,ed prot('in 
1.5:3 Ge;rmin-likc prot('in 
1.52 cysteine; proteina:-:(' 
1.52 protein kina:.-.c family protein 
1 .... )2 stl ucturc-spccific recognition protein 
1.52 expressed prot.ein 
1.52 tetratricop('ptide rcpc'at 





















































acyl-CoA oxida»e family 
hypothetical prot.ein 
26S protcasome l\AA-ATPa::,(' .-;uhllnit 
bpta-frllctosicia5c (BFRlJCT3) 
('xpr(':-,seci protein 
proline-rich exten ... ;in-lib"' family protein 
C'xprc,.;:,>ed protein 
expres:.."('d prot.ein 
oxidorcdllcta:<p. 20G-F('(IJ) uxygenase 
myh family tran:-"Cription factor 
gllltathiol1(, r('duct<l:-,(, 
expr(',..,.;('d prot('in 
2- d(' hydro-3- d('ox.v pho.-,pbo IH'pt onat(' al d 01 ... \ . ..;(' 
pyrrolidone-("arhoxylat(' peptidase 




t ransd Ilcin family prot('in 
trypsin <lnd prot('a..'-'c inhihitor 
('xpre:<:-l,·d protein 
f1uoiICl\,lll klll<.l::'c 









('arly-responsive to dehydratioll stress protein 
calcilllT1-hinciing protf'in 
1'('g1llator of ('hromo .. sonlC' cond('n'-;ation 
acyl CoA r('cillcta.:"(' 
hypothetical prot('ill 
Jli.J.\ itl-tUlII ,1111l!lg llIUllQUXygCIILl . .,C 
('xprc,..~1'(1 prnt('in 
:-ynaptohr('\'in-re!at ('d protein 
proiin('-llCb rxtell,..in-lik(' family prut('in 
aiallln(' aillill(jtran:-;f('ra~(' 
aldehyde oxida:-lp 1 
hranch('d chain aipha-k('to acid (lPhydrog('na:.-.(' E2 
cxpr('s,.:('ci protein 
gllanylate kinasr 1 (GK-l) 
UDP-gll1co,-;).rl tran:<f('rasc 
tryptophan ,.;yntha:-if'. heta :-illhllnit 
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1..!3 hypothpticai protein 
1.43 hypothptirai protein 
1.43 Dcrl-likp family prot{'in 
1.43 pum.iiio/Pllf RNA-binding domain-containing protf'in 
1.43 giycosyl hydrola .. ";c 
1.43 flavonoid 3·-rnollooxyg(.nasl! 
1.42 aspart.atf' aminotransferase 
1.42 expressed protein 
1.42 Ras-rclated GTP-hinding protein 
1.42 ;:,cnc:-;ccncc/ ochydration-a.s:·wriatprl 
1.42 Ctlltophagy 7 
1.42 ha:-:i, helix-loop-helix (hHLH) 
1.42 ,.,ninf' Utrhoxypcptida,-;c S28 family protein 
1.42 aJplJa\'i! \I,.. ,01"(' 
1.42 allcrgPl1 \':)/Tpx-1-rdatf'r! 
lAl cinnalllyl-alcobol dchycirogcll?t"C 
1.41 17.6 kDa cla;;!"> I :-:mall jwat :-:hock pratell1 
1.41 ADP. ATP carrier protein 2 
1.41 agenct domain-containing protein 
1.41 expre.ssed protein 
1.41 ('xpr('s."('o protein 
1.41 ('xpres."('d protein 
1.40 homogcnti:-'ate phytylprcnyltran:-,fl'rn~(' 
lAO gihh('rdlin 2-oxioa:oe 
1.40 expressed prot('in 
lAO Leucine-ridl repeat transtllC'whrane protein kinflse 
lAO Xylose isomera...';;(' family prot('in 
1.40 \'Q motif-containing prot('in 
1.40 2-nitropropane dioxygenase family protein 
1.40 jacalin lectin family protein 
1.40 magne:'3ium/proton exchanger 
1.39 expressed protein 
1.39 acetyl-CoA syntheta::;e 
1.39 XyJogJlir:an:xyloglucosyl transferase 
1.39 allene oxide cycla:oc 
1.39 Glutathione S-transf('ra:ie 
1':39 Zinc-hinding family protC'in 
1.3U caicillm-cicpend('nt protein kinase 
1.38 17.fi. kDa class I heat :-hock prot('in 
1.38 Zll1C finger homeobox protein 
1.3~ llhiquit.in family protf'in 
138 Si\'F2 domain-containing protrin 
1.3tJ. ald{J/keto rC'rlllctase 
I.:JB receptor-like protein kina:--(' -1 
1.3B eXpIT:i:-,ro protein 
1.:n mctallothiorlC'in protein 
1.37 l..;BX domain-containing prot ('in 
1.37 2-oxogllltarate-drprndent dioxygcnasc 
1.36 nmino arid transporter 4 
1 . .36 explTssrd protein 
1.36 exprc:oscd protein 
1..36 a.spartyl protea:oe 
1.36 DC1 domain-containing protein 
1..36 Glutathione S-transkra:>(, 
1.36 ankyrin protein kinase 
1.:36 2-oxobo .... aJ('rat(' oehyorogcna:-,C' 
1.36 hY(Jothetical protrin 
1.36 age net domain-containing protein 
1..36 expressed prot.cin 
1.36 myb family transcription factor 
1.35 expres:o('o protein 
1.35 proline-rich extcn::;in-likc family protein 
1.35 carbonic anhydrase 
1.35 cellulose synthase 
1.35 protcin tran.sport protein 
1.35 A!'.IP-hinding protein 
1.35 cytochromr h5 
1 35 transfrra~(' family protein 
1 35 exprc'::-'NI protein 
1.35 .\FCI-likr' .\TPa:-"r' family pr(Jtcin 
1.:34 f'xprf':--,.,ro protrin 
1 :34 prot('ill kiIHI.,.,f' lawily prntcin 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.:34 CDP-glllcosyl trandera:-=;p 
1.34 hypotlwtical protPin 
1,34 reverse transcriptase-related 
1.34 exprps;o;ed protPin 
1.34 poll~n Ole c 1 allergen and ext('nsin 
1..34 ZIIlC hllger (C:3HC4-tYPl: RING hilger) plot.ciu 
1.33 DN . ..\-dir('ct~d D;-':A polYl1wrasc 
1.33 oxidorccillctasc, 20G-FdlI) ox:\:~pnas(' 
1.33 ~xpressecl protein 
1.33 heat shock cognate 70 kDa proteill 2 
1.33 calmodulin 
1.33 secretory protein 
1.33 expres~eci protein 
1.32 Leucine-rich rppeat transmpmhrane protein kinasp 
1.32 expressed protein 
1.32 expressed prot.ein 
1.32 proline oxida::ie 
1.32 !,\AD-cif'pf'ndcnt epi111('ra;o;(' 
1.31 h.vpottwtiud protein 
1.:31 CDP-D-x:v!o:o:e 4-('pimerat-'f' 
1.:31 hypot Iwt ieal prot('in 
1,31 ('XIH(':-;Sf·d prot('ill 
1.31 hY[1CJthctic-al protein 
1.31 lie, apical mcristem (:..; .. \:1\1) family prutein 
1.31 SEC14 cytosolic factor family prot.f'in 
1.:31 expres.'-'cd protein 
1.31 gihber('llin-r<,gulatec! 
1.30 :-;qllalene monooxygenase 1,2 
1.30 expressed protein 
1.30 DNA-hinding hromociomain-cont.aining prot.ein 
1.30 nllllt.idrllg ret,ist.ancc P-glycoprot.cin 
1.30 cxpres:O:f'd prot.ein 
1.30 2-phosphoglyceratc kinase-related 
1 30 hypothetical protein 
1,30 pentatricopeptide rq)('at-containing protein 
1.30 A[3C tran~port.er farnil:\" prot pin 
1.30 heavy-metal-associated 
1.30 expr~."sed protein 
1.29 sllppressor-of-"vhitp.-apricot 
1.29 transfera..se family prot.ein 
1.29 mit.ogen-activat.ed protein kina....,e 
1.29 LOB dom<'l.in family protein 
1.29 protein kinase family protein 
1.29 pentatricopcptide reppat-containing protein 
1.28 aminopeptida.se i\I 
1.28 pxpresscd protein 
1.28 allngcn V5/Tpx-1-rclatcd 
1.2,s CBS domain-containing protein 
128 tR:"JA 2·phosphotran:-fera ... c 
1.28 gllltaredoxin 
1.2,s p<'l.tatln 
1.21:\ cytochrolllc P4S0 71BID 
1.2R ZIIlC finger (CJII('·l-typc RI;-":C finger) protem 
1.28 pp.-;in l\-tcrminal homology 
1.28 protein pho,.,phatasc 2C 



















co-chapf'ronc grpE protein 
\Vall-a..ssociat.('d kina;o;c 1 
acyl-lacyl carrier protein] thi()cE'terasp 
aldo/keto redllct.ase family protein 
myb family tran::icript.ion fact.or (!\IYBI08) 
m1llti-copper oxidase type I family prot pin 
dentin :-;ialophosphoprotein-relatcd 
m<'l.oC-likc dehydrat.ase 
protein kin<'l.:-<p. family protf'in 
avi rlllcncc- I"f'.'>pon:-;i"\"e 
VQ motif-containing protPin 
expn:sscd protein 
thiorcdoxin 
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\t 19..1t<-850 
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Rep 5 Average Description 
0,77 
1.08 




























































1.25 potast>illrn transporter 
1. 25 exprC';-..;-..ed protein 
1.25 :--lllfate acif'l1ylyltran"h'la"f' 1 
1 2') rHD fillgC'l tran:--Cl ipt1011 factol 
1.25 gf'rrnin~like protf'in 
1.25 f'xonllrica::-:c family protein 
1.25 no apical mC'ristern (1\':\;-"1) family protein 
1.25 \\'ollnd~rC'spon,:;ive protein-related 
1.24 phospholip~c D gamma :.3 
1.24 kclrh repeat-containing F-hox family protein 
1.24 hypothetical protein 
1.24 CBL-interacting protein kinase G 
1.24 lectin protein kinase 
1.24 expressed protein 
1.24 prot('a:;c~a:;:-;ociated 
1.24 exprcssed prot.f'in 
1.23 S-adpno:"yl~L-n1('thionin(':cal boxyl mcthylt.ran!--tera:-;(' 
1.23 t.ryp,:;in and protease inhibitor 
1.23 expressed protein 
1.23 hydrola.."le, alpha/betet fold 
1.23 ubiqllitin-conjugating ('n~yme 11 
1.23 Zmc hllge! (C3HC4-t~ .. )(-, kING hilger) protcill 
1.23 oxidoreducta."e, 20G~Fe(II) oxygenase 
1.23 interff'ron~rclatcd development.al regillator 
1.23 r-..IATE dtlux falUiiv prot<.:in 
1.2:3 heta-etmylat>e 
1.22 L1DP~glllco,,(, 4~epimera..'i(, 
1.22 rxpJ"('''H'd protcin 
1 22 21lll hllgu I C3HC--l~t\'lH. RING hligCl) PlUtclIl 
1.22 :-;.\DP~dcpendcllt (,xidnl""d1!('ta.-"(' 
l.22 ,.,tICI·O":" tran .... ·pol ter 
1.22 \'Q mc,tif~ccJf1taining prutcill 
1.22 p.calin lectin family' protein 
1.22 tran"rriptional factor 13:3 
1.22 GTP~hillding family protein 
1.22 alternative oxicia:;e la 
1.22 hypothetical protpin 
1. 22 r-..IATI·~ eff! ux protein~I elated 
1.22 proline-rich extensin 
1.22 pentatricopcptide repeat~containing protein 
1.21 amino arid transportpr 
1.21 protea.-:e inhibitor/,:;eed "torap,f'/LTP 
1.21 polYllhiqllitin (UBQIO) (SEI\'::» 
1.21 pentatricnppptide repcat~c()ntaining protrin 
1.21 exprc.-:scd protf'in 
1.21 allene oxid" cyclase 
1.21 hypothet.ical protein 
1.21 hypothetical protein 
1.21 expressed protein 
1.21 electIon transfer fiavoplotf'in 
1.20 Zinc finger protein-related 
1.20 gilltathione S-t ransfera.. ... (' 
1.20 pect.inacctvlestcrase 
1.20 lectin protein kina:"e 
1.20 AO\\'er pigmentation protein 
1.20 gilltarecinxin 
12U "llhtil,t. __ (' family prot(,\1! 
1.19 chnri"matc "Vllt ha,,(' 
1.19 ethylene respnn;-:c s('nsor 
1.19 prntf'a.-:omf' maturation factor UI\1Pl 
1.19 iIl\'ertase/pcctin methylc:"tcra,.;e inhihitOl 
1.19 gerlllin~likc protein 
1.19 expres.'ied protf'in 
1.19 :-('r.d lTlatllration family protein 
1.19 .\BC transportf'r family protein 
1.1 9 oct ico.sapcptide/Pbox/Bem 1 p 
1. Hl cytochrome P450 71B7 
1.19 protein kinase 
1.19 no apical meristf'm (;\,;\I\1) family protein 
1.lD hypothetical protein 
1.18 hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein 
1.18 CLE13 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































1.18 uhiquitin-conjugating enzyme 17 
1.18 Zinc finger (C2H2 type) protein 
1.11". eBL-interacting protein kinaBc 21 
1.18 RNA recognition motif (RRl\I)-containing protein 
1.IH DENN (AEX-3) domain-containing protein 
1. 18 :-;ynaptohrevin family protein 
I. It' 2-dr:hyrlrn-3-ocoxypho;,phohcptonatc alriola;:;\' 
1.18 cytidinl'/rlcoxycytidylatc dl'<lmina."c 
1.17 ('xpr(',.."rd protein 
1.17 hypothf'ticai protein 
1.17 eEL-interacting protl'in kina!'>,. 8 
1.17 ankyt'in repeat family protein 
1.17 Zmc finger (C3HC4-h'pc RING finger) protein 
1.17 prot.ein kinClRe family protein 
1.17 N2.N2-dimcthylgllano:-,inc tRN A methyltran"fcra;-l' 
1.17 pentat ricopcptioe repeat-cont aining prot.C'ill 
1.17 GTP-hinding family prnt('in 
1.17 CDP-glllCO:-;yl transfera:-'e 
1.17 protein kinase family prot.ein 
1.17 peroxisomal membrane protC'in-relatcd 
1.17 i:-wcitratc oehydrogena:se 
1.17 nodlliin fcunily protein 
1.17 twta-galacto.:;idasc 
1.16 expre.:;~eo protein 
1.16 calcium-hinding EF hand 
1.16 expressed protein 
1.16 reccptor protein kina:-,C'-rl'lated 
1.16 heavy-metal-a:;;sociated 
1.16 cation/hydrogen cxchangc'r 
1.16 gl1ltathion(' S-tran:-,fcrase 
1.15 llhiqllitin-conjllgating cnzyme 16 
1.15 (1-4)-bet.a-mannan endohydrolase 
1.15 hypot.hC'tical protein 
1.1c) expre:-;::icd protein 
1.15 pho:-'phoestera.:3C' 
1.15 ('xprcs.-;('d protein 
1.1S cxple:-;:-'cdprotein 
1.1;J calci)ln!-hinding EF hand 
1 15 cytochrome P.,1S0 family pr()tein 
1. l-l C.XJll c,,:-'ec\ prutein 
1.14 myb falTllly tran:-.criptiul1 factor 
1.1-1 cariJonic anhydr<t:-'c 
1.1-1 hypothc.tica! prot.c.in 































pho::iphotran:--fer family protein 
patatin family protein 
hypot hetical protein 




ABC tran:-;pnrtC'r family proteill 
calmodulin-hinding protein 
expressed protein 
lellcine-rich repcat family protein 
protein kina:o:(' family protein 




myh family tran,.;cription factor (r--.lYB97) 
R!';A hclica;-,(' 
expr(':-,,,,('d prutcin 
1]('a\'Y-II1('t al-a:.::o:o< iat (~( i 
C'xPIT.-;;.;cd prnt('in 
('xpn':--:--C'o plotcin 
phyl anoyl-Co:\ dioxygeI1<t.'w 
arahiIlogalacl an-protcin 
late C'mhryogcne:o:is ah1lndant protein 
halotolcrancc protein 
l'xpres,.;('d protein 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.12 nlYfccnc/ocimenc synthaRf: 
1.12 cxprc:-;scd protpin 
1.11 UDP-gillcosyl transfcnt~c 
1.11 COL-interacting proteill kinaC'(' 11 
1.11 cxprc",:,cd protf'in 
1.11 F-hox family protein 
1.11 r:ytorhroI1w P450 family protein 
1.11 F -box family protein 
1.11 .-;tcrol carrier protein 2 
1.11 SET domain-containing protein 
1.11 protein kina,:;c family protein 
1.11 cxprcs,.;cd protein 
1.11 rnicro:;omai gl1ltathione s-tran"fcra:-,C' 
1.11 hydrophohic protein 
1.10 pat atin-rdatcd 
1.10 T-complcx protein 11 
1.10 bypothetical prot(;in 
1.10 ZIlH, hugel (C.3HC-l-t\'jH· RING huger) proteiu 
1.10 f'xprc,,:.;cd protein 
1.10 :-elf-incompatihility prutf'in-l"f'iated 
1.10 cyclic nllclcot.ioC'-ff'glliatcd ion channel 
1.10 cxprc:":-lp.o protf'in 
1.10 Zinc fingcl (C.~HC4-tvpf' RIN(; fing(,I) pIotcln 
1.10 ABC 1 family protcin 
1.09 hypothetical protein 
1.09 exprc.-;.-;cd protcin 
1.0Y cxprC';:;.-;ed protC'in 
1.09 Zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) protein 
1.09 VQ motif-containing: protf'in-reiatcd 
1.09 bZIP tran.-;cription factor 
1.09 protein kinasc 
1.09 '-;\lgar transporter family protein 
LOY major latcx protein-n,jated 
1.09 \\'D-40 repeat family protein 
1.08 DCl domain-containing protein 
1.08 oi:-;e<u;e rc.-;i:-;tance protein 
1.08 gamn1a-gllltarnyl h:vdrolatic 
1.08 \Vall-a.-.;.-.:ociatpo kinase-rf'latcd 
1.08 UDP-gluco:-,yl tran~f('ras(' 
1.08 heat "hock tran:-;cription facto! 
1.08 hf'at tihock cognatf' 70 kDa protein :) 
1.08 gillcosaminf' frllcto.-;c-6-pho:-;phatp aminotran:-;fcra.-;f' 
1.08 \'(,siclc-<t..-.;.-;ociateo mcmhrane protein 
1.08 pyrllvat(' kina:-;e 
1.08 CCA:\T-hinoing tran:-;cription fac.tor 
1. 08 cxpu'.-;:-:cd protein 
1.0~ hypothetical protf'in 
107 S](P1 interacting partl1C1 3-reiat0.d 
107 {JDP-gillco.-.yl tran"fera,.;p 
1 07 ."(,fine /t.brconinc protein killa:-,(' 
1.07 S-locli" protein kill<l:"e 
1.07 pcntntricopeptidc r(,[,eat-containing prntrin 
1.07 Zinc fingel (FYVE type) protell1 
1.07 nicotianamine .-;ynthase 
1.07 3' exorihonllclC'asc 
1.07 ('xpr('ssed protein 
1.07 ('xprf:s.-;cd protf'in 
1.07 aldo/kC'to reo\lcta:-lC family protein 
1.07 aminotran:-;ff'ra.-;c cla,,~ I and II 
1.06 18.1 kDa cla::s I heat ~hock protein 
1.06 aldchyoc d('hydrogcna.-;C' 
LOG expre.-;~('d protC'in 
1.06 ('xpr'e.-;scd protcin 
1.06 arginine dccarboxyla,":c 1 
1.0(j cxprc,.;s('o protein 
1.06 protpa.-.:c inhihitor/s(,0.d :-:tnrag,r;/LTP 
1.06 frllctokina.-;e-r(,\atcd 
1.06 ('xprc.-;.-;ed protein 
1 Of) cmbryo-sp('cific protein 1 
l.OG POT family protein 
1.0,') 3-pho"pho,,,hikimate l-carhoxyvinyltrcul.-;t"cra.-.:(' 
1.05 prnlllH'-1 ich family prnt('ilJ 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































105 Glutathione S-tran:-;fcra:-;e 
1.05 hypoti1f'tical protein 
1.05 peroxida~e family protein 
LOS Ieucinf'-rich repeat family prutclll 
LOS ('xpr(':-;scd protein 
1.05 expr('s,.,eo protein 
1.05 protein kinase family protein 
1.05 amino acid permease 
1.05 zinc finger protein-related 
1.05 protein kinase (APK2a) 
l.05 protein kinase family protein 
1.05 kelch repeat-containing F-hox family protein 
1.05 phospholipase D heta 2 
1.05 expressed protein 
1.05 expre:,sed protein 
1.04 expre~~ed prot.ein 
1.04 2-oxog,llltaratf' d('hydrogclla~(' El component 
1.04 nodlllin r-.ltN21 
1.04 L\:\-;unino acid bydrola:,c 5 
1.04 translocon-a...:;sociated protein 
1.04 iwat "hock prot('in 81-2 
1.04 hZIP transcription facto! 



















































DCl domain-containing protein 
exo,.:to,.;in family prot('ln 
lectin protein kinas(' talJ1ily prot('in 
hypothetical prot('in 
<i.ld('hycj(' oxida:-;(' :3 
eXJlrc~,.;cd pi otein 
bypot hct jcal protein 
hypothctic<i.l protein 
g,lyco:-;yl transfera:-;e 
elF 4-garnmaj elF 5 j cIF2-cp:, ilun 
plastocyanin-lik(' domain-containing protcin 
('xpr('sspo protein 
('xpr('''.-.,ed protein 
pcntatricopeptidC' repc(lt-cont,tining prnt('in 
tran.:'rllembranp protein-I"('lc\ted 
by pot hctic<i.l protein 
exprest'('d protpin 
Gllltathione S-tran:-iferasP-rp1ated 
transcription factor jllmonji 
haloacid dehalogcna-s('-lik(' 
(,xplT:,~ed protein 
molyhd('nllm cofactor synthe:-:is protein 
hypothetical protein 
lectin prot('in kina:,(' 
earl:--·-r(':-.pon:-i\"(' to dehydration prot('in-rclilted 
glyco . .:yl hydrola . .;e I~) 
('xprc:;"cd protein 
cystein(, proteina.....:e 
hypot l1('t iral prot('in 
dbca,.;c re:-;i:-:tanc(' protcin 
S-aclcno.:;y 1- L- met hion inc: car il(lXY 1 ll1('tby 1 t ransfcra:-;c 
prolin('-rich splic('o.:;omc-associatcd 
cytochrome P450 family protein 
protein kinase family prot('in 
p('ntatricopcptid(' rep('at-containing, protein 
pho,.;phatc-r(':=;pon,.;iv(' prot('in 
ankyrin r(,peat iarllil:--' protein 





cllkaryotic translation initiation factor-rdat('d 
Tryptophan syntha."c-related 
expressed protein 














Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Average Description 
;\t 19O.,t7i30 1 10 0.66 0.76 1.51 lUI ankyrin repeat faIllil~ prnt('in 
.\t.,tglliJ9O 16~ U~:1 D. 7~ 111 0.64 101 PQ-lnop rqwat family prnt('ill 
.\t.,tg195JO () 71 0.91 0.91 0.99 LSI 101 di:-('c\"''ie l"('.-.;i:itancc prCltein 
;\tSgG 10:30 lUG 113 1..':");) 1.12 0.82 100 R~A-hillding protein 
.\t2g2~jJ70 1.29 U.42 121 1.25 U.86 100 tropinol1e red nct a~(' 
.\tjgI6.,tlLl o 3G 0.52 1.67 1.48 0.99 IOU tran~ff'ra...'ie family protein 
.\t4g18JOO 128 U.06 0.92 1.75 100 ('IF 4-gamma/ cIF5 / cIF2-CI) ..... ilon 
.\t.,tg18690 068 0.84 1.48 1.0U hypot.hct.ical prot('in 
;\t2g2.'J200 131 U.98 0.81 1.3D O.(jl 1.00 ('xpres"ed protein 
At 19(i9280 o ~6 1 :12 U.82 100 exprc:-:ied protein 
.\tJg.'J2E)lO 1.29 0.71 0.77 1.30 0.91 IOU F-hnx family protein 
At3g532lU 0.41 1.15 1.24 1.21 0.98 1.0U l10dnlin i\It0:21 
.. \t4g1089S 0.35 0.55 0.51 1.84 172 100 ('xpre:i:i('d protdn 
.\t4g37320 1.17 0.82 -U.22 2.22 IOU cytochrome P450 family protein 
AtGg04930 0.98 0.81 0.46 1.18 1.56 1.00 pho:o pholi I)id-t r an:-:port i ng ATPa:-:p 1 











A.4 Arabidopsis genes significantly down-regulated at 24 hpi after 
treatment of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with Botrytis cinerea. The 
experiment was replicated five times (Rep 1-5) and only genes 






















































































































































































































































































































































































RllI3i:-;CO smilll Sllhllnit 11\ 
RuI3i,.,CO ."mall ,.,HhlInit 2[3 
giyrinf' hydroxymcthyltran:-:fpras(, 
('xpres."C'd [Jl"otC'in 
RuGisea smilll .-i\lhllnit 1'\ 
expressed [)rotcin 
GAPA-2 
RuBisCO small subunit 3B 
gcrmin-likc protein 




Extracell11Ll.l" lipa,..;e :~ 
cytidine dC'ilminil.-.e 
pel'UXileri()xill Q 
chalcone :.,ynt ha....;c 
f'x!)I"c:-::-,ed protein 








p(,ptidyl-prolyl c1."-tran." i....;oIllcra~(' 
Oxygrn C'volving enhar1CC'r 3 
(S)-2-hydroxy-acid oxida....;e 
gihhcrcllin-rc....;ponsivc protein 
BURP domain-containing prot(~in 
rxpre,.;sed protein 





photO,-.:ystcln I reaction centC'r 
....;crine rarhoxypcptida,-.:C' S10 family protein 
carhonic ilnhydril";C' 
SOS tiho'-'()tilil] plotrin L21 
terrC'fjoxill ;'\ADP(-r-) rrdllcta;-;f' 
('XI)J('."....;ed p!'()tcill 
!!,lhhel"ellin-I"eglilated protein 4 






F-hox family protein 
aida/keto redlllt.ase family protein 
hydrola..-.;e, alpha/beta fold family protein 
cxprrs,.;cd protrin 
f'xprrsscd protein 
phosphoglycolatc phosphat ,1.."(' 
photo,:;ystem II 5 kD protein 
F-hox family protein 
."tarrh synthase 






phospholipid/ glyrrrol acyltransf('rasc 
i'iP-GAPDH 
xyloglllcan:xyloglllcosyJ t rilnsferil~e 
rhlorophyll A-B hinding protein 
('XI)\'('.-;,.,ec! prot.('in 




























































































































































































































































-3.4 j -:).55 
-3.64 -:~.57 
-3.62 -3 86 
-1.61 -3.58 






















- 7.40 -2.24 



































































































photosystem I reaction center "ul-1llnit IV 
cxprcs;-,cd protein 
chlorophyll ;.;ynthrta:-;c 
pf'ntatricopeptidc (PPR) rf'pf'at-colltaining prot('in 
allxin-re:-;ponsivc protein 
allxin-rc:-;ponsivc family prot.cin 
protcase inhihitor/~eeri :..;torage/LTP 
acyl carrier family protein 
ribosomal protein L18 family protein 
expressed protC'in 
farnesyl-diphosphatc farncsyltransfera::-,e 2 
GDSL-motif lipasf'/hydrolase family protcin 
expre"sC'd protein 
expre,.;sed protein 
F -box family prot.ein 
oxygen-evolving f'nhancer protein 3 
leucine-rilh repcat tran~memhranc prot.l'in killase 
cyclin family protein 
chaperone protC'in dnaJ-related 
photosy:=;tem II reaction centre \V 
aspartatf' kinase 
hypot het iral protein 
f'xpres.-;ed protC'in 
thiorf'ooxin 
rhndallf':-,c.-lik(, dOlllalll-Cl)ntaining protf'in 
phnto .... y'"'tC'nl I rf'action cC'nter ,..lIhllnit p~aK 
pho:..;phorihlliokina:-,c (PRJ{) 
ribosomal plotein L:3 famil:,-' protein 
31 kDa rihon\lrleoprotcin 
cxpr(,~sf'd protein 
glycosyl hydrolase family 9 prot.ein 
photo~y:..;tcm II 22kDa protein 
nwmhrane protein 
t.hylakoid memhran(' one helix prot.ein 
RicskC' [2Fp-2Sj domain-containing prot('in 
f'arly-rcspon~ive to dehydration str('ss prot.ein 
ATP syntha..-;e gamma chain 1 





ABC t.ransport.cr family protf'in 
magnf'sium-chdat asp 
allxin-responsivp family protein 
thionin 
protc.\SC inhihitor /:::.ecd :-:torage/LTP 
f'xpre;,~ccl protC'in 
ox:,-'gen-f'\'ol\'ing C'nhancf'l" protf'in 
rf'ceptlJl-likf' prnt('in kina,..f'-rf'latec! 
mitochondrial transcription tf'rll1inatioll tartor-rclat.cd 
('xprC'"s('d protf'in 
ino:-,itol rnonopho."phata . ..:c tamily plotf'in 
inorganic carhon tran:..;pon protc.in-relatf'ci 




chaperone protein dnaJ-rciated 





thylakoid l1lmen 18.3 kDa prot-rin 




photosy~tem I reaction cent.er suhunit. VI 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































tcrrC'doxin N .. \DP( --1-) r('dllcta~l' 
t rch<llo~e-(j-pho",phatf' pho",pbCl.t a.-"C 
oxygen-('\'olving enhancer proteill 1-1 
,.,ngar tran~p(Jt·ter fanlily protein 
C'xpre,.,,..C'd p!ot~in 
dual ,.,pecificity plotrin phoo-.phata,.:(' 
expre,..;scd protein 
esterase 
proline-rich family protein 
,.:peckle-t.ype POZ prot.ein-rE'lated 
GDSL-motif lipa:-~e/hydrola..-,c family prot.C'in 
IH'roxisomal m~mbrane 22 kDa famil) protein 
riho:-'omal protein L19 famil:v protrin 
,..;tre,..;,.; enhanced protein 1 
mitochondrial transcription t('rlllination factor-relat.ed 
ferredoxin 
t.ransfcra..-;c family protcirl 
calcinellrin-like phosphoC'stcrase 




protease inhihitor/::::.C'C'd storag,c/LTP 
chlorophyll A-B binding protein 2 
methyla:-;c family' protein 
auxin-re.'::ponsive family protC'in 
allxin-rC':-;ponsive protein 
expre~~('d protC'in 
chlorophyll 1\-13 binding protein 
fatty acid bydroxylasC' 
po Iy galact.l! ronase 
cXllres~l'd protf'in 
photn~ystem II oxygen-C'volving comp!C'x 23 
cxprC'~::'C'd protein 
C'Jloyl-Co:\ byrirat<lsC'/i:-,oI1lC'ra:-;C' family prot.ein 
protochlorophylliciC' rC'clllcta,.,e C 
hypot het ieal protein 
exprcsscd protein 
f'arly-rc:-;ponsive to dehydration protein-rC'lated 
peptidase r-.13 family protein 
chlorophyll A-B binding protein 
exprp,..;scd protein 
2-isopropylmalatc synthasC' ;j (1:'-.IS3) 
GDSL-motif lipa.sc/hycirola.-'.;c fa.mily protein 
cxpn'ssed protcin 
chitinase-likc prot.ein 1 (CTL1) 
chlorophyll A-B binding protein 
,e,lycinc hydroxyrueth:-.·ltransfcra.."-'C' 
hvo-cornponent respon,.:ivf' rC'glllator 
dehydration-rc,.,ponsive protC'in 
cxprC':-;sed prot.ein 
YGGT family protein 
t.hiazole hiosyntl1f't.ic C'nzymC' 
ZlllC hllgc} (C2H2 t ~'Pl',' fa!lIih pIotl"m 
thior('(loxin t\l-typc 2 
ABCl tamily protf'in 
lellcinc-! ich rcpeat tamily protein 
I1llllti-coppC'r oxida:-r typf' I family IHot('in 
f'xpre~,..('d P! otC'in 
('xprc's,.,('d rnCJtC'ln 
inositol-3-pho~phatC' s:ynt ha,.,c i:-;OZYlll(' 1 
50S riho,.:omal prot('in L27 
imtlll!nopbiiin 
elongat.ion factor Tu / EF-Tll (TUFA) 
mcthylaci('ninc glyco,.,ylat;,c family protf'in 
glycine-rich protein 
al1xin-re:=:ponsive prot.ein 
gcrmin-likc protf'in (GER3) 
F -hox fi:t_mily protein 
expresscd protein 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hydrola..-.;c. alpha/hl'ta fain family protein 
seven tran:-'memhrane i\lLO family protcin 
methionine ."llltoxidC' rC'nucta:,e 
cxprc:-;:-;ed protein 
expre:,~C'd protC'in 
h:vpot hC't ira I protC'in 
\YD-40 repC'at. tamily protein 
DEAD hox R:\'.\ he1lca.-;p 
thyia.k()id illrtlcnai 29 ..... kDa rrntC'in 
C'xprc:-i:-;C'd protC'in 
F -hox family (Jrotcin 
3-oxo-5-alpha-.::;t craid 4-dchyd rogC'IFI.SC' 
POT family protein 
glyco:-;yl hydrola.....,c family 1 protein 
allxin-rcsponsiyc family protein 
cxpre:,'-;C'o protein 
sllperoxide dismula.sc 
50S rihosomal protein L9 
integral memhrane family protC'in 
exprc:,:-;cd protein 
expre.-::,cd protein 
gllICO.-:c-1-phosphatC' adenyl)'lt ran:-tera:-;e 
rihosomal protein L:35 family prot pin 
triose' phosphate/phosphate tran:-;locator 
cation/hydrogen exchanger 
hyorola!"e, alpha/bC'ta fold family protein 
mitochondrial suhstrate carrif'r family protein 
magnp."ium-chelatase 
FbH protease 
phot.osystel1l I reactioll center suhunit \' 
dihydrofolatC' "ynthna:-e 
<l.llxin-rC'sponsivC' family prot pin 
RuGisCO ,..,llhl1nit hinriillg-protrin Il('ta sllhnnit 
SUS riho~omal prot pin L2cS 
cytnrhrnnlf' h6t cOIllpicx :-'llh1l1lit (]Jct::'I) 
tW{J-C{JfllpOllCllt IT:-punsivc rcgulator 
PlotC'.'l"C inhihitor/scC'd :,toragc/LTP 
rytorhron1C' P400 !amily plotein 
expressed protC'in 
carbonir anhydrase 1 
spermine/spermioinC' synthasC' family prot.ein 
h:vpothet ical protein 
protein kina."c 
pectate lyasc family protein 
f'xpressed protPin 
rnC'thyl-CpG-binding oomain-containing protC'in 
50S riho,:;omal protein-rdatcd 
a.::;paraginc synthetase 2 (AS:\12) 
glycosyl transferasl' family 2 protPin 
lCllcinC'-rich repeat transmernbr<l.lle protein kina:-;e 
napilt hoatc syntha:-;c 
formamidasp 
ATP synthasc 
C-tC'rminal proc('s .... ing proteasc 
lipid transf"cr protein 
chaperon in 
delta tonopla.::;t integral protein 
thioreooxin family protC'in 
auxin-re.-;pon.-=:i\'P protC'in 
hilC' arid::-;odiIlIll "Ylllportf'r family prutclll 
protein kina.-:c family prntpin 
29 kDa rihonucleoprotein 
LIl\I dOlllaill-containing prut.cin 
rytorhronw Bo-F rompkx Il"on-slllflll" sllhllnit 
photo . .;y~tcrll II rC<-trtiun center 
('xprc:-,~C'd protein 
tran . ...:ft'ra. .. :.ic family protein 




































































































































































































































































































































-0.34 -2 17 






















-1 SO -2.11 
-:J.l2 -2.11 




























:-illlfntransfera:-ic frunily protein 
GAPA 
30S ribosomal prot.rin SI 
CLE41 
ribo:-iome recycling factor 
palmitoyl protein thinc>'terasr family protrin 
O-met.hyltransfrrasr 
"Very-long-chain fatty acid condensing enzyme 
hypothetical prot.ein 
hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein family protein 
frllctose-hisphosphatc aldola...c;c 
p300 JeEP acctyltran."fcra:sc-rclatcd 








chlnroplast :30S riho;-omal protein S:31 
Ilw.gnrsi 1111l-chrlat a~r 
prntochlornphyllidr rerlllcta:,r B 
hypot.hrtical protrin 
pcptioyl-prolyl cis-trans isol1lrrasr 
pentatricopepticie (PPR) repcat-containing protein 
zinc fingf'1 (B-box typc) f"mily plotcin 
phytoene synthase (PSY) 
f'XOnllc]case 
RNA polymerase .:;igrna c,llhllnit SigF (sigF) 
::;tarch syntba"e 
t RK A synthct ase class II 
gihhrrellin 20-oxidase 
glycine cleavage T family protein 
chlorophyll A-B hinding protein 
50S rihnsomal protein LI2-3 
Ser/Thr pho:-,phatase 
glycine-rich protein 
chlorophyll A-B binding protein 
expressed protein 
endo-l,4-heta-glucana::;e 
chlorophyll :\-B binding protein 
ex:prrssrrl prntf'in 
cccritrrllm protein (CER2) 
xylogl11uul'xylngJ 11co:,yl t ran,..fcra,..r 
rxprc,..,..cd protrin 
!\L\DS-box family protrin 
glycrroJ-3-phosphate drhydrogenase 
photosy:-,!rm II oxygen-rvolving complex 2:J 
photo;,ystem I react.ion ('('ntci ::-llhllnit II 
flavin reductase-related 
nlcnlhranc protein 
rihosomal protein L34 family protein 
exprrssr:d protein 
exprrssrri protein 
tllhlliin hrta-6 chain (TUI36) 
photnsyst.em I react inn crnter sllhllnit XI 
pollen Olr c 1 allcrgcn anrl C'xt.rnsin family protr'in 
!\Iemhrane Occllpation and Recognition Ncxll~ 





riicarhnxylate riiiron protein 
hasic helix-loop-helix (hHLH) family protf'in 
exprC':-ised protein 
DegP2 protease (DEGP2) 
SOUL hrlllr-hinding fanlily prot.rin 
SEC14 cyto.-;olic tactor family protrin 
hypothetical protrin 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































hydro\a.:·;c, alpha/beta fold fall1ily protcln 
rtllxin-re~ponsive protein 
mit.ochondrial transcription t.ennination factor-rdatf~d 
cxprC'sspo protein 
ZlnC fing('r (C3HC4-typ{' R INC fingrr) family protein. 
{'xprpsiH:d protein 
f:xprpssf'd protein 
hydrophobic protein (ReI2A) 
glycine dchycirogC'na.-;C' 
pept.irlf' chain relca.-;c factol 
f'xpn';-,,..:ed protein 
rpccptor-likp protein kinil.:-;c-rclat"d 
flavin-containing monooxygena~e family protein 
expre:;:;ed protein 
dehydrin family protein 
bile acid:sodillm symporter family prot.f'in 
expressed protein 
hypot.het.ical protein 
glycosyl transfcra::;c family 2 prot.ein 
hypothetical protein 
pentatricopeptidf' (PPR) repeat-containing protein 
-'"'mall 1111c\('ar ribonucleoprotein E 




F -hox family protf'in 
myh family trans('l iption factor (I\IYD91) 
F-hox tamily prot('in 
F-hox family protein 
OXAl family protein 
riho.'iomal protdn Lll faillily protein 
f'xprf's:,(,c! protein 




rihosomal prot.ein S9 (RPS9) 
protease inhibitor /:oeed .-;torage/LTP 
TAZ zinc finger family protein 
pectincst.('rase family prot('in 
gllltamate:glyoxylatC' aminot.ran.-;feras{' 1 




t.ranscriptional factor B3 family protein 
ferritin 
L-a..'Korhate peroxidase Ih (APX1b) 
rihosomal protein S21 farnily prot.ein 
protein kina.-;e family prot('in 
\rcithin:cholr"t('rol acyltransff'ra.-;c family protrin 
chlorophyll :\-8 binding protein 
dynamill talllily protein 
C'xprC':-.,..ed plotcill 
('xpre,..,..cd protcin 
omega-3 tatty acid de,.,atllra,,(' 
ATP-df'pf'I)(lf'nt protC'a~e 
,..crine carhoxyp('ptida...-.;c S10 family protein 
expr('sscd protf'in 
cxprc.-;~ed protein 
receptor lectin kina,.;c 
pla~ma Illr'Illbranc intrin,.;ic protein 
amino acid permease 2 (AAP2) 
protein kin'ts{' family protein 
v('ry-Iong-chain fatty acid conden,..illg r'n:':yIlll' 
carhonic anhydra.-w :2 
ha.-;ic hr.lix-loop-hclix (hHLH) family protein 
allxin-re:oponsiv(' protein 
cxpan~in (EXP8) 
heat. shock t.ranscription factor family protC'in 
fructosc-bisphosphatc aldola.-;(' 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lcucinc-rich repeat family prot.ein 
fa..sciclin-likc ar ahinogalact an-protC'i n 
CP12 domain-containing protein 
fa..,ciclin-likc arahinogalact an-protein 
pept.idyl-prolyl ci~-trans isnmera~e 
allxil)-r .. :-:pon~iv(' fanllly prot .. in 
glyrilw ct .. avage ~y~telll H protein 1 
.. xpre~:-:erl protcin 
hycirola:-:e. alpha/beta told family pr()tell1 
hydrophobic prntf'in (HCI2B) 
expre~:-icci protein 
pho~phate tran~pOl tel' family protf'ill 
cxpr .. sseci protein 
myh family tran:-;cription factor 
cxpan."in (EXP1) 
mctallo-bcta-lactama...;;e family protein 
prenylatcrl rab acceptor (PRA1) family protein 
~llperoxide dis milt ase 
RNA-cicpendC'nt RNA polynwra:-:c (SDE1) 
pla~tocyanin-lik .. domain-cont,tining protein 
\\'D-40 repeat family prot.ein 
AAA-t.ype ATPa:;(! family protein 
expre~~cd protein 
AP2 domain-containing tran~cription fact.or 
ZillC hilger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family proteiu 
chlorophyll A-B hinding prot.ein 




lipid tran:-:;fer prot('in-relaterl 
s1lgar tran:-.porter famil~' protein 
!\IADS-hox family prot('in 
!-encsccllcc-a:-;z,ocjat.ed protcin-re I at cd 
expre,",~cd pI uf ('in 
oXyg,('n cvolving ('nhancC'r 
CXI)f(':-:scd protein 
('xpre~:-:ed protein 
integral memhrane family protein 
chlorophyll A-B hinding prot('in 
pho~pholipici bydropel"oxicie gllltathionC' peroxidas(, 
ABC tran.-;porter family protein 
hypot iwt ical protcin 
rnyh family t.ran~cription factor 
hydrola...;e. alpha/het.a folci family protf'in 
expres.-;cd protein 
phoz,phopt.hanolaminc N-mct hylt ransfcra~(' 
cxpres.:-;ed protf'in 
hycirola~e, alpha/iwta fold family prot.ein 
F-hox family prot.pin 
plastocyanin-like domain-cont.aining, prot.ein 
radical SA!\[ ciomain-cont.aining prot.ein 
int.egral membrane family protein 
r-.IIF family protein 
riho.-;omal protein S6 family protein 
plcckst.rin homology (PH) domain-cont.aining prnt.cill 
carhonic anhyrlrase 
ethylene in~en~itiv(' 3 family protein 
pCl1tatricopf'pticic (PPR) r('peat-containing prot.cin 
Hcat ~h()rk prot .. in 18.2 
ferredoxin. chloropla~t 
pho:-phoe:-:teras'p family prot('in 
pho:-phoglllrOTl111t a.-; .. 
pfkI3-t~,p(' carhohydrate kinil."{' tam:ly prot(,lll 
myo:-,in heavy rhain-rclarcci 
F-hox LUllil y' protPin 
Il1lllti-copp('r oxidas(' 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rhodanc,.,e-like domain-containing protein 
F-hox family prot.ein 




stres:-; enhanced prot.(,ln 2 
thioredoxin family protein 
glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) amidotransferas(' 
mitochondrial glycoprotein family prot.ein 
apolipoprotcin D-rclated 
chloroplast. nllcleoid DNA-hinding prot.ein-r('lat.cd 
29 kDa rihonucleoprotein 
L-a.'.;corhate peroxidase 
protein kinase family protein 
CP 12 dumain-collt.aining protein 
receptor-like protein kina:-(' (ATRl) (!\.[YB:J4j 
gillt.athiune S-t.ran . .:.tera...:.(' 
Rae-like GTP-hinding I'rot.cin (ARAC8) 
chlorophyll A-B hinding prot,rin 
expre:-:sf'd prot.ein 






glutamate re('(:ptOi family protein 
lipa:'ie 
('xpre~:-;ed protein 
scrine carhoxypcptida~e SiD family protcin 
triosepho:-:phate i.-;omerasC' 
hcta-amyla:-:c 
BURP dOITlain-containing prot.ein 
peroxida:=;c 
ABC transporter family protC'in 
ribo::>omal prot.ein L13 family protein 
nitrat~ redllcta::>c 2 (NR2) 
cxpre.-;."ed protein 
elongation fact.or P (EF-P) tamily protein 
('xprf':--:-:eo protC'in 
pathogcne:-:i:-:-rl'lat('d thalll11atin tamily prot.('lt1 
protPil1 kin.1.:'i<: family prot('in 
C'longation lactor T:< tamily proteill 
nxogl lIt aratc Inlalatc t.ran"locat.or 
DCl domain-containing protein 
ICllcin~-ri("h repeat transmembrane prot.('in kinFl .. '.;e 
expr<:."sed protein 
7.inc fingf'l (B-box t:· ... 'w) fflmily plnt(,ll1 
cxpre~,.:('o protein 
expresscci protein 
oxygen_evolving enhancer protein 
expre . ;;;;co protC'in 
t.r ansport.er-rc lated 
invertase/pectin methylestcra .. ·;(: inhihit.ol family prot.ein 
AP2 oomain-rontaining transcript.ion factor 
giycosyl hydrolase family protC'in 17 
curly leaf protein 
phot.olyase/hille light phot()I"eccl't.or 
VHS domain-cont.aining protein 
jC'llcine-rich repeat tran:-;membrane protein kinase 
...:ilK hIlgU (C3HC4-typc RING hager) ta.mily proteiu 
integral memhrane HPP family prot.f'in 
gJlltarf'doxin family prot.ein 
t.et,ratricopcptio(' rcpcilt 
('xpre:iserl prot.ein 
glyco:-yl hydrolase family 9 proteill 
hypot.hetlcal protein 
hypothetical protein 
.-mlfatr adenylyltran . .:.ferase 2 
('xprc:-,;rd protf'in 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































riho-,",omal protein L31 family protein 
cxprc::i::icd protein 
aminomcthyltran,..;fC'ras(' 
discCtbc rC'."istnnre-rcsponsiv(' hmily protein 
('xpre.-;sC'd protein 
cxprcs:,;cd protein 
RNA recognition motif (RRi\I)-containinf!, protein 
expressed protein 
60S ribosomal protein LI7 
expressed protein 
lCHeine-rich repeat family protein 
60S ribosomal protein Lll 
cxprc:::;sec! protein 
myh family transcription factor 
harpin-induced family protC'in 
4-alpha_ gl \Ie anot r an~fC' ra"e 
DC1 dOIl1<lin-containing protein 
cxprc~sC'd prot('in 
plant defcn:,in-fw..:ion protC'in 
cytokinC':'ii.->-r('\atcd SC'e1 protein 
dchydration-respom,i\'C' farrlily prot,C'in 
expressed protein 
auxin tran."port protein 
chloroplast chaperonin 10 
cxprcs!-;eo protein 
pbo."phoC'thanolamine l\'-mctbyltran:-.fcra:'ic 2 
{Jrotea,-,C' inhihitor /."ced :'itori\~c)LTP 
h.ypothetical protC'in 









rhomboid family protein 
zinc finger (CCCH-t:\:pc) family protein 
laetoylgllltat.hione lyase family protein 
protein tyrosine phosphata;"C'-like protein 
pcctatC' lya..:,;.c family protein 
zinc finger (CCCH-typc) famil.\' protcin 
thylakoid lumenal 20 kDa protein 
3-isopropylmalate debydrogena~(' 
F-hox family protein 
myh family tran::;cription factor 
pC'ntatricopeptide r(,peat-containing pIotC'in 
hypothetical protein 
,SOS dho,,;olllal protC'in L12-2 
hyallll"onan mcdiated motility I"('ccptor-rel:"ttpd 
C'xpre:-sed protein 
hypothetical protein 
expre~s('(l prot ein 
:-;('!"inc carhoxypC'pticia..<.;C' S10 family protein 
piastld-::'Pl'lihc nbosuIllal PIot(.'lll-ll'iatcd 
CLE18 
F-hox fa.mily prntC'in 
chlorophyll A-B hinding protein 
DEADjDEAH hox h(,]j('(\':-c 
SOUL hcmc-hinding family protf'in 
::mhtilase family protC'in 
'ZlllC hIlgcl (CCCH-tvpc) hUllilv prutcia 
photosy:,tcm II reaction center 
pl:lOto.-;y:-;t,em II 10 kDa polypC'ptidC' 
a:-;partyl protea:o>c family protein 
pcpt.idyl-tRNA hydrolase family protein 
ICllcyl-tRNA synthetase 
glycoside hydrola.-;e family 28 protein 
proton extrllsion protein-l"{:lat,C'd 
riho.,;:oma.l protf'in L1 family protein 
hypothf'tical protein 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ci.tlxin-rc::ipon:-;ivp prot dn 
:\IlltT /nlldix family prt)t('il\ 
C'xprf''''~f'rl protein 
cation/hydrogC'1l C'xchanger 
5 '-A!\IP-activatf'd protf'in kina.,.;c 
hypothetical protein 
f'xprp:-;,.;cd protein 
photo::;y::;tem I I 11 kDa protein-rf'latC'd 
two-conlponC'nt responsive regulator 





rihonnc!f'osioe-dipho:-;phat(' reo\lcta:-;p .... mall chain 
In2-1 protPin 
PspA/I!\l30 family protein 
expres::;ed protein 
chlorophyll A-B binding protein 
transotlcin family protcin 
PHD finger protein-rebted 
oligopcptide transporter OPT family protein 
CERI protein 
expre~.::ied protein 
S\VIB complcx BAF60h domain-containing protein 
protein kina,..(' family protein 
hif\lnctional a::'partate kina:·;c 
protf'in kina::'e family prntr'in 
tr<l.n . .,kf'tola:-;(' 
expre.-;:-;('r! prnt.f'in 
lY";ll1r' and hbtictine :,p<'clfic tlan:",pol t('l 
AP2 domain-containing t.ran:-;cription factor 
pla."tid-lipid as::;ociated protein PAP 
ribo:;;('-pho::;phatc pyrophosphokinasc 2 
50S rihosomal protein L24 
cxpr('.::isco prot.ein 
peroxioa:-;p 42 (PER-l2) (P42) (PRXR1) 
thioreooxin redllrtasc 
thylakoid j\lllwnal 17.9 kDa protein 
tropinonr reductase 
ankyrin repeat family prot.f'ill 
protf'<l"r inhihitor/t'eeo :-;tor<lgc/LTP 
nonspecific lipiri transf(,r protr'in S (LTP,S) 
oxygcn-cvol\'ing complf'x-rclatco 
lil3 protcin 
DC 1 domain-cont aining protein 
expre::ised protcin 
ABC tran.::iporter family protein 
adhesin-relateo 
aldf'hycj(' dehydrogenase family protein 
two-conlponent ret'pon:-:iv(' reg\llator 
photo::;y::-;tcm I reaction ('<'nt('r ,.;\lh\lnit IV 
.--('rinC' carhoxypepticia.-;(' SlU family protf'in 
protein kina",p family protf'in 
s('oohC'pt \llo~C'-l, 7- hi"pho.::iphata:-;e 
ribosomal protein S5 family prot('in 
hi.stidilW triad family protein / HIT family prntpin 
tllhlllill h('ta-2/hcta-:J chain (TUI32) 
rxpansin (EXP24) 
f'xpr(,;-:-;f'd protein 





onwga-3 frttt.y acid dc:-;atllra:-:e 
expre:-;:-;ed prot.rin 
glycpropho:-;phoryl dk:...tf'r pho,.;phociic:-;tcra.,.;(' family 
auxin-rcspon.::iivc family protein 
two-conlponent rc-"pon,..ive reg\llator 
auxin-rc:-;ponsiv(' prot pin 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cytochrome P450 97B3 
cxprc~t;cd protein 
pho~pholipid/ glycerol acyitransi"cra.:oe 
GeN5-related i\i-acetyltran"ferasc 
dihydrolipnamidc dehydrogena,.,c 2 
riho~omal protein L29 family prntcin 
exprc.-.sed protein 
cxprc" .... ed plotein 
paired. amphipctthic helix repeat-containing I'rotcin 
prepiwnate dehydrata.:-;c family prntf'in 





glyecrol-3-p ho::;phate acy J t ran",fera~c 
expressed protein 
nitrate rcdllcta.'ic 1 (NRl) 
zinc fingel (DIlIIe type) family plotein 
tropinone reo \let ase 
zinc finger (C2H2 h'pe' famil\" protein 
actin-related 
no apical merbtefll (~A~d) family proteill 
33 kDa rihonllcleoprotein 
glycine hydroxymethyltran~tera..-;e 
expre.-;.-;ed protein 
int.egral memhrane protein 
tllhlllin heta-2/hcta-3 chain (TUI3:J) 
gillt.aredoxin family protein 
photosystefll II react ion center \\' 
hypotJwticC't1 protein 
pentatricopept.ide (PPR) repeat-containing protein 
dicarhoxylate/t ricarhoxy lrtte carricl 
\\'D-40 r"lw<tt tamily protein 
,,,hikilliatc kina . ..,e-rel<ttl'd 
Illalate richyorog('na:-<c 
xylogl\lcan. xyloglllCO."y I t raw .. tC'ra"c 
('xpre:-i:-ico protein 
hydroxymethylhilane ,.,ynt ha:-.e 
non:::.pccific lipid transfer protein 1 (LTP1) 




homcohox-lellcine :tippel prot.ein 10 (HB-10) 
nlagnesillm-protoporphyrin O-rllethyltrall"fera:-ie 
tran,.,fera:::,C' family protein 
oxicioredllctasc family protein 
galactosyl transfera~e (;)'IA12 
glyco.:;yi hydrola;:;c family 10 protein 
expre.-;sed protein 
chloroplast inner envelope protein-related 
expressed protein 
chromo met hylase 3 
protein kinase family protein 
F-hox family protein 
tropinone redllcta.-;(' 




pelltatricopeptid{' (PPR) repeat-containing plot('ill 
expn~",.,('d pnJtcin 
acyl-[acyl-carrier-proteinj de"at Ilra.-;e 
exprc.-;,..,ed protein 
rhoc!alw:,c-lik(' d(,JInain-cont.aining protein 
('xpres.-;ed protein 
tran~f('rasc family protein 
cy!->trtthioninc l)('ta-lya~e 
CCAAT-hox-hinding tran,..,cription factor-related 
2-cy:-< pcroxirconxin 
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mit.ogr:n-activatcd prot.ein kina:-,(' 
fllhrcdoxin family prot.ein 





aspartyl prot.ease family prot.rin 
leucinc-rich rcppat. transmcmhranc protein kinase 
i\.IADS-hox protein (AGL3) 
CLEI7 
chaperone protein dnaJ-r,,!ated 
f'x(Jre~>i('d (Jrotein 
I1nckolar protein 
halnacld d('halogena~f'-likl' hydrola:-e famil:v prnt('in 
GDSL-motif lipase/hydiOla~(' family protein 
gllltarcdoxin family protei!) 
lencine-rich repeat famlly (Hotelrl 
hypnt.hf'tlcal protcin 




expressed prot ein 
hypothetical protein 




pentatricopeptide (PPR) rf'pf'at-("oot.aining protein 
i\lADS-hox protein (:\GL23) 
cxpres.-;ec1 protein 




Uhi/\. prenyltransfera .. "ie fan)ily prnt.cin 
expressed prot.ein 
hiMtidine hio::;ynthesi~ hifllnctional prot('in 
P II nitrogen scn:-::ing prot.ein (GLD I) 









nodlliin t\ft.;-.J21 family prot.f'in 
zinc finger (C3HC4-typc RING finger) family protein 
expressed prot.ein 
glycot-'yl hydrola.."e family 81 prot.ein 
expressed prot('in 
(wntacyclic triterpenc ~ynt.ha.'ic 
expn',,!-'cd prot.C'in 
hypothetical prate-in 
ferrC'doxin t hiorf"'d()xin rrei lid a:-r 
29 kDa rihanllc]coprotC'in 
chloropla::t memhrane prot.C'in 
glycol"'yJ hydrolase family protein 17 
C2 domain-cont.aining protein 
GTP cyclohydrolase I 
auxin-responsivc protein 
aldose l-cpimerasc family protein 
photosystem I rea.ct.ion cent.er .'illhllnit. III 
SIlCfO",C-phosphat.asc 1 (SPP 1) 
rihosomal prot.ein L17 family protein 
SET domain-containing prutC'in (SC\'Hk) 
calrllodlliin-hinding family protC'in 
exprC':-'"ed protein 
halnacid dC'halogC'na:-,c-lik(~ hyri!o)a:-;c famlly prot.!')n 
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-1.36 ATPa:=;p EI-E2 type family protein 
-1.36 expressed protein 
-1.36 kclch repeat-cont.aining F-box family protein 
-1.36 \\'D-40 repeat family protein 










































































DEAD /DEAH box hclica~c 
cytochrome P450 family protein 
glycosyl hydrola..<o:e family 17 prot.ein 
chlorophyll A-B hinding pl'otein 
superoxidc di.'~m\lta...:;e 
pectat.e lyase family protein 
ferric reductase-like 
DJ-l family prot.ein 
Ii!:) protein 
lew:iIH'-rich rf'pf'at tran:-'lllemhranc prot('in kinase 
prnt('a:,e inhihitnr/~ced. ;,:tOI a)l,t' /LTP 
cxpr(':-':-icc! protein 
Ilhiqllitin carboxyl-tf'rminal hydroICt:-if' family pr()t.l'ill 
('xpres,.;cd protcin 
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenat'c 
Ilrophorphyrin III nwthylase (l:P!\H) 
nlIl1t.i-copp('r oxida~e type I family prntf'in 
kctnl-acid r('duct.oi:=;onll'ra.sc 
lipoyltran:=;fer~f' 
GTP-hinding protC'in LcpA 
cmbtyo-spC'cific prot£'in-IC'iatC'd. 
plast.ocyanin-likf' domain-containing protein 
chlorOI)hyli A-B binding prot.f'in 
nodulin !'.ltN21 family protein 
nwprin and TRAF homology domain-cont.aiuing prot.ein 
!'.lADS-hox family prot.ein 
lellcine-rich repeat transmemhrane protf'in kinase 
initiat.or tRNA pho~phorihosyl tran~ferasc family prnt,ein 
hypothetical prot.ein 
csteraSe 
leucine-rich repeat transmcmbrarw protein kinit.-.;p 
MADS-hox family protein 
f'xpre~"'f'd protein 
cyclin family protein 




glycoside hydrolase family 28 protein 
auxin-responsive protein 
TCP family trant'cription factOl 
POT bmily protein 
lcurinf'-rich rf'pcat transrIl('mhrarJ(' protein kini-lt-(' 
tran~kra.,.;c family protein 
ABC transportf'r family protelll 
expre.,.;sed protein 
exprf':=;,.;ed protf'in 
cakillIll-dependpnt protein kina:-,c 




pentat.ricopept.ide (PPR) repeat.-containing protein 
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DEAD /DEAH box hclila~(' 
ChaC-likC' family protein 
ry:tochronw r biog('nc~l:' protC'in 
riho"omal protC'in Ll tamily.' protcin 
('X(HC':'c'cd protC'in 
pl(trlt defell"in-fn.-;jnn prntf'in 
tetratrico[wpticiC' rcpC'at 
oxidored 11rt a:-;c,n 
eX()l"(':-;,.;ec! protein 
peroxi"omal memhrane protein-related 
haloacid dC'halogena...<;C'-like hydrola~e family protein 
expressed protein 
phot.otropic-responsive NPH3 family protein 
nHl.nddatf' racema~e 
expres~ed prot.ein 
!\[o25 family prot.f'in .'-'imilar to l\.102S protcin 
plastid-lipid a...-.;sociated protf'in PAP 
cxpre:'sed protein 
gal act ino] synt.ha"c 
allxin-responsive protf'in 
r:alcillm-transporting ATPase 4 
pfkI3-type carhohyclrate kinase family protf'in 
R\VD domain-containing protein 
expresscd protein 
dihydroHavoHol 4o-ICduct<1s(: family proteill 
protea~e inhibitor/seed storagc)LTP 
auxin-responsive family protein 
immllnophilin 
in\'C'lta."C'/pectin mcthylcstera . .,e inhihitnr family protein 
protein kinasC'-fPlatC'd 
Illet hylacit'nine glyco:-;yla,,(' falllilv prl1tC'in 
llhiq\litill family protf'in 
C'xprC':-'c'l'r! protein 
ino~it()]-3-phosphate ~yntha~c: 
6US rihosomal protf'in L13 
lipid-as~ociated family protC'in 
~l1htilasc family prot.ein 
calcium-dependent protein kina:oe 
early-rf'~ponsivf' to dehydration protl'in-rclatN! 
homcodomain-containing protein 
Toll-Interlcllkin- Resi",t ance 
hypothetical protf'in 
protpin kina:-;c family protein 
cxpres.,.;ed protein 
ZIlH. ilIlger (C3HC4-type l{l~l; hilger) hUllily protein 
zinc fingf'r (C~HC4-t.Yp(' RIN(~ finger) family protein 
protein kinase family protein 
t.hioredoxin !\l-type 4 
expressed protein 
L-a..<::part.ate oxidase family protC'in 
f'xpre~scd protein 
lacrase 
dehydrat a.-.:e family protein 
rystcinp syntha~e 
pentatricopeptid(' (PPR) repeat-containing protein 
transcription factor-rclatNi 





Ft,,'H protC'ilse (V:\ R2) 
C'xpre,,:-,C'd prot.ein 







allene oxide cyclase family prot.pin 
carly-r(",.5pon~ive to dchydration prot.ein-related 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEAD box RNA hC'licase 
hypothetical prot.ein 
t.wo-con1poncnt r('spon~i .... (' reglllat.or 
i"l.IADS-hox family prot(,in 
HiS rRN1\ proccs;.;ing protein 
:-icmialdchydc cichycirogcna:"p. falnily prot(,in 
major lat(,x prot('in-rdat.cd 
UDP-glll("o~yl t.ran,:;fcra"c family prot(,in 
DNAJ hf'at :-;hock N-terminal 
cysteine ,,;ynt.has(' 
ATP-citrate ~yntha.."e 




fatty acid clongase :3-kl:toacyl-Co:\ synt.ba:""'(' 1 
exprc';-,,,ed prot.ein 





lencine-rich repeat family protein 
prcnylated rab acceptor (PRA1) protein-relat.ed 
homeohox-lellcin(, zipper t.ranscript.ion fact.or 
holocarhoxylasc ~·ynthcta.'-i(, 1 (HeS1) 
hypotheticetl prot.ein 
hypot.het.ical prot(,in 
.'-;ynaptobrf' .... in-rclatcc!. family prot('in 
('xprcssed prot<'in 
cytidin('/cieoxycyticiylat(' dcaminase family pI·ot('in 
cxpres;-,·cd protein 
met.hy\('netct.rahydrofolate red1lctasc 2 
hypot het ieal protein 
t)('ta-kctoacyl-Co .. \ ~yntha ... 'w 
cxprf';':spd prott'in 
cxprcssr:d protr:in 
pho:·."phcltidylino,.,itol 3- and 4-kina..<..;e faruily protein 
calmndlliin-hindinp, faruily protein 
tR:'\:\/rR~A mcthyltran:-,tera. ... '"le 
:·,erinc-glyoxylat(' aminotran.--;f!'ra.-,p-rl'lat!·o 
frllctose-6-phnsphate 2-kina,..(' 
F-hox frtmily protein 
hypothdical prot!'in 
explcs.--;ed protein 
kincsin motor family protein 
rihosomal protein L12 family protein 
60S ribosomal protein L13A 
pectinest.erase family prot.ein 
zinc fingcl (C,lHC4-typf' RING fing('r) family protein 
F-hox family protein 
glllcos~-6-phoHphat(' 1-d~hyorogena:-;(' 
pla:->ma memhrane intrinsic prot.ein lC 
expressed prot.ein 
gllltaredoxin family protein 
expressed protein 
pent.atricopept.icie (PPR) r('p('at-cont.aining prot.f'in 
t.ransport prot.ein-relat.('d 
cxprc.--;sed protein 
pcptidrt~e !\.116 family protein 
cxpre-",.-;cd protein 
cxpn's. __ co protein 
\"()ltag,e-gat('d chloride channel tamdy plot.('in 
pho-""'phnirllctokina,..e family protein 
('xprr:~,.;co prot(,in 





cqllilibrative nllclcoside transporter 
acyl-Co:\ hinding protein 
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allxin-rc~ponsi\'c family protcin 
geranyl dipho:;phatp ,:;yntha.-;c 
('xpn~:ised protein 
hypothct ical protPin 
lCllcinf'-rich repeat transmemhrane protein kinase 
peet in acct y lester ase 
40S rihosomal protein S10 
hAT dimerisation domain-containing protein 
invertasc/pectin methylcstcrasc inhihitor family protein 
hypothetical protein 
importin hct.a-2 suhunit family protein 
expressed prot pin 
cxpres,.;pr! prot.f'in 
ankyrin repeat family prot pin 
expre".-;pd prot pin 
pho,.;phori bliloki na.,.,c / II rid i ne ki na....,e- re latpd 
fia\"in~cont'\lnjng monooxvgcn<l:>c 
di,.;('asc resistanc(' protein 
leguIlle lectin family protein 
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 




hydrola:-:r;, alpha/beta fold family protl'lI1 
DNA polymcra.-;e epsilon ~uhunit 13 family protein 
PBS lya..sp HEAT -likC' rppeat-cont ainin,£!, protein 
cation/hydrogen exchangpr 
exprc.:;sC'c! protein 
,.;tarch synthase-n,lated protein 
serine/threoninc protein kinase 
expressed protein 
40S ribosomal protein S28 
33 kDa secretory protein-related 
GDSL-motif lipase/hydrolase family protein 
scnet-·cencc-associat.ed fami 1y protein 
malat.e dehydrogpnase ~NADPJ 
C2 domain-containing protein 
psellriollridylate synthase TruE family protein 
:3-oxoacy 1- :acyl-carrier-protein] -"ynt hase I 
acyl carrier protein 3 
('xprC',.;,.;('d protein 
cell dh·isioll protein ftsH homolog, 1 
f'xpre~,..;('d prot('in 
glyoxal oxidas('-relatNi 
rii:-:e<-l."(": resistanc(, protein-relat{'d 
GDSL-motif lipa"e/hydrola~(' faruily protein 
('xpr('>-.!-wri protein 
chloroplast thylakoid hlYlH'11 protein 
oxidored 11ct ase 
phosphopst,f'rasc fanlily protein 
gllltar('doxin family protPin 
U-box domain-containing prot.pin 
serine carhoxypeptidase S10 family protf'in 
zinc finger (C2H2 type) family protein 
t.hiol mcthyltransfcra,.;(, 
expres:->cc! protein 
S\\"Ir-..l zinc finger family protf'in 
allxin-rf'spon:'iive prot('in 
srwrmidinc syntha:'iC' 2 (SPDSYN2) 
50S ribosomal protein L12-1 
hypot.hptical protpin 
F -box family protein 
disca."c r('sistancC' family protein 
EXS family protein 
phosphocnolpyrll \'ate carhoxy I (1,,\,- rC' l<tt cd 
('x pressed prot('in 
Dr\' A-binding protein 
phytochrome kina,..c 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































protein kina.-;(' family protein 
.,lOS riho~omal protein S:3A 
ac.id pho~phatase cla.-;;., B family prot-pin 
fcrrochdata::ic II 
cxprps;;cd protein 
protein phosphatase 2C 
armadillo/hcta-catcnin rppeat family protein 
cinnamyl-alr.ohol dchydrogcna:-;(' 
hypot hetical protein 
cytochrome P450 family protein 
.'iIlHatc transporter 
DCl rlomain-cont.aining protpin 






auxin efflux caIrier fo.mily plotcin 
2U kDIl chapcronin 
111lclcar tran;-;port tact or 
pxpr(':-,:-,('d prntpin 
bOS riho:-ornal proteill 
protein kina:-(' tamily prot('in 
aminoi\cyl-t RN A ~ynt !wta:-,c family prot.pin 
hydroxyproiinp-rich g,lycoprotc.in fanlily prot.eil! 
40S riho~ornal prot.ein S11 
g,lyco,.;yltran.-;fcrasp family 14 protein 
('xpre;:;;:;cd prot.ein 
hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein family prot.c.in 
tran;:;dllcin family protein 
gilitaredoxin family protein 
hpavy-mct.al-a,.;,.;ociatcd domaill-containing protein 
enhanced dbpasp ";\l,.;ccpt ihility protf'in 
pxpre~>i('d protein 
expr(',-.;,"'ed prot.ein 
tran~lation initiation factol IF-l 
caleo::iin-rf'latcd family protcin 
sligar tran,.;porter family prot('ill 
ferredoxin nitrite rcciuetat-lc 
endo-l.4-heta-g,lllcana;:;c 
mitochondrial Sllhstrate carrier family prot.ein 
cxpre."."ed protein 
glycosyl hydrolasp family protein 17 
exprp:-;>ipd protein 
protf'in kina~:;p family prnt('in 
metallnpeptidase i\124 family prntein 
l ballollc-tiaV<lIlOHC iSOUH.:I asc-lci,ltCtl 
glyco,.;yl hyrirn1a:-'(' family 1 prutcin 
Inat llra:-p-r('lat.('d 
pho;-;ph ilt idy 1 inoed tol-4-pht J .... ph a t(' 5-k i na:-,(' 
di:-;('a.'-p rpsi,.;t anec prot pin 
i\IATE efflux fn.m i 1:-.' plotcin 
pho:-phatidie acid pho,.;phatasp-rclated 
pentat ricopept.idc (PPR) rcpf'at-eont aining protein 
sllcro::.p-pho.-.:phate synt.ha~c 
pentatricopcptide (PPR) repeat.-containing protein 
hypnt h('t ieal protein 
pf'ptida,:;p U7 family protein 
homo~crin(' dehydrog(,nasc family prut.pin 
mono gal act os)' ld iacy 19lycprol syntb a,.;p 
ATPa,.;c-likr. domain-("ontaining protein 
40S riho:-;omal protein S12 
60S ribo,.;omal protein L13A 
aminotran:-;fcrasc clas,.; I and II family protein 
nlyrosinilse-as."ociated protPin 
chloridp chann('l-like (CLC) protein 
allxin-rc.-.:ponsi .... c protein 
endonuclease / exonuc!ca.-;e 
pentatrieopepticic (PPR) repeat-containing protpin 
pla:--;tid-lipid as:-;ociated protcin PAP 
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r.xprf''';:--f'd pi ut ein 
IW .. :--Cf'nt polypeptirlc-a~~ociat.f'd conlplcx 
f'xprf':--:-:cd protein 
f'xprc";";f'd protf'in 
f'xprc:--:--cd pi otf'in 
f'xprf''-:':'-;f'd protf'in 
cxrne . .,~('d protein 
C'xprc:,O'cd protf'in 
llridinf' 5'-ll1onopho."phat.(' :-:ynthase 
cllkaryot.ir initiation factor 3 





1l1111ti-coppcr oxidase t.ype I family protein 
DnA-hinding protein 
c.:;t('ra.:;e/lipase/t hioe:,.;tf'ra,.;C' family pi otcin 
expressed prot.ein 
hypot lwt.iral protein 
glyco.::;idc hydrolase: family 28 protcin 
protein prenyltransferasc alpha sllbllnit.-relatcrl 
expre.::;sed protein 
biotin carboxyl carricr protcin 1 
cxpre~.:;cd protein 
chloropla,.;t ADP, ATP carrif'r protein 
glyco:-iyl hydrola.sp family 17 protein 
f'xpan:=:in (EXP26) 
cxprc:--,.;pd protpin 
pcntatricorwptidf' (PPR) l"r'Jwat-containing prot,f'in 
expre:--:--pd protein 
F-hcJx tamil:--' protein 
aminot riln,.;ff'!'a:-,p cla:--:-. I and I I Lunily pi ot{,lll 
exprp""C'd protein 






ICII,illf'-rich rerwat protf'in kino"t:-;f' 
protca;-;(' inhibitor/.:;(,cd ,.;toragc/LTP 
hypot het ic;d protell1 
endo-l,4- bet a-gillcana.-:C' 
microtuhule a.s.-:ociated protein 
AP2 dornain-containing traiiscriptioll factur 
dise:a.:;e re.:;i.-:tancc protein 
glycosyl transfera.-;e family 29 protein 
fatt.y acid ricsat,urasc family prot.cin 
pathogcnesis-relat.ed protein 
cytochrome P450 family protein 
DNA mismatch repair protein I\lSH2 
60S acidic riho;-;omal protein PI 
expre~:-ied protein 
tran,.;lin family prot('in 
mitotic :-.pindlf' checkpoint plCJtein 
di.-:C'a.";, r(';-;i."tan,e prot('in 
DN.\ prima:--('. larg(' ;'illhllnit falllil) 
high mohility group (H)'IG 1 /2) family prnt('in 
F -hox protC'in-related 
-lUS ribosomal plotein S15 
expressed protein 
6. 7-dimet hyl-8-rihityllllmazine synthase 
C'xprf'ssed protein 
myh family t.ranscription factor 
dh;ea~e resistanc(' prot('in 
.:;trictosidine :-::ynthCl..-';c family protein 
ribosomal protein L27 family protein 
cxpre~~ed protein 
di.-;eCl..-;C' rc~i.:;t.ance protein 
hypotlwtical pl"or,f'in 
rcpliration protf'in-rf'latNi 
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60S ribosomal protein L23 
C'xpressed prot.ein 
protc-asp inhibitor/seed storagc,/LTP 
C'xt)st.o,.,in family protein 
expressC'd prot.ein 
phosphatidylino,.;itol 3- and 4-kinase family protein 
allxin-rc"pon:-;iv(' proteill 
ZII1C hllgel (C2H2 tqJl') iamih' plotlin 
plastid-lipid associatf'd protC'in PAP 
expr('sscd protein 
ADP. ATP carriC'r protC'in 
dC'hyciroascorbatC'redl1ctase 
fasciclin-like arahinogalactan family protein 
405 ribosomal protein S15A 
f!,lycosyl t.ran~fC'ra....;(' family .'5 protein 
p('ctate lyase family protein 
C'xprC'!"."C'd protC'in 
protein kin<ls(' f<lmily protC'in 
cyclin 
glycosyl hydrola,.;e family 17 protf'in 
short-chain dC'hydrogenas(' 
expressed prot.ein 
serine/threonine protPin kina...'lc 
hypothetical prot.C'in 
cold-rC'sponsiv(' protein 
enhancer of rudim('nt::try protein 
GOS rihosomal protein Lll 





iron-slllfllr rlll.--tC'r a,.sembly complex protC'in 
di::::rasc r(',.;i~tance prot('in 
60S ribosomal protPin L 7 A 
expressed protein 
PHD finger family prntrin 
hY[Jot.hC't ical protC'in 
plal}t dd(,Il,.;in-i1l.' .. ,iOf} plotrin 
Illyh family transcription factor (l\lVD87) 
calnwdlllin-9 (CAr-.HJ) 
stiglll<l-Spccific 5tigl family protcln 
expH'ss('d protC'in 
expressed protein 






prolinC'-rich family protC'in 
glutaredoxin family protein 
hf'at shock protein 100 
dehydrodolichyl diphosphate synthase 
lectin-related similar to PP2 lectin polypC'pt.ide 
ankyrin repeat family protein 
DNA-binding protein-relat.ed 
giycosyl hydrola...se family 35 protein 
giycosyl hydrolase family 1 prot.ein 
transport inhihitor re"ponse 1 
F-box family protein-related 
prolinC'-rirh tamily protein (PRP4) 
TllilJOI ~l1t I in:-lr family protein 
GDSL-lllr,tJt lipa,.,,./hydrola.-;,. family protein 
1e1lcirw-lich repeat farllily pr()t!'in 
m'ljor intrin!-ir fanlil.\' protein 
hypotbetical prut!'in 
p,llltalllate-tR:-J:\ liga,.;e hUllily pr()1 em 
pept.idoglycan-binding domain-containing protein 
hypothetical protein 










Locus Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Average Description 
At Ig29840 -1.12 -1.18 -0.34 -1.14 -1.22 -1.00 ester asci] ipase I thioestera;:;(' family proteln 
At2g24693 -0.61 -0.52 -1.88 -1.00 expressed protcin 
At-!g31800 -0.77 -l.mJ -1.47 -1.00 -0.68 -1.00 \VRKY family tran.-.;cription factor 
At2g442~lO -0.49 -O.7(j -0.86 -1.56 -1.33 -1.00 exprC',.."co protein 
At 193UOMU -2.13 -1.56 0.68 -1.00 gly("o.-.:yl bydrola..-.;e fami ly l7 protein 
At.3g-l-!940 -0.50 -1.52 -0.97 -1.00 exprf'.".-.;ed protein 
At4g354S0 -0.38 -0.79 -0.46 -1.67 -1.69 -1.00 ankyrin repeat. family protein 
Atlg53090 -0.96 -0.67 -2.36 -1.00 WD-40 repeat family protein 
/\t3g09500 -0.31 -0.96 -0.47 -1.89 -1.35 -1.00 60S ribosomal protein L:35 
Atlg79420 -1.75 -1.40 0.16 -1.00 expressed protein 
At4g25830 -0.31 -1.06 -2.17 -1.01 -0.43 -1.00 integral memhrane family prot.ein 























B.l Arabidopsis genes significantly up-regulated close to the lesion 
(0-6 mm) after treatment of Arabidopsis leaf tissue with Botrytis 
cinerea. The experiment was replicated three times (Rep 1-3) 
and only genes significantly induced more than 2 fold (log of 1) 
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plant defcn:o:in protein (PDF1.2a) 
plant dcfensin-fusion protein (PDF1.3) 





plallt dcfen"1rl-fll~ion prutr'in (PDF I.S) 
o~nlOtlll-likc protein (OS)'U4) 
pat hog("'n-re"pon"i \'c alpha-dioxygcnase 
trypsin and protea~c inhihitor 
Pla",t,ocyanill-likf' domain-cuntaining prot('ill 
plant ddeu,:;in-fll.-:ion prot Pin (PDFI.2c) 
t.ropinonc reductase 








pectinesterase family protelll 
exprcssed protein 
pho.-:pholipid / glyccl'ol acyltran.-:i'crasC' 
csterasc I Ii pase It hi oeste rasp 
protease inhihitor Iseed storage/LTP 
prot.ease inhihitor 
expressed protein 
FAD-binding domain-containing protein 
2-oxoglll tarat c-drpenc!f'nt d ioxy gf' nase 












kelcb rf'peftt-('ontaining prot("'in 
Extracelllliar dcrmal glyroprotf'in 
("'xpre:--:-icd protein 
flower pigmentation protem 
oxidorcdlletasf', 20G-F("'(II) oxygC'na~e 
phos phol ipidl glycerol acy I t ran,.::fcr a,.,p 
expressed protein 
rxprt:sscd protein 
Zinc hllgel (C2H2 type) protcill 
FAD-binding domain-containing protein 
integral membrane family protein 
nodlliin r-.ltN3 family protein 
alternat.ive oxidase la 
VQ mot.if-containing protPin 
("'x pressed protein 
harpin-ind1lced family prot.f'in 
exprcs:-icd protein 
FAD-hinding domain-containing protPin 
ABC t ran,.::porter family protein 
FAD-hinding domain-containing protein 
arabinogalact all-prot rin 
glllt<llll<ltr df'hydrogcna:-("' 2 
hea \'\'-llH't ill-a~:-( ,ei" t f'd 
:-tricto:-;idinf' "yntha,.,("' tamily protelll 
pf'l1tatricopf'ptiriC' (PPRJ rqwat-cuntaining jJlot('in 
CDSL-motif lipa,.,e/hydrola~f' 




























































































































































































































































































































































































scn('~c('nC('-sp('cific SAG12 protein 




UDP-glllcosyl tran.-;fC'r;'l.:'«' family [Jfotcin 
Cl..lIXiIl efHux carrJl'r 
pcct.inesterase family protf'in 
proline oxidase 
cxprcs.-;cd protC'in 
I\IIF family protein 
calcium-hinding RD20 protein (RD2U) 
sodillm-inducihle calcium-binding protein (ACP 1) 
cinnamyl-alcohol dehydrogenase 




galact ilWi "ynt has(' 
l-aIllinocydopropanc-l-carhoxyla_t {' oxida;-.c 
\'Q Illotif-containing protein 







rihonllrlf'a...:;c 1 (RNS1) 
carly-re:oponsive to dC'hycir'ltion .-;tre.-;'-; protein 
haloacid dchalogf'na.-;C'-likC' hydrola.-;e 
allxin-rC'spon,<;ivC' 
!\lutT /nudix family protC'in 
expressed protein 





\VRKY family tran,,;cription factor 
f'xprf',.;:-;cd protein 
)'lAT}<: r'fflllx famil: ... plOtcin 
C'xpre:-:-('d IHotC'in 
protC'in kina:,C' family prot('in 
:otricto:-.idinf' "'yntha.~(' 
It1ctallothinnrin-likC' prot('in 1(' (!\IT-IC) 
3-oxo-5-alp ha-,.:t eroid 4-dehycl rugena.::r 
;,.llhtila~e family protein 
purine pCrJl1ca.-;e-relatcd 





\VRKY falllily tran~cription facto! 
multidrug re~i.-;tancc P-glycoprotein 
exprcs:-;ed. protein 
jacalin lectin family protein 
dihydroorotate dehyrirogf'na,<;C' 
f'xonllclcasf' family protein 
C::iterase 
AP2 domain-containing transcript.ion btcto 
NC domain-containing protein 
iysine-kC'togilltarate redl!cta.",c 
hypothetical protein 
mctallothionein-like protf'in lA 
anthranilate .",:vntha.:'C' hcta :mhunit 
het a-amylasc 
zinc fingn (C.1HC4-t.vpC' RING fingn) prntr'in 
f'xprC':O:->r'r/ protr'in 
hcxo:-.l' t ran.:::portcr 















































































































































































































































































































2.18 hypothetical protein 
2.18 GI1ltat.hione S-transferasr' 
2.18 DN A-hinding storckccprr I1rotC'in-rciated 
2.18 hypothctl("al protrin 
2.18 ;\P2 domain-ront<lining transcription factor 
2.17 hypothetical protf'in 
2.17 pcptidoglyran- bindillg Lys:l\l domftin-cont ai 11 illp' protpin 
2.16 expressed protein 
2.15 .-;carccrow-likc tran:-;cription factor 14 
2.15 hypothetical protein 
2.15 glutathione S-transfcra...'ic 
2.1S zinc fingC'l" (C:1HC4-typp RING fingf'r) plotein 
2.15 F-box family protein 
2.14 adenylatc isopcntenyltransfcraFc 7 
2.14 calmodulin-hinding prot('in 
2.14 UDP-glucosyl transferase 
2.13 RclAjSpoT protein 
2.13 Glutathione S-tran.-..fC'ra.-;e 
2.13 onl('ga-3 fatty acid dcsatllras(' 
2.13 ABC transporter family prot.ein 
2.13 CXf)l"('SS('O prot('in 
2.12 cxprc'-;cied protein 
2.12 expre.-:sf'o protf'in 
2.12 ('xpr('s."('d protein 
2.11 ('stcra,,(' /lipa"c/thiocstcracic 
2.11 no ;-tpicf"tl nwristf'rn (NA!l.l) family prntf'in 
2.11 ('xprf'ci"cd prot pin 
2.U9 AGC t ran"portcr famil:-- prot('in 
2.09 f'xpr('ssf'd protein 
2.08 DSDA oxidorcducta:,(' 
2.08 calcinetlrin B-likc protein 
2.08 sevpn transmembrane !l.lLO family protcin 
2.07 magnesium/proton exchangf'r 
2.U7 oxidoreductase, 20G-Fe(II) oxygcna."c 
2.U6 S-loclls lcctin protein kin~e 
2.06 no apical meristem (NA:l\I) family protein 
2.06 \Vall-assodated kinasc 
2.06 12-oxophytodienoatc redllctas(' 
2.05 expressed protein 
2.04 cierine/threonin(' protf'ill kina:-:c 
2.U3 expres:,ed protPin 
2.03 pathogenpsi,,-relatco thaumatin tamily protein 
2.03 2-oxoglutaratf:-ocpendent dioxygcnase 
2.03 NADP-cicpendent oxidoredllctasc 
2.03 arahinogalactan-protein (AGPI) 
2.02 short-chain acyl-eoA oxidase 
2.02 trypsin inhibitor 
2.02 no apical meristcm (NA:l\I) family protein 
2.01 oxidoreductasc, 20G-FdII) oxygenase 
2.01 ('xpre,.;:-.ro protcin 
2.01 rxpn'"s('d protein 
2 01 calClnellrin I3-likf' protf'in t: 
2.01 f'Xptf' . .,,.;cd pt()tcin 
2.00 myh family tran."cl"lption tactor 
2.0U protein kina:,(' tamily protein 
2.00 DCI dontain-containing protein 
2.00 amiciasf' family protein 
1.99 no apical nwristrm (0:A:l\I) family protein 
1.99 C2 domain-containing prot('in 
1.98 protein kinase family protpin 
1.9M :\IATE efAux family plOtein 
1.97 ADC tran::;porter family protein 
1.97 cthylen('-rC'~ponsive clement-hinding protein 1 
1.97 heta-galactosicia."p 
1.97 SECl.! cytnsolic factor famil,v protein 
1.97 C2 domain-containing protein 
1.96 IAA-amino acid hydrolase 
1.96 tryptophan synthase. lwtc\ ::-llhllnit 
1. 96 aminotransfera~e 
1.96 1-pho::;phatidylinositol--l-phosphatC' 5-kinasC' 
1. 96 expressed protein 
1.90 zinc fingcI ((;2112 type) protein (ZAT7) 
















































































































































































































































































































1.95 Xylog,lucan:xyloglllcosyl transferasr: 
1.95 transf('rasp family protPin 
1.95 SNAP25 homologolls protein 
1.9.:) R\\-P-RK domain-containing prot Pill 
1 9,5 glutathiollc S-rransf('ra....:;(' 
1.95 S]\iAP2:J hornologons prutC'in 
1.94 llodlllin ).It:-';21 family prot pin 
1.94 novel plant SNARE 13 (i'\PSI\'" 13) 
1.94 anthranilate syntha.:;e heta slIhnnit 
1.94 cxprC'ssed protein 
1.94 expressf'd protein 
1.93 no apical nlC'ristem (NA!\l) fam.ily protr:in 
1.93 PHD finger family protein 
1.93 luminal binding protein 3 
1.93 UDP-gillco.:;yl transferase family protein 
1.9;.3 Ras-related GTP-hinding 
1.92 late emhryogenesis ahllndant protein 
1.92 defense-related protein 
1.92 ripening-rf'sponsive protein 
1.92 arahinogalactan-protpin (AGP15) 
1.91 IAA-amino acid hydrola.'';(' 1 
1.91 AP2 domain-containing transcription factor 
1.91 anthranilate syntha..'.;e beta suhunit 
1.91 expressed protein 
1.90 cysteine prnt.pinase 
1.UO two-con1ponent responsh'(' rr:glliator 
1.90 tf'fpene :--'ynt hase 
1.90 cytochromc P450 family protein 
1.90 kekh rcpC'at-cont.ainin,L!, F-hox family proteill 
1.90 mitochondrial transcription termination factor-rdatNi 
1.89 :--Ilccinate dC'h.vcirngena."c 
1.89 acyl-CoA oxidasf' 
1.88 DNAJ hpat ..-hock 
1.88 pxprcs~cd protein 
1.88 aut.ophagy 8a 
1.8K :'f'If-illcompatibility protf'ill-rf'iatf'ri 
1.87 t-.IntT /nlIdix family protf'in 
1.87 allxin-rf';-,ponsive 
1.87 :\TP-NAD kinase family protein 
1.87 Xylogillcan:xylogillcosyl tran.sfcrase 
1.86 pyruvate pho.:;phate dikina~e 
1.86 GCN5-rdated N-acctyltransff'ra...,c 
1.86 L-allo-thrponine aldolao:c-rclat.ed 
1.86 r:xpre.::ised prot pin 
1.86 auxin-responsivp 
1.86 myh family tran.-;cription factor (KAN2) 
1.86 cellulose ,:;ynthas(' 
1.86 hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein 
1.85 2-dehydro-J-d('oxyphosphoheptonatf' aldola::w 
1.85 hcvein-likC' protf'in (HEL) 
1.85 N i\DH dchyrlrogena.,.,e-rf'latC'd 
1.84 exprC'sseo prot.ein 
1.84 pcroxida~e 
1.84 beta-kr:toacyl-CoA .-;yntba:-;p 
1.84 S-adenosyl-L-mct hionine:carhoxyl met hyltransf(~rase 
1.84 expres,.:ui protein 
1.84 glycine-rich protein predict.ed protPin:.; 
1.84 cxprf's":f'd prot.ein 
1.84 hifunctional nuclease 
1.~4 Ilhiqllit in carhoxyl-tenuinal hycirolasr:-relat{'d 
1.8:.3 ('xprf'''::'f'ci. protf'in 
1.83 :--llg,H transportr:r 
1.83 tRNA P"f'!lci.ulIriciinp s:'-'ntha"f' family protf'in 
1.82 tryptophan synthase, alpha sllhllnit 
1.82 f'xpres:-if'o prot.ein 
1.82 POT family protein 
1.82 NAD-depcndent f'pimcrasp/dcbydrata,,(' 
1.81 cxprr:ssed protf'in 
1.79 DC1 domain-containing prot('in 
1. 79 Ulp1 protea.::ic family protein 
1. 79 cinnamyl-alcohol dchydrogena~p 
1. 79 prat.C'asp inhibitor/seed storage/LTP 
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allcne oxide cyc:lase 
V-hox domain-containing protein 
chloroplast. ,\DP 
C'xpr~sscd protein 





tryptophan synthase, alpha sllhllnit. 
::oe'\'C11 translTlemhrane i\lLO 
DNA helica.-;e 
Xyloglllr:an:xylogll1co,.,yl t ran.-;ferase 
tran.:oilllemla·:lnc protein-related 
('XrHeS~I'r1 protein 
CytochlOllH' P450 family protein 
exprc:o>sed protein 
calrinCllrin-like pho,;phoe."tera,.;e 
AP2 domain-containing transcription factor 
p.xpressed protein 
chalrone and stilhene synthase 
FAD-hinding domain-containing prot.~in 
expressed prot.ein 
nocl1l1in !\1t.N3 family protein 
late emhryogenesis ahllndant. protein 
cxpres:-,pd protein 




allenc oxide synt hase (AOS) 
33 kDa secretory prot.ein-related 
nitrate redllctase 2 (NR2) 
\VRKY family t.ranscription factor AR411 
1-aminoryclopropane-1-carhoxylate oxidasl' 
hypothetical protein 
riho,,;ol1lal protf'in SIb faruily PlotCtrl 
ZlI1C fingcl plOtcin-relatcd 
UDP-gl\Jco,.:e tra.n:-:fcra~e 
kctin protein kina,.:c 
:\"R:\t-.lP IlIetal ion tmn:oport.er ~~ (NRAt-.IP3) 
glyco.-;yl hyriro\a.<;e (GGLl"46) 
terpene ,.:ynthase 
POT family protein 
mit.ochondrial :oub,:;t.rat.e carrier family prot.ein 
anthranila.te .-;ynthase bet.a ,';;uhl1nit 
TCP family tran::icript.ion fartor 
barpin-indllf:ed protein-related 
Zmc flngel (C.3IlC,J-iype 1{1.'\C fingCI I PlOtCIIl 
trypsin inhibitor 
cyt.idinej dcoxycyt iclylat e deamina"e 
cxprc.-;.-;cd protein 
myh family transcription factor (:l\IYB74) 
expressed protein 
glycerophosphoryl die::it~r phosphodicstcrat'e 
cxpre"s.-;ed protein 
G-box hinding factor 4 (GI3F4) 
hypothetical protein 
\VRKY f<tmily transcription factor 
haloadd dchalogenase-like 
cxprc:-:~ed protein 
calcil1rll-dependent protein kina~(' 
acyl-Co:\ dehydrog~nase-r('latccl 
F-hox tamily protcin 
pho::ophotran,.;kr famil:,>,' prot.ein 
llndecaprenyl pyropho>:iphate .-;ynt.het.asf' 
exprc,.:;;.-;ed protein 
expr{'sseo prot('in 
F-hox family protein 
alkne oxide cycla.:oie 
het a- frllct ofll rano:-:irl a.-;e 
di.<;ea.<..;e rc.<;i .. "t.ance family protein 
E3 llhicl'litin liga"'ic 
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